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Des Moines, la.. May 25.—or Dr. Matthew Anderson, pastor uof the Berean Presbyterian 
Church at Philadelphia, and a 
graduate of the Princeton 
Theological 
Princeton University, was re
fused admittance to a banquet 
of the Princeton ministerial 
alumni of the delegates to the 
Presbyterian General Assem
bly because of racial preju
dices.

He had purchased a ticket 
to the banquet and when he 
appealed at the door of the 
banquet hell he was not per
mitted to enter because he

— \A
Deputation of Manufacturers ard 

Labor Men Interview Hon. 
Mr. Hanna—Question 

of Underselling.

andSeminary
Further Ramifications of “Stan

dard” Brought to Light—How 
Rivals Are Slaughtered — 

Agents Ordered “to Kill."

mmer <
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Jl
ft-< The emphatic declaration was mad* 

unanimously by a deputation of soma 
fifty manufacturers who waited on Hon. 
Mr. Hanna yesterday, representing the 
woodenware Industry of Ontario, that 
the contract made by the government 
with the firm of Taylor, Scott & Co. 
for supplying It with prison-made wood- 

produced such unfair competi
tion that the future o| the industry was 
seriously threatened.

Among the deputation were: A R 
Ebert, Woodworkers, Limited, Wiar- 
ton; AD Kitchener, of Rider & Kitche- 

Lindsay; Wm Smith, of John D,

Cleveland, O., May 26.—Nineteen wlt- 
were called by the interstate 

commissioners In the Stand-

Irun, Spain, May 25.—King Alfonso 
greeted big bride, Princess Ena of Bat- 
ter.berg, as she entered Spain in the 
early hours of the morning amidst an 
enthusiastic pop

nesses &commerce
ard Oil enquiry here to-day. Accord- 

George I. Lane of Mansanet,

»

<d ■ ’iwas a negro.
The affair caused a commo

tion among the delegates to 
the general assembly to-day, 
and while it was not taken up 
officially, some action will 
likely be taken, as many of 
the foremost pastors are bit
terly Incensed at the act of 
their colleagues.

welcome and thetng to
Ohio, a former employe of the Standard 
OH Company, the witness was for about 

months In 1601 and 1902 em-

.nlsh ministry- Herhomage of the 
special train reached the frontier short- 

The morning mists V %f<< t)ly after sunrise- 
still hung over the River Bidossoa, sep
arating France frijm Spain, as the 
train reached the centre of the bridge 
and the Spanish fortresses fired a wel
coming salute of 21 guns 
heights of Pena De Aya, command
ing the frontier. At the same time 
iBailments vt carbiners iama ancient 
Sicilian guards were massed on the 
footways of the puer and with trum
pets and banners ^saluted the brides 
entrance into tne kinguom, while the 
bands played alternately the British 
and Spanish national hymns.

In the meantime King Alfonso, in -he 
uniform of a field marshal, and sur
rounded by the ministers of the crown, 
the court chamberlains and the military 
and civil authorities, awaited thé prin
cess at the little railroad station, 
which was sumptuously decorated with 
a floral arch, carpeted with red velvet 
and hung with the royal banners and 
other insignia. Scores of noble ladies 
of San Sebastian, with their little 
daughters daintely coostumed in white, 
bore bouquets and garlands for the 
princess. Premier Moret directed the 
governor-general to admit the public to 
the platform, and to give the people 
every facility to see their future 
queen.

The meeting of the king and the prin
cess, aitho a ceremonious state function, 

none the less marked by the un-

fourteen en ware,i\
ployed by the Standard Oil Company 
for the particular purpose of driving 
*11 of the? Independent oil peddlers in a 

dozen or more of the principal cltis 
and towns of Northern Ohio out of busi- 

He said he" was employed by C. 
of the Cleveland office of the

/
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\ ner,
Smith & Sons, Toronto; A E Mumvj 
Canada Wood Specialty Company, Oril
lia; J H Ham, of Ham & Nott Co., 
Brantford; W G Wilson, of S&ndersont 
Company, Paris; T Weldon, of E. ft 
Eddy Company, Hull; P R Cummin*j 
of p. R. Cummins Company, Renfrew;,-. 
Mr. Tarbox, of Tarbox Company, To- j 
ronto; Chas. Boeckh, H S Cane, Unit-; 
ed Factories of Toronto, Newm-arket 
and London; Mr Smith, Oiflce Specialty 
Company, Newmarket; A Miles, To
ronto; J R Eaton, of J. R. Eaton A Co* 
Orillia. I

The following represented the To
ronto District Labor Council: Isaac “* 
Sanderson, J E Virtue, F Bancroft J 
Hall and C L Wilson. John Flet 
Canadian organizer of the America**' 
Federation of Labor, wm also present. ^ 

Hurts Newmarket.
T. H. Lennox, M.L.A., who intro

duced thé visitors, declared that the 
prison contract was having a baneful 
effect on the Newmarket industries.

Stanley W. McKeown of Toronto, so
licitor for the local woodenware manu
facturers, followed with a reading of & 
memorial prepared by the joint meet
ing, speaking of the contract as a great 
injustice, and asserting that the agree- 

» ment had been ratified before they were 
aware of it.

Mr. Hanna interrupted that propel! 
announcement had been made of pend
ing ratification.

The memorial set forth that the con
tract for prison-made woodenware 
made by the Ontario government in 
1889 based the price of prison labor at 
60 cents a day, and that the Brandon 
Manufacturing Company, who were con
tractors, had ta pay the government 
26500 yearly in salaries to government 
employes, while the piecework prices 
were generally thrice as great. Owing 
to the opposition of manufacturers and 
labor, a commission investigated, and, 
oh Its repert, a different method was 
adopted.

:
M. Lyons
Standard Oil Company, to go to cer
tain designated places and use every 
means, fair or foul, to force the inde
pendents to quit. He described the me
thods pursued In detail.

“My Instructions,” he said, "were to 
told that if I

I7a*L w.

! [jpitij iii. 6V >*\&Reward for Long and Valued Ser
vices to Province—J. E.

Weatherall is Appointed 
H.S. Inspector.

kill them, and I was 
could not do the Job somebody else 
would be sent to take my place. I work- 

and surrounding

I*
\\ f

I
ed In Youngstown
small towns. Canton, Girard, Warren,
Masillon, Mansfield. Elyria, Oberlln and 
other places. In all of the towns, with 
the exception at Youngstown, the Inde
pendent peddlers were forced to abandon 
their business. In Youngstown a man
IS^^pTte^mhfng 'we®^id dThe of high schools for the past 22 years, 

held his trade. We gave oil away by will fill the newly created post of sup- 
batiel and tank-load, but It did no erintendent of education, and will enter 

good. 'Valley's customers threw, 11} on hla broader duties immediately. (He 
n»w&y. a i?»

mi.. Elizabeth Protzman, a stenogra- will be succeeded in the office he 
pher and bookkeeper in the Dayton,
Ohio, office of the Standard Oil Corn- 

testified that information con-

IV!r

II
Co.

c^oKV,ill
7 %Dr* John Seath, provincial Inspector

'l
4' ! ilL/1-I** /•

tilthe A7 re- ê
\linquishes by Principal James E. Wea- 

therill of Strathroy Collegiate.
This announcement, made yesterday, 

was in fulfilment of the expectations 
held in educational circle* where it 
was generally felt that Inspector 
Seath’s long official service placed him 
more in line for the new office than 
anyone else whose name might be 
mentioned.

As provided by the new Education 
Act the superintendent, whose salary 
is fixed at $3600, will have general su
pervision of all classes of provincial, 
high, public and separate schools, pro
fessional training schools and examin
ations for teachers of these schools, 
art schools, public libraries and the 
inspectors of schools and libraries and 
may îtlàke recommendations to- the 
minister of education.

Premie*’» Tribute.
Premier Whitney, speaking of the

appointment, said: Madrid, May 25.—The arrival of the
“Dr, Seath’s connection with the . ’ 3 _ ___. .

public school system has been dose and future queen of Spain at the 
sympathetic- In the earlier days of Palace to-night was the signal for a 
his career he taught in the public magnificent ovation, testifying Spain’s 
schools, being principal of various welcome to her new sovereign. At 6-30 
union schools foe- five or six year* A o’clock the royal train reached the out- 
few years ago, during the Latin coo- skirts of the palace park. Here 
treversy, he championed the public special station had been prepared, con- 
school point of vieiw, and in 1904 drew slating of a majectio floral arch, fce- 
un the new modern program of studies neath which waa suspended a huge 
tor the schools which is now in forces crown of. red roses and yellow Jonquils.

"From the time of bis appointment One either side of the arch was a mast 
as Inspector, over 20 years ago, he was bearing British and Spanish banners, 
a member of the central committee of Beyond arose a monster arch whioe, 
the board of education, which devised had been erected by the people of the 
the school program both as to examln- neighboring Village of Majahonda. 
allons and curricula, and acted in an It was dusk as King Alfonso and 
advisory capacity to the minister. In Princess Ena entered the floral station- 
fact few of the changes in the nollcv Awaiting them there was the queenFrank J. Helmertch of Bellevue, Ohio, ^11^ nubile tiSXle havt b«n mother, the Infanta Isabell Eulalia and

told how bis independent oil buriness ^ the Xice and uM- ^ Theres* at^
was all but ruined by the methods of «aath iheln- asked >• members of the government and the
thé "Standard. W. J. Cram of Marietta, ance M seaP S®™* asKea. officials of Madrid. The queen mother
Ohio, testified that the Standard for embraced her son and the prospective
years hounded his company, arid that In Perthshire, brlde. The party then passed between
the company finally -was compelled to ^rotland. In 1844. He wae educated at ;jlneg of halberdiers bearing pikes and 
sell its property at a low figure. W. E. Glasgow University and Queen s Uni- j entering carriages took up the route 
Wail, president of the Fred T. Clark yerstty, Ireland, graduating from the tl«J pallaca. Princess Em a, wfth 
Company oil dealers of Cleveland, latter at the æe of 17. and winning the her mother. Princes* Henry of Batten-
pointed out on rate sheets, the irregu- K°ld medal In natural science. He ; berg, and the queen mother, occupied
Varitles in rates to different points in came to Canada in 18*1, and began the first coaches, while King Alfonso,
the country teaching at Brampton, which became mounting his horse, galloped along-

E M Gibbs, a merchant of Ktpton, a union school for primary and second- side, accompanied by Princes Ferdt- 
OMo said he was compelled to handle ary education under his prlnctpalsblp. nanti and Carlos. Next came the royal 
the Standard’s oil because the Stand- Later he became principal of the union horse guards in white gala uniforms, 
ard’s agent* threatened to start an- schools at Oshawa and Dundaa, and in Ladies of the Madrid nobility occu- 
other store close by and sell every ar- 1874 assumed charge of 9t. Catharines pled boxes along the route from which 
tide he sold in competition. Collegiate, where he remained till 1884. they strewed the path of the royal party

Chas A Ricks of Cleveland, employ- when he became high fcchool Inspector with flowers- As the party passed
ed In the Cleveland office of the Stand- for Ontario, which position he has held '■PT1,?ceS8-. ®na_aCt" 
ard Oil Company from 1889 to 1901, his un to the present time. orowd* h^l as
last position being that of assistant gen- Mr. Seath, in addition to his degree ®I^^|?tsidte the Dtua^gatef the 
eral manager, denied that a large of B.A.. received from Queen’s College, rivina th^froest rein to
amount of Standard Oil literature was Ireland, received the honorary degree ?®2r *url(Sty gThe passage rt the

of M.A. when that Institution changed Je^ed wtih tumuL
LrotIonmof flrdTtt tuous cheering and ^ies of, "Long live
a«t ^ the “f*’

bv Queen’s, Kingston, and the Untver- Qr^ped on the palace portico were 
city of Toronto, of which he was for the court dignitaries, presenting an lra- 
ten years a senate member. Mr. Seath pog^ng spectacle a* the royal party en- 
was responsible for many of the edu- tered the palace, 
catlona] changes brought about by the 
late government.

Hi 1/
affected joy and cordiality of the young 
monarch. The king presented his min
isters, who officially welcomed the 
bride to Spanish soil, and . she graciously 
acknowledged the official salutations. 
The spontaneous enthusiasm of the 
people seemed to give the greatest sat- ! 
dsfactlon to his majesty.

The young king then conducted the 
party to the royal train, where the 
princes® was installed in a luxurious 
Coach, which had, been transformed , 
into a veritable bower of red and white 
roses, and at 5.16 a. m., amid continued 
salutes from the forts and cheering of 
the people the train left Iran for Ma
drid. The peasantry lined thé track 
and packed the stations along the tin* 
giving the young couple a continuous 
ovation.

%W- VIpany,
ceming the oil shipment of rivals was 
brought into the office by draymen, and 
that she made careful record of it and 
gave the data to her superior.

Has an Immense System.
John O’Brien, general superintendent 

of the Lima division of the Buckeye 
Pipe Line Company, a Standard con
cern. was asked particularly about the 

, Standard’s telegraph system, especially 
that, part connected with the Pipe Line 
Company. The enquirers euoceded In 
establishing the general fact that the 
Standard has an immense telegraph sys- 
tern of its own, extending to nearly 
every part of the country, and that in 
carrying on its great volume of trade It 
does not often require the use of the 
regular lines of the two big telegraph 
companies.

The company has its own wires, 
leased or otherwise, ottikers, regula
tions, blanks and other stationery, and 
sometimes sends messages for persons 
not connected with the company. The 
witness denied that the company ex
changed business with the Western 
Union Telegraph Company at points 
where one had an office and the other 
did not,

D. E. Byles, secretary and treasurer 
of the Independent Refining Company, 
Limited, of Oil City, Pa., offered testi
mony concerning railroad rate discrimi
nation against his company, and said 
that in, order to hurt their business in 
Indiana the Standard agents circulated 
reports to the effect that the Oil City 
Company was in reality a Standard Oil 
concern.
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Inspector in New Ontario is Simi
larly Charged—Sensation 

at Fort Frances.

Heavy Losses of Life Reported— 
Brigands Fomenting 

Insurrections.

Ontario Government's New Policy 
1 and What It Means-Several 

Offers Received,
nb in the

IN OLD MADRID.

ge roll and Prison Cost Decreased.
Sat1lOO X license inspector of New Ontari The memorial continued: "Now, aft en 

ha s "been charged with taking a bribe 1 this long lapse of time, aitho the cost 
of $100 and one of the commissioners is of living has greatly increased and the 
also charred with receiving $100 and ac- wâges of all classes of mechanics have ^Tfuriher ^omise Jf parent material,, advanced-in most cased

of $100 as soon as a license had been se
cured by a certain taverhkeeper. Be- 

tiie license was refused, the up
on the officiais and

Victoria, B. C., May 25—(Special.)—
Mail advices from the orient state that 
an earthquake, causing great loss of 
life and considerable damage to proper
ty, occurred earl^in May at Unikai and 
vicinity in Mongolia. The Pekin Time® 
reports that a chasm several feet wide 
was caused by the earthquake The 
walled City of Uniakai was almost 
completely destroyed, the loss of life 
being very heavy. Officials at Pekin 
had received news of a calamity qf ex
ceptional severity, and arrangements 
ware being made for relief. Severe

_ „ . . ...» onmn shocks were also reported from FoklenBooth must manufacture 20,000 r __
jjat annum, which he may do in Province, the most disastrous being in jng._

Cheup Chou Prefecture, where many 
buildings were destroyed. The loss of 
life was unknown.

The Hunghutza brigands have fo
mented a serious insurrection in Peng- 
tlen Province; Manchuria. The mount
ed bandits established themselves in 
a village 30 miles east of Mukden and 
mounted quick-firing guns on an eleva
tion guarding the approaches to the 
village. The Tartar general, Cheo Erh- 
sen, desi&tched mounted troop®, aided 
by Japanese police at Mukden, and they 
were defeated.

Two regiments were then ordered 
from Chiihle to reinforce a Manchurian 
battalion sent to the stronghold. Be
fore the troops arrived, the Manchurian j but Nelson had waited two hours for 
battalion was driven back vrith_loss. Nolan said Nelson had waited two
Emboldened by such sucres the Hunsr-1 hQurs fm h,m to do ^
hutza secured large additions and made 
raids on Villages west of Mukden- 

Serious ..risings are reported in other 
provinces of China.

■
The first fruits of the Ontario gov

ernment’s policy of demanding public 
tenders for pulpwood areas, is an- 

a nouneed in the acceptance by the gov
ernment of a tender by J. A. Booth, 
Ottawa, for what is known as the 
Montreal River area.

By the conditions laid down, Mr* 
Booth muet pay dues of 40c per cord 
on all spruce cut, and 20c per cord on
all other wood. The stipulation as to ] 
spruce is unchanged from that of the 
late government, but up to the present 
only 10c per cord has been the charge 
on the other wood.

Mr. 
cords
his Ottawa mill, and he has agreed to 
pay the government in addition a 
bonus of $300,000 for the area.

The premier stalled that the new 
policy has resulted in the receiving of 
offers for several areas, including the 
one from Mr. Booth.

"As is well known,” he remarked, 
“the late government disposed of a 
number of valuable pulpwood areas 
to Individuals and syndicates by secret 
bargains, the terms of which. It Is 
strongly suspected, did not appear in 
the written contracts."

A number of these agreements hav
ing lapsed since the new government 
came into power, among them the 
Montreal River area, which, the pre
mier states, is the largest and most 
valuable, tenders have been invited, 
and the results so far justify confident 
expectations In Mr. Whitney’s opinion 
of substantial revenues.

is
ack English: 
:i,a rich soft- 
îat will not 
the correct 

bile-breasted 
noothly tail- 
; lapel, vent

Continued on Page O. • J

M00RH0USE BODY FOUND.cause
plicant “squealed”
has made affidavit to back up hds aocu. 
ea tlon. *

The ministers of the Town of Fort 
Frances, Ont., went to a tavernkeeper 
recently and advised him to quit break
ing the law. instead of complying, he 
called a. meeting of merchants and
threatened them with a boycott if they , _
didn’t get the preachers from Intenter- , Mlmico on April 1, was found floating 

K v near Pownt Nelson, near Burlington,
yesterday morning. A couple of men, 
went out in a boat and brought tha. 
body to shore.

Coroner Watson was notified and 
had the body removed to Williamson’*1 
morgue. Word was sent to Toronto ! 
and Dr. Moorhouse went to Burlington 
and identified the body as that of hi»

wen-15.00
glish Tweed 
t dark brown 
it intermix
ed, double- ! 
long lapel,’ 
>rrect width;

1
Was Seen Yesterday Floating In th«i 

Lake Near Burlington.

The body of Ashley Moo rehouse, sour 
of Dr- Moorhouse of Toronto, who4Hounded Out of Business.
with a companion, was drowned oft;red, 7 00

reed Three- 
lark brown 
ancy- color- 
de double- 

substantial 
inlngs and,J3>25

A committee was appointed to 
the clergymen to "mind their own busi- \ 
ness.” but so far the committee ha® j 
shown cold feet and the threat has not 1 
materialized.

1 <
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66th Band, " Armouries,” to-night.

son.
Use "Maple Leaf” Canned Salmon— 

the best pec red.
The remain* will be shipped on the 

7. a. m. G. T. R. train to Toronto thl» 
morning.

?
FIGHT CALLED OFF.

V
A Late Hat Session.

This is the night when Dineen’*,, 
corner Yonge and Temperance-street*, 
stays open until 10 o’clock to sell men's 
hats. Week end clearing of odd size* 
and sample hats one dollar, in thDf 
basement

1iLos Angeles, Cal., May 25.—The Nel-
son-IIerrera fight is off. At the last mo
ment Herrera said .he would weigh in. I

!
66th Band, “Armouries,” to-night, ISpecial attraction. Armouries to-night j I <prepared in his office and offered to 

papers thruout Ohio at so much per 
column.

Geo. L. Lewie, a lubricating oil sales
man of Chicago, told how he lost a con
tract with the Dayton & Troy Traction 
Line because the Standard agents pro
mised enough freight to more than pay 
for the oil.

(1FURNITURE! STORAGE.
Forster Storage & Cartage Company» 

64a Yonge bt. Puone Nortn 9iia.

Mount Pleasant Cemetery.
Leave orders for planting ant water

ing, hanging baskets, bedding plants 
with Jennings, Mount Pleasant Green
houses, next south gate.

65th Band, ”Armouries,” to-night.

Edwards. Morgan & Company, Char 
tered Accountants, 26 Welllngton-st 
East. Phone MainT163.

” and 66th Band. "Armouries,” to-night. 1

Briar Pipe® half price. Ailve Bollard 

LADY SIBYL GREY AT FALLS.

RAIN TO-DAY.T i «1
jcomiwv Minimum and maximum temperature* T 

Vancouver, 48—57; Edmonton, 44—BO; Cal* 
gary, 36—40; Qu'Appelle, 4}l—54; Winnipeg*! 
46—56; Port Arthur, UVjfo; Toronto, 58W 
82; Ottawa, 54—64; MoÉ*-eal, 52—68; Que* 
bec, 44—54.

BIRTHS.
PENNING—At the Rectory, Cnlonvllle, on 

May 24th, the wife of Rev. James E.

1G.T.R. TO STORE 1,000,000
TONS OF "COAL AT SARNIAAfter entering the palace. King Al- 

; ' <1 fonso directed the public be admitted 
to the grounds. The public surged up 
the avenues forming a dense throng 
immediately in front of the portico- 
Then the king appeared on the upper 
balcony holding Princess Ena by the 
haind. "The crowd stood with bared 
heads, too greatly impressed to cheer; 
but a deep wave of emotio nswept over 
the throng.
radiant smile, gave an characteristic 
English wave of the hand. King Al
fonso appeared on the balcony three, 
times and saluted the people, 
democratic beginning has produced a 
markedly favorable impression on the 
public, and all Madrid resounds to- 

Special attraction. Armouries to-night night with praise of Princes* Ena.

Falls, May 25. — Lady 
few friends ar- !

Niagara
Sybil Grey and a
rived in the government car Cornwall j Penning of a son.
at 10 o'clock this morning. They visited j LESTER—At the “Coronado.” on the 22iid 
the falls and returned to Toronto at 

.2.30 p.m.

Railway Business.
C. B. Duffy, purchasing agent of the 

Hocking Valley Railroad, was called to 
testify concerning the buying of lubri
cating oils. Asked if he had not said 
recently that his road would lose from 
$150,000 to $200,000 a year in freightage 
If he bought lubricating oils from any 
other company than the Standard or 
Galena, he replied that he may have 
made such a remark, but he had no 
positive recollection of It. He said he 
had no instructions from his superiors 
to buy these oils from the Standard cr 
Galena companies.

George E. Merchant of Rochester, N. 
Y., a one time general manager of the 
Buffalo. Rochester & Pittsburg Rail- 
load, testified that for six or 
years he had the purchasing of the lu
bricating oil for the road. He said that 
a short time contract which Senator 
Emery of the Pure Oil Company of 
Bradford. Pa., had for lubricating the 
rolling stock of the road was taken 
away from him and given to the Vac- 
cum Oil Company because of a lower 
Price,

uron, Mich., May 25.—The 
rank Railroad wHl store one

Port M 
Grand Ti
million tons of coal at Sarnia and 
in this city for use next winter on 
the Michigan and Ontario divisions.

This is a much larger amount of 
coal than has been previously stored 
here.

66th Band, “Armouries," to-night. *day Probabilities.
Lake* and Georgian Bay—-Eaatesw 

ly to «ontherly wind*; shower* of 
thunderstorm* In most localities* 
but partly fair and warm.

Manitoba—Fresh to ftrong easterly t* 
northeasterly winds; continued cool an* 
showery.

Saskatchewan and Alberta—Unsettled! 
cool and showery.

Inst., the wife of Marcus T. Lester, ofSmoke Taylor’s Maple Leaf Cigars
Shirts, with 

nd cuffs
th«e best 

neat

129 [Roxborough-street West, of twins, a 
boy and a girl. All doing well.OTTAWA WANTS TO GROW. VW.Harper, Customs Broker,6 Melinda

The Great French -Canadian Band 
to-night. ________

-■om
DEATHS.

DANBY—On May 25, 1906, Loren a Lenore 
(Rena), beloved wife of F. G. Danby, and 
oinly daughter of Mrs. Carrie E. Oli
phant.

Funeral will take place from her late 
residence, Daw’s-road, Lltfft York. Mon
day, May 28th, at 2 p.m., to* Norway 
Cemetery.

SUDDABY—Suddenly, from apoplexy, at 
Seattle, Wash., on Friday, May 18th, 
William R., eldest son of William A. 
Suddaby, Toronto.

Funeral from the reeidence of his par
ents, 665(4 Church-street, on Monday, 
May 28tb, at 10.30 a.m., to Mount Plea
sant Cemetery. t

TRESON—At his late resldence.near White, 
vale, on Friday, May 25, John Treson, 
In bis 85th yesr.

Funeral on Sunday, May 27; at 2 p.m.. 
- to Grace Church Cemetery, Markham, for 

Interment.
will please sccept this Intimation.

ephyrs,
to n, 125

Ottawa* May 26.—The greater Ottawa 
committee of the city council met to
night and appointed a sub-committee 
to draft terms and conditions upon 
which suburb® of Hlntonburg. Ottawa. 
South and Ottawa East would be an
nexed to the city.

Princess Eha with a

Breathes there a man with soul so 
dead who hasn’t about “Daisy” Boil
ers read? J"

Under-Slik 
e and salmon 
veight, double-

and elbows,
th $3 50 2. 50

George Caehman Dead.
Michael George Cashman, 18 Gerrard- 

street, aged 66 years, died yesterday. 
He was foreman of the mailing depart
ment of The Globe, with which com
pany he had been since 1857.

This

Fancy Summer Veetlnge, neat pat* 
terns, to order, 83.96. reg. 88.60 an* 
$4. Hobberlln’e, 158 Yonge street.

Pember’s Turkish Baths~129 Yonge 
treet. Baths 76 cts.; after IO p.m., $1.:s

y The Employer’* Security.
There Is no form of guarantee for 

the protection of those institutions 
employing trusted officials which the 
London Guarantee and Accident Com
pany does not issue. The first com
pany in the guarantee field in Canada. 
Phone Main 1642, Canada Life Build
ing.

Silk Wiml" 
;s, polka dot» 

[u- value . |y 
day

I STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. ' ilseven ” MacLeodFor "Better Tailoring, 
Yonge and College Street. Zincs,all kinds. The CanadaBattery 

Metal Co. Announcement—Dunlop’s, 96 Yonge 
street, tiavejust opened the most com
plete and up-to-aate flower store in 
Canada. Visitors welcome.

From 
. Liverpool 
... Havre.

Hamburg 
... Genoa

AtMay 26
Lake Erie.........Quebec ...
La Provence.. ..New York 
Pennsylvania. ..New York 
Republic....... New York
Hungarian.........Father Point............ London

..Father Point ...Newcastle 
New York

Tunisian.............Movllle ................... New York
La Touraine... .Havre .................... New York
Montcalm.......... .Father Point ..........Bristol
City Vienna. ...8t. John's, Nlid....Glasgow,

“HER EXCELLENCY."wn Belts, In 
and patent 

Satur- . 25

Use "Maple Leaf” Canned Salmon— 
the best packedd,

Ottawa, May 25.—A message ha* been 
received by Earl Grey from Lord El
gin. stating that his majesty has de
cided that the wife of the qpvemor- 
General of Canada is entitled to be ad
dressed as “her excellency.”

A Fine Tobacco to Smoke.
Nothing like “Olutob’e Dollar Mix

ture” for a cool, sweet smoke. Made 
Fancy Worsted Buttings, regularly from a select blend of rare tobaccos, it 

sold at 826, special, to your order, for h a delicious, mellow flavor and willirac'a1* ” H"“"- 

Æ.'S“.!S!.k"îi1î'.rÆSÏ15'
---------------------------------- etltutes.”
If Not, Why Nat » J.

Have you an accident and sickness Lucky Strike, smoking, sold by Alive
policyr See Walter H. Blight. Con- Bollard. ____________ __________

«yd\C»na- federation Libs Building. I"honiJ# specUtLattraction,Armonrlerto-night

TÔ-DAY IN TORONTO.
Gervona... 
Pretoria... DoverMay 26.

Pabllc school 
Grounds. 9.30.

O. J. C. races. Woodbine. 2.30. 
Baseball—Toronto v. Montreal, 3.30. 
Armories—Concert by 65th Regiment 

(Band (Montreal), In aid of South Afrl- 
monument fund, 8.

$2.75 games, Exhibition
8|“|ar!)8l88se?trProlOTie60a

Blue Print* by Electrical Machinery.
Architects and engineers phone Main 

1715. Work called for and delivered. 
j Bockhart Photo Supply Co., Limited 

M Temperance-street.

i 06th Baady^‘4irmourl*6,” to-night*

and Gould 
and 82.00d, Chocolate 

lmoral styles. 
If and kid. all 

heavy weight, 
cellent values

The Great French-Canadian Band 
to-night.r

$67-6 buys a good motor boat. What
.^s^Mle^tMltoneTfoôî
of York Street Bridge.

can Friends and acquaintancesWarden King & Son, Montreal, R J. 
Cluff & Co., Toronto, both handle 
Daisy Boilers N, .?counta.nts°6

r’s Turkish Bathe, 139 Yonge 
Bath* 76 ot*.; after 10 p.m., 81»2.75 F. W» Matthew* Co., Phone M, 

- private Ambulance Service.
36 TheStrip* Worsted Bantings, firm qual

ity, to order, at 83 96. Our regular $6 
quality. - Hobberlin’6,168 Yongé-St,

:o
Babbit Metal. The best 

jda-MetalOos-w ■-
3671.!

! <I p

f1 À

Elaborate Ceremonies Mark the 
Coming of Spain’s Prospec

tive Queen—The Meet
ing With Alfonso.
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FMAY 26 1906THE TORONTO WORLDI
SATURDAY MORNING f ——2 i -Horse Pasture

DOINLAINDS FARM

•'BUT OP THE MAKER ’ amusements.IllIS f PR INC E SS I A man 
1 th^otl

IesouEMiiiM mon 11 imi money MR; E. S. WILLARD
To Day, Mat.-DAVID GARRICK- 

To-Night—TOM PINOH-

1
3 3-

First-class~pasture for horses. Abundance 
of grass, shade and running water. Horses 
received on and after May 15 th.1

* Terms—$5 dollars a month or $4 a month 
by the season. Apply

v To Establish New Technical School 
. —Can’t Flush the Streets— 

Notes From the City Hall.

Corporal Briggs of 91st Regiment 
Killed at Dundas — Herbie 

Barr is Reinstated.

SHEA’S THEATRE

SUITS GOING AWAY
'SÂ

Evening* 
25c * 50c

l\ Matinee 
S Dally 25c

Week of 
May 28OVER SUNDAY *

iThe Master Magician,Greetings were exchanged between | 
the board of education an a the board 
of control yesterday. The former body 
want $280.000 for a new technical school 
and site. Trustee 
government grant of $5000 was assured 
and that would pay the Interest on 
$126,000 of the money. Controller Wand 
suggested that the controllers take up 
the matter In detail with the trustees 
on Wednesday afternoon, June 6, to 
exclusion of other business, and this 
wat. decided upon.

Jarvis St. Pavement.

May 25.—(Special.)—TheHamilton,
finance committee settled the dispute 

Herbie Barr this evening by re- HURD J. BODBNover
commending his reinstatement- to his 
former position in the city clerk's of" 
flee, but it gave the city clerk power 
to dismiss him If his services do not 
prove Satisfactory. Mr. Barr refused to 
consider a proposition to accept a poslr

You will find a Suit Case 
’ or Grip a handy luggage 

carrier.

In Astounding Feats of Magic. 
THE GREAT PROVEANIES 

Sensational Bicyclists. 
ESTELLE WORDETTE & CO.

Presenting "When a Cat's Away.”

,DON ROAD
Telephone N. 3630, from 13 to 1 and after 6 p.m.

DONL4NDS FARM.Parkinson said aNothing so nice 
for small boys 
for hot weather 
wear as washable 
suits.
Nearly 1000 
suits here to se
lect • from — and 
every one of 
them made for 
this season.
Prices 50 cents 
to $2. 50.

COME ON IN

.
■ mSaturday Specials ! DOHERTY SISTERSt

The Home Bank 5tion in the tax office.
. The committee endorsed the invita
tion to the King to visit Canada, and 
recommended the council to issue $35,000 
debentures for the addition to the Went- 
worth-street School. * No action was 
taken on the Hamilton Health Associa
tion application for à grant for the free 
dispensary It wants to establish for 
consumptives, because the aldermen 
claimed that they had not enough In
formation on the subject.

The foundry of the Smart, Turner 
Company was slightly damaged by fire 
this evening.

• This

PanelCOWHIDE SUIT CASE.
Light or Mark brown color, two ft QC 
looks, inside straps ................. A • 0 U

DEEP CLUB BAG.
Best grain leather, brass look ft ft C 
and catches....................................... 0,00

OCEAN STEAMER TRUNK.
Steel-mounted, 2 strong outside ft QK 
straps, oompaftetent ttay............ U»ti U

fine Gloria covered 
umbrella.

Paragon frame, born or naturel I A ft 
wood handle..................... .... I"......... • ®

Dainty Singing and Dancing 
Comediennes.

ECKHOFF A GORDON 
Novel Musical Act.

JAMES RICHMOND GLENROY 
The-Man-Wlth-the-Green-Gloves. 

THE KINETOGRAPH ■
All New pictures.

SPECIAL EXTRA ATTRACTION.

OF CANADA
Is giving away a small Copy
righted Booklet, arranged to af
ford a method of keeping ready 
track of the money that goes oui 

of the-pocket. It is called
“The Vest Pocket Book-Keeper.”
Through its pages there are scat
tered some userai maxims 
It also contains a complete sched
ule of the Night Oar Service for 
Toronto.

Sent-tree by mall, or for * 
asking, at the branches :

8 RING STREET WEST.
'Ys CHURCH STREET.
522 QUEEN WEST, (near Bath nr at).

V

■i■? t
.kEffectsThe controllers had another visit 

from Ewart Farquhar regarding resur
facing of Jarvis-street pavement. He 
consented not to put in his petition 
against it on condition that should the 
city change Its policy in regard to re
pairs and -renewals, as suggested by 
him, the property owners on Jarvis- 
street should get the best of it.
, The flushing of asphalt pavements Is 
useless owihg to theirr present condi
tion, and Dr, Sheara has so reported te 
the board of control.

Don’t Want the Contract.
The board will again advertise for 

lenders for the structural steel work 
at the new engine houee, for the high 
pressure system, 
tyre refused to. execute the .pontrapt 
owing to the clauses compe i-M ngtham ^ 
to pav prevailing rate of wages and not 
to engage men, who hod been in tne 
dty tor less than six' months.

The city solicitor asked instructions 
from the board to issue a writ against 
William Mackenzie, in connection with 
the latter's claims regarding ownership 
of Edmund-atreet, but further efforts 
will first be made to come to an under, 
standing..

The Continental Life Insurance Com. 
parjy was granted a lease of a 12-foot 
lar.e between the medical building and 
registry office, on Richmond-street, for 
21 years at $350 per year-

Baseball vs. Cricket.
The park commissioner will report 

‘upon a complain* from the young mêh 
of Westmoreland Methodist Church 
and the Centennial Methodist Church 
that cricketers monopolize Dovercourt 
Park and they are precluded from play
ing baseball 

Vermont-e venue, from 
street to Palmerston-aenue, has been 
made a residential district by the board 
or control.

W. H. Townsend objects to the City 
expropriating 800 feet of his land on 
Roxhoro-street for park purposes. Hi* 
solicitor, E. B. Ryckman, appeared be
fore the board of control and said the 
lets were worth much more than the city 
would pay. The controllers took no ac
tion pending a concise communication 
from Mr. Ryckman. They will likely 
visit the locality.

higher 
and s< 

they'll

m
>

are much in evidence in this sea
son’s wall papers. In tones of 
soft grey for the, drawing room 
or occasional bedroom with 
stiling, border and filling all in 
harmony, they furnish attractifs 
schemes of decoration. In dose 
relationship to them are the 
crown or head treatments in 
which length of paper on the 
wall is completed at the top with 
a designed head piece. These 
come in floral, tapestry and other; 
styles suited to various rooms.

WARD & CURRAN
<■i

CRIn "The Terrible Judge.”
kmevening a horse attached to a 

rig containing the eight-year-old son of 
C. H. Shea galloped from Kerr & 
Thomson’s law office around the centre 
of the city. It was stopped before any 
damage was done either to the boy or

GRAND
W “
Nixr-MANTELL! ENGLISH OPERA CO

IL TROVATORE—FAUST—FAVORITA

$
I' East & Co., Limited, TEXAS » »

300 Yonge Street,
Phone M. 117*. Write for Catalogue-

rig. CORNELThe board of work's this afternoon 
decided to lay a new plank flooring on 
the high level bridge at a cost of $30<O. 
Aid. Baird was elected ae acting chair
man. The city engineer said that there 
was just as great a demand for cement 
walks a« there had been laet year. The 
street lighting contract will be discuss
ed at tjie next meeting of the board.

Twenty structural Iron workers em
ployed by the Hamilton Bridge Works 
Company on the Bank of Hamilton 
Building vyent out on strike to-day 
because a non-union man from De
troit was put to work on the job.

A Soldier Killed.
Edwin W, Briggs, Dundas, a cor

poral of the 91st Highlanders, met 
hjs death this morning while the regi
ment was returning from Its Windsor 
trip. He was employed as a hard
ware clerk, and when the train passed 
his town he jumped oft, tho the train 
was traveling at the rate of 20 or 25 
miles an hour. He did not let* go of 
the car railing soon enough, and was 
dragged under the wheels. The last 
car on the train passed over the low
er part of his body, and he was fright
fully mangled. He lived only a few 
minutes after the accident.

Hon. Frank Cochrane will visit the 
city Saturday, and it is expected that 
he will settle the dispute about thé 
beach. It Is said that he will cancel 
the bargain made between the city 
and the Toronto and Niagara Power 
Company on the ground that the clty 
wae not getting enough for the right 
of way-

Patients who want to enter, the con
sumption sanitarium win be examin
ed at the relief officer’s office in the 
city hall Saturday morning.

Dr. Roberts, the medical health offi
cer, has taken steps to compel the 
-doctors to report all cases of consump
tion that come under his notice.

A Big Shipment.

1 t • MAJESTIC MATINEE 
Eve* y Day 

Mats.—io-15-8o-2;c
it H*r 

Coarai
:

Evg*. —io-2j-jo-5oc.
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NEXT
WEEKIT ISOAK HALL

CLOTHED#
Write for our catalogue of parquet Seen,

CHEA'S THEATRE | w51fiT
V Matinee Daily. 2$c- Evening», ate and 50c. 
Grace Cameron, Billy Van, Kennedy and 
Rooney, The Musical Avolos, The Flying Rath- 
I tuna, Lawrence ft Harrington, The Kinetegraph'
The Pekin Zouaves.

NOT ELLIOTT & SON,,King St BeatRight opp. the Chimes.
J. COOMBES, Manager,

LIMITED.
79 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.DIFFICULT

TO SAVE MONEY
î

■very Day
BERNHARDT IN ACCIDENT. CUNNING Th* j;&b’*5top.ans”

MAYt U/PPL PARISIAN BELLES and 
I1DAI HUA Earthquake Picture»

|v I WALL PAPERS TORONTO 
CONSERVATORY 
OF MUSIC
EDWARD FISHER»/ M^as-v Deo., 

Musical Director *

Rails and . Aetreia 
Declares It is “Hoodeeed.”

Engine Leaves
In \

Newest designs in Fnahsh and Foreign Lines. 
ELLIOTT A SOU» LIMITED,

Importers ogKih/ St. West. TORONTO
Ihaulm'sI

I EVERYTHING GOING 1 
New I New 

B Theatre 1 Eeelure M
I SUNDAY TO-MORROW 
I 0 A N 0 Queen’s Own I

AFTBRNOON - 3.80
BVB If I NO -8.00

j EXTRA TERRY SERVICE |

If you have an Endow
ment Policy in the 
Confederation Life.

Topeka, Ks„ May 25.—It is announc
ed from the Chicago, Rock Island and 
Pacific officers. In this city ths!t the 

carrying Sarah Bern-

:J

;
pALL -|*ERMspecial train 

hardt and her 
accident to tlr 
cars near 
delaying the train 
twenty minutes.

The Bernhardt Company has an en-

impany, met with an 
trucks of one of the 

Mankato, this afternoon, 
two hours and

Bhthunst*11 OPENSSAVING IS A MATTER 
OF HABIT WHICH BE
COMES EASIER THE 
MORE IT IS PRAC
TISED-

gEPTEMBEIMtjj.
Fgfulty of So Special!»! Teac hîr» • , j
Over 1500 Student, in Seawn I905-6 
Equipment Uhrxcelled 
Highett Aitlatic Standards 
Diplomas', Certificates and Scholarships 
Local Examinations SK(JD FOR 

ILLUSTRATED CALENDAR

gagement in St- Joseph, Mo., to-night. 
The train despatcjher at this point 
says the wreck was not a serious one; 
that no lives were lost, and that ‘the 
train would reach St. Joseph at 8.30 
o'clock, according to present figures.

Mine. Bernhardt seemed much ex
cited, and ran back and forth between 
her car» and the locomotive. She de
manded a new locomotive, even after 
the derailed engine was replaced on 
the tracks. She claimed the locomo
tive was “hoodooed" and refused to 
permit her train to go ahead.

The railroad was blocked" several 
hours. The tender of the locomotive 
of her train ran along the fies half 
a mile, the locomotive finally leaving 
the rails, but remaining upright.

SIXTH ANNUAL

Galt
Horse
Show

DICKSON PARK

In no other way can 
you save so systemati
cally as by taking En
dowment insurance in 
the Confederation

SCHOOL OF EXPRESSION
F. H. KIRKPATRICK, Ph.B-. Principal 

Public Speaking, Voice Culture, Dramatic 
Art and Modern Language.

SPICI Ai calenda*
SHEA’S THEATRE!Training Tower.

Chief Thompson of the fire depart
ment and City Architect McC&llum have 

The British Columbia Electric Rail- returned from Detroit, after Inspecting 
way Co. of Vancouver have purchased a new training tower, which it Is pro-
one generator of 2000 horse-power (3 posed to add to the equipment of the
phase, 7200 alternations, 200 révolu- cêl)tral fire station. Scaling ladders 
tions per minute, engine type, e-evolv- Rre uaed when the ordinary ladders 
ing field, for direct connection to can-t reach the highest si 
water wheel); 1 rotary converter (1350 bvlldln_ The tower 1* us
horse-power, 650 volts 8 phase. 7200 fltCTnen the use of lad
alternations, 400 revolutions per min- t,x the flremen can be 1 
ute); 8 air blast transformers (each |n f-,llln- lnto nfeA
733 horse power, 2200 volte to 24,200 rerlr^mended
volts, 7200 alternations), together with 11 b contract^Awarded, 
the necessary switchboards, regrulat* mup following- contracts were award*

llton. The apparatus Is to provide SV
additional power for the rapidly in- n.i™. gc»!,
creasing demand in Vancouver and Vta.Vk.. a ' rv, Oneen street Tonre- vicinlty- This is the fourth genera- Rlv^r^t ?2« 920 ’
tor of this size supplied by the West- etI?et aiwinisE.
lnghouse Company to those people, the b ^,k «rtmnSrtet.'
other three being furnish^ by the
Pittsburg works previous to the build- street Bichmond-st’reet ’ toIng of the Hamilton factory. This Is the où.^ïtr^t $1494R Srott-rireet Front- 
largest electric generator ever manu- Q.U!!ritrwemnit^
S-y »■ <=—• « •MH-):tXSZS,T5$555i TvS

WOT*! jluverM """'i .-»««« «• M-

SSTLSSTJ SSÆL' y° »• ? =™;«' •»office. Royal Hotel Building. Phone 965. Sftn
Martimas Cigars, 5 cents to-day, at hc„ut;.

Billy Carroll's Opera House Cigar ,T®' McG,in- slabs' W, cut
C(nra ; -----  Sia.DS, «&.5U.

• To Standard Fuel: Pittsburg bitumi
nous lump. 34.36; screenings. $3.19; hard
wood cut, 1 $7.30; hardwood long, $6.66. 

\ Street Railway Extensions.
The city engineer has reported as

11:- JUN» 8 and 9
Toronto Free» Club's Annual Theatre Nights.

CASTINGS"LIBERTY HALL”Life.
A Fenr-Act Comedy by R.C. Carton, 
,frith R. 8. Pigott In Lending Role.

>reys of a 
fl to train 
. With It. 

lade more ex- 
vlrig nets. It

We cast^ every day 
High Grade, Soft Castings, 
any size or weight-—patterns 
called for—castings delivered 
to any part of the city dailv— 
fire-proof pattern stores. Ask 
for quotations.

i THE GUARANTEES , 
ARE DEFINITE AND 
ARE PLAINLY WRIT-, 
TEN IN THE POLICY.

Stage direction of Donglae A. 
Paterson.

Prices—25c, 50c, T5c, $1.00. 
Tickets now on Sale at Box Office.

ed.Cheapest Book in the World.
China's cheapest book is the New 

Testament in Chinese, published by the 
British and Foreign Bible Society. It 
costs four pence ,,to print it, and it is 
sold at 2 pence. Copies in all the great 
Indian languages cost 1 penny (2 cents) 
V) print, and are sold in India at 1 
farthing (% cent)- The Bible is now the 
cheapest book in the world.
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GALT
May 31, June 1 and 2

Admission Free. Res. See ta 24c, 6O0, Tie.An enquiry will reeull in yeur belni i 
furnished with lull particulars by 
return el mall, and if you give your 
age next birthday a straight propo
sition will be submitted for your 
consideration.

Co., Bay-street. King to
Monday Evg. | Massey Mall

imperial
BETTER THAN EVER."UNITY 

AND
DEFENCE

by STEPHEN B. LEACOCK of
McGill University. t

In the presence of His Excellency Earl Grey.
Chairman—Hie Honor the Lient.-Governor; 
Under the auspices of the Daughters of 

the Empire.

Dodge Manufacturing Co*
City Office—138 Bay Street

M. X. TODD, President.
G. B. GOLDIE, SecretaryShe Quit 

Coffee
But it Was 
a Hard. Pull

O
- O WHITE TO THE

<►:i , CONFEDERATION4 ► Wsrks—Terssls JunctionCivic Lodge No. 354
A0.UW.

J

HOTEL BUSINESS 
FOR SALE

< ► g- Members of shove Lodge are 
Bi hereby notified to attend the 
Crs funeral of our Brother. Henry 
fe O’Connor, from hi» late resi- 

dence, 482 Front St. E 
’ 8,45 a.m. Saturday, May 2*.

By Order
A. A ALLEN,

Recorder

BASEBALLEASTERN 
LEAGUE 

Toronto v. Montreal 
TO-DAY AT 3-30 P- M.

ast. ataesociATio*.
HEAD OFFICE : TORONTO.

< > '111♦ 'F \O
H. O. JOHNSTON.♦ Biggest Coal Derrick.

Prescott Messenger: The greatest 
marine coal derrick in America Is the 
distinction credited The George Hall 
Coal Co.’s plant at the C.P.R. docks. 
From a distance it doesn’t look much, 
but first-class things are usually mod
est. There are not many people in 
Preston who know the town possesses 
the most complete plant of its kind, 
and even those do not realize the great 
capacity of this outfit or -the work it - 
will perform this summer.

It is a n«fw plant. Everything from 
the docks and tracks, which cost the 
C.P.R. about $16,00q, to the Union 
Jack which floats from the highest 
point of the derrick is entirely new. 
All spring the workmen have been 

the busy at it, and the plant is now ready 
for the season's work which starts 
this week.

The extreme height of the derrick 
id up- : from the dock Is 108 feet. From near 

set me terribly. I was gradually get- the top cranes or arms swing nut over 
till" worse, until finally one day it : the vessel In the river; a trolley or
came over me and I asked myself what ; car runs along each of thees arms and
1, the use of being sick all the time from these swing the big clam-shell 
and buying medicine so that I could i buckets which pick up one and a half 
indulge myself In coffee? j tons each. Each bucket Is operated

"So I thought I would see if I could : Independently of the other, the power
drinking coffee, and got some being furnished by twin trolley en

gines built 45 feet above the dock. 
Two engines are in charge of each 

that bucket, one ope raxes the trolley, the 
other operates the bucket, filling It 
and dumping it Into a slide. The slide 
empties into a steel clad hopper of 
250 tons capacity- The buckets in Kood 
working order will make five lifts a 
minute, meaning that the two could 
lift and dump about 9000 tons in ten 
hours, providing there' were no de
lays.

The undersigned offers for sale the !!• 
cor.ee, good will and contents of the .hotel 
known as the "Coronation Hotel," situated 
on the corner of Church and Klng-stfSStE 
Toronto. The contents thereof comprise,* 

Members fire requested to assemble at 9. large stock of valuable wines, liquors, a- 
O. E. Headquarters, 58 Richmond-street1 gars, bar fittings and furnishings, bedroom

: M.W.It is hard to believe that coffee will 
put. a person in such & condition as It 
did a woman of Apple Creek, Ohio. She 
teilr her own story:
"I did not believe coffee caused my 

trouble, and frequently said I Hked 
It so well I would not quit drinking It, 
even if it took my life, but I was a 
miserable sufferer from heart trouble 
ai d nervous prostration for four years.

"I was scarcely able to be around aA 
all. Had no energy and did °ot care 
for anything. Was emaciated and had 
a constant pain around ray heart until 
I thought I could not endu 
months I never went to bei 
to get up in the morning, x 
I was liable to die any time du 
night. f

■Frequently I had nervous (chills and 
the least excitement would drive sleep 
away and any little noise

SONS OF ENGLAND CHURCH PARADEMUNRO PARK
AT 8.15 NIGHTLY, WITH

Matinee TO-DAY at 3.15.
SPLENDID SHOW

* I
follows on the Street Railway exten
sions: Gerrard-street, this work is now 
in progress; Dupont-etreet, Bathurst 
to Christie, tenders tor the paving of 
this track allowance will be received 
in two weeks' time,

Ronceevalles-avenue extension cannot 
be undertaken until the sewer is com- 

! pleted.
, Richmond, Victoria, Scott and WeV 
lington-streets; tenders will be received 
to-day for the paving of these track
flll()WAnC68, __ | | | | |Ontario Jockey Club
track allowances.

The city engineer has had a confer- TOPONTH
ence with the railways regarding the 1 w ■' w ’* ■
high level bridge over the Don at —- - '

; Queen-street. “On the general plnii as j — __ __ _ _ _ ■ ■ g— »— -y ■ . .
proposed, we were all agreed," said Mr. : %P D | INI 11 M | r | | |\l li

I Rust, but thére is a dispute as to the|«J" ■ I s KJ ITILLRIIIU
height from the railway tracks which 
materially affects the cost of construc
tion. anq that question now resolves 
itself Into one to be dealt with by the
legal department. At least six races each day.

There is a petition from residents, . . . . _ . _ l.try Department», Apparatus and
protesting against the granting of a Admission to (jrand stand Si.oo. supplies for Physics Departments.

P1“r A Band in aneyUnc. |
The Toronto Carpét Company wants utas UClinOIC Uf D CDiCCD 

: Liberty-street opened up westerly tb'ffin. nLllUlllL IT. r. rnfloCn 
Dufferin-street.

! A male black bear for Rlverdale Park 1 
zoo Is a present from Mrs. Ruth Bees- 
ley, 303 Danforth avenue.

; ABSOLUTE 
SECURITY.

east, on Sunday, May 27. 1906, at 2.30 p.m, suites, springs, matt resaw 
sharp, to parade to Ht. George the Martyr hc-v.seholit linen, tables, chairs, csrpsn. 
Church, John-atreet. Gorernor-Generai's rugs, n-attlng, oilcloth, etc., ell «1 wllft 
Body Guards' Band, Members of fit. are In good condition. ' Tj»4ers WlU b. 
George’s. Yorkshire and Cornish Societies, leorived up to noon of the 5th day of MS* 
also Daughters of England, art- cordially : 19U6. each tender tp be accompanied by s 
invited to attend. | marked Cheque for 10 per cent.

W. Neal, D.D., T. H. Carter. D.D., I amount of the tender. • The highest OrW
Chairman. Hec.-Treas. tender not necessarily accepted.

Full particulars may be obtained at IBS 
office of the undersigned. * :
THE TRUSTS AND GUARANIES

1006î It. For 
expecting 
eli as tho The Board of EducationGenuine COMPANY, LIMITED,

14 King-street West, Toronto, Admlnlatffi» 
tor of the Estate of Hngh Sullivan, dF 
ceased.

For the City el Terento.

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

G. M. GARDNER, - 
2 Toronlo-street, Toronto, Hollcltor for t»t 

Administrator, M24J4
TENDERS WANTED.

v Sealed tenders addressed to tlie Secre- 
tnry-Trensurer of the Board will be receiv
ed until

m

THE OFFICES
OF

The Toronto General 
Burying Grounds

’ i 1 FRIDAY NOON, JUNE 1st, 1906,
I FOR

School Furniture, Window Shade*, 
I Expreea Work, Floor Oil, Flag», 
Apparatus and Supplies for ('hem-

May 19Ih—June 2nd.Must Bear Signature of
1 ■' quit

Postum Food Coffee to help me quit. 
I made it strictly according to dlrec- 

, ' tions and I want to tell you
change was the greatest step In my 

-* life. It was easy to quit coffee be- 
vc.use Ï had the Postum. which I like 
better than Miked the old coffee. One 
by cne the old ttxiuibles left, until now 
T nrn in splendid health, nerves steady, 
heart all. right and the pain all gone. 
Never have any more nervous chills, 
don't take any medicine, can do all my 
housework and have done a great deal

- iWill be removed from ‘'Medics! CouneR 
Chambers” on Monday, May 28tn, td

Room 115, Ceelederttloe Lifo BuHdM.

See Poa Shall. Wrapper 8p« (ideation» may he seen .nd all Infor,
I motion obtained at the offices nt the 

Board, City Hall. Each tender mint be 
acton panied by the deposit mentioned in- 

Seo’y-Treae. the en I

*|*%t»ksai

^âkteSs
President. d speclflcatlbne and forms of tender. 

The lowest or any tender will not neces
sarily he accepted.
/H. SIMPSON,

Chairman of Committee.

FOR NEAlACRCa
FOR BUZIWE8S.
FOR IIU0BUISS. 
FSR,TRRHB UVER.

SPRING CLEANING.Misa Corelli's Photograph».
Miss Marie Corelli's application for 

the extension of an interim Injunction, 
granted by the vacation Judge, re
straining Messrs. A. and E. Wall of 
Stratford-on-Avon, from continuing to 
publish picture postcards purporting 
to depict scenes in Miss Corelli's home 
life, was refused.

Miss Corelli complained that the 
! cards were libellous and exposed her 
j to ridicule and contempt» and it

ciW.C. WILKINSON,
Set.- Treasurer. iM

Beat In the World.
During the gpinlayers' test on H.M.S- 

New Zealand, of the Atlantic fleet. Gun, 
ner G. Bien dell. R- M. A., succeeded lit 
getting off twelve rounds from a six- 
inch gun, with eleven hits, In one min
ute. This
amd places Gunner Blendell in the proud 
position of being the best Efix-inch 
abet In the world.

Drapes Curvainz, Blouses, Droosefb
admitted that some of the scenes on and gent:s goods beautifully dry cl*a*>* 
the postcards were purely imaginary. ed or „team cleaned at Stockwell,

Mr. Justice Swlnfen Eady said that derton & Co.. 103 West Klng-streeL TO* I 
In his opinion most respectibie pe~- ronto. They dye a beautiful black I0r ■ 
sons would have stopped- the public a- mourning—fast color—won't fade. M « 
tlon of the cards voluntarily when It Phone ana a wagon will call for y 
became known that it was an act of der- Express paid one way on 8®°^ j 

j grave annoyance to Miss Corelli. from a distance.

Ml

tc.Mdes. i. Smuggling Chlne.e Coolie.
-Mv slsteHn-law. who visited me Smuggling Chinese coolies from Mèxi- 

t?,i- summer, had been an Invalid f°r co into the United States Is a busy in
terne time, much as I was. I got her dustry on the border, and a profitable

* »“** » ns s

‘
FOR SALLOW 8EI*. ,
FOR TNECMPUXI0» ■

>
}Jte.l constitutes a world’s record,

i

was

y
V*

\

z. i

W. H. STONE
UNDERTAKER

3)8 Carlton St. Telephone
Nim
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I —IA happy man I |
j a man works at his best when he is happy. It influences I 

I the other rçien—they all get happy, and—they all work j 
■s * well. Nothing makes a man

/ happier than to knew his clothes
fit well and are up-to-date, for he 
realizes that a man is judged by 
his appearance.

1 «MW (IIP j “Macey" Filing Cabinet J

f convenience in Filing de- £ 
? vices, handsomely finish- 2 
c ed—and low in price—at |

cyic,e BURNS &
SHEPPARD
Proprietors.

Cor. Slmcoe 
and Nelson 
Streets, 
Toronto;t

ESTABLISHED S') TEARS

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Two Favorites, Two Split Choices, 
Two Second Choices and a , 

Long Shot Won on Friday.
indance
Horses

i month \ AUCTION SALESlFort Hunter and Royal Window 
were the only distinct favorites to win 
on Friday at Woodbine Park, and the 
books must have reaped a harvest- 
The Abbot, winner of the maiden 2- 
year-old race, was spilt first choice with 
Crip, and he succeeded in equaling thé 
track record of 66 seconds for tlje 4 1-2 
furlongs. Crip also ran. Anna Smltii, 
first In the last race, was equal favor
ite with Rubaiyat, that finished out
side the money. Prospero was the long 
shot of the day, closing at 7 to 1. The 
other winners, Enghurst and Kilts, 
were second choices.

Of the beaten favorites. Moonraker 
econd, Dunsverrlck third,and Crip 
Osra and Rubaiyat outside the

lBusiness Suits 
$14.75

Made to Measure

ll 300 HORSESCITY HALL SQUARE

N BOAD

To Be Well Dressed
at moderate cost, In clothing of style 
and quality, see my stilts from $18 to 
$85. Each carries my guarantee for 
workmanship, fit and material. Ed. 
Mack, 81 Yonge-ntreet

Fifth Race.
Minnie Adams

KinleydaleYour choice of a fine selection 
of genuine English and Scotch 
Tweeds and Worsted—British

much

i
Mortlake

i Sixth Race.
ed-7Entry

Hew Mown Hay
Bennett

TUESDAY* MAY 29th
COMMENCING AT n O’CLOCK

175 HORSES

was s 
Bert
money. Spring opened at 2 to 1, and 
regardless of the play the bookies 
boosted the price to 3 to 1, closing the 
same as Moonraker. Royal Window 
was favorite over Peter Sterling, the 
form of the race, and Swain refused to 
makq a run till too late. Just as some 
wise people expected.

Demon and Amber, two rank out
siders, were in the money )» the sixth 
race, as good as 100 to 1 being posh
ed against each on some of the slates. 
Kilts beat Amber by only a head.

Fort Hunter opened at 1 to .2 for the 
Liverpool Cup, and It was a good price, 
as_ he won pulled up. Cicely went to 
him on the back stretch and then blew

1 AM NOT A TOUTHeUnlghted ;Woolens you’d pay a 
higher figure for at any other high-class tailors. Drop in 
and see these and our $16.50 and $18.00 materials; 

they’ll please you.

Seventh Race.is But I KNOW the winner of a race here to-day—a 
Keatuc.y sleeper at loos odd». I am broke, a> 1 
will hand it out to a FEW for *2.oo in older to 
play it mysrll Call for
R. J. BRADLEY, 22B Wellington West

&Kurtxman
Silver Wedding

Hyperion
-A U

in this -«eg. 
In tones1of 
awing room 
room with I 
filling all in 
ih attractive 
n. lo close 
m are the 
iatmeata in 
iper on the 
the top with
lece. These 
:ry and other; 
>us rooms.
parquet floor*.

Victoria “*e The following Is the result of the

purse

Stihii
open to Welland and Lincoln counties, 
which was started at 10.84 a.m., there 
being twenty-three starters facing the 
starting line; fifteen of these finished, 
the other eight being unable to finish 
the race dropped out a* different points.
Following is the posltl&n of the first 
ten finishing: Arch Donald, Niagara 
Falls, 46 min.; W. Paxton, Port Dal- 
housle, 47 min.; W A Lowry. St. Ca
tharines, 40 min. ; J P Scott, Niagara 
Falls, 491-2 min. R. Coon. ^ St. Ca
tharines, 53 min.; W Hughes. Niagara 
Falls, 631-4 min.; W Mount, Niagara 
Falls, 531-2 min. ; A Lovell, Niagara 
Falls 561-2 min.; C J Thompson, Ni
agara Falls, 56 8-4 min. ; W H Hutton,
St. Catharines, 57 min.

CRAWFORD BROS., Limited, 114 2 
2 2 11
3 8 2 3
4 4 3 4 

Timee—1.12 3-4. L08, 1.061-4, 1.1L

TAILORS, Cor. Yongo 8 Shuter St* ,1

9Brussels Defeated Bayfield.
Bresse Is, Ont., May 25.—The second 

game between Brussels and Bayfield was 
played here to-night and was very keenly 
contested, resulting In a score of 1 to 0 In 
favor of the home team. The following Is 
thé line-up:

Bayfield (0): Goal, Peek; backs, Wunleee, 
J. Mustard; half-backs, Shephard, C. Mus
tard, McLeod; forwards, Cranston, Pollock, 
Brownlee, Wlddon, Mustard.

Brussels (1): Goal, Anderson; backs, Mc
Donald, A. Anderson ; half-backs, Cardiff, 
Brown, Stevenson; forwards, Carley, H. 
Bryans, Strachan, McLennan, Forest,

» Referee—Brown Jackson. Brussels plays 
Wlngham the final game next Friday.

And Increased the crimsons’ stroke to . up. 
I 86. The Harvard eight responded man- 
i fully, tho the Ithacans led by 2 1-2 
lengths at the mile and a half mirk.

another half

CORNELL VARSITY EIGHT WON The second race had a close finish. 
The Abbot, Relna Swift and Jerry 
Sharp all driving home together. The 
governor-general enjoyed the races 
once more, mingling with the members. 
Sir Frederick Borden was also In at
tendance.

Seven races are down for decision to
day, Including the Woodstock Plate, 
and there are some who will bet that 
Minnie Adams will not again beat 
Kinleydale. Sherring, the Marathon 

a Greece stake. Is

COMMENCING AT 11 O’CLOCK
Charles RiverBeat Harvard on

Coarse by Three Lengths. Still the Cornell lead 
length before the

Coach Courtney was much dissatisfied 
.,„Kh«miv with the conditions under which the 

race, which was contested stuooormy race wag rowed, and declared that he 
thruout, the Cornell Varsity eight-oared would not approve of Cornell’s com-: 

defeated the Harvard Varsity eight lng to Boston next ^ar, because It
on the Charles River to-day by three fre^from’^pleasure craft. Mr. Courtney 
lengths. The event was a splendid sald that be was satisfied with the 
exhibition by two carefully trained and, showing that his men hadmade, and he 
finely balanced sets of oarsmen, es- charactenzed the work of Harvard as

xi grew 
finish.& 125 HORSES4

Boston, May 25—In a magnificent

crew
ALL CLASSES, CONSISTING OF

_____ mmmm. .Heavy Matched Pairs
WORLD’S RACING FORM CHART[ neavy Delivery Horses

General Purpose Herses Üg fj $| 

Express Horses 
Drivers and Workers

I I
SON., |

IT, TORONTO. I

runner, who won _ 
down for a mile stunt-

__ ___ "splendid," but he declared that the
peclally In view of some adverse con- ccndltlon8 had afforded no satisfactory 
ditions, due to a wind against the tide test of what either crew could do by

the interference of the pleasure craft.

Woodbine Entries.
First race, % mile. York Purse, S-year- 

olde and over, selling :
Ind. Horses. Wt.
— Betts

BeUefUle* ^««r. f 22 Lady Kispar..*.
College held their annual sports to-day and 24 Selected ........ 21 Bdgely ............
nunv^pecutovs1116 me"n8 °* » Go" oZTn . S ........***

The irions events were keenly contest- Second race, % mile. Hopeful Purse, 2-
ed by the students and many close finishes fllllea’ p^,nltle" ".nd
rumiteu. the senior championship and Ind. Horse*. Wt ^TTstl* Tin
gold medal was won by 8. C. Wheeler, 14 Laura A........ 119 Mary Custle.. .
a student from Part Rowan, and the Junior 31 Josle 8. • --••119 W Falnrllla ----M-j
championship by Walter Kobeson of Fra ear- '91 Teo Beach ...119 23 Malta ....
ville. A hve mile Marathon race was run, *1 *Ba<1v Vera .119 31 Louisan ne ...11»

1 Goddard 49 xRath Marla..109 31 Remiss
31 Manana .........108 2 Klckfd Belle.105

xOarth entry.
Third race. 64 mile. Albany Purs». 3-year- 

olds foaled In Canada, allowances :
Ind. Horace. Wt. Ind. Horses. Wt.
<301 Fair Havana.11T — Bine Jeans;. .,115
18 Court Martial.HR

• -- Fourth race, 2 miles, Tally-Ho Steeple- 
Preeentntlon for Linden. chase. 4-year-olds sud over, selling :

Sporting Editor World: A number of Don SHRDHTCMFWYP (41 How. Lewis..154
Lindens friends have spoken to me about 8HRDLUCMFWYP (251 Apteryx .,..149
the advisability of making a presentation ind. Horses. Wt Ind. Horses. Wt.
to hlm un his return from Athens. Accord- (11) Allegiance . .148 — Rising Snn . .141
lug to the most reliable information, Mr. — Deelmo ..........149 — Provost ........... 141
L.nden was clearly entitled to the first 25 Dewson . :... 145 4 Nlnepln .
place in the walking match at the Olympic i 25 Dragon ..........144 4 Olpsano .
genes. It Is the Intention of the commit- | 6 Lnlu Young. .143 11 Follow On ...130
tee to make a presentation to Mr. Linden 33 Kassil -,.......... 143 33 Chatelaine . .134
and to present addressee to the other gen- — Wild Range. .141
tlerneu who represented Toronto at Athens. Fifth race, 164 miles, Woodstock Plate. 
•The committee will be very glad Indeed 8-year-olds, penalties and allowances : 
to receive subscriptions from any source ; ynd. Horses. Wt. Ind. Horses. Wt.
for the purpose of recognizing the good 32 Kinleydale ...125 32 Mortlake ....115
work done by our Toronto athletes Sub- (82) Min. Adams.12"
scrlptlous for this purpose should be sent Sixth race, 11-1(1 miles, Valley Farm 
to me. James L. Hughes, treasurer, Olym- Handicap, 3-year-olds and erfer : 
pic fund. Ind. Horses. Wt. Ind. Horses.

26 xl.Ittle Scout. 113 26 N. Mown Hay.195
G,_ Con, (3) xBlennenw'h 161 12 Soufrière ....165Thirty-Six hew Ce^. <R7) Royal Win...166 22 Beknlghted ..162

Chief Gmsett and Deputy Chief Sta.k ^ A Mnsk0(1nr 1nq 26 Peter Paul .166
have examined thirty-six applicants, all 2i Thistle Do . .106 '24 Ruth W
residents of Toronto, for the Toronto 
police force.
the board of police commissioners on 
Tuesday.

s
wt.Ind. Horses.

15 Little Mike .. 94 
7 Chief Dep’y.. *93

and a bad swell left by pleasure boats 
which the police had failed to clear 
from the course. Cornell’s official 
time over the course of 1 7-8 miles, was 
ten minutes, 41 3-5 seconds, while Har
vard's was 10 minutes 52 seconds.

The varsity race was preceded by an 
eight-oared race between eights from 
the Oascadllla preparatory school, at 
Ithaca, N. Y., and the Stone prepara
tory school of this city, which the for
mer crew won In 8 minutes 15 1-2 sec
onds. The course was 1 5-16 miles.
The Cascadilla won by two lengths 
after an exciting struggle.

Another event was the single scull 
contest open to Hâxvard men com pet- 
lng for the Carroll cup, and this was 
wtin by E. E- Smith of the Law School, 
who took the Carroll trophy last year- 
The time was 8 minutes 17 1-5 seconds 
for the mile.

The varsity event was run oft with 
the tide and against the wind. The 
crews were given a flying start, and 
both eights caught the water at prac
tically the same moment. Both Har
vard and Cornell showed skill in get
ting away, pulling a slow quarter 
stroke, then a half, and then a three- 
quarter, until the broad,, full sweep, 

—9 with steadiness and power, was at
tained- Cornell hit a stroke of 36 at 
once, while Harvard followed with 35. 
The shells were close together, almost 
within Fouling distance, it seemed. 
Referee Bangs of New York megaphon
ed to the Cornell coxswain, who had the 
Inside course, to veer off. He did, and 
so the danger of an accident was avert-

16- WOODBINB PARK, May 25.—Sixth day of Ontario Jockey Club's spring meet
ing. Weather clear, track fast. . „

v FIRST It ACC—564 furlouga, $400 abided, for 3-year-olds and upwards, Queen 
jjQ City Purse, penalties an* allowances;87 —Betting— 

Open. Close. PlaçaTORY Fin. Jockeys.
1- 164 Dtgglns .. .. 8—1 7—1 6—2
2- 2 Nlcol ................ 5—2 8—1 1-1
3- 6 Homanelli ... 5—1 9—2 7—6

9—1 7—1 -6—2
8—1 10—1 4—1

Wt. St. 64 % Str.
..106 3 1-64 V164 11
..112 4 3-n 3-3 2-2
. .124 6 4-64 2 U 3-4
..100 1 5-1 5-1 4-1 A3 Christian

6-64 6-2 5-2 5-o Treubel . .
2-1- 4-64 6-5 6-8 Powers .. .. 80—1 40—1 15—1 

Creamer U... 2-1 3-1 0—6
Time 11 4-5. .23, .35 2-5. .47 4-0, 1.01, 107 2-5. Start good. Won easily. Second 

same, winner W. M. Scheftel s cn.c., 3, by Ben Strome—lrvana Trained by J. C. 
Ualoneyl Prospero had all the speed ami uud very l.ttle opposition for the big • nd 
of the nurse. Moonraker held tue others safe. Spring was run abort and his race 
waa far- below the mark. Away was pin ned off la the first furlong.

SECOND'uaCBL-464 furlougs, $400 added, tor maiden 2-year-old», Lome Parse:
■ r .* - . —Betting—

Open, Close. Place. 
8—1 6—2 6—6 

6—1 2—1 
6—1 2—1 

6—1 5—1 2—1
10-1 15—1 6-1

20—1 10—1 4—1
15—1 40—1 15—1 
8-5 6—2 1—1

20-1 40—1 15—1 
12—1 40-1 15—1

Ind. Horses.
22 Prospero .. .
22 Moonraker ..
34 Scarfell .. ..
22 Away .............
— Marquis Carabos .116 7
22 Spes  .................107 2 _
— tipring ..................... 124 5 i 7 7

Mu*. Deo.,
: tor f • ; Consigned by the most Experienced Buyers of the ProvinceÊRM

k'

■ General Manager and Auctioneer.
■ ■ '■ ■■ JL. - ■ ■ I ■■

the re Lelng Ûve contestants, 
was an easy winner, tinlsttlng in the re
markably quick time of 24 minutes. The 
race was over a country road mlle-r

the college and return. The prizes 
presented at the concert held In the

C. A. BURNS.
R 4th. fit m 

were 
evening: Fishing Tackle

W Buy frem the bona fide <
Vjf» jr manufacturer. We make'
\ m (4 our own geods. See our

Hamilton Bank Bnild-^a"d'

lvinueUeeeend 8p6dmelr /8P Baft
I—Medical and Physical Eximlaatloiu, with pre- 
rlption exercise.
*—Body Building. J-Boxing and Fencing. ^
4—1 eechere’ course. 5-Correspondence coone

Canadian tnstttate
-FOR-

PHYSICAL TRAINING
t

! ac hers 
ion 1905-6 36

i2ar.rp..v:.v.iS l ::: if ll »: ^
— ^oruoer!DKt.on..'m x3 ::: It t'i tû
— Plaud ...................... 106 11 ... 8-1 7-64 7-64 Powers
9 Crip ......................10764 5 ... 6-64 8-64 8-2 Nlcol ..

— Elmhurst..................ill 7 ... U-V4 V-} ®"6k
9 Polly Blackburn .105 9 ... 10-h 16-2 10-1 L. Smith __

...........Ill 8 ... 11-1 11-64 Un Dennison ... 5G-1 66—1 20—1
10764 12 ,*, 12 12 12 J. Austin 30—1 50—1 15—1

W. Barton.M.D.
rniMciPAL.’

I Scholarships 
SEND FOR
lALBNDAR

Jl

PRESSION
ih.B., Principal 
Culture, Dramatic

;■ 141
141

gei
B N D A *

31 Kildare ..
— Half Caste

u o« tie length of th«f stretch. Both were driving to the limit. Jerry Sharp took 
a wide turn luto the stretch. Fnlahed resolutely. Tudor waa off well, but waa 
outrun. Elllcott got off in a tangle.

same. Winner W.

NCS A,

î£ïty.EÎ£ESSl M
Flies, Reel», etc.

The Allceck, Laight i Westwee* 
Company, Limited,
78 Bay St., Toronto, 

and Reddltoh, England.

e».
wt.

THIRD RACE-1 mile, $500 added, 8-year-olda and over, penalties and allow- 
auces:37 ttry day 

ift Castings, 
ht—pattern* 
igs defivered 
! city daily- 
stores. Aik

Ë-Betting- 
Open. Close. Place. 

9—10 —
. 1—1 13—IV —

ed.

t r P
.12 3-5, .24 4-5, .37, '.49 2-6. 1.02 8-5, 1.16 4-5, 1.28, 1.40 3-5 Start good. Won 
Second easily. Winner W. Keatlrg's b.g., 5 Rose Window—Koyal Hyvro.

had all the speed, but only lasted long enough.
stride and would have won In an-

The crews hfeld even until the quarter 
mile, but Cornell forged slightly in the 
lead until she was a full length to the 
good. At this time both shells were 
moving easily, without the slightest 
hang, and both were well spaced.

At the half, w-hen Cornell was rowing 
81 to the minute, and Harvard two 
strokes faster, the Ithacans had In
creased their lead to one length.

At this point both crews began to feel 
, the rought water and the bothersome 

swell from the spectators’ crafts- 
Cornell thruout exhibited Coach 

Courtney’s slow, steady stroke, which 
with the eight-oarsmen working In 
perfect unison, Induced the Cornell shell 
to fairly bound thru the water.

At the three-quarter mile the Itha
cans were one and a quarter lengths 
ahead.
stroke of 30, While Harvard was row
ing 34. Gradually the gain was in
creased, and at the mile flag Cornell 
led by a length and a half. After this 
Courtney’s men began to spurt. The 
stroke was pushed up to 84 and so It 
was held to the finish- 

Coxswain Bledgin of Harvard took 
his cue from his Cornell competitors

idISI? /AxBennett entry.
Seventh race. % mile, York Puree, same 

conditions as first race :
Ind. Horses. Wt. Ind. Horses.
15 Thomond ....113 10 Neva Welch. .163
7 Kurtzman ,..113 7 Monte Carlo.»100
8 Gav Boy ....111 21 Operator ....106

— 8b*3er Simon.166 (41) Anna Smith.*93
7 Hyperion .... IOS 15 Silver Wed'g. 93

21 Casclne ..,..105 13 Baby Willie. .*78
•Apprentice allowance claimed.

8—1 1-1They will appear before 3»
Time 

driving.
Trained by owner. The winner 
Peter Sterling was wearing him down at every 
other stride. Setauket found the pace too fast.

Wt.

ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nerroua Dj., 
billty, Seminal Loeaes and Pram#**Jsay, promptly and permanently ^cured by ;

SPERmOZONE
CAPTURED THE FUL DRESS TRADE

FOURTH RACE—1 1-16 miles, $1000 added, for 3-year-olds and upwards, Liv
erpool Cup:

From Home 38A Boon to Men Away
Who Have to Falil Social A—Betting—

Wt fit, 64 42. Str. Fin. Jockeys. Open. Ulose.Place.
....... lie 2 1-164 13 1-5 1-3 L Smith ... 1—2 7—20 —

106 1 2-8 2-8 2-8 2-5 Nlcol .. . « • ■ 5—2 8—1 8—5
MV 106 4 3-5 3-12 8-10 3-30 Treubel .. . 6—1 8—1 4—5
........pjy 3 4 4 4 4 Armstrong , . 50—1 100—1 20—1

-nme .12, .23 4-5, .35, .47 4-5, 1.01, l.M 3-5, 1.26 4-5, 1.41 2-5. 1-48. Start good. 
Won easily. Second same. Winner N. Dymints b.h. 5, by Potomac Bock Koae. 
Trained by J. Dyment. The race was a pioccse.on. The winner outclassed hi* field 
and it was only a useful gallop for him to win as he pleased. Factotum was never 
a contender.

during Co-
Bay Street

Engagements. Ind. Horses.
12 Fort Hunter 

1 Cicely .... 
12 Factotum .. 
— Picaroon .. W°Voek8»re?"ua

Carriage HarnessTHE WORLD’S SELECTIONS. I
In preparing for an evening function 

one needs either full dress or the popu
lar Tuxedo, the latter for the less 
formal affairs. Nowadays one would 
just as soon think of having one’s silk 
hat or opera hat made to order as to 
order a drees suit to measure, when 
silk-Uned vicunas can be bought a* the 
Seml-ready Wardrobe for $25.00. The 
merchant tailor charges $40.00, because 
he makes so few In a season, and Me 
tailor cannot get the practice which 
makes him expert. Hundreds of these 
suits are made every season by the 
Seml-ready tailors.

First Race.
HOCadlchon STORE.desired when made MHas everything to be 

by us. Every «et is hand-made aed sewed, 
having an individuality and fini^y stamp
ing it peculiarly as our product.

Let u* build you a set.

1 Mias Morgan.
Bdgely

They had done this with a

■BBggSaischruaAaflamwtifM» 
Irritations »r eloerotioaa

CKEMIOtlCt. *«*t «T rolsaaon».

Second Reee.

INCSS 
IR SALE

Teo Bench
FIFTH RACE__164 miles, $400 added, Hunters' Flat Handicap, ThorncllffB

Puree;
Lonisnnne .

39 letls MaP-l 
easrsaw* 

Mt is Uriel»».
Remiss

—Betting—
Wt St 64 44 Str. Flp. Jockey a Open. Close. Place.

3-1 345 2-3 1-6 Straubeuxte . 3-1 B-l 1—1
1-64 1-164 1-2 2-8 Mr. Marshall. 6—2 4—1 8—5

..145 6 5-20 6-20 5-20 3-4 Mr. Kerr ... 5—2 2—1 3—5
148 3 2-8 2-3 3-6 4-2 Henderson .. 8—1 6—1 2—1
115 4 4-2 4-64 4-2 5-10 Mr F. Davies 6—1 10—1 8—1

. " 155 6 6 6 6 6 Mr. Proctor . 9—1 10—1 4—1
Time .24 1-5, .36 4-5, .50, 1.03, 1.17, 1.81 8-6, 1.47, 2.00, 2.14 Start good Won 

easily. Second same. lVlnuer Capt. Straub: nsle s cb.g.,a, The Kaiser Settle Archer. 
Trained by M. Donovan. The winner was vieil ridden. Avoided the early pace 
caught Charles Blwood tiring last furlong, won in a romp. Dunsverrlck got tired 
place In final stride. ____

Third Race.
Ind. Horses.
— Enghurst............,.156 2
— t harles Elwood . .175 1 
—Dunsverrlck ...
— Ballycastle ..
— Flying Plover
— Ohoet............

Conrt Martini «Hi hrFair Havana

Geo. Lugsdin & Go. Ctrcalar Mat eo

Blue JeansU for sale the S’
Ktet’^t»

& and Klng-stre«t^ 
[thereof compris®* 

wines, iwory, 
krnishings, bedroo.n 
Uses and bedding# 

chaire, carpet*, 
etc.,. «11 «f 

Tenders WtU b* 
kie 5th day of .Tu»«J

accompanied by * 
per cent. Of-V®* 

The highest «W 
Lecepted. _ _
[be obtained at TO*
I» GUAHANTrt

Limited, . .
cronto, Admlnisw 
Hugh Sullivan, d#>

. GARDNER.L. solicitor^ «•

V.B.A. V—-Fourth Race.
Hieing Sun

Allegiance. 115 Yonge St.. Toronto-ADDITIONAL SPORTS ON PAGES E01R AND SEVEN. Apteryx Nervous Debility.Headquarters—Riding Saddle*, Bridles. Horse 
Clothing, Cloth Knee Ruga, Automobile Ruga, etc. .««“-s Sa efeissa.©.sSESSa^Sgi

m.i to core you. Cel! or write. ConsuItSr 
tion free Medicines’ seat to *ddw*fi
ticura 9 a.m. to 9 pjh- ; 
p m. Dr- J. Reeve. ^ Shertmume-rtreet, 
»1x*b horiFp eovtb of flemro-twgt

i

M SIXTH RACE—94 mile, $400 added* 8-year-olds and up, selling:

MT:....... T48î- il U Vi iT
15 Demon ....~...........114 7 7-64 0-64 6-64 2-2 Austin ..
— Amber ..................... 110 6 2-1 2-1 2-64 3-n Shea ..
17 Thora Lee—............100 9 8-1 8-1 9-64 4-64 Moreland
17 Bert Oera .......107 4 4-1 4-1 5-n 5-1 Nlcol
8 Goggles...............  98 5 3-4 8-64 4-2 6-n Chandler

— Scarecrow................. 100 3 11-2 7-1 8-1 7-n Christian ...
27 Sampan .... .... 98 8 5-164 5-64 3-h 8-2 Homanelli ..
6 Orderly ...................107 2 6-64 12-64 7-2 HJltin ..
6 Mrs. F. Foster ...108 12 9-4 9-65 V>-1 H>-n -cpaldstein ...

— Sheriff Bell .......... 112 11 12-64 1M H I H-64 P-- PyiW® •
10 T 8. Martin ....106 14 14 11-2 12-64 12-2 B. Smith
13 Big Mac ................ 100 18 13-n 13-2 13-4 18-5
— Optical ......................95 10 10-h 14 14 14

Time 12, .23 2-5, .35 3-5. .49 2-5. 1.01 4-5 1.14 4-5. Start g Won driving.
Second easily. Winner M. Welch’s b.h.. 4, by Knight of the Thlstle-Oenevleve. 
Trained by owner. Kills had the foot of the party all the way. Stood a long drive. 
Demon was catching Jlim and he was fore ed to do his best. Amber tired on end. 
Goggles showed early speed, hut quit last eighth. Bert Osra had a rough trip, Mrs. 
Frank Foster was off too poorly.

—Betting— 
Open. Close.Place.

5— 1 2—1
30—1 12—1 
50—1 20—1
6— 1 5—2 
8-5 7—10

15—1 6—1
2D-—1 8—1
8=-l 3—1

15—1 0—1
15—1 6-1
40—1 12 -1 
10—1
30-1 12—1 
30—1 10—1

THE STANDARD CI6AR BRANDS OF HAVANA
MADE BY

The Independent Cigar Manufacturers BREWERY
COMPANY Remedy wklafi

naosndr „<nW

the woml

Theealy 
will pstmae 

• n errho* 
Utcters, etc. 

hew loo* stand in*. Two bottles cun e* 
Ease. My sign stars on every bottle—nette 
genuine. Those who have tried other —

RICORD’S 
SPECIFIC 1i

L. Smith ... 
Neeley ..of HAVANA, CUBA

-Benjamin Franklin Lord Nelson
Romeo y Julieta Partagas

Castaneda 
Figaro

ass
RUBBER C00D$_re* SALE.___«M_

MANUFACTURERS OF 
THE CELEBRATED

F ICES

General 
rounds

Jose Otero 
It. Upmann 
Punch 
High Lite

o. WHITE
LABEL

a 1 SEVENTH RACE -% mile, $400, 3-year-olds and upwards, selling:
tnd.'1' Horses. Wt. St. 64 % Str. F.n. Jockeys.
13 Anna Smith ..... 99 2 3-h 2-3 2-2 1-1 Farrow .. .. 2—1 5—2
— Aleono .....................109 1 4-2 4-1 5-2 2-2 P- PhilBpa . 8-1 8—1
20 Dixie Andrews . .100 6 6-1 5-2 6-3 3-h Christian ... 10—1 20—1 8—1
13 Money Muss .... 118 4 2-h 3-2 4- 64 4-2 Hodgson .. . 5 2
— Rubaiyat ................103 3 1-2 1-66 1-64 6-n Trenbel
_ Marlmbo .... .... 88 9 9-1 10-1 7-2 6-64 Burton .« ... 15—1 20—1 8 1
— Ptrateer .................. 110 12 10-1 6-64 3-n 7-3 Barnett .... 30—1 50—1 20—1
— Fair Light ........... 107 11 11-2 11 2 11-2 8-1 C. Smith .... 30-1 30—1 10—1
— Allbert .................. .111 5 5-64 9-1 8-64 9-64 Finch .... .. 15—1 30—1 12—1
— La Golden ............ 103 10 8-1 8-64 1- 10-1 King „ .......  80—1 40--1 12—L
— Inquisitive Girl ..107 8 12 12 9-2 11-2 Nlcol .. 7—1 10-1 4—1 „
— ̂ Billy Handaell ...107 7 7-64 7-1 10-h 12 Shea.................. 20—1 20—1 8—1

Time .11 3-5. .23. 35, .48, 1.00 4-6, 1.13 1-5. Start good. Won driving. Second 
e.istiy. Winner, ü. Z. DeArman’s blk. f.. 3, by Lovgford or Pontiac—Carmine. Trained 
bv owner. Anna Smith raced down Rubaiyat and came away above the lart six- 
tetnth vole and won full of running. Rubaiyat quit badly in run thru the stretch. 
Alecno held the others safe all the way. Moeey Musa could never keep np; had no 
excuse*. / >-JL

—Betting- 
Open. Cloeo. Place.

1—1 
3—1

Por Larranaga 
El Ecuador

••Medical Council
ay, May 28tb,te

Lite

»/

JC0OK REMEDY CO.,

7—2 6—5
5—2 6- 2 6—5 ,

lion
The above brands are made under the personal control and supervision of the oldest 

cigar manufacturers in Cuba, thus retaining for each its own individuality.
To be had at all the leading Cigar Stores throughout Canada- ALELEANING.

Dre»*e* 
clean* Ask for and see that our 

brand is on every cork. 6
Standard remedy 1er Alert, 
Gonorrhea and Running* f ssiryg 

III 48 HOURS. Curas KM* VWUI, 
nay an.

Blouses.
aVStockwrilJl^
st King-street, r
beautiful black 
:—w’on’t fade- 
in will call for ^ | 
yne way on F000"-1-

CHAS. LANDAU, P.0. Box 692, MONTREAL, Sole Representative for Canada.
'll
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A fine lllfistpsted Catalrgue 
will be sent free for the ask
ing.
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MAY 26 1906THE TORONTO WORLD r^-
SATURDAY MORNING*li ITHE WHITE FRONT

■ -■ " i .
THE NEW YORK TAILORS, LIMITED 

TORONTO HOME, 167 YONGE ST.

Philadelphia ....11200110 •—6 18 0 lington, James, Carroll, Ecmler, White, 
Butteries—Jacobsen and Spencer; Dy- Forbes, Mann, Smart, WiUson. 

gert and Powers. Umpires—Connors and The Eureka Intermediate Football 
Hurst. Club will' play the Toronto» this aZ-

At Washington— „ * , ternoon at The Pines, In the City In-
Wasblngton ....000000 0 0 0-0 5 1 termedlate League. The following
Cleveland ...........ooo 2 0 0 0 JO—4 13 0 DjayerB are reoueste dto be on hand:Batterie^!» a^UeydonjEe sand ^‘eTton, CraTn^Vosta^e,0" Plyter. 
Clark. Umpires—Sheridan and L . Riddicks, W. Murchle, copt.; Murchle,

Lapatlnkoff, Bavlngton, Marshall, 
Johnston, Gill, Pringle, Edwards, A. 
Tackwell, Colvxille and Anderson. As 

. „ . _ _ , thik will probably be the last game
Philadelphia . . 1 0 0 0 0 00 0 0 2-3 T 0 thlg season, every man Is asked to be

Batteries—WelmeraiKlSchlel Sparks on hand, as the management hope to 
and Dooln. Umpires—Carpenter and Con- flnlgh up wlth a vlctory.

Parydale Alblons, Intermediate!, play 
Queen's Hotel at Broadview Institute,

What is your Tvn#»} 51
I ll

/I . 1'U |r. Normi 
I Meetini1:1 I National League Scores.

At Cincinnati—
Cincinnati ....00 0 0 0 00 10 0—1 6 1Yesterday 2-0 in a Light Hitting 

Game—Montreal Are Here To- 
Day—Newark Heads League.

tR.H.E.

II

Swell Gray Suits 1T.75 
Made-to - Order * ■ —

X,
'way. il

100000 1 0 •—2 10 Ô
uooooooo o—o 6 2 At J.ati p. m- to-day-

At Pittsburg—
Pittsburg ......
Brooklyn ...........■

Batteries—Wlllla and Phelps; Eason and 
Ritter. Umpire—Klein.

Icauadlaa
London. 1 
re of t 
lurch, Pj 
iy addres 
e Church 
He said

i
Jersey City bumped Toronto again yes

terday, this time shutting them out. To
ronto only got two hits off Mack, and Jer
sey City four off Currie, Including two two-

! f rIn the junlir series Toronto Football 
League the All Saints will play the 

R.H.E. Broad views on the latter’s grounds Gtt 
20000200 *—4 11 1 Broadvlew-avenue, at 4 o'clock this af- 
00100001 1—3 « 1 ternoon. A win for the Broadvtews 

Batteries—Druhot and Grady; Taylor, will practically give them the cham- 
Ferguson, Boweman and Bresnahan. Um- pdonshlp, while a victory for the Saints 
pires—O'Day and Emslle. would tie the teams for first place,

At Chicago— R.H.E. so a hard, fast game is sure to be the
Chicago ...............00000250 *—2 8 1 order. The Brladvlews will pick their
Boston .................00000001 0—1 4 O team from the following: Cheetham,

Batteries—Pfeister and Moran ; Young Roberts, Flesher, Pillar, Ollivant. Gill, 
and Needham. Umpire—Johnstone. Bromfleld, Burns, Carter, Thompson,

Kingdom, Knowlton, Kerbyson, Dick
son, Farr and Holman.

The Toronto Football Team will play 
the Erekas at The Pines, cor Dundas 
and Bloor-streets at 3 o'clock sharp. 
All players and supporters of the team' 
are requested to be on hand.

Euclid-avenue Football Team will 
play Metropolitan on east side of Don 
flats at 3 o’clock this afternoon. The 
following Euclid players are requested 
■to be there at 3 o'clock sharp: McHurd, 
Mackay, Stewart, Little, Sinclair, Hoar, 
Creeper, F. McLennan, H. McLennan, 
Lowd, Johnston, Robinson, Jessop.

The Thistles play R. G. 
senior leage game at the Pin 
grounds, comer Dundas and Bloor to
day at 3 30- The following players are 
requested to be at the club house at 
3 p. m.: Galbraith, Campbell (ca.pt.), 
Waldron, Whlrrlshy, J. McLean, Rigby, 
Wright, Gllllesple, Raven, Lambert, 
Morton, McDonald, Mcllroy, Robertson.

The Parkdale Alblons play Queens 
to-day at Broadway Field. The Alblons 
will be picked from the following: 

are Woodward, Robson, Banks, Snider, 
Early, Dowdell, Robinson, Stuart, Bar
ker, Lumsden, Grlgg, Humphrey.Wheel-

* 81
At St, Louis

St. Louis .............
New York ...........

Ï
baggers.

Providence got back to form yesterday 
and trimmed Buffalo, 6—1. Newark and 
Rochester were the other winners. New- 
biirit now leads the league. \ t

Won. Lost/ Pet.
.640 
.623 
.822 
.500

»

I
tland.

: i the Unit 
thirty-one 
Sad been 
They now 
Anion.
«He dldn’ 

! tjbrlanism, 
‘‘reader an

inded an 
*tes to tl 
her repre 
(pal Fat 
rof. Balia 
unto, and 
cot'.a.
Rev. Dr.
[ his virld 
oil was be 
llghty errJ 
lurch in 
>r work tl 

North

i
I Newark ..

Buffalo . 
jersey City 
Baltimore 
Providence 
Rochester 
Montreal .
Toronto ..

Games to-day ; Montreal at Toronto; 
Newark at Jersey City; Providence at Buf- 
fa^p; Baltimore at Rochester.

16 t>
... 15 ... 12

e
h Exhibition Games.

At New York—Cornell 3, Fordbam 2.
12 12

48t>1312
A62s 1412: .4351310 Games To-Day.

National League—New York at St. Louis; 
{Brooklyn at Pittsburg; Boston at Chicago; 
Philadelphia at Cincinnati.

American League—8t. Louis at Phtladeh 
phla; Chicago at Boston; Detroit at New 
York; Cleveland at Washington.

■I
«

.373159

B
Semi-reedy Typ. B - Erect.

Jersey City It, Toronto O.
Jersey City, with Mack pitching,- shut 

out Toronto yesterday, 2—0, In a light-hlt- 
1 ting game. By winning this game Jersey 
I City took the series from Toronto. Currie 
pitched good ball, but errors w< 
sible for the loss of the game. 
whs hurt In the second Inning sliding to 
third, and Mosklman took hie place in cen
tre Held.

Jersey City scored their first run in the 
fourth. Hanford hit out one too 
hot for Frick 
klmnn

once Hanford was caught at second. Keister, 
the next man up. hit, a two-bagger, scoring 
Mosklman. Butler was out at first, 

your In the ninth inning Mosklman was out
After you select your

Nature recognizes seven 
types of physical manhood— 
each type being clearly defined 
to the, student of physiology.

The salesman in the Semi-ready 
store is a student of physical types. 
He can look yon over and at 
select from among • thousand the 
exact garment fashioned to 
tigure.
lavorite, the suit can be finished 
to your measure in 2 hours. "

Scots Lost By s Goal.
Guelph, May 24.—The W.F.A. game 

e respou- j bere to-day between the Thistles of 
Halllgan ' Toronto and Guelph Scots, resulted In 

' favor of the latter by a score of 2 to 1. 
The game was close and exciting, no 
score being made In the first half.

The lacrosse game between Preston 
and Guelph resulted In a tie, 3 all.

cLeam a 
athletic3 w

MAIL ORDERS—Order by Mall. Samples and self-measurement form sent on request.
W TRAILI1

W| i: carers
tier

Mos-
but

to handle, 
to sacrifice.111 tried Football Kicks.

All Saints' Juniors will play Broad- 
views, on Broadview athletic field, this 
afternoon. A good turn out of support

ât first, and Keister was safe on Long's ' ers Is requested. The team will be 
fumble. Butler drove out a two-bagger, j picked from the following, who 
scoring Keister. Woods was out at first. | asked to be on hand by 3 o’clock:

Toronto started off well. Thoney, the, p0mton, Penny,Popptn, Zilleax, Der- 
hflrst man up In the first Innings, singled 
gnd stole second,utter Weldeneuul had struck 
but. However, the next two men were 
easy outs. After this, up to the seventh 
Inning, the Toronto batters were retired 
in order. In the seventh Weldensanl led off 
with a hit and Frick sacrificed, but 

«caught at 
field and

CANADIAN HORSE EXCHANGE : The No 
council had 
by passing| 

\ log women 
trains w-it 
town.
Another b 
enforce ttJ 
Stringency) 
Women, w« 
rtot exceed 
ed offened 
punished; d 
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then from 
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60-64 JARVIS ST. (OPP. DUKE ST.)9
A $r5 Semi-ready Suit has the same workmanship 

r it as our $so and $aj$ Suits.

Semi-rkaev Wardrobr !

26 King St. West Toronto.

AMATEUR BASEBALL GAMES TO-DAYI! AUCTION
MONODY AND THURSDAY

----------- — /

was
second. Meek flew out to centre 
White struck out.

Tamsett and Long were easy outs In the 
e'ghth. McGovern and Carrie were given 

_ four balls, but Thoney flew out to right
of 318 Wellington- fleld

The Mutuals of the Interaesoclatton will play the Gowans Kent on Cot-
League play the Wiltons a league game tlngham Square at 2.30 to-day, and re-
on the Lou flats at 2.3v o’clock, quest the following players to turn
All the iMiutuals’ players and supporters out: Martin, Buck, Brown, Chalk, Var-
are requested to be on baud earty. Tne nell, C Tresldder, Fuller, j*>pe, H Tra

in the ninth Weldensnul got out at first. Mutuals' line-up will be picked from Bidder, Black, B Varnell and Ford. 
Oiieen’c Hotel ia eeHmiew in ot hia Frlck wa* hit ■ by pitcher and stole second, the following: Miller, Sage, Jonnston, The Junior Elms will pick their team Queens Hotel, Is seriously 111 at his tloth Meek and White flew ont. Read, Meaney, Vlille^ KUlackey, from the following players for their
residence. For ten years he has been Jersey City— A.B. H. O. E. Sutherland, Hadden, MoAuley, Mur- game with the Strollers at Bayslde Park
living In retirement, and the last two Clements, l.f................. 4 1 1 0, jdiy. i this afternoon at 4 o’clock: W Rus
hes been suffering from Bright's dis-. Bean, s.s ......................« 0 1 Oj A11 Wiltons' players and supporters sell, Forbes, Hodges, Masters, P Rus-

H a'TS.'WLÏÏÏJf SS& ATSS: ViSS 25t*
of ag Mosklman c‘f................ 0 2 o in a league game. the clubrooms not later than 2.80.

Keister, 2b.   1 l o The Osslngtons II. of the Interaseo- The Intermediate Elms will pick their
Butler, o.......................... 1 5 1 elation League will meet at VanHorne team from the following players for
Woods, 3b............... 0 1 0 and Osslngton for their game with the their game with the Tadènacs on the

Editor Warren of The Appeal to Rea- Mack, p. ........................ 0 0 0 Shamrocks at 2 p m lc/.ten's grounds: McConnell, atuart.
eon, the Kansas socialistic paper which — — — — — The St Georres wtii their team Hawkins. Oakley, Robt Murphy, Ten-has been debarred from the Canadian Totals..........................33 2 4 27 1 foU^hiJ nlayers Acheta Hang, Stevens, Woods, Kelly, Cook,
malls, will visit Ottawa next week to Toronto— A.B. H. O. E. T Rn- Hew-r aWB»tmn.n râtnn Pur.' Jacobs and Dillon. All players muet
Interview the postmaster-general In the Thoney. l.f. .................... * 1 J rv E Roe Goldina Montelth Smith be at the clubrooms not later than 2
hope of having the embargo removed. Weldensanl, r,f. .........4 1 1 , Jf' - ,' ’ o’clock.

“ Privk an 2 0 8 Oopping and Dobbs, for their game „ .____ . . ..
Meek.’ lb" iiil'IMX 4 0 12 with the Ossingtons at Island Park at laremonts
White e t • 4 0 2 3.30- ln thelr league game with the Ontario»
Tamsett,'s.s.2 0 3 The Monarch A. C. request the fol- Î*? ' beJ?!Ck'
Long, 2b.................... 3 0 1 lowing players to be on hand at two the following. Copley, King*
McGovern, ......................2 0 1 o'clock at Lynd-avemie and Dundas- H°oareHB^ceInHMfWfiTiMax£el1,
curr,e’p..........................2 0 1 fr ktre i SdM,Mfîi,T6tron,’Bur-

R. Driscol, Hunt’erJ Mie?daW, I Am^eu^Te^e^se'rier'1 at Xtiey

y'('nPNei^nh’ Wllllams' Rod*ars' °ur' j Park. At 2 o’clock the Night Owls and 
' ' . ... . .. Wellingtons come together. The bet-

The following will represent the terles will be Hornby and Lister for 
Power-street All Stars in their game the Night Owls and William, w t with Capt. Cardlne's Buffalo nine on 1m or thé

Jim Foley's athletic grounds at S p.m.: wellingtons. At 4 o'clock the Park 
Charlie Rapp. W. Dowling. W. Terry. ' Nine and St. Marys meet The battertos 
D. Smith. Capt. O’Neill, John Hum- ! will be Patterson or Bennett and Per

SX!1 by Bm Pr”w"*“' '**"
The following players of the Strollers' Lyman bIos™Ï & Co v

B. B. C- are requested to meet at the sellers Gough Co ® vo' ’
comer of Pape-iavenue and East Queen. _ , "
street not later than 2.30 this after- Ka;v® ,Players *n the Sellers, Gough
noon for their game with the Elms at «î° „P ayT Eaat & Co- ln

tne Manufacturers League will be
picked frqm the following: Smith, 
Currie, Clarke, Wegener, Sparks, 
Owens, Ross, Boyd, Mullaby, McCor
mack, McGrath and Hughes.

A T.M.C.A- team would like to ar

il MARTIN MURRAY ILL.

Martin Murray 
street, for thirty years porter at the

- I 11 At II a. m.That the average man has about reach
ed his limit at forty stirred up a great 
deal of discussion. Whether It be true 
or not, it Is certainly beyond question 
that If a man has lost the whole or 
part of his hair. It does not improve 
his chances ln the commercial world if 
hi. is looking for or dependent upon 
a position.

ASTRICTLY 
COMMISSION 
DEALERS - 
HORSES

DRAUGHT , 
H h DRIVING and 

1 BUSINESS 
HORSES

f
WILL APPEAL TO REASON.Tj ;

6. A MAN’S HAIR
' does more to affect his personal aip- 

pev ranee than any other one thing. If 
he is bald or partially bald a Toupee 
made by PEMBER will absolutely re
store the appearance of youth' to hts 
head, arid best of all no one will know 
It is not the wearer's own hair.

Pember’s Natural Scalp Parting, 
patented by him, is to a Toupee what 
a mainspring is to a watch. Any gen
tleman who buys a Toupee without 
fi-st consulting PEMBER is spending 
good money and not receiving full 
value. Private parlors.

B
I |

i|| I
ARCHITECT RESIGNS t

-, « registered , -, T ; -

phone main aue.
ma:. 1 Ottawa, May 25.—(Special.)—It la ru

mored that Architect Taylor, who was 
s vs pended by the department of pub
lic works ln consequence of the Laurier 
tower commission, has resigned.

Astronoi

Private Sales Every Day27 0 2 *26
•Clements out on bunted strike.

Jersey City .. 0 
Toronto

Two-base hits—Keister, Butler. Sacrifice 
bit—Frick. Stolen bases—Frick. Thoney. 
Double-play—Clements to Bean. Bases on 
balls—Off Mack 3, off Carrie 3. Struck ont 
—By Mack 4 (Weldensanl, White 2, McGov
ern). by Currie 2 (Clements. Hanford). Wild 
pitch—Mack. Hit by pitcher—Frick. Left 
on liases—Toronto 6, Jersey City 7. Time— 
1.45. Umpires—Couahan and Campau,

6Totals
.

1 ll 1
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FOUND DEAD IN DOCK. 0 1 0 1—2
0 0—00 0 0

I AUCTION
1QOHORSES

Victoria, B. C„ May 25.—(SpeclaV)— 
Capt. Deveroux, superintendent of !the 
Dominion dock at Esqulmalt, was to
day found dead In the dock.f Id *I i The PEMBER STORE

ART HAIR G00BS
IBSEN’S FUNERAL.

Christiania. May 25. — It has been 
decided that the Ibsen funeral will take 
place May 31.

* 127-129 Tonga Street.
i i

Leagne Scores.Eastern
At Montreal—

Newark...............
Montreal ...........

er ajid Durant.
The All Saints’ fast Junior football 

team played an exhibition game with 
the crack Stamford team (champions 
of the Niagara district) on Queen Vic
toria Park, Niagara, Falls, Ont., May 

tpe fastest and most 
gentlemanlike game-ever played on the 

Saints were short two men

10020210 0-6 13 1 
00000001 0—1 5 2 

Batteries—McCory and McCauley; Mat- 
tern and Dillon. Umpire—Kelly.

At Rochester—
Baltimore ...........
Rochester .............

Batteries—Burchell and Hearne; Henley 
and Carrlsch. Umpire—Kerins.

At Buffalo—
Providence .,,
Buffalo ...........

Don’t Get Whiskey Neat.
The provincial secretary's depart

ment has written Secretary. E. C. Hill
man of the Ottawa Hotelkeepers’ Asso
ciation, who wrote complaining that 
water was being used by some hotel- 
keepers to dilute whiskey, that under 
the Dominion Act the offenders could 
probably be charged with using an 
adulterant, tho water was not specifi
cally named as such. '

Monday, May 28th, 1906, at It a.m.

DRAUGHT - DELIVERY-EXPRESS - RIDING and DRIVING HORSES
Consigned by Experienced Buyers el Good Judgment.

5

Bayslde Park: WeWlngs, Chandler,
Perry, McLaughlin, Wilson, Johnston,
Price, Best, Shields, King, Graham and 
Bedford.

The Avenues will play the East To- 
rontos a league game on Sunlight Park 
this afternoon. Batteries for Avenues, n*n6e a 6ame ot baseball for Saturday 
J. Sarnie and W. McCleman. All olay- ' afternoon, average age <4 and 16. Ad- 
err are requested to be on hand early. dress D. Smith, 126 Elm-street, To- 

The Orioles of Toronto played the ro”^0' Mal” 608- 
Junior Primroses of Hamilton a game lne Garrett 
of baseball ln Hamilton on May 24th . . . „„

,n an
The Orioles of the mteras^riatlon Ev^uretell^iordan ^

' Hard, Hardy, MtoCool, Rieger and 
Pope.

The R. G. McLean team to play the 
Clarke nine in the Eastern Manufac-

, .. . ,, . , , .. . turers' League on No. 2 diamond Don! from the following players In their. flatg> at 2 p.m-> wlll be plckeda'
game with the Arctics of the Don Val- ( the f0nOWing players: Wood, Mac- 

4 °TSi°?c: McDonald. donajdi Vernnels, Sinclair, Perry, 
rlst, Armstrong, Williams, Dowling, gmaiibridgie, Thoran, Miller, Evans 

New, Delcort, Dolln, Kennedy, Borry. ; and Buyers.
Dowling.

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1—1 ^7 *2 

00000011 0-2 5 0
1': 24. It was one of

park. AIL
and had 'to substitute two spectators. 
For the Saints, Polnton, their star goal
keeper, had little to da Hopkins and 
Callander, backs, and Meen, Darling
ton and Zllliax, half-backs, made a 
stone-wall defence, which the Stam
ford’s fast forwards found very difficult 
to penetrate. Mann. Heesllp and Car- 
roll played a very fast game on the

!-
We have received instructions from Nr. 6. W. Watt», 

sell at this sale his Gray Mare, 6 years old, thoro ghly broken to 
and has been driven. /

You ate cordially invited to attend our sales, as one's time can 
hardly be utilized to better advantage, especially if contemplating 
buying horses. A careful and reflective study of our clè^n, legitimate 
methods from beginning to end will convince you that we believe in a 
"Square Deal.”

Most men realize the importance of doing business with a reliable 
firm, for if they lack in judgment in making a select on they practically 
assume no responsibility, as we stand back of every horse with our 
iron-clad guarantee, which goes with every horse sold here.

,t«
11000002 1—5 11 1 
00001000 0—1 6 2 

Batteries—Cronin and Cooper; Milligan 
and McManus. Umpire—Moran.

saddle,

LIQUOR AND TOBACCO HABITS
A. McTAGGART, M.D., O M.

Baseball Club, who 
Play a league game with the BaracaeiMontreal Here To-Day.

Manager Jimmy Bannon's Montreal team 
and the Toronto» will meet for the first 
time this season at Diamond Park this 
afternoon, beginning at 3.30. 
be Toronto’s last game at home for several 
weeks.

76 Tonga St., Toronto.
References as to Dr. McTaggart’s

professional standing and personal Integrity 
permitted by:

Sir W, R. Meredith, Chief Jnetlce.
Hon. G. W. Rosa ex-Piemier of Ontario. 
Rev. John Potts, D.D., Victoria College. 
Rev. Father Teefy, President of at. Mi

chael's College Toronto.
Right Rev. A. Sweatman, Bishop of To

ronto.
Rev. Principal Wm. McLaren, D.D.,Knox 

College, Toronto^

Wife B.This wlll
League (Juvenile) will play the Y. M 
C. A. of the same league at the Island 
at 3.30. All players of the Orioles are 
requested to be on hand sharp. I

The Easterns will nick thetr team

A A/
L< • An oxi 

at Le J£i 
tb burn 
self »ucq 

An age 
quarrelll 
tlcularly] 
sory fled 

Aided 
dies of 
bed whil 
both thi

(American League Scores.
R.H.E. 

0 0l- 6 10 5 
0 *—15 16 3

At New York— 
Detroit ..
New York h002010 

153420 
Batteries—Wlgge, Eubank and Schmidt; 

Hogg, Klelncrw and Thomas. Umpire—Con
nolly.
. At Boston-
Boston ...........
Chicago ...........

Batteries—J. Tannehlll and 
White and Sullivan. Umpire—O'Loughlln.

R.H.E.
00001010 0-2 6 2

CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED
Diamonds 

Eight 
to One.

>. M. CARROLL,
Proprietor

THOMAS INGRAM,
01020000 •—3 4 8 
00000000 0—0 2 2 

Peterson ;

The Silver Greys organized for the rT Watson * BaLbL.llh Cl ub 6 In Pth^ To- 

season last night ana elected ML Mfc- ronto Manufacturers’ League against 
Manus manager. They have secured Lyman Bros- at 2 o'clock at Jesse 
some very fast players and will Pl«y Ketchum Park. Byrnes, Hardman, C. 
independent ball. There will be a spe- Bly> Hurst, Smith, McNair, Fulford, 
via) practice on Monday night at the T Harding, Matthews, A. Harding, 
practice grounds, southwest corner of *rhe Tadenac A. A. baseball team 
College and Palmerston-avenue. All wlll play the intermediate Elms to- 
players and any wishing to join are re- day at 2 p.m.
quested to attend, as business of lm- j The Balfriy Beach, Jr., would like to 
portance will be transacted after prac- , arrange a game of baseball for Satur- 
tlce. Average age 16. \ ! day, June 2, average age 16. Corn-

All members at the St. Lawrence B municate with W. F. Hodgson, Balmy 
'B. C. are requested to be at Sunlight Beach postofflee at once.
Bark àt 2 p.m., as the game with the The Beavers Baseball Club will cross 
Riversides will start at 2.30 sharp. The bats with M. J. Crottle at Dufferln 
Riverside^ are hereby given notice of and Dominion at 3.30 o’clock. The fol- 
the place and time of game, 2.30 sharp, lowing players are requested to be on 

The following players will represent hand: Murray, Scott, R. Dounard, J. 
the Olympia Club ln their game with gtuart. A- Meron, - W. C. Manker, W. 
•the Bonar Church Club: Atkinson, Charles. J. Akrey, J. Reno. W. Wilson. 
Doyle, Smith, Boynton, Ryan, Izzard. ; Bellwood defeated R. S. Watson’s 
McCarroll, Cann, Holden. The Olym-, team of Toronto at Bellwood on the 
pias defeated the Berlin team by 10 to 24th by 15 to 10.
8 at Berlin. | The Dlneen Fur Company baseball

The Central Y.M.C.A. Juvenile B.B.C. teams wlll play H. & A. Saunders at 
will meet at the Y.M.C.A. at 1.30. They 4 o’clock this afternoon on the Don 
will play the Orioles. The following flats.
players are requested to be on hand, The second week of the second 
early: Armour, Smith, Millar, Acker-1 round ln the Don Valley League ser-
man. Mason, McGowan, Roberts, Cooke. ieg brings together the St. Mary's end 
Warring. Walker, Smedley and Moore, stratbeonas at 2.15, and the Easterns 

The Manchester Baseball Club will and Arctics at 4. All the teams are 
cross bats with St. Marks this after- i going some now, and good ball will 
noon at 3.30 o'clock on Dovercourt. be served up from now out. The Don 
Park. The following players will re- ; valley prides Itself In Its hitting. This 
present the Manchester: Curzon, Pyke, |8 due largely to the Improvement ln 
Kyle Jenkins, Farrell. Wilson, Sims, I the ball Itself, they having solved the 

Hyslop, Atcheson, Fearman ball problem.and are now in a position
to say which is a good ball and which

Dr. McTaggart’s Vegetable Remedies for 
the liquor and tobacco habits are healthful, 
safe, Inexpensive home treatments. No 
hypodermic Injections, no publicity, no 
loss of time from business end a certainty 
of cure. Consultation or correspondence 
invited.

Auctioneer.
A

forward line. The game ended a tie, 
neither team scoring. Rev. Mr. Find
lay kindly acted as referee to the en
tire satisfaction of all. After the game 
the ladles very generously provided 
lemonade for the players, after which 
a collection was taken up ln aid of 
the General Hospital.

At Philadelphia— 
St. Louis...............

Then, 
ty of ne 
'age. the 

In thd 
half asp I 
could ej 
arrived, 
the ser-j 
the flod 

Mme. 
the hod 
fever 1 
two hoJ 
In a cti

1’.■a
tl In estimating the 

cost price of dia
monds, a United 
States jeweler has to 
add about eight cents 
to every florin (40 
cents) of invoice price.

t This is made up of 
brokerage, interest on 

, "time” purchase, and 
duty—with one cent 
for transportation, etc,

‘ Just this one cent 
—instead of eight— 
needs to be added 
by Diamond Hall. 
Its gems are bought 
for spot cash direct 
from the cutters— 
and enter Canada 
"dutyfree.” Custom
ers get the benefit.

Ryrie Bros.
LIMITED 

134-138 Vonge St.

THE PERFECTION 
OF EVERY DETAIL

Lncroeee Points.
Durham defeated Mount Forest on 

the 24th fcj Durham m an exhibition 
game, by 11-4.

r Gilmour of Toronto» is on the sick 
list.

I Representaticeg of Auro Laci o?se 
j Club were In the city yesterday sign- :
; ing players.
I All Saints Juvenile Lacrosse team 
of the Boys’ Union, will lteie up against 

! the Central Y. M. C. A. team at Moss 
1 Park Ring at 2.30 sharp, as follows:
G. Irwin, Farquahar, Corbridge, Brown.
Labett, E. ' Irwin, Martin, McF'adgen,
Cornelius, Blackie, Cook, Blebbig. All 

1 players are requested to be on hand ' 
i early.
I All Saints Intermediate City La- 
crosse team will practice at Moss Park --------  PNA• oO--------

turnout*.** afternoon’ and request a tuU j and guarantee it to suit you. Self* . 
The Minto lacrosse team will not play Honing Razor Strops, double leath-

iau E™b.',tlon Park W8 Afternoon as er, two sizes, 73o and 1. OO. 
the Thistles are unable to secure ‘the 
grounds. All players ^B.requestefl to 
turn out on the Minto Field In- Tod- 
morden at 3 o’clock, as an exhibition 
game will likely be arranged with St.
Annes.

If
|1 t
i)

':-’1

Canadiin buying, making and square treatment of custom
ers has made this business what it is to-day—the 
largest custom tailoring establishment in Canada. 
We buy direct from the largest mills in Canada and 
Great Britain. Our tailors are on their mettle to do 
better and better work every day. Our treatment 
of our patrons is shown in their coming back 
son after season. Crown Tailoring garments have 
won a reputation among men who appreciate 
‘‘quality clpthes.”

B 00:
Inveetfg

f ADI 
,1a dl
Inrs

,

RAZORS we<
1 We sell the Best Razor made for VxEi\

thonsn 11]

; T c 
•and.

sea-

p0!M,Kearns, 
and Donogjiue.

The Sh^nrocks will play the Ossing- is the Inferior ball.

88888gel»!and P McGraw. Thackeray. All playero are requrated to
The Sons of England Baseball Club [ be on hand at the clubrooms at lw.

j1 I

CROWN TAILORING CO. >L<5E
8

Mflce

r,R:
large
efiange

80’aYONGlS»
•TWAS NOT EVEtt THUS.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.) 1 m Ireland if the local councils voted 
London, May 25.—The Freeman’s money for successful athletes as those 

Journal wonders what would happen in Canada are doing to Sherrlng.

■ I Iu -LIMITED. .

38 AND 40 ADELAIDE WEST
1,

A
2

?.

i
\

When men “talk clothes” 
they are of one opinioa 
about

FOUNTAIN HrVALET
viz., that my cleaning and 
repairing department gives 
them the most satisfactory 
service.

FOUNTAIN MY30 Adelaide St West MME3074

Other Tailors ask $20.00 to $25.00 
Numbers of patterns to choose from

Fit as perfect, tailoring as carefu1, as if you paid 
full price. Satisfaction costs you nothing here at 
the New York Tailors.

Elegant Blue and Black Serge Çlff
Made to Measure-----------------------------------I
An excellent suit with long wear in it at a very 
low price.
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MAY 26 1906 5THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING
HELP WASTED.I SUMMER RESORTS.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.)

THE NEW DALY
Orillia-» lending tourist house. First-class 

accommodation for touriste. Modern sani
tary equipment. Large, airy rooms. Spe
cial attention to table. Close to Lake Couch- 
lebtng and In touch with excellent boating 
service. Rates, $1.50 a day. Special rate 
by week. Smith Sc Cunningham. Props. 240

WANTEDJ. H. Boyle'» List. Bell * Mitchell’s List.FACTORY PREMISES N. B. MeKlhhln’a List. Ir
H. BOYLE. ESTATE AGENT, 33 TO-! 

ronto Arcane.

*1250 $2500 r%°e0^euNXdMbFÆk0N8 ^
^th well rented 1 rooms, bath, w.c„ furnace, large lot, with

• ' 1 stable.

|Z KW BEACH COTTAGE,
JX. front, winter and summer residence, 
nets fifteen per cent; special bargain for

LAKE-wv ORMAN B. McKIBBIN. REAL ES- T 
tote, 84 Victoria-atreet. Cl •FOR SALE

Corner of Hamilton Street and Kiotyre 
Avenue, over 160,000 feet floor space. Lot 
269*100. Fof^partlcuUra as to price and 
terms apply te

J. E. LeROY A. COMPANY
Cor. Queen end Broadview Ave.

Smart youth for 
mailing room. Applya o/x/ t BUYS NEAT NEW, 4- 

{§ X OUI I roomed cottage, water in-

*185pT«»,Æ^SS*4SO() S!S!“ ssxrst'fc '™ ™' '■ *renlence, side entrance, very easy term,. g,7h. 10 rooms, modern, open plumbing: ‘IT v
hardwood trim- j $ X " "

Dr. Norman McLeod’s Tribute at 
Meeting of Scottish General 

Assembly.

FOR SALE OR TO LET.
The "Bungalow,’’ Heron Island, Lake 

CouchIrbiug, Orillia; one of the choicest 
spots In Northern OntaHo; good fishing; 
steamers passing several times a day; scen
ery unsurpassed. Apply to John McCosh.
Barrister, Orillia.

T FERN COTTAGE sjt ’ ANTED—TWO YOUNG WOMEN,
'Lake Couchlrhlng; beautifully situated ” one with good schooling, trained 

near Orillia; first-class accommodation for nurse preferable, but this training not nec- 
50 guests; modern conveniences; excellent essary, to’act as nurse, assist In house- 
fishing and bathing facilities; steamboat work and make herself generally useful» 
and telephone connection; tennis court; 11- ! and one to took, bake, wash, iron and do. 
lustra ted prospectus on application; $7 to ; housework, In family of minister from 
l?5„Per „w!ek- W' W< McBalu- Manager, I Pittsburg, Pa., U.S.A., at their small snm- 
Onllla, Ont. 248 mer cottage, Lake of Bays, Upper Mus-

koka; leaving Toronto Tuesday, June 12, 
and returning probably about Sept. 10.

Large brick summer resort, overlooking Family consists of- minister, his wife, and 
Lake Couehlehing, one mile from Orillia; 15 
rooms and large attic; modern sanitary 
equipment; will be sold or rented for the 
coming summer; an excellent opportunity 
for Investment. Apply to C. E. Fltton D 
L. S„ Orillia.

J. E. GORDONBUYS ROUGHCAST, 
neatly decorated, 5 large 

good stable, large
C’O/XrU'X — CHURCH ST., SOLID faln,a<'e’ electrlc llKht’ and 

brick, eight rooms, modern m*n88-
plumbing; now rented at $300 per annum. _ j— „ -SORAUREX AVE.,    :

a /-XZX/A — HOMEWOOD AVENUE, ' hb-TV*/" * tached. brick, slate roof. 9 » -1 4/X/X BUYS THIS. — BRICK^4000 brick, eight rooms, all con- rooms and bathroom, etc., hot water heat- «5x400 front, six rooms, well i.e-
venlenees, side entrance lot 216 x 150 lug, beautifully finished throughout, reran- coluteu, tine locality, nice home for mo

duli and concrete walks: this house at the chimie ; easy terms.
—SPADIXA AVE., BRICK price Is a bargain for a west ender. 
front store and 8-roomed 

dwelling, lot 16 x 220; rented $30.

A
rooms and bath room, 
lot; below value. World Office, before 9 a.m.TO LET 246>\

(Canitdiaa Associated Preaa Cable.) Ground floor, corner, 75 feet on Scott St.
L«KK.n.

tive of the Canadian Presbyte.Ian | 8uifabie for banking, insurance or other 
Church, Prof. Bryce of Winnipeg to* pHrposei, where prominent situation ead 
day addressed the general assembly of floe light are necessary. ’ 6236
the Churcp of Scotland at Edinburgh.1 j. K. FISKEN, - - 23 SCOTT ST 

He said the union of the Church of j • 1 ' ' 11 ”■ ■

A.
«T

fij A*3200 ü’DfffUl SECURES SOLID 
pr ZVZX —ISABELLA ST.. BEST 1 Üb^OUv-l brick, eight rooms and 

" location, detached, brick, 10 hath room, «tone cellar, new furnace, neat- 
tfTfc — xfiTTTTAT arr oat yyx room9 and bathroom, hot water heating, 1 ly decorated, all modern improvements, e$pe*5000brickaadstonetin S* btrge lot, a deohrable and convenient reel.-1 tin 1 investment; easy terms.

, »r. âitiinc ||fCni,r all conveniences. aide entrance, combination s dePce 101 _______ ;___________________faa -NEW RESIDENCE DE-
Scotland, the Free Churfch an $5,500 DELAWARE AVENUE» heating, excellent repair. j t3>/#fT/X/X—CliABLES ST.. BBS $5500 tached, solid brick, 8
Hie United Presbyterian Church ‘ Idol — vnvnp ^ arit Tr, *P\$ * "/* * location, brick, ll" room ! noms and bath room, separate closet,
thirty-one years ago In Canada1 |WOT -«***) , , .. >4 W(M ) consisting of drawing room, family private heart of oak flnlsbf- hot water heating,
6ad been a magnificent success. 0 rotas, open plumbing, separate bath and TJ-O' rvf brick.storei mid sitting room, large, beautifully appointed radiator in every room; colonial verandah,

$s,— *•» ,<so "" rr s ss? ssr-nSr™ ■
He didn't say "Canada tor Prnsby- JlVee»"'imi^'bàuno^rufïed. Thle j $ 7 OOf) ~diTlf *0 V bt?F" i,rA,?K" hllVtoVu'Jw dri'lrnuf'"ln#iê'>forVbndi o VIl.DKltis' PREMISES, INCLUDING

terlanism, but Canada for Christ — dtelded bargain. The Bluyuey, Scott I ’l* * 'Vf dnle, delightful situation. negg man 15 dwelling, stables, sheds and large
Broader and grander conception. He ex- Agency Real Estate, Life and Fire Insnr- mown* the lake, detacher, solid brick, , yard, lu a good locality, can be secured
tended an Invitation to the Scotch dele nnce, lloom 50, Yonge-street Arcade, oppo- ™ :™°med flt>ors1i^»Fn 1 ¥ H. BOYLE. PHONE MAÏN 5846 at 11 bargain if taken at once,
iates to the Canadian assembly. The site Temperanie^trm* Phones, Business ^‘"^^nî^dtlwed eeHa,-’ Three3 •

' other representatives present we^ePrln- » M 6666, Residence P. 1216. nnrt manteli, Immediate possession. Will =T=
KSipal Patrick of Winnipeg College, . ; - lease $50 per month, with the option to, Y7t ACTORY SITE. 120x206, NORTH END.
Prof. Ballantyne of Knox College. To- PROPERTIES FOR SALE purchase. N. B. McKIbbln, 34 Victoria- JT adjoining C; P. R., street cars, Nl-
ltnto, and Rev. J. C. Jack of Nova! r u • street. lagara ElecUffc Power line, water ami sew-1____________
Scct'.a. ! ,, ---------------------------------------------------------------- -----------i er; light on all aides; bargain, $4000 for rli, .v MITCHELL ROOM 40 YONGS

Rev. Dr. Norman McLeod, speaking1 F’ H‘ Hicl>ara" 11 ’_________ TW- B. McKIBBIN, 34 VICTORIA ST. Immediate sale. Apply, 140 Confederation B street Arcade, Toronto.
of hls visit to Canada, said the fiunda- TI h RICHARDSON, 88% VICTORIA- ^ * L1,c Bu d ng- —--------------------- --.......................J —
Son was being laid in that country for a ' jj street Phone Main 2210. 
fhighty empire. He didn’t believe any 
church in Christendom was doing bet
ter work than the Canadian church In 
the Northwest.

i f
4

:
“GAWSWOHTH" FOB SALK.

three children, aged twelve, seven and 
three; best wages. Apply, with this ad
vertisement, at King Edward Hotel, Toron
to, Thursday. May 31, at 3 p.m., or 5 
P.m., or 7 p.m.

246
YYUR TELEGRAPH SCHOOL IS THE 

biggest and best In Aperlca. The 
equipment Is superb and the course of . in
struction perfect. Positions secured for 
graduates. Full particulars and fine Illus
trated telegraph book mailed free. B. W. 
Somers, Principal, Dominion School of 
Telegraphy and Railroading, 9 Adelaide 
East, Toronto.

rp ROUTERS HOUSE. PORT CARLING.
X Muskoka; overlooking Indian River; 

large, airy rooms first-class table ahd good 
sanitary equipment; excellent "boating ser
vice and high elevation, bathing beach; 
no consumptives taken ; rates on applica
tion John Trouters,- proprietor.

A LL LEGAL DOCUMENTS RELATING 
A to titles correctly and promptly pre 
pared. Titles cnrefu'ly searched. Money 
to lend.

I
« Vrp HE GOLFA, LAKE ROSSEAU, MUS- 

X koka accommodation 40, modern sani
tary equipment telegrSph connection, good 
boating and fishing, tennis, golf links, rates 
$8 and up; no consumptives taken. R. S. 
Gregory-Alien, proprietor and manager.

KN AND BOYS WXNTED, LEARN 
JX1. plumbing, plastering, bricklaying. 
Special offer, life scholarship, fifty dollars, 
easy psyments; position and union card 
guaranteed; free catalogue. Coyne Bros.. 
Tiade Schools, New York, Chicago, 8t. 
Louis.

James Dundee’ List,A. W. Draper’s List. IThe Carlyle Construction Co.’s Lint.
ed7For Rent.

—FRONT ST. EJAST, 5 ROOMED 
cottage.

O Ai"\ —LISGAR ST., 8 ROOMS, 
Z 4-1 n I side entrance, new furnace, 

Lot auu cold water, all conveniences. Jas. 
Dundas, 33 Toronto Arcade.

HOTEL WA8KADA.
x Muskoka’s new palatial hotel, on Big Is- 
lnnd, Lake Bassesn, between Windermere 
and Royal Mnskoka, 70 rooms, electric 
lighted tennis, sandy beach, boats and 
v»cht for convenience of guests. Rates on 

F. 8. Hnrlburt. Prop, and

Factory Sites for Sale.
’ CjUNLIGHT PARK. BROADVIEW AVE.

__ . 1 o 900 feet frontage, 261 feet deep, en
<520 a r\f\ —METCALFE STREET,NO. bloc or to suit purchaser, railway siding.
con^nceM»a^elTnTVaTeellSrpeaX -pvUNDAS ST. BRIDGE SECTION. VI-'&2600 mom8ALopeu plumbing”’ hot 

and dining room, immediate possession. cinity cowan lo s factory, tue fol- , ull^ void water, large lot. James Dundas,
convenient to Winchester-street cars. lowing properties, en bloc or to suit pur- 33 Toronto Arcade.

chaser, railway siding :

fVHE CARLYLE CONSTRUCTION CO. 
X Limited, 15 Toronto-street. H/TBN WANTED—LIBERAL TERMS TO 

jLYJ. reliable men in every locality through
out Ontario to Sell the improved Harrison 
automatic, valveless, tylckless, blue flame, 
oll-gas stove; generates gas from coal oil; 
won't explode; easily operated; grand 
cooker and baker; experience not neces
sary; stove almost sells Itself. Address "On
tario Agent, 323 Yonge-stree^poronto, or 

apply personally between 9 alW 10 a.m.

$12
—TRINITY ST., FLAT.TRAILING SKIRTS PROHIBITED. $9 e

application.
Mgr., Windermere.Wearers to Be Fined, Decree of 

German. . Town Connell.
For Sale,
—ALLEN AV.. 6 ROOMED 
house, nil conveniences.81900 PINELANDS.

Lake Joseph, Muskoka, a popular family 
resort; sandy beach, boating and bathing, 
excellent fishing, dally mall, poatofflce in 
connection. Special attention to table. Ten
nis, bowling, quoits and croquet. $6 to $8
a week. JONES, Prop, and Manager. 

he aiTe statb£

—WINCHESTER ST., NO.

rAirss ! too
large verandah.

$4750The Nordhausen. FARMS FOR SALE.Germany, town 
council has leapt Into sudden notoriety 

TS e*y passing a municipal bylaw prohlblt- 
. v log women from wearing dresses with 

trains within the boundaries of the ! 
town. 1
Another bylaw requires the police to , 
enforce the prohibition with greater - 0 zx/"\
Stringency, and to arrest all offending SfX OV/U
women, who will be punished by fines __________
not exceeding thirty shillings. Repeat- aura Br/'X/X 
ed offences against the bylaw may be | $ Ox M f 
punished with Imprisonment. . „

The energetic action of the council ! c ------
has raised a heated controversy. Some 
maintain that the prohibition Is Illegal,
and measures are to be taken imme- !-----------------------
diàtely to test the right of the council ÛSQ O 
to Interfere with Individual liberty to 'T' ^ ' *-FX/ 
this extent. veniences.

FEET FRONTAGE, 175 FEET 
deep.-DEGRAS8I. 6 OOMED 

brick front house all con- tjORTER WANTED—BOSTON SHOE 
1 store.

Hurley fa Lawion’a List.
FEET FRONTAGE, 450 FEET 
deep.; 200rivHE CARLYLE CONSTRUCTION CO. I Limited, 15 Toronto-street.

AVitEd NEAR COOKS VILLE, — 
miles west of Toronto, good mixed 

thirty acres cnolce fruit, tittevu 
acre* timber, well watered auu teuceu, 
large brick uouae and large bank barn, 
wnn hi at-claes «tabling, hog pen, uceliouile, 
aix acres very vaiuuuie gravel pit, luty 
teet deep, with ruilrwul siding close by. 
Two valuable Bites lor trout pouds. Owner 
assures us that any Intelligent man who 
will inspect the auove property cun not 
tall to see more than value for the price. 
Thirteen thousand.

10 YTETANTED—AN ENERGETIC, TRUST- 
IT worthy young man; must come well 

recommended; $12 per week guaranteed. 
141 Shuter-street, Toronto,

96inooo^r58 Av-6 roomedt.) FEET FRONTAGE, 280 FEET 
• deep.425Honeea to Let.

—WINCHESTER ST., NO. 70, 12» 
rooms, every convenience, newly Of II I 

decorated. Immediate possession, key ne*tl^w” 
door.

—MANNING AV., STORE 
and dwelling. $40 FEET FRONTAGE, 160 FEET 

deep.
TYTANTED—A MAN TO HELP 
IT around farm; muet be able to milk. 

Apply to Wm. Pellatt, Summerville. .
T, SUTTON A CO.. REAL ESTATE, 

15 Welt King. Telephone Main 6633.s.—SAULTER ST., NEW 
brick, hot water heating, Y—METCALFE ST.. NO. 43, NINE T 

rooms, every convenience, poeses-

ICINITY TORONTO CARPET CO. S 
factory, 350 feet frontage, 250 feet 

deep, railway siding.
modern In every respect. OJ END US YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS 

and we will mill you free onr line 
IV,vet rated telegraph book, showing how 
you can become a telegrapher and qualify 
for a superior position. B. W. Seniors, 
Prn.cipal Dominion School of Telegraphy 
and Railroading, 9 Adelaide East, Toronto.

BUILDBH8 OR CONTRACTORS.$30—THOMPSON STREET, 7 
roomed house.181400 elon 6th May. -13 ICHARD G. KIRBY, 589 YONGK-8T. 

XV contracting for carpenter, joiner work 
and general Jobbing. Phone North 004.

- r'l EORGE ST.. CORNÉfcr SOUTH OF 
, vY Queen, 150 feet frontage, 120 feet 

. deep.
rpHB CARLYLE CONSTRUCTION CO. 
_L Limited, 15 Toronto-street.

—ELLIOTT ST., NEW. 
elx roomed house, all con-SDAY -1 « xpr ACRES BEST QUALITY OF

—-------------------------------------- JLVJO laud, seven miles north from
Y7t SPLANADE, CORNER. 800 FEET j xv. vmo Junction, all fit for machinery, 
Pi frontage, 75 feet deep, railway elding, j choice orchard ahd large buildings, brick

house, three hums with ample atabliug, 
s.xteeu acres fall wheat, spring seeding 
and planting all done, and bemg one of the 
most productive taruis In fork Towusulp 
so close to Toronto. Should be picked up 
qv.ickiy at eight thousand ou reasonable 
terms.

STORAGK.
One eminent authority states that 

the town council cannot prevent wo- 
rten from wearing trains, but only ’ 
from dragging them along the ground.
Trains are thus permissible if women 
will lift their dresses properly as they 
walk.

Advocaites oi female dires g reform 
bestow unlimited praise on the Nord- . . _
Hausen council for Its courageous ac- *5^ ™aahP Th 
tlon, and urge other municipal author!- : 
ties to follow Its example. They de- ’*
ciare that the train Is a public nuisance. I ^ q/3ZX —SHAW STREET. NEW. 
and a danger to public health, and that : «h»»OxJ* * brick, 8 rooms, open 
ae women refuse to abolish It volun- plumbing, divided cellar, Peaae furnace, 
tftrily, the Intervention of tile public aide entrance, concrete walks, going to de
authorities to compel them must be corate; this la a snap. Thomas Wilson, 680 
warmly welcomed. Shaw-etreet. _________________

Falconer’» List.$3000 sembdtiachedf'brick-fronted LEGAL CARDS.O TORAGB FOR FURNITURE AND 
pianos; double and single furniture 

vans for moving; the oldest and moat re
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 
360 Spadlna-avenue.

-Cl ALCONBR, 21)4 DUNDAS STREET, "D RICES AND TERMS OF ABOVE

#2800
a gem.

houses, side entrance. A. W. T71RANK W, MACLEAN, BARRISTER. 
X Solicitor, Notary Public. 84 VlctorlX- 
atreet. Mdhey to loan at 4)4 per cent

tAJ MURPHY, K.C,, 
jLNI » Yonge-etreet, ! 
laide street, Toronto.

Tksnai Wilson’» List. —SOLID BRICK. SIX 
rooms, every ^convenience;T A. M. S. Stewart A Co.’s List.

Wilson, 689 Shaw-

1031WAITED.
ACRES VERY CONVENIENT 
to the city, which will produce 

an aouudauce of hay, gtuiu or roots, near 
largv nour and chopping mill, wen watered 
anu fenced, com tor table buildings and nice 
orchard. Vv h.le the land is somewhat brok
en by creek, it is a splendid' uluce to make 
big money out of dairy, stock or hogs, and 
any person wishing to engage 111 such will 
make no mistake by inspecting and pur
chasing above farm, which is now obtain-

_____ ! able much under value, location and sur-
PRO-, rouudiugs considered. Sixty-five hundred, 

Xl part casu or city property.

—SOLID BRICK, EVERY 
convenience, six rooms.

a M. S. STEWART & CO., 20 VIC- 
J\. torla-street, bargains In down town lOOlumbi

omas $2400 A NTIQUARY—SIMPSON BUYS HOUSE- 
^V. bold, office and store furniture, old 
silver Jewelry, bric-a-brac, pictures, etc. 
Write' 365 Yonge or telephone Main 2183.

TAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, 80LICT- 
tJ tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebee 
Bank Chamber», East King-street, corner 

^Toronto-street. Toronto. / MOfie^to^

TX/FULOCK, LEE, MlLLIKENTTcI/ARK. 
lvl. Barristers, Solicitor!, Dothhalon Bank 
Chambers, corner King and Yonge-streets, 
Toronto.

properties.
^,1 g-x wzx —SEVEN ROOMS EVERY 
$ J.C7OVI convenience, central; easy 
terms.

—KING ST. WEST, 
choice central site.#250.000 loan.

suitable financial Institution. HOTELS.m-t OAA —SEVEN ROOMS, NEW, , 
«SXOVjvJ good locality, northwest 
city, $200 cash, balance $8.48 a month.

1

$50.000 -TiSfttfflUiSS
well located freehold property.

DEL MONTE. PRESTONTT OTKL
Jx Springe, Ont., under new manage
ment; renovated throughout; mineral hatha 
open winter and summer. J. W. Hirst A 
Sons, late of Elliott House, proprietors. cd7

X .
n j >/v v - COLLEGE AND SHAW 
5tt>i±OU' * district, new brick, nine 
rooms square design, full else, divided cel- 

Astronomy n* a Study for Officers iar hardwood finish ground floor; don t
tali to get particulars of this. Thomas WU- 

689 Shaw-street.

- SEE THIS SOLID 
«$> lyuu brick, 6 rooms, every con
venience, slate roof, 36 foot lot.

T OTS IN EVERY PART OF JUNC- 
I a tlon. Easy terms. Own your own 
home.______________________

MARCHING BY THE STARS. $15.000 permet ^de.
location for business.

COBALT LEGAL CARDS.
TT KNDOME HOTEL, CORNER WILTON 
V and longe-street enlarged, remodel- 

refurnished electric light, steam heat
ed' centre of city; rates one-fifty and two 
dollars, l.J C, Brady, Proprietor.

Day ACHES CHOICE LAND IN HIGH 
state of cultivation, ‘ tile drained, 

two acres orchard, well watered and fenc
ed, large brick house, large barn and 
stables, beautiful situation on leading 
gravel road. Township Arthur, oonveuient 
tor all purposes. Fltiy-five hundred, part 
cash or city property.

In Army. 93 T'hBNTON, DUNN & BOULTBEE, TO- 
JJ ronto and Cobalt, Barristers and Sa> 
lid tors, Departmental Agents at Toronto 
and Ottawa. Frank Denton, K.C , Herbert' 
V. Dnnn, W. Mutock Boultbee, John Walter 
McDonald.

J flgQ A rXT| — GLADSTONE AVENUE. 
vO T VyV/ bargain In detached modern 
house, all conveniences, near College- 
street,

edson,
Practical astronomy will shortly be- - s\s\ _ GRENVILLE STREET,

come a part of the education of army ShfxOl-HJ brick, 10 rooms, modern, up- 
offleera holding any command from a t0.d^e house in good order. Thomas Wil- 
ccmpany upwards. ,, ' «on 689 Shaw-street.

The English army council has decid
ed to establish an observatory at -\1- I ^ -, y/v/v—DOWN TOWN R00M-
dershot. and contractors are now busy ' Ing house, In a choice
erecting the building. The site chosen j central locality, 20 rooms, large lot. lawn 
Is in the south camp, near the head- ;<0 the south, corner house; move quick, a

Thomas Wilson, 689 Shaw-

1
John New’» Llet. TTBWITT HOUSE, CORNER QUEEN

IX and Soho, Toronto; dollsr-flfty per 
day. George Hewitt, Proprietor.

X AKEVIEW HOTEL—WINCHESTER 
jj and Parliament streets — European 
plan; cuisine Française, Roumegous, Pro
prietor.

,
—ONTARIO ST.. BARGAIN 
In ten roomed corner house, 

combination heating, everything first-class. 
Stable.

$4500/n* -f /x —DRY GOODS, GOOD
tip X U.YJ'J* t clean stock, excellent 
stand, large cash trade, will take city pro
perty for one-half. John New, 156 Bay- 
street.

RGWNING * McCONACHIB, NORTH 
r> Bey and Cobalt, Barristers and So- . 
Heitors. A. G. Browning, Crown Attorney, 
District of Nlpieslng; G. B. MeConachie.

•v ACRES NEAR STREETS-
ItJlJ ville, every convenience at

— —/-VZX _ BRUNSWICK AVFNTTE i hi'iul, clay loam, seventy fit for machinery, 
Silfll M I 8WICK. fyE.NÜB: I thirty timber, mixed wood, one acre orch-* * ' ' " ' d-tlnml!ed'hPJZ8se<1 brlck and I aid, fenced with rail and wire, well water- 

rooms, cneap, | eti> lurge barn on atone foundation, horse
I and cattle stables, fowl house and hog pen, 

ffl^/'X/'X/'X — CARLTON ST., NEAR drive house and Implement building. Five 
■ 1 *v/v/ Yonge, physician's location, thoi sand or will exchange for large farm, 

solid brick, ten rooms, all modern conven
iences. Stewart, 20 Victoria.

I
quarter offices: dead snap.

When the building Is completed a street.

in charge of the royal engineers, and Bellwoods-avenue —^m^w-gtreet 
it Is expected that officers will assem- quick. T. Wilson, 689 Shaw street, 

ble periodically for Instruction.
Astronomical observations are Of 

great importance in warfare by night, 
end Sir John French has already given 
It as his opinion that the important 
military operations of the future will 
be performed in darkness.

It will be remembered that Lord Wol- 
seley was guided by the stars when he
made hls famous march to Tel-el-Kebir._______________
The number of officers in the service ; _ fys\/-\s\ 
who could perform a similar work with . 
any accuracy is at present compara- brick.
.lively small. !______

O f) (V/V/V —HARDWARE, WEEKLY 
«in Zi >1 t trade of one hundred and 
fifty dollars low rent, forty miles from 
Toronto. John New.

SUMMER RESORTS. r*n HERBOURNE HOUSE—UP-TO-DATE 
Parliament and 

evaney.s stone front, 11 Î5 service. Dollar up. 
Belt Line care, J. A. D tVgTKL HAN LAN—TORONTO ISLAND, 

XX redecorated throughout, under entire
ly new management. Opens for the season 
Monday, June 4th. For rates apply W. H. 
Littlefield, Manager. 1

T ROQUOIS HOTEL TORONTO, CAN- 
X ada. Centrally situated, corner King 
and York-streeta, steam-heated; electric- 
lighted; elevator. Rooms with bath and en 

Kates, $2 and $2.50 per tihf. Q. A.

—GENTS' FURNISHINGS, 
will sell at low rate, all 

new goods, owner going west. John New.
$1800 acres DUFFERIN county, 

free loamy soil, a first-class stock 
excellent house, barns and stables. 

Si ap' for some one, as the boys have North
west lever, and parents too old to work it. 
Three thousand.

E>McConltey * Goddard’» List. suite. 
Graham.Lorsch A Co.’s List.

— PAIR.. WALTON ST., 
®OVIi 7™ w roughcast, six rooms each, 
rents $408 per annum.

— OERRARD ST.. BRICK, 
'®Ov/v“ " 7 rooms, all conveniences, 
must be sold.

gom TO LOAN.<2» I A ZXzx —NEWSPAPER AND JOB 
•$> I tUV / pr.-l,ntlng, town oC t.wo, 
thousand, no opposition, half cash, balance 
arranged. John New. i

NG HORSES MONTROSE - AVE., $650 
cash.$1850- X 8K TOR OUR KATES BEFORE BOB- 

A_ rowing; we loan on furniture, , pl- 
horses, wagon», -- -------------------

-v f UTEL GLADSTONE — QUBEN-ST. 
XX west, opposite G. T. R. and C. P, R. 
stations; electric cars pass door. Turnbull 
Smith, proprietor.

■

uorseo, w*»vesw, etc*, without remov
al- quick service and privacy. Kelly A Co., 
144 Yonge atreet, first floor.

teot. 1 zxz x ACRES NEAR BEAMS VILLE, 
X\Xw mixed loam, ninety fit for 
machinery, balance timber and pasture, 
small orchard. Frame house, large barn 
and stables. Very low price, twenty-seven 
fifty. Will take Hamilton or Toronto pro
perty,

ni CY r ZV/Y-WE8T END; *9 ROOMS ; 
tS“«>Y/V solid brick, new, all con

veniences. $1400 —CITY GROCERY,SPLEN- 
dld premises, strictly cashitt®, city, to 

en to saddle,
T^v OMINION HOTEL, QUEENtSTREET 
XX east, Toronto; rates, one dol(w up. 
W. J. Davidson, IN-oprietor. **

trade, John New. » DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
\ niai os, organs, horse» and wagons. 

Money can be paid 11» small monthly 0* 
iy payments. All business couflden- 

Hai. d . R- McNaught & Co., 10 Law lor 
Building. 6 King Weat.

-GRACE AND BEATRICB- 
solldstreets, 8, rooms. To Let.

—FLAT, YONGE ST., NEAR 
Gould.

—ROOMING AND BOARD- 
Ing house, paying remarkably$700 A 1 IBSON HOUSE TORONTO QUEEN 

tjf and George-st'reete, first-class ser
vice, newly-furnished rooms (with baths), 
parlors, etc. ; dollar-flfty and two dollars 
a day. Phone Main 8381.

OSEDALB HOTEL. 1145 YONGE ST., 
Xv terminal of the Metropolitan Railway.

Special rates for winter.

bne’s time cas 
ontemplating 
Ln, legitimate 
e believe in a

$30well. John New.
FARMS IN VICINITY PORT HOPE 

and Cobourg; hundred to over two 
hundred acres, at thirty to sixty dollars 
per acre. Some of the best farms ln that 
section. Write for particulars.

tisfirr p: zv-conduit-st.. detach- 
TfrJ, 1 O' f ed, 8 rooms, solid brick. t>«SWIFT RETRIBUTION. J^ORSCH Sc CO., 38 TORONTO ST.$500 Y, GOOD DWELL- 

nd store premises, 
John New.

-AirONEY TO LOAN ON CITY AND 
[W| farm properties, lowest current
s'%. Kar&ar"*

ing
low rent, good trade.Wife Bornt to Death While Murder

ing Her HusFand.

An extraordinary tragedy occurred 
at Le Sians, France, when a wife tried 
to bum her husband alive, and her
self succumbed to the flames.

An aged couple named Maunsory were 
quarrelling constantly, and after a par
ticularly bitter altercation, Mme Maun
sory decided to murder her husband.

Aided by a servant, she placed bun
dles of faggots under the old man’s 
bed while he was asleep, and saturated 
both the faggots and bedding with

—GIVENS ST-.NEW.BIGHT 
room» and bath; decorated;$3400 A. B. Coleman’s List.ADIES’ TAILORING, SPLENDID 

stand, business will stand Investiga
tion. John New, 156 Buy-street.

Kates, $1.50 up.
G. B. Leslie. Manager.

terms to suit.vith a reliable 
ey practically 

orse with our

DURHAM, 
mixed loam, two huudred fit 

tor machinery, twenty .acres timber, bal
ance pasture, no swamp or stones, natural 
drainage. Small orchard, well watered, 
fences fair. Large frame house, also fl ve
rtu med cottage, bank burn, hundred feet, 
splendid atabliug and outbuildings, close 

OiQO/Ml—NEW.9 ROOMED BRICK, j ,.„iiwnj. junction and village. Should be 
newly decorated, with car- Kpv, l„i bargain at eight thousand. Rea

ps ta and gas fixtures, Immediate possession sorable terms or Toronto property’, 
to all. Apply 319 Brock-avenue,

ACRES, WESTz 260—NEW, EIGHT ROOMED, 
solid brick, 538 Parlla-

-r EGAL DOCUMENTS CORRECTLY 
I à and promptly prepared. 1'ltlee care- 
Hlly searched. Money to lend. Bell 6 
Mitchell. 246

$3750 XLY HOUSE-FHONT AND SIM®E 
atreets, Toronto; rates $1.80 to $2 

day. W. R. Membery. ___________ __________

-SHAW-8T-. 6 ROOMS AND 
bath: solid brick, every$2500 nment.

Wm. Adams & Son’s List.convenience: only $400 cash.
-NEW,6 ROOMED BRICK. 
28 Atkln-avenue.$2500$80—WALKER AVE.cCONKBY & GODDARD. 291 AR- 

thur street. Phone P. 443.
■W ON BY TO LOAN—5 PER CENT. — 
fVI Good residential property commis- 

sion allowed. Apply Box 2. Worid Office.
M EDUCATIONAL.ED

•j—WOODLAWN AVE.$40 a TELEGRAPHER HAS STEADY EM- 
_^X. ployment the year round with splen
did opportunities for advancement. We 
qualify you for an excellent position in 
from five to seven months. Our fine Il
lustrated telegraph book free. B. W. Som
ers, Principal, Dominion School of Tele
graphy and Railroading, 9 Adelaide East, 
Te rente.

RROLIs,

Propriété».
Flddlnaton Me Co.’» List. TkiT ON BY LOANED SALARIED PEO- 

pie retail merchants, teamsters, 
boarding-house», etc... without security! 
easy peymenta. Office» In 49 principal 
Cities. Tolman, 306 Manning Chamber^ 71 
West Queen-street.

£76.00()dgf fanm CENT~ 

loans; old mortgagee paid off;
Reynolds, 77 Victoria-

I
-FABNHAM AVE., CORNER 
Yonge-street.*60p IDDINGTON St CO., 218 DUNDAfl-

ACRES TWENTY MILES 
from Toronto, superior class 

o£ land, high state of cultivation, well 
watered and fenced. Splendid brick resi
dence, also frame house and outbuildings, 
extra fine orchard. Situation second to 
none, close to deppt, village, bank, eleva
tor, mills, schools and churches, electric 
cars will (Miss door. Should suit man with 
g' own-up family. Sixteen thousand.

250 Istreet. Tackaberry & Fraser's List.«1

$11OOThen, after drinking a large quanti
ty of neat brandy to fortify their cour
age, they set the faggots on flfe- 

In their drunken condition the smoke 
half asphyxiated the women before they 
could escape, and when the firemen 
arrived, the found Mme Maunsory and | 
the servant, terribly burned, lying on 
the floor beside the blazing bed.

Mme. Maunsory died on the way to ____ . . ,
the hospital, and her husband, who 1 ern: cas»’- balance arranged,
fever recovered cor.sci ou frees, ir'f pidl 1 
two hours later. The servant is still 
In a crjg^Rl condition.

$650 UP TO $30.000, 
large and small, 

terms; factories, factory sites.

AND $1200—WALLACE- 
avenue, five and six rooms;

HOUSES, 
on easyk clothes ” 

e ! opinion
—EUCLID AV.. 8 ROOMS, 
decided bargain If taken at$3000 4$300 cash.

building 
00 fees.

once.
/CONSULT US BEFORE BUYING—WE ; 

can save
TN NGLISH RIDING SCHOOL—PRI- 
Xj vnte classes dally, quiet horses. 
Capt. Lloyd, 72 Wellesley.

®t)Z\Z\Z-4-LINDSEY-AVE.. NEW, 6- 
I" /’ ’ roomed brick front, all con

veniences ;*$500 cash.
i ti» KTIAA —ALBANY AVE., HOT 
'SitJUUU water heating, best location, 

i A1 house.

Agents wanted, 
street, Toronto. :240 illM NY 

Il VALET
and

OU MONEY AND A LOT OF NEED- 
less worry.T

—COLLEGE$20(K) it ENNEDY SHORTHAND SCHOOL.—IT 
lx_ Is wiser to rely upon what Is said 

about a school than upon what a school 
says about Itself. 9 Adelaide.

ST.. SOLID 
brick, well built, all mod- —NORTHWEST SECTION, a t v

8 rooms, hot water heating. ?
■ Must be

1Ï7 ILLIAM ADAMS & SON, 138 VIC- $3600 

YV torla-street. Telephone M. 6392. ------------------------

ART."SACRES, WINNIPEG DAIRY 
farm, with buildings complete, 

big money maker. Only five thou
sand. One thousand cash. I’hotps at our 
office.

FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Rooms. 24 West King-

aning 
ment gives 
latisfactory

T W. L.
U . Painting, 
street, Toronto.

rpACKABERRY Sc FRASER, 
X torla-street. 1

84 VIC-
-SHAW - STREET. EIGHT 
rooms, electric light, laun

dry tubs, slate roof; $800 cash.
*4300 Thomas Edwards’ List. VETERINARY.

The McArthur, Smith Co.’s* List. ACRES NORTH C0LBORXE, 
adjoining C'aatleton, complete 

farm, well improved jn every respect. Just 
listed for quick sale at forty-five hundred.

116û»y| ZXZ kZY —AN EXCELLENT FARM.--------
7X t 90 acres, fifty cleared, forty , vxrlLTO.N CRESCENT, PEMBROKE 

well timbered, good building», orchard; the | \\ district, substantial brick residence, 
above price Includes stock; full particulars twelve rooms, all conveniences. Price four

* thousand.

K. J. G. STEWART, VETERINARY 
Surgeon, specialist on surgery, dis

eases of the horse and dug skilfully tfoat- 
ed; 126 Slmcoe. Phone M. 2479. Ues'dence 
282 North Llsgar. Phon» Park 1829.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.DBUSINESS CHANCES. YTTE HAVE SOME GOOD INVEST- 
W mçnta In Winnipeg properties; come 

and talk It over; we can make yon some 
1 money.

MY -pv UNLOP COVERS, $2.85—EVERY- I f thing at cat prices. Bicycle Munson, 
211 Yonge-street.

Canadian Business Exchange’s List
AND * PICTURE 

framing business; will stand closest1 
Investigation.

I ADIES- TAILORING® AND FANCY 1 2 
* Â dressmaking, doing four hundred dol- j 

lnrs weekly.

1VALET „ 
Tel. M 3074

on application. ?o;ZT ALL OR WRITE US IF YOU WANT 
Y_y to buy or sell a farm of any size or 
price. ' Hurley & Lawson, 48 Adelalde-st. 
East, Toronto. Phone Main 4407. ^

OOKB1NDERY Î!rrt UK ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
X lege, Limited, Teroberance-slreet, To

ronto. Infirmary open day and night. Ses
sion begins ln October. Tel. Main 861.

. ir» ROPERTIES WANTED. — PIDDING- 
! P ton Sc Co., 218 Dnndae-street,

Œ1 TWT — B-AWABTHA lake, 001/WX- KIVERDALE, NEW 
$X.IJyR/ summer house, seventeen ©£> XUU residence, brick, lmme- 

i rooms, half-acre land. j dlate possession, eight rooms; accept three
i____________ _____________________________________ ; hundred cash.

#2000

OMMON SENSE KILLS AND Dll- 
atroys rata, mice, bedbugs; no smell; 

all druggists.
c ll*■ If

fP wo hundred acre farm for
£ sale, directly in the Village of Jarvis. 

For full particulars apply to J. Y. Murdoch, 
Jarvis, Ont.

A. G. Clements’ Llet.
—KEW BEACH, NEW, DE- 
tached houses.

■ 'APARTMENTS TO !%lsT.PATENTS FOR SALE.El.LESLEY—ONTARIO DISTRICT,
modern home, eight rooms, convenl- 

flve hundred cash; balance
wmade for f 1 ENF.RAL STORE BUSINESSES. FIF-1 <6 1-6) FOpT. MONTROSE-AVR.SOÜTH 

" T teen hundred dollars up to thirty ^ ’I’ -*- AS of Bloor, level lot, 32x116 to ; 
thousand. I lane. A. G. Clements.

azor
m HE RIGHTS FOR THE PROVINCE O USSEX-COURT.—A VERY CGNVBIft-

-, .-rx^x, - , XTr, „„„ __ ------- 1 of Ontario lq Peace'» Metal Weather 1^ ently-arranjred apartment, containing
f « ARUK.N land FUK SALE TO SUIT strip; an Indispensable necessity of the three room» bathroom and entrance hall, 
V-* purchasers. Apply Wm. Pellatt, modern bouse; saves expense of storm sasii a l.enntlfully-deeorated eorner a part-

ami fuel; excludes drafts, dust and smoke, nient five large rooms, kitchen and hath-
------- \ and makes eash work like a éhnrni Cor- room' Apply ,ÎIanager, Sussex Court. Phone

a LBERTA LANDS—CAIXÎARY DIS- respondence Invited when full particulars Xorth 2796. The manager begs to notify
trlct—The famous winter wheat belt; will be given. Address lv. L. Peace, 314 tht t6p Spadlna Gardens Apartment* are

the most productive soil and finest climate Vlctoria-avenne North, Hamilton,____________ n0w ready for occupation.
In the Dominion; pattle and horses run on 
the range all winter without shelter; these

____________ _______________________ lands are without- doubt the safest Invest- —---------------------- — ■
HOICK RESIDENCES IN ROSE- ment In the market; onr Mr. Farr Is taking CtTKilïU OK STOLEN—FROM • “■ , wvnmraniV

"v «m*. sas,»1 ................ .ssrws: •
œ^T&snssr-iiE ,̂'«afsr«iuw.
street Arcade, Toronto. Phone Main 6643. 1 reward for recovery. ’ |33 Elm street.

I achr*s\r\ -KEW BEACH. NEW, DE ences accept 
SxîOt “ * tached, up-to-date, enamel eecured-

ft ■«. <$& ÆUEi *2200 =. 5? I $2000 STSt? STZZ
Bayers* "• «1800ssu«,
$3 f>(X) " bricPkB°eTlg^t BrooL' so “to 41 Û pTZ\ -KEW BEACH. DETACH- 01 TABLE WITH THIS HOUSE, EAST 
*!><>• , Vi’ e ght room8’ ^ I oO\ ) ed overlooking race track 2^ end, all conveniences, accept fire

A. G.’ derdents, 1064 Queen West. ate possession._____________________ ____________

Afi/iS A__NO 8 FEXNTXG-STREET A LARGE I.IST OF CITY AND SU- VV
ROCERY and BUTCHER BUS1 $2050 brick front. 7 rooms, bath- A .’edwiuSsl' State^Agem $2*i

T ness—Will sell together or separate; room. gas. hot water, side entrance, ,$500 000. ^omu EdwMMs, Esta to Agent, w 
targe turnover. Canadian sHiainess Ex- cash, key here. A. G. Clements,’ 1064, ' ,i't“ta-»tiwt. MarriagelJceuses Issued. r|^i 
change, Tcmp,e Building, Toronto. Queen West I Evenings, 116 McGill stresi. 1 ■*

Self-'luit you.
L double leatb- 
i and 1, OO»

- Summerville P.0. s
lii
li!

ti-OTEL TO LEASE—SIX HUNDRED 
AX dollars required and stock Invoice, 
license sure.

ii
atSTRAYED.

s «LOST.
ALOON, NIAGARA FALLS. REST 

summer trade, money maker; will sac- 
rlflee for quick sale.
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assisting in its own obsequies, for in 

the blast furnaces , the gases are re
leased from the ore and coke. These 
methods of utilizing by-products in our 
manufacture are not new, nor are the 
appliances protected or secret. Too lit
tle attention is paid' to this form of 
economy, a fact all the more surprising 
when the wonderful history of coal 
tar and other one-time waste material 
and vapors derived from gas manufac
ture is recalled. Yet another source of 
power which promises to be both cheap 
and efficient is denatured alcohol, and 
cE till relieving it of duty when eo em
ployed has just been passed by the 
ti. S. congress. This last departure 
is one which deserves close watching 
by the Canadian public, since if Part 
only of the advantages of alcohol, as 
.Set forth by the promoters of the bill, 
is realized, similar facilities for its 
cheap supply can scarcely be refused 
to the Dominion.

The Glorious Twenty-fourth will long 
remain Canada’s greatest celebration 
day.

The tour of the British ’'bowlers" 
does riot refer to the North Pole quest 
of Capt. Bernier with a shipload of 
booze.

The pickpockets who operated on the 
Woodbine cars Thursday probably fig
ured that the owners of the money 
would lose it on the horses anyway.

When the political atmosphere of On
tario reeked with graft and corruption 
it was said ÿ^Ross is personally pure.’’ 
But the people held him responsible.

tefiore’g logic Is unanswerable, 
tho her tactics may npt 
When the absurdly unjust law was 
changed so that a woman had the same 
right to what she earns that a man has, 
when, in short, before the law she was 
'"conceded" rights which ought never 
to have been taken from her, the way, 
to women’s suffrage was opened. It 

vote because he has

even 
be wise.

I 68'marine when it was controlled by Mr.
An investigation into the Store Opens at 8 a.m. 

and Closes at 5 p.m.T. EATON C9™.The Toronto World OHNPrefontaine. 
department's mismanagement was de- 

The premier offered a com- 
Arctic

IA Morning Newspaper published every 
day In the year.

Telephone—private exchange connecting all 
department*—Main 252. 

tCBSCKlPTSON RATES IN ADVANCE.
$5.00

manded.
mtttee to enquire into the 
charges only, and refused larger refer- 

the ground that the opposi-
Take Monday to Choose the Outing Suit LazII1 Une year. Daily, Sunday^lncluded...

Six months. “
Three months, 
line month.
One year, without Sunday .
Mx months.
Four mouths,
Three months, “
On* mouth.

These rates Include postage all over Can
ada. United States or Great Britain

Include free delivery in any 
suburbs. Local agents 
i and village of Ontario 

the above

ence on
lion’s demands were based on nothing2.50I Because of1.21 and choose it here.

__Largest and most practical assortment, aflfordin g
you widest and mo it satisfactory choice.

__Be it quality and finest worlcmimhip. The suits
being made in our own werkrooms.

1 but froth and the desire to injure the 
3.00 reputation of a dead man.
100 If the record of a man who has been 
.13 called to his last account is good, too 

much light cannot be shed upon his 
public conduct. If it is otherwise, 
there is still no sufficient rea
son why the nation should be 
outraged and its money filched by 
unscrupulous grafters. Altho Mr. Pre
fontaine, Is dead the responsibility of 
his appointment rests upon the prime 
minister, who was warned against 

James- making it. The nation has done noth
ing that it should bear every conse
quence of Sir Wilfrid's offences 
against good counsel.

.45 a man is given a 
acquired a certain standing in, the world 
of property, if in other words the pro

be holds gives the vote and not
oa1.50

perty
the breath that is in him, there is r.o 

under the sun why the same 
not bring the

. .35 At S
reason
qualification should

perogatlve of citizenship to a

1They also 
part uf Toronto or 
in almost every town 
will Include free delivery at

S From nod 
fill! offer i 
•audios' Out 
gbiiiit-e to gj 
moderate co

same
person of the feminine gender.

Mrs. Monteflore has recommended 
her friends to thrpw stones at Mr. As
quith's windows in Cavendish Square. 
For this, no doubt, she will be held up 

anarchist, and as providing ample

Newest styles—patterned after this season's most 
approved European and New York models.

n v\' "spécial terms to agents and wholesale 
nttee to newsdealers on A<iv
tislng rates on application. Address 

THE WORLD,
Toronto, Canada.

Hamilton Office, Royal Corner, 
street North., Telephone 965.

! A'i ■
? A

1 Making the suits ourselves, in— Lowest prices.
largest quantities, naturally suggests a great 

Your direct benefit.

! 8 A special
ijque Shirt

■ L\

£ LU en and 
Gowns,

j 1 ! J
«i!ias an

proof that women ought not to be trust
ed with a vote in parliamentary elec
tions. As a matter of fact she is prov
ing her absolute equality with mascu- 

AXtiKR AND DREAD. une politicians. A few years ago num-
The necessity for investigation (s bers of reputable British citizens, who 

admitted. How could it have been had the courage openly to express theli
belief that the South African war was 
a mistake, had their property destroyed 
by patriots, most of whom were op-

Moie

H saving.

Three New Two-Pie ot Models:
Double-breasted, with full chested 
effect, broad concave shoulders 

and long heavy lapels; light gray or fawn with color
ed overplaid; sizes 34 to 44.

BRITISH ^ANt>o^FOREjONQOFFICE

Oxford-street, W.C., 
p. Clougher.

1.
jj:10 Hart-street. New

London, England. Joseph

;,rEE'Ltuvertlslng agency In the United States, etc.
The World can be obtained at the follow- known, but for such speeches as those

leg News Stands: Montreal I of Mr. Foster and Mr. Bennett? Gov-
Wlndeor Hall .......................................................!
S' "Lawrence Hall .............................................. IJ .Valsb, 11 St. John-etreet....Que.>«c [
Peacock & Junes ..........v "Buffal
Ellirott Square News 8ta°‘' r'
Wolverine News Co..... -Detroit Nllcb^
Dispatch and Agency Co..... •Ottawa

arid all hotels and newsdealers.
St. Denis Hotel................ .New York.
P. O. News Co.. 217 Dearborn-sv.^

T. A. McIntosh........... ' ' W‘nn^hn N B*'
Raymond & Doherty....•-St. John, VB.
John McDonald ■ v-t'. «.uFr/nlns
All Railways. News Stands and Trains.

Hi WhFor 8.SO it.
- f * ; , Eton, por 

«cilInna an
®v*ly price 
Enen skirts.

I
:

ViiI

1 Spri\ i

1
erament supporters seem to be too 
busy in applauding the chiefs, who 
allow them to pick up crumbs from 
overloaded tables of complacency ïo

I fnr SO Single or double breasted coat, 
* Ml iMsUl/ cut long, with vents at sides;
trousers have turned up cuffs. Of a fine soft material 
in pretty shades of grey.

ponents of women’s suffrage, 
politicians have 
However foolish political women might 
become, they could not outdo the folly 
which has often distinguished the lords

8 Led lex’ B 
|$lk-ili:ed. n 
Ko.OII to *1 

Ladies- C
*11 colora,
Some sfik-li

each. 
See the 

*( :ored Spt 
ïnvy serge 
Er.ul. at $1

11 itheir wild spells.

11 k
:take any active steps to keep the 

public service clean, or to insist that 
stringent correctives be applied when 
foulness is discovered, 
criticisms of the opposition, the can
did friends of the government who 
dwell in the higher realms of rec.i- 
tude would be lulled into the danger-

and

1
i
E'Ü of creation.

As the woman politician is not rec
ognized by the law. surely she can com
mit no political offences- Being with
out sin she may freely cast the llrst

If she chooses to hurl it at Mr. it has, indeed, been a dry spring in
1 Montreal since there has not been 

the consequences—well, she is enough water on Craig-etreet to hbld
the annual regatta of the Longueuil 
Canoe Club.

Latest American double-breasted 
model, with long roll lapels and 

side vents; perfect fitting; of a fine twilled navy blue 
j fabric with blue thread overplaid.

For IS.OO :But for the

ell.4 rl M Rain Co 
*10.00. __ 
V Tweed 8i 
fctu.OO each

stone-
Asquith’s windows, and is willing to

REFORMERS 1
little ironies that ous supposition that all is calm

hail to

of life’s
mouthpiece of the govern- . peace and propriety in the administra

tif Arctic tion of public affairs. These intensely

MAIN FLOOR-QUEEN STREET.It is une 
the Toronto 
ment
n-rid the North 
pany, is Just, now 
zealous in the sacred cause 
morality. Its gentle aspiration to clap to
a considerable number of our ’’high- and they don't like It. They have left
toned gentlemen of finance” Into prison off believing that they can look the
has received the heartfelt benediction of , blackest facts against the government 
Rev. Dr. MacLaren. who discovers. the face with equanimity. Their ueefulneS8
cause tor profound thanVrfV—ess in edl-, anger against the justified critics is flnd ,g turned ottoer directions, or 
torials which were distinguished by fearful to behold. But it does not fho #Hmulug competition so quickens
general denunciation oJJ—g disg.se thel^drea. WJ* ,o= -j-jjEditor Worid: In a iat. Issue o, your

the,rfaliure to disclose to the prosecut-I ledge that the opposition is discharg- ^ Unsuspected cities and

ing authorities the identity of the "h,gh-|lng a patriotic duty in its assau-ts pupposog are disclosed. Such was no- ; ^the £ttl^
toned gentlemen of flnarice. whom It, upon graft and its demand for ruth- taWy the ^ ^th the advent of elec- ; .1,,.^ qU„?lon.. 1, the biggest ques- 

sought to put under compusoiy ieSs investigation. tricity as a lighting agent. This was! llon before us to-day. Millions, yea,
at first regarded as a serious blow to 
coal gas manufacture, but ample room 
has been found for the rapid expansion 
ct both. Notwithstanding the develop, 
mvnt of electric lighting and power, gas 
Is more used than ever /and so marked 
has been the lmproverdant In Its ap
pliances that even as an Illuminent it 
has more than held its own with its

1 take
entitled to believe, if she likes, that 

But they don’t.which has given us
Atlantic Trading Com- moral friends of Sir Wilfrid Lean 1er 

almost Incoherently ; would never, of their own volition, 
of business learn that things are going from bad 

They know the truth now,

See our

RACE
Speeinllj

votes come that way. 190 YONCE ST., 
TORONTO«T. EATON■j :

1 CHEAP COAL POWER. Scott > Saskatchewan government 
Experience has i invariably shown "does not intend to have its election 

that the discovery of new properties ^ crookedness investigated in the courts, 
and powers in nature, far from injuring , if the late Ontario government could 
or superseding those already known, have escaped that way it would s^ill 
rather tends to increase their area of, have been Leader of the Opposition

Whitney.

1 Worse.

Money cannot buy better Cofice 
than Michie's finest blend Java and 
Mocha, 45C lb.

Michie & Co., Limited

JOH!1 GILSEY HOUSEthousands of acresulators can own 
and the government does not ask a. 
cent taxes from them?

The World and the Canadian press 
generally can set free, if they try, our 
great western areas now held by the 
grefters- Let it be done. Begin to 
agitate now

Their efficiency remains ring
29th St. A Broadway, N. Y. City.

< In the Heart of the Shopping 
and Theatre Districts- 

Ten minutes from all depots. 
ROOMS

European Plan—*1.00 per day up. 
American Plan—*2.50 to *3A0

PER DAY, ACCORDING TO LOCA
TION—76 suites. Parlor, Bed Room 
and Bath. Special rates to families. 
American and European plans.
. Combination Breakfaat, 50c. 

Luncheon, 40c.
Dinner, 6 to 8.30, 75c.
H- S. DUNCAN, Prop. 246

Gllaey , Houae. 29th and Broadway.

THE LAND PROBLEM.
Begin to

agitate now. And let this western 
country be yet the happy homes of mil
itons of our countrymen. m fand were even more

III ' Manitoba Reader. Just OutThe Plumas, Msn., May 22.

OSGOODE HALL.was
The one thing for the prime 

minister and his colleagues to keep 
strictly in view is, not the clumsy 
stage-play of the opposition, but 
the Integrity of the government’s 
administration and the honor of 
the country. There must be 
no hesitation about turning 
the searchlight on any in
cident tnat shows the marks of 
wrongdoing. It the furnishing of 
the "Arctic” is proved to have 
been extravagant, kt an extortion
ate cost, and in any way scandal
ous, those who planned it and 
profited by It are not friends of 
the government, but enemies, and 
they have no claim to the sto|htest 
consideration. The same tE> true 
in the Immigration affair. The 

/facts of that miserable business 
are being brought to light before 
the proper tribunal, and if, when 
judgment is given, it is found that 
discredit has been done to the 
country or that the government 
has

restraint.
Dr. MacLaren’s welcome to the new 

convert is natural. It is good to see the 
most hardened sinner on Are for the re
demption of the world. The anxiety of 
this newspaper, which well knows what 

be alone in the advocacy of

twenty millions, of acres are 'held up 
here in Mariltoba atone, for six, eight, 
ten ' dollars an acre. ‘ Now, Mr. Editor, 
this is a state of actual war, between 
those who want land lor use and those 
Who are mere "owndrs" of land. Most 
ot our settlers have a hard time to get 
along, even.when they get free land, 
on homesteaders’ terms. Even then, 
when they do their best, many are 
crowded to the wall. To pay even five 
dollars ah acre tor wild land by a man 
who has nothing but a strong arm and 
a willing heart is an absolute impos
sibility. It'can’t be done.

We paid millions of dollars to the 
Hudson Bay Co. tor their title to much 
of it. We spent millions more and

. , __ „„„ ehed our bravest blood In two rebel- from 60 to 76 per cent.—and the cost of
values concealed in objects in every- uon8> jn behalf ot our heritage. We the manufacturer for paid labor has in 
dav use is afforded by the extraordln- paid millions more to bonus railways conAequenoe greatly Increased, yet prl- | I1^e making the contract hie firm’s 

results dbtained from bituminous to open up the country, and now we are son labor is now hired out under the business had decreased and thit he 
* .v tt oiirv», enal tiske<* to P0/ millions more to specu- present agreement at a very much lower court investigation of his books,

coal by the United States b ey lators who got these lands unfairly, rate than it was fifteen years ago. It ‘We wdil go into the books and B"e
testing plant, which, says Crittenden Can this continue? Will not some power now' being based on only 30 cents per what prices are being obtained," stated 
(Mnlrlott In The Technical World arise to set this land free? Is patrio- day instead of 60 cents as formerly, the provincial secretary. He added

tlsm dead? Is Canada ours, or Is it Surely prison labor, if it is to compete; tnat [f it were shown that the prices 
Magazine for June, have passed aimoot owned by foreigners and grafters? Is with paid labor, ought to bring the were not below those of competitors 
ü. notlced by the general public. It land for use, or is it to enable a few' to same proportionate Increase in value. ! there could be no complaint, 
has been found from the experiments rob the many? The speculators do not fWe are very strongly of the opinion j He asked if the cost of production 

... . . - - ko„minnn« coaJ want the land—they want the crop that the present system of equipping j generally had not gone down with the
at this plant that bi fhat the farmers produce oft it by their the prison industries with the latest ■ trade, and Mr. Taylor replied that it
heretofore considered less than half as labors. They are planning to get mil- improved machinery and hiring out prl-, had fallen from 10 to 120 per cent. He 
valuable as anthracite, will when man. lions and millions of the crop. And the s°n labor at such ridiculously low rates said that the material destroyed by
; Hnd vmrired in a gas mope they get the less your manufac- 18 wrong in principle, and should be prisoners exceeded the cost of labor,
utactured Into gas ana purnea m a gas u rerg merchants wholesnle and reta„ stopped. If the object sought to be ob-
englne, produce as much net horse- must get. The manufacturer for the tallied by such a system5 is to give om- 
bower per ton of fuel as the best an- money he gets gives some article of Payment to prison labor, then why not
tw^z-tt» ana etui better that lignite vflue roturn- But the speculator U8e machinery that would require more 
Jhradte, and still better that lignite, glvee nothing. absolutely nothing He h«n<J ‘«bor and thereby give more em-
which is so common all thru the west simply lets the settler have the "prlvl- Payment to the prisoners? In this
and has been considered almost worth- leffp of using a piece of the earth that way the Pr,s(>n labor could be usedU -1
power per ton than the best anthracite mtle bette,. then a highwayman and It sy8tem of equipping the prison Indus- , ,,, .... , , ,, ___, ,, ,
burned under a steam boiler." Stated Is the drity-of the merchants and manu trles wlth improved machinery and hlr- j 1,ke qualities of slmllargoods gold else- 
r.r tors mmatioallv "the noorer the coal facturer* to put him out of business- lnS out prison labor is inconsistent with where, • asserted Mr. Hanna, on being 
cpigrammabcally. the poorer the ooa Common-sense says It can «SX the Pollcy of excluding prison manu- asked by Mr. Brunton of Newmarket
for direct steam-producing purposes (by doIie It lg sald: ja notHpossible i factured Hoods from this country." | -f ‘-he government wouldn’t appoint a
which power has been valued in the now- to correct the blundering and vras asserted that the prices for! commission,
past) the more valuable it seems to be muddling of the past." Such talk Pi«cew°rk as per the ngreement ranged j016
, , ,,, „ . .. is wrong. It is easy nosslble from one-fifth to one-third of the cost landing that the books would be
for yielding gas for use In the gas en- Qnr_ JlMt_ dH^l of production by Daid labor and that a.u£lt,ed- Mr- Hanna Promising nothing
gine." kick them out, but tax them otit 5basis of contract prices was at 3c definitely beyond that step.

Mr. Malriott points out that the value How? i ‘ per hour for labor, leas than one-fttth !
ot these results is not limited to the ™ese settlers are now paying a u0n=kUle<l lab<>r- The

heavy tax (duty) on what they must tontract included all general expenses, ■! 
coaltprod'uclng sections of the country, buy WnhHe using their land and build- Taylor. Scott A Co- having only to sup- ,
but extends wherever coal or other min- ing ud the country. Of this the specu- ply raw materials, enabling them to who will Be Honored *t

lator pays not a dollar. market their goods, as they wore do- j the Com|ne Convocation.
Let each province fix the law so that ing- at a much lower price than any 

srcculators’ land be assessed at least other manufacturer. The company
three times as much as settlers’ land wns privileged to manufacture almost Toronto last evening announced the
is assessed at. Let ail improvements any line of wooden goods, and could following list of gentlemen who will
and personalty of settlers be exempt, compete with almost every wooden . . .. 6 , , no
This will put most of the municipal Foods factory in Ontario. be honored by the conferring of hon-
burden on the vacant lands, and it is Difference of Opinion. orary degrees at the convocation cere-
only fair, because the vacant lands Ml. Hanna commented on the charge monies next month, 
tear no federal burdens. This will that 3c an hour only was paid, that it! Hbnorarv rtecroo r t v, .
put the speculators’ land at a price so wts either made in ignorance or was j egree or LL.D. .
settlers can easily get it- deliberately unfair. | Wilhelm Ostuald, professor of chem-

It should be borne in mind that set- Mr. Cane of Newmarket insisted on istry in the University of Leipsic. 
tiers’ farms, when sold, do not bring the 3c an hour basis as being correct,
more than the cost of lmprovements. nrd pointed out that the government
They get nothlng ferAhe land, the ori- supplied the factory, plant, equipment,
glnal soil. Rut the speculator gets etc Unless the contract were upset, it Rev- William Maclaren, principal of

| from ten to twenty dollars nn acre for would wipe out the woodenwure manu- Knox College,
the coal consumed for producing steam j his bare earth. , Let the assessing be factures of the province. Rev. Daniel Cushing superior St
power in the New England States, ap- : do“e' having,thié fact In mind. Mr. Hanna rejoined that the firm Michael's College,
nrnvlmitelv stated at $50 000 066 The , * selection, nothing will had to supply its own power and that j Rev. John Potts, secretary of edu-
proxlmately stated at $50,000,000- Th the settler -any good till you stop tho contract was on the same basis as cation of the Methodist Church in
more efficient methods now suggested the speculator from getting most of the cordage contract, about which ! Canada
wc uld mean a saving to the nmnufac- th= farmer's crop for the privilege of there was no complaint.
turers of these states of from $16,000,000 ^l^?2lrnR' wealth and buildfn* uy the Mr Cane ln reply quote<i the 1889 miralty.

C M mu * . M , contract on a 50c basis, with a $6500 Joseph W. Flavelle, Byron E?.
plea.se print this letter.J bonus to the government, and argued Walker,y'D.C.L.; Rev. Henry S. Cody, 

Lot the editors of the various papers lhat slnco then the ^ labor had M.A.: "Rev. Bruce Macdonald, M.A..
take this matter uo. discuss it in their; gy,a,tiy ndvanced The Taylor. Scott and A- H. U. Colquhoun, M.A., mem- 
columns and demand that the federal j Co he charged, generated power by bers of the university commission,
government collect a direct yearly tax thl, U8e ^ refu8e ' J. W. St. John, K.C.. M.A., Speaker

ttve,^T, ce?t- on the aeM*ni ^lue of Mr Boeckh Mr Tarhox Mir r,™ ot the Lefflslatlve Assembly
the wild lands now owned by specu- , r" Mr--, Cum" tario.
lators until the municipalities get or- „'r...Mr- Mu"n‘ Mr- Kitchener and Tbe degTee o{ mus. Doc will be 
gavlzed. Is it not a disgrace that we A- Wills, secretary of the woodenware ferred on:
must pay heavy taxes on sugar, coal ^""atoag “ me Un™** I'Ch' A' S' Vogt conductor Mendelssohn 
oil. hardware, etc., and yet these spec- spoke along tne same lines. choir.

____________ J. D. McKay, editor of The Exprèss-
- Herald of Newmarket, and Major Al

lan of that town, emphasized the hard
ship it would suffer if the factories 
there, which employed half the popula- 

For Infants and Children. . tlon were closed down.
From Labor’, Standpoint.

Mr. Sanderson spoke first for the Dis
trict. Labor Council, announcing that 
It stood flatfootedly against prison la
bor ot any kind. Mr. Bancroft ex
plained that such labor was in unfair 
competition with free labor. Like senti-

Announcements for Monday, May 28:
Master's chambers—Cartwright, mas

ter, at 11 am.
Divisional court—Peremptory list for 

hearing at 11 a.m.—Craig v. Osborne. 
Yemen v. McKenzie, Pound v. Yar
mouth (1). Pound v. Yarmouth (2), 
Stokes v. Toronto Railway, re Faulds.

Toronto non-jury sittings—Peremp
tory list for 11 a.m.—Drummond Mines 
v. Fernholm, Anderson v. Henderson.

«

Billia
A new brew and the pride of I 

the brewery. It’s the best Lager 
tbat Canada’s model brewery ever 
sent out. The equal of the finest 
imported Lager in every respect. 

All the leading hotels, esfés 
and bars now have O’KBBFB’S 
PILSENER. Order up

“$ Light Bssr Is a Light *ottt*w j
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public Improvements, is not that earn- j 
est reformers should moderate their en-i 
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ments were expressed by the other la
bor men, including Mr. Flett.

Mr. Hanna argued with Mr. Taylor 
that the question was one of prices, 
and the latter sought to establish that 
he hadn't been underselling his compe
titors. He challenged contradiction ot 
the statement that he sold washboards 
at $17 per thousand and that it wasn’t 
a fair price. He also asserted that

Xhudiasm.
coming deference, counsel them to local
ize their complaints of wrong-doing, and 
allow themselves to be caught in the 

of taking by the scruff of the neck 
some "high-toned gentlemen of financé,’’

1 (among whom it seems to enjoy beau
tiful acquaintance) and land them 
dock. As handcuffs are no part of our 
editorial equipment wê can only beg 
those who do keep such weapons in 
their desk drawers to use "them occa

sionally.
Dr. MacLaren’s letter, modeled upon ; 

the editorial which he lauds and magni- | 
fies, synchronized with another ponti
fical pronouncement, the text where
of was the appalling word "scandal- 
tnongering." But for fear of commit
ting the unpardonable sin of plagiarism, 
"muckraking’’would probably have been 
the word, instead of "scandalmonger- ;

formidable rival.
There is no reason to doubt that ln 

days to come scoipe will be found for 
variety of product drawn from

PRISON LABORa : .1 every
the bounteous treasury of nature. A 
remarkable example of the unexpected

act Continued From Page 1.

in the
• *i

H

compromised, the 
men who are involved should 
be given short shrift- Any 
man, no matter who he may 
be, who takes advantage of his 
official position and betrays his 
public trust to gratify his own 
ambition or to serve his own gain 
—Instant and unpensioned dis
missal is the least of his deserts.

been

Ii

ti
1

He would give the government $10,000 
fi year to make un the loss of material. 
The- five, companies which had had 
prison contracts prior to him had all 
failed.

It is unhappily true that the "scan
dalmonger" has become a necessity 

j to political cleanliness 
The blame for his existence rests no 
more upon him. than tbe responsibil
ity for the appointment of a public 
hangman rests upon that unlovely in
strument of honorable justice. It rests 
upon the men who enjoy place and 
power and have neglected to live up 
to the respectable professions with 
which they took office ten years ago.

■Jv

A V E you any 
difficulty in 
getting a really 

light weight hat?

at Ottawa.

HIng."
When this kind of campaigning rests ! 

upon such a foundation you may confi-1 

dently look for evidence that the moral 
situation attempted to be dealt with is 
being surveyed with a woolly eye. Per
spective becomes wretchedly distorted, 
and the conclusions arrived at nearly 
always mutilate one another.

To Compere Prices.
"I will consider and take the matter 

up with the government to ascertain 
I how the prices obtained compare with

*

The present

From Christy of Lendon, and 
Borsalino of Italy, we hate 
imported pearl Fedoras * so 
light in weight you scarcely 
know when one is on your 
he’d.
Christy Fedcras, 2.50. 
Borsalino, 3.50.

1

THROWING stones for votes. -
Taxation without representation is

WICKED, WICKED.
Scandalmongerlng is immoral. More, 

it is downright wicked, and when it is ] tyranny. Those who would like to be 
practised by two such villains as the tyrants dare not say the contrary, be- 
Hon. George E. Foster and Mr. Bennett, cause the logic of history is against 

almost immeasurable enormity. ; them, and they are generally too wise 
Observe the prophetic denunciation of. to provoke a successful rebellion. This 
this heinous crime against Immaculate cardinal doctrine of Liberalism is be

ing invoked against the Liberal gov
ernment in the United Kingdom by the 
more fervent apostles of women’s suf
frage. The prime minister is a friend 
of the suffragists, but when he would 
do good to their cause, the enemies of

UNIVERSITY DEGREES,
it Is an

eral power Is used eus a source of power. 
They are of special interest to Canada, 
which, deficient as yet ln anthracite, 
hns vast supplies of bituminous coal. 
It certainly opens tip great possibilities 
for this latter mineral to be told tbat 
it can be made to yield two and one- 
half times as much power as it has 
heretofore, or otherwise, that only two- 
fifths as much coal will be required to 
produce a given amount of power. As

DOHolt, Renfrew S Co.
5 King St. East

The senate of the University of
men:

ConsulThe present session is being work
ed to the full by the opposition as 
an occasion Tor, systematic 
reckless scandalmongerlng. 
being done deliberately, 
failed to injure the popularity of the 
government by legitimate means, 
the more abandoned of them Organ
ized a scheme by which it was hoped 
discredit would be brought upon the 
Liberals. This fact was disclosed 
some time ago. and it was known 
that with or without Mr. Bolden's 
consent scandal would be the per
sistent talk of the opposition dur
ing the present session.

As a policy of despair these tac
tics n-iay justify themselves to Tory 
partisans. To the men who use 
them 1 they need no justification. 
Those men have no reputations to 
lose, and they stand to gain if they 
succeed in besmirching the names 
of better men.

and 
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it who swarm around him are against 
his views. Mr. Balfour, the leader ot 
the opposition, is in favor of women's 
suffrage, concerning which the cynics Rev. T. R. O'Meara, principal of 

Wycliffe College.a concrete instance of the saving ren- 
have said that he Is a happy boche- ] dired DOSS1ble by these investigations, 
lor, with a ^limited experience of the 
lovelier half of the race, and that great- 

] er knowledge would unsettle his con-

Mr. Malriott refers to the annual cost of

DR. L. BLANCHARDviolions.
:

In the political sky a new portent 
has appeared in the person of Mrs. 
Monteflore, who hase a fine house and 
spacious grounds alongside the Thames 
above Hammersmith. Mrs. Monteflore 

! is in open revolt against the powers 
This 1s excellent, especially when U : that be gbe bas barricaded her house 

is supplemented by the observation ag.alnBt the tax collector, and has be- 
that the way td meet insinuation is not Ccxme a preacher from upstairs windows 
by argument, or by denial, but by in- ot tbe doctrine of physical force against 
vestigation. You "would never suppose, ; lhe upholders of the 
from such a display of meekness and

THE WELL-KNOWN 
BURGEON-CHIROPODIST.Thomas Hodgtns, local Judge in ad-

ATto $20,000.000 per annum- If this is cor
rect, it opens up the vista of a greatly 

I Increased export of bituminous coal 
from Canada

In this connection it was recently an
nounced that there is now being built 
for the Carnegie Steel Company a gas 
engine of 4000 borse-power, sold to be 
the largest in the world. Its most re- 

it taxes the Income of any male -r.arkable feature, however, i, that It
(who are said to be "undej- 110 obllga- person who effects a political superior- wl11 ** run bv the gases from t e ast
tions either to political integrity or|ity to her- The government, she says, furnaces, heretoifore allowed to pass 
political decency") is investigation, and bas no right to take her cash so long ,ct<> the atmosphere. At the
more Investigation. , as it gives her no voice In the ultimate the Buffalo and Susquehanna Iron ».

Take the Arctic case. When the ex- disposal of it- She is taxed, but before the same gases are burned In the r
was'her compeer in finance she (s expeot- Ares and the steam generated hoists

than the ; the ore from the lake boats, runs the 
lighting and power plant and finally 
tbe blowers in the blast furnaces, thus

W. T. PFMBFR'S HAIR STORE
12T Yonge Street.

of On- C.. P. R. Earning».
Montreal, May 26.—(Special.)—C.P.R 

traffic for the week ended May 21 1* 

$1.213,000; for. the same 
it was $937,000.

con-
autocracy of

Mrs. Monteflore possesses a goodly 
forbearance, that the declared object income. The government taxes it just

Bennett1

week last yesrsex.■

Albert Ham, mus, doc., ' ■ with which Mr. FoBter »nd Mr. as antCASTOR IA •tomn
Th',b
FiTidu
Hills J
their
cine j

' f
How is it with the children these 
deys? Here they plenty of grit, 
courage, strength? Or are they 
thin, pile, delicate ? This reminds 

you of Ayer’s SsrseparilU. It does greet things for children. It gives them 
s good appetite, improves their digestion, builds up their general health. Ask 
youtjfoctoMMi^ndor8etMrtiis^Jj^^^^*g»ffli**^jbiuaV|aafwÇ^

Pale? Thin?The Kind Yob Have Always Bought.

tnivàgant outfitting of that ship
exposed it w-as clearly shown that It ed to be even more dumb 
was only a sample, tho a bad one, of sheep before the shearer, 
the extravagance of the department of j It is the simple truth that Mrs. Mon-
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U.C.C. TRIMMED TRINITY the only one to make a>how. Crichton with 
7 wickets fof « mne bowled well. Score; 

—St. pie mente—
W. Hill, b Fisher ............. ...............
H. Webber, c and b Armstrong...........
J. Houston, b Hardman........... .....................
J. Heweon, c Wright, b Hardman ....
A Brewer, b Hardman ...............................
B. Lawton, c Hardman ............................
A. Kmo, b Fisher .. .....................................
H. Harbin, c McNight ................................
A. May, not out.. .................. ................ ...
A. Crlciton, b McNight ............................

Fisher ...............................................

• m.

JOHS BATTO & SON Wl HIP* ♦ Ir I.
.m. * < Yeiteriar lo a Friendly Game of 

Cricket on Trinity Cangaa.
i

* i 4 t

Li t

à
♦ 1 Fit Ladies’ Fine 

Coats - Suits
- Business Hours Daily :

Store Opens At •.■O a- m.—Olosos at 6 p. m.

Upper Canada College cricket team de
feated Trinity College yesterday afternoon 
on Trinity campus by 8T runs. Trinity 
went to W flrat and scored 28. while V. 
C C. «cored 85 In their half. Trinity play
ed a Second Innings, scoring 80.

—Trinity College—First Innings—
Sli-pecu, b Allan ........................................... t>
Mhchell, e Beatty, b Allan ........................ 5
Ingles, b Allan .........
•gtui abnry, b Wood ..................
Btiughall, 'b Allan .........
Cory, c McArthur, b Wood .
Kesaer, not oht ........................
Join ston, b Allan .........
McLti d, b Wood ..........
Gcrdon, c Greene, b Wood .
Baker, e Beatty, b Wood ...

• Extra* .......................................

j;m ■;
!

t
■

Ram’s Horn, Hot Favorite, Ran 
Outside the Money — Good 
Card To-Day at Gravesend,

Three Good Things in Our Staplesti
Smith, c 

Extra*7ng
.... 98 Hemstitched Linen Sheets in all sizes, beautiful qualities, soft finish and 

• „? made from pure linen, nicely hand-drawn and hemstitched. Re- A Q fl 
i oj gular 16.50 to $7.60, Monday, your choice, per pair............. .. ..........................” vw

_• j Table Cloths, size 2 by 2 1-2 yards, lovely double damask, with a rich 
o gatin gloss, handsome designs, very fine quality pure linen. Regu- 
' | lar $5.50 each, special on Monday .........................................................................

0 White Summer Blankets, best quality, softest down:
Single bed size, per pair ..........
Double bed size, per pair .......

Total., ..
—Cooketown—

Armstrong, b Crichton..............
W. Knowles, b Crichton...............
Philips, b Crichton .. ••••••••

a F. Donald, c Brewer, b Crichton 
a McNight, l.b.w„ Crichton ..
() Fisher, b Heweon .. .............

B. Knowles, b Webber .. .
1 D. Rouothwtt, b Crichton . • 

b Webber .. •••

oi

At Special Prices 4
8i! 4From now till the end of the month we 

• 111 offer very tempting Inducements In 
UnOlcs Outer Garments, affording a good 
etmiice to get a coat suit or skirt at very 
Siodcrnte coat for holiday and outing wear.

New York. May 25. —The Parkway 
handicap, the feature at Gravesend to
day, resulted in an easy victory for 
Blandy. for second choice. Ram’s Horn, 
who was making his first appearance 
since Roseben defeated him, was made 
a hot favorite and was heavily played 
at 11 to 5. Blandy was also played 
down from 4 to 1, to 16 to 5.

Blandy and Cedarstrome ran héad- 
and-head to the far turn, When Blandy 
dre-w away and won by two lengths.
Six favorites were defeated. Master 
Lester was the only first choice to win.
Jockeys Radtke, Burns and Smithson 
were suspended for one day. Sum
mary:

First race, 5 furlongs—Mlrza, 109 
(Burns), 7 to-1, 1; Garters, 109 (Baird),

Lfdtcs' Black Cloth Conte, tight-fitting, 10 to 1, 2; Altofara, 109 (Radtke), 7 to 
Rlk-Ui:ed, neatly trimmed, $5.00 each, were ), 3. Time 1.03 3-5- Chaaeaway, Miss
$10.00 to *18.00 each. Sago. Steadfast, Belle of Iroquois, Ver.l (MoiVi8x 7 to x 1. Beat Man, 151 (Rué-

Ladles' Colored Coots, In fa»cy_ , onique. Misgiving», Economy, Meddling j,e,,v 2s to 1. 2- >Mûdoc, 142 (Pierce). $5
all roloys, box back, semi and tlght-fittAng, p,e]te Oolden West, Kentucky Beau, , , - ■ warefoot Margaret Gaffney

e"’ 1300 eaeh’ WCre j Loretta, Da,y and Miss Officious Cll,' OuV
Sac the value in Ladles' and Misses,' ! al^> ra"' , thine. War Chief, Redman also ran

Ùicored soring Coats, In fancy tweeds and Sixth race, 6 furlongs—Whippoorwill,
navy serges, tight and seml-fittlng, tin- L,ad’ (Radtke), 5 to 2,1, (Troxler), 5 to 1, 1; Precious Stone.
Lirtfi. at $2.1» eaeh, were $7.00 to *10.00 Red Friar, 108 (Martin), ,2 to 1, 2; ^ jjan>. 3 to 1. 2: Royal Legend,
*«eh. Pragg. 107 (Knapp), 8 to 1, 3. Time • ]Q, (Roblnson), 8 to 5. 3. Time 1-16 1-6-

Rain Coots, $5.00 each, were $7.50 to £ 07 3-5. Louis Hieto, Palette, Sonoma, g,hart) Boy col. Simpson, Liberty Mo,
$10.00. » Belle. Pleasant Days, G. L. M„ Sahara, Hlue and orange. Mogregor. Capttano

Tweed Suits, $20.00 each, were $25.00 to ; Caronal and, Glenecho also ran. aU(? _n
$80.00 each. | Third race; about 6 furiongs-Oonste- seventh race, 1 mile—John L. IngUs.

tent, 95 (Wiley), 20 to 1, 1; BellestrowU lw (seder), 4 to 5, 1: Dr. McCluer, 162 
! 107 (Radtke). 10 to 1, 2: Fllpftap, 105 (Korner). 3 to 1, 2: Belden, 102 (8.
; (Sewell). 13 to 5- 3. Time 1.10 3-5. Ro- M!ller) 5 to j 3 Time 1-42 8-6. Long
1 man Gold. Belle of Pequest. Creeslna. BrXgtlt, Dr. Burch, Matabon. Gauze

Avlston, St. Ursula, Diamond Flush ran
and Listless 1 also ran. ------- ' ■* ^

Fourth .race, the Parkway handicap,
1 1-16 miles—Blandy, 113 (J. Jones), 16
to 6, 1: oxford, 105 (Burns), 8 to 1. 8; sections of the Ipteroseorlatlon league,
Proper. 118 (L. Williams); 5 to 1," 8.. with official umpire* are as followa :

nam’H Wnrn Mertv Tatk Juvenile section—Osaington at Sham-
___took, nmnlre Sammie: Y.M.C.A. at Orioles,X ontromp, Adhell and Cederstrome t>mp,rp f,orman ; Westminster at Broad-

also ran. - way. umpire Spon*; Elm at Wychwood.
Fifth race, selling, 5 furlongs—Master umpire. Miller; Riverside nt St. Lawrence,

Lester. 97 (Horner, even. 1; Fk. Lord- umpire Cook.
105 (Radtke), 13 to 5. 2: Sally ,M.. 97 Junior. East—E. Toronto at Avenue, nm- 
(Notter). 30 to 1, 3.. Time 1.02. Yankee nlre Sullivan: Strollers at Elms, umpire 
Belle, Kilter, Joe Fallait. Doc Kyle,1 *?n}l.er: Rr°advlew at St. Josephs, umpire
Cavatln. Jaunty and Gladys Rice WP,t„Maple w„t Capital. .
ran. Merrill fell. umpire McCarthv; Wanderers at Welling- —**• Albans—

Sixth race, about 6 furlongs—Oh ryao- ' tnnfl „mplre McCormick; St. l^rks at Man- W. Ledger, c Henderson, b Watson .. tw
llte, 109 (Bums). Ç to 1. 1; Ben Bap. 109 cheater, umpire Coathe; Oarr.fi: at West- Tuliouch, b Henderson^...   “
(Shaw). 10 to 1. 2; Glvohnl Ralerlo, 112. morelniid, umpire Galbraith. Hairington, c Mountain b MiKee .. i
(L. Williams). 11 to 16. 3. Time J.Û. | Intermediate. Eaat-Garrett at Barton. B-hcntley.c Watson, Mountain 
Knight of Weston, Volo. Billings. Gib- Fletcher: Wilton at MutuaLnm L.K'ektttk h Mi
x-ersvtlle. Bundooran. Perry McAdow. ' ‘ W Kent! ^ Hendersoii ........
Ec centrical, St. Margrave and Toihora lllt*rm;rtlatP West—Monarch at Aetna. I B. Kent, c Watson, b Mountain .
hlsr ran. umpire Aldrich: Sunnystde at St. Francis. | Ravhbone, b Ulbwm ...............  ....

Seventh race, about 6 furlongs— „mp|re Turner; Olympic at Bonar, iimp're Meredith, • • ;• '.V ‘ '
Brookdale, 112 (toller), 5 to 1. 1; J7e- ! Half; Oselngton at St. George, umpire Mit- Goodman, c Watson, b Mountain
me sis. 107 (Homer), 9 to 5. 2; Qhandos, chell. . Extiaa .........
112 (Wlshard). 15 to 1. 8. Time 1.11 4-5.1 Senior—Alerte v.Manhatttana at 2 o clock
Lychmess, Renault. Conquest. Hanro- V'1 : '"^'"^^^t- 'amnlre Wm 
ton Lady, Brigantine, Moonshine. Lady *ro"nd*' Czar-,tree!. umpire. Wtp.
Georgia, Topping, bceamspray, Goldie'
Abel Mary Hlckev also ran.

3.56oat We've given special thought 
to the choosing of our - -

. 0

Hardmau,
F. Robertson, not out 

Extras.. ...................
Tub Suits. V ...,69c.

WALL PAPER 
STOCK

"28 11Tefal ..tin 89c.—Second Innings—
Mitchell. * and b Wood ......
Ingles, std. Greene, V Wood ..................... 8
StaiaVury, b Greene ....................................  2
Brongball. std. Greene, b Wood
Cory, b Greene ........... ...................
K> sser, l.b.w., b Wood .............
Jehi.ttofi, not out ......................
McLeod, b Greene ..................
Gordon, c and b Wood .........
Baker, b Wood ....

Extras ............. ..

A special line of Washable IJnen and 
pique Shirt Waist Suits at $6 each. 5 87veat Total

1Linen Gowns.
men and Lawn Embroidered and Insert- 

$d Gowns, special values at $12, $14. $1®, 
$25.

White Linen Suits,

WOMEN’S
FANCY
COMBS

WOMEN’S 
SPRING BOOTS 
$2.95

I The following will represent St. Si
mons C. C. in their wl£ Roseda^
to day at Roeedale: C B McEircy v w 
tain) W McCaffrey, E G ^
Baines. C E Brandon, G S Astiey. J 
McCaffrey, W E Robb, H E Jackso , 
W G Wilson and another. t

The following players Will rspresent 
the Deer Park Cricket Club In: their 
game with Parkdale at O H&ltorin s 
grounds op Saturday afternoon: Marks. 
Seftun, G Hutty, W Swan, Dunbar 
Hutty, Crocker, Stewart, Sinclair, Foote 
and jackes.

Parkdale will meet 
In a Senior League game on Exhibition 
Lawn this (Saturday) afternoon M AM. 

following la the team. Vickers 
Bennett, IngUs, WIV

10
19

and are prepared to offer for your approval 
some unusually attractive papers for lb* 
parlor, bedroom, hall, library, in fact fer 
any room'In the house you’re thii) king of 
having papered.

Come in and let us show you the sew 
styles.

*
1

aw Faner Back Combs, jewelers, cut steel, 
Oriental and gilt In shell or 1 Sj|
amber, 30c to...........  *

Fancy Side Combe In Oriental jeweled, 
cut steel, gilt In shell or ft CQ 
amber. 50c to........... ....................»’*ev

Fancy Combe, in sets, composed of 
sides and back, jeweled Oriental cut 
steel or gilt, in shell or 1® A(|
amber, $1.50 to  ................... U

Fancy Combs, sets in Jet and 1 A A A 
dull jet, > set $3.30 to w#vw

ted Wc have just passed Into stock sev
eral lines of Women,'* High Grade 
Lace and Button Boots, which we 
bought at a special price. The leath
ers are patent colt, patent kid, Don- 
gola, vlcl kid, with hand turn and 
Goodyear welt soles, Cuban and mili
tary heels. The season's newest and 
most popular styles. Regular $3.73 
to $6.00 a pair, Monday, 
special ...................... ..........

, 2
. 0rs eEton, pony and three-quarter styles, in- 

IIlona and embroidery trimmed, attrac- 
good Styles In white

lor-
? ......... 80Total .................... -•

—Upper Canada College—
R.8.Greene, b Ingle ..
Beetty. b Mitchell ....
McArthur, b Stansbiirj- ...........
W<s*d. b Gordon ...........................
Walker, c and b Broughall ........................ »
o D. Greene, c Baker, b Stapsbury 11 
Berwick, c Johnston, b Mitchell
N< rtboote b Rtanebury ;.............
Allan, h Mitchell ............................
Rtebtrdscn. not out ..................
Gibson, c Cory, b Stanebnry ,.

Extras ..............................................

Tétai ............................................

xcly priced; also 
uen iklrts. . 0

11» W-J. BOLUS C0.,umiM OSpring Coat Specials. 18oat,
des;
trial

246 yonge err.. Toronto. 5

2.95Gordon, McKay5
......... 18 -

The IHgLlIttrmgl&laavsibroiiio.sted 
and 
blue *

mot- Frtiser, Goodings, Bo veil, Battom- 
ley, Morse and Monteflrrs. A friendly 
game will also be played at Deer Park, 
and Parkdale will be represented aî 
Uollowe: Htaipflton (captain), Curtis, 
Branker, Lynch. Denison, Thayer.Hous- 
ton, Abraham, Telfer, .Parker and Jonw.

Aura Lee team to play St. Albans 
on the former's grounds to-day at 2.30 
will be: Dyae (captain), Grant, T B

Patterson,

4
86

gt. Alban's Beat Devercourt.
Op Thursday afternoon Bt. Allaas, on 

their own grounds beat Dovercourt with 
a score of 5» to 61. F01 the losers Moun
tain and G.uaou were top scorer», with 1» 
and 17. Mountain also proved the best 
bowler getting five for 50. For 8t. Albans 
Gairetl and Ledger scored heavily. The 
former made 78 uy hard driving and the 
latter 56 by hja usual steady play. Good- 

the star bowler with 7 for 21.

ISBasket Ball at Exhibition Park
The basketball matches at Exhibition

be rbetw eeny teams plck^EouTthT

after hard matches, wou-both games. lh<s 
year the westers teams say they are to 
lmve the medals. All are Invited to come 
and pick the winners. The following are
tbBo^Enst—Harry Nelson Dulerln; Ar
thur Johnson, Church; Fred AUwurd, Rose, 
Willie Whiting, Jesse Ketchum; Fred Lep- 

Winchester; Ed. Mitchell, Lansdowne. 
McEuchern and Osstan Lye, Web

'Sti r
IJ

Robinson, N B Robson,
Rolph, Groves, McKenzie, Bryden, Har- 
mand and TrenL

The Roeedale Cricket Club will play 
St. Simons a City League match at 
Roeedale this afternoon at 2.30. The 
following will represent Roeedale: Bell.
Duncan, Greaves, Leech, Levis, Reid,
Roden, Sellgre, West, H G Wilkie and Malcolm
^ Grace* Church C. C. Will play two W ^ownrdf GWm.s; J.
Barnes to-day. The teams will be as &**•’. ^ Ewart Wneen Victoria; J.
fiflows; At University Lawn V. To- f,ul,fol;n Crawford; O. Woods and J. 31t- 
rdntos, at 2.30 p.m. : Marsden, Hop- ^tns, V aimers ton; J. Mtrner, Kern. 
kins, Seon, Wilson, Dr G< B Smith. Girl»--East—Jennie Klmhcr and Ktorrie 
8 H Smith, Mlllward, Pairs, M« call urn, Allan, Bolton; Lilly MacIntyre and Germ 

Rawlinson, Brhzler. At Rosedale Fraaee, ltyerson; Louie «hlkwk, JW, 
V. Rosedale, at 2 30—Bramhall, Webb, Florence Goddard, Mctaul) Inez •
Ainsworth, Crane, .Yetmân, L Rawlln- John. „ . and Margaret
son, Walters Martin, leted, Houston, Cl.^rela^ens; Kate Bryce and Corn IVat- 
Belnsco and Fortier. „!? Luaen victoria; Myrtle Cummings

The following team will represent u,,nP ivrfb; Annie Gibbs, CUa-
Rosedale against Grace Church, In tou; Bnld Walittsley, Lansdown 1. 
Rosedalei Abraham, Bishop, Cox, Or oft Ûfftçinls: Referee, boys—4. Spence: girls, 
Gladlsh, Miller, Sellers Jr., SlncHalr, O w. W. inits. Time keeper, '’o?*.
W Smith, R L Smith and H A Wood. L. Hughes; giris^ Inspector \\ F. cnap- 

The following team will play’lor St. mdn. Scorers: Boys, W. U. Hannah, glr , 
Clements against St. Cyprian's to-day at E. Faw.
Dupont-etreet at 2.30 (take Bathurst bar 
to end) : W Hill. H Webber, W Crich
ton, F Guest, J Brinemead, J Heweon,
J Houston, A Nicholls, R P Lawton, A 
May, Jcdinson. And agatrrst St. James’ 
at Leslie Park at 2.30: A Emo (captain),
P. West, A Guest, A Finlay, Rev J 
Buehell. D Freeman, Smith. Darbln,
Ashford, Mucklestpn, Harding and 
Jones. ‘

See our very fine display of elegapt
•» RACE COATS AND WRAPS 1,

man wae 
«cores;Specially, imported fçr “Mee^’eiente.

65th Rifles, on Holiday Tour, Re
turning From Falls, Will Spend 

Day in Toronto.

—Dovercourt—
Henderson, b Wheatley ............................ -
Wutson, b Goodman ...................................
Carter, 0 Goodman ....................................
McKee, c Blckett, h Goodman..............
Butltrfield, c Garrett b Wheatley ...
G.bsou b Goodman ..................................
Fee, h Goodman ...........................................
Mtuutaln, rim out .......................................
Larnouth, c Rtcketta, b Goodman ... 
Orchard, b Goodman 
Atkli son, pot out 

Extras

cInterassociation Games.
The games scheduled for to-day In the six . 13a 1>cttcr Coffee 

:nd Java and JOHN CATTO & SON per.2
l

Time 1.47. 1 H.
17Klag-etrest—Opposite FeetoElea, 

Tosovro -
■f. 0i mi ted 10 The 66th Regiment of Montreal ar

rived in the city from Niagara Falls at, 
about 7.30 o’clock last night, In com
mand of Col. MncKay, and, by way of 
King, Yonge and Queen-streets, march
ed to the armories, where the men w eva 
quartered for the nl$ht and will be 
during to-day.

The visitors are a rifle corps, their 
Wlform,- which Includes the white hel
met, being almost identical with that of 
'the Q.O.R., whose guests they are while 

The 65th, wnich muster»

1
noA*

4m

1 w. /•04Total .It 'f

vM 11
8

78Experts Give Clever Exhibition of 
Billiards in Labor Temple- 

Play Again To-Night.

13v 8
6

the pride of II 
c best Lager || | 

brewery ever 
of the finest

Lverv respect,
[ hotels, cafés tt 

O’KEEFT

l«I 1) In the city.

At 2 o’clock the Alerts, last year eenl and a,j roun(j esprit du corps. They
champions. meeeV last •***?’* Manhattan nre npt carrying rifles, the trip balng 
mediate champtgne, the stréng Manhattan à hoUday one.
Club. •- , r B.U. team, The regimental band h»s thirty-five

m1 do t>thelrkbeat to administer tbe first musicians, and under Bandmaster Pl- 
Toel.t nf the season to the heavy-hltttng card they dispensed lively strains en 
BWhournes” and Incidentally win their route to the armories from the Union. 
Srst «me Station. There are also sixteen smart

William Walsh will be the league repre- bUglera- or rather, trumpeters, under 
seotative in charge. the direction of Sergt. Tison.

The regiment left Montreal on Thurs
day night, arriving at the Falls about 
noon yesterday. As a body, the regi
ment did not cross the river, but In two* ,/ 
and threes most of the men did so,' 
and there was cordial friendliness d(g-

--------- played ou all sides, the officers «taste.
Regina, Sask., May 25.—The le=lel , There have been no mishaps thus /az-of

. i. v,«rd at work clearing up ve-, any kind. /ture is hard at Act occupy-1 Sir Henry Pellatt and Q.O.R. officer*
malnlng bills, the Ral ,y . 1 will entertain the visiting officers at a
jng Its attention. It is almost c , jjunt club luncheon' to-day, following
.... ..tunes will be continued well on, wblch the Mon tree lore will be the 
th 1 . ! guests of the Jockey Club for the gfter-
Into next weeK. 1 noon. To-night a band concert will be

A good deal of speculation is rite , bv the 65th Band In the armor-
eardlng the impending election protests, tbe proceeds to be devoted to the 
me present situation being that as the South (African monument fund, and the
government has voted down the oppo- 

the old territorial 
ordinance apply 

none of

« 3; • •. •
1 .... lé)Total ........... .1 George Sutton and George Sloseon, ex- 
vhamjiton and champion 18.2 balk-line btl-. 
ftiart expertir of the: world, gave a splendid 
-exhTtilflon In the perfëctly appointed Labor 
Temple Hall last night, before a select as- 

‘seinblyu of lovers of the game, 
was welcomed by many of his old Toronto 
friends, and when he ran out with two clus- 
tetrs of 67 and 80, after playing behind all 
night, he was warmly applauded by every 
une present. Sloseon also made a fine im-

Grace Church Annual Mutch.
The Grace Clqreh Cridket Club held 

their annual club match on Vlctort* Day 
on Varsity town. The game was between 
the married arid single men of the club, 
and resulted in a victory for the latter by 
a majority of lAjuna, the score being 0 
Married men, 64; single men, 78. W. Paris 
for the Bachelors made a good «core of 22, 
Mao C. Wilson 11 and Walter Rawlinson 
10. For the Benedicts, 8. H. Smith. W. 
Marsden and yv. F. Elliott batted well 
for their respective scores of 15. 14 and 13. 
The howling and fielding of tbe players 
was exceedingly good. The match was 
thoroly enjoyed by all ind proved very 
Interesting. Score :

W1 n Kh a in Trimmed Kincardine.
Wlngbairi, Ont., May 

Maple Leafs won s clean, fast game from 
Bryce Boys of Kincardine at Wlngbam on 

7 , O—, t (.(.i.tiafain ,M , Victoria Day. t;The score, 9 to 0, does not
(Daly), 1 to 1, 1; Sol Lidhteustein, 106 ln(,lpate tba piav ag the Bruce Boys put
(Vanderbout), 25 to 1. 2: Lldwiina, 102 „ good bard 'game. To Wlngham he-

1 (D Austin), 3 to 1, 8. Time 1.15. Mad1-1 lollgs the honor of the first team securing
. sen, Limerick Girl, Hercy Green, Web-, a shut:out this1 season. Score, 9 to 0.

er fields. Barggerly, Otsego, Elea ta., Lady
Moneuse, Odd Luck. Ivemia. Phlora, Bicycle Rider* Suspended.
Modred Law also ran. The following riders have been suspeud-

Second race—Seven Bells, 106 (D. ed by the racing board of the C.W.A. for
Austin), 2 to 1. 1; Bosserian, 110 (Trox- 30 di ys from May 24 for riding In a 10-
>r), 3 to 1, 2; Sir Vagrant, 100 (C. Mor. mile 1“dl^ T Clark’ -Single Meo.-
rie), 10 to 1, 3. Time 55 1-6. Stellaland, Bnmiitt'n- Herk McDonald", Toronto: w'. F. Bramwell, b Marsden ...
Orland Wick. Plela, Trumphant. Eric- cnrTtll. Ancaater; Alf. Baa well, Hamilton; G H. Houston, b Mlllward .
son. Charley Mitchell, Dick Shan ley, E. B i'^Ot, Stratford; George Tdckel, In- M. Martin, b Marsden ...........
Reside also ran. gerooll. Ucensed ridera are warned agalnet P- Belasco, b Mlllward .........

Third race. 6 furlongs—Robin Hood, any of the above named! for 30 days. D. 8eon, n Mlllward .............
112 (Aubuchon). 3 to 6, 1; Tocolaw. 115 ----------- : ^ p,?,,' 0 aTd b Mn'ridVn"
(Otis). 7 to 1. 2; Albert Fir, 104 (D. Aus- Mias Stout Golf Champion. G‘B Smith, c Galloway, b Marsden... 4
tin), 25 to 1. 3. Time ------ . Verlbest. New York, May 25.—For the fourth time , ^ pawi|neon, c Mlllward, b Marsden. 10
John Carroll, Uncle James, Matador In her career as a golfer. Mrs. Charles T. c. Wilson, b Galloway  .........

Stout of the Richmond Country Club, Stat- B Marallum. b Galloway ...
furlongs—Alyth, 106 ,n «land, won the women’» metropolitan L’ Fortier, not ont ............... ..

O t 1 • French Fmnress *olf championship title to-day. R A Crane, c and b Marsden(C. Morris), 3 to 1 1, Frencn Empress 8he defeatPd Mlaa Georgtannna Bishop Extras ..........................................
97 (C. Shilling), 30 to 1, 2; Ingenue, 97 of the prooklawn Golf Club. Bridgeport,
(D. Austin), 2 to I, 8. Time 1.02 3-5. ponn hv g ,up. In the final 18-hole round 
Anna Ruskin. Aline Cummings, Azele, 0f the championship, which began last 
Ruskinetta. Bogum also ran. Tuesday on the links, of the Englewood

Fifth race, steeplechase—Otis L-, 131 Golf Club at Englewood, N.J. __________

25.—Wlngham
iup Duly'* Alyth Won.

Louisville, May 25.—Bluoher, 101Suttonlight Bottle ’’
Roeedale Cricket Club.

As the disbanding of the old Rose- 
dale Cricket Club, organized overYour- 
teen years ago, has been announced, 
the Rosedale Junior Cricket Club have 
leetded to adopt the old name. The 
new club have been playing on the 
Roeedale grounds for the past three 
seasons, and are doing so again this 
year.

In the past much misunderstanding 
has been caused by the similarity of 
name, and many have thought that the 
Rosedale Juniors were merely a second 
team. This has never been the case, 
as the clubs have always been entirely 
separate. Prior to being1 known as 
Rosedale Juniors the club was con
nected with Old St. ^Andrew's Church, 
and It owes a great deal to the past 
and present support of the church 
members, particularly to that of the 
late Edward Tyrrell, who devoted much 
of his time to the club affairs up till 
the time of his death.

The club has for three years had a 
team In the Churcfi and Mercantile 
League. They have' become stronger 
year by year, and last year succeeded 
In winning the championship. This 
year they are playing twû teams, on* 
In the Senior City League, and one to 
defend the cup In the C. and M. 
League.

SASKETCHEWAN PROTESTS.
pression, ami some of his shots were also 
cheered. » ' -

The student played moye rapidly than Is 
his custom, there being no stakes on the 
result, and both fell down on «hot» that 
they would probably- have pulled off with 
a little more carefulness.

They played the 18.2' game, one shot in 
bulk, it being necessary to drive one of the 
object balls out of balk after the first shot. 
Neither seemed too sure' on the open shots, 
thu Sloseon attempted them with the more 
confidence. Sutton's forte Is playing the 
balls along "the balk line, and he appeared 
more accurate on position. Both were 
equally brilliant at masse shots.

8ummlng.lt up, the game of billiards as 
ed last night by two of the fore

ts close

to What Gov-Mnch Specnlatlen aa * eminent Will Do.

0
B
7
?:

1
0

: 22

11
also ran- 

Fourth race, 5
t2

«display
most of the world's carom experts, 
follows, masse shots and position play.

The balarive of the 100O points will be 
completed to-night, the price of admission 
being ■$!, with the best seats at $2.

Sutton stated that, while he was not 
Paris, he was most successful 

there He earned $30 per day while In the 
French' capital, and Is still drawing big 
money. Ills portion of the New 1 ork tour
nament was over $2000. and a valuable, en- 
grated watch for his record score. -Tils 
home Is ,no,w in Chicago. Joe Capron, the 
Galt man. Is dodlng well now In Paris. 
Last nlghf*» score j 

Slosson—0, 51. 48y O, 9, 88, 25, 0, 5,- 3, 60, 
1. 38. 1 4, 5. 17, 12. 0, 6. 10. 6. 34. 9-total, 
427. High runs, 88, 60. Average, 17 19-24.

Sutton—3, 10, 73, 6, 11, 3, 4, 0. 0, 1, 17, j 
$. 25, 18. 14. 30, 80, 34. 16, 14, 32. 9, 67, 80- 
total 500. High runs, 73, 67, 80. Average 
20 5-6.

regiment will entrain for home about U 
p.m.any 1 

ilty in 
a really 
lat?

6OU
gltlon’a bill making 
controverted election 
to the first provincial elections

0 The^oppozltlon claims that this limita
tion in legislative freedom was express
ly designed In order to enable the gov 
ernment to gain seats won by fraud.

78Total1
—Married Men.—

W. F. Elliott, c Seon, b Houston............. 18
L Rawlinson, b W. Rawnlhson ............... 1
J. Brszln, b W. Rawllnfcon ....................
Col Galloway, b W. Rawlinson ...............
C. Mlllward, lbw. b Houston ......... ,...
W. Marsden, c and b Parla ......................
W Brown, 0 G. B. Smith, b Houston... 6 
8 H. Smith, c W. Rawlinson, b Paris . 16
W Ainsworth,std W.Rawllnson, b Parle 0
H. Yetman, b Crâne ............................ .. ®
C. leted, b Paris ........................................... «
E. T. Campbell, h Crane 0
M. Rawlinson, not out ...

Extras....................................

Total .................................

TRAGEDY OF THE OCEAN,
Allan Liner Ionian Save* Crew at 

Wrecked Vessel.

iMonfcreal, May 2&—(Special,)—Geos 
Hanna, passenger traffic manager of 
the Allan Line, Is In receipt to-night 
of the following message from th* 
steamer Ionian at Fame Point:

“Norwegian abandoned In mid-ocean; 
crew on board here; derelict fired.’’

Nothing I» known here of a vessel of 
that name, and It Is supposed that 4 
Norwegian trader la meant.

2enamored of

WORLD’S SELECTIONS '
AND ENTRIES MAY 26

0
0London,and x 

[y, we have ’ 
Redoras * so 
ou scarcely 
is on your

Louisville Selection*.
(Kentucky)

FIRST RACE—Clifton Forge, Hal
bert. Yo San.

SECOND RACE—Wing Ting, Gromo- 
bol, La Vetta.

THIRD RACE—Coruscate, Henry 
Watterson. Bellindlan.

FOURTH ENTRY—Hperion IL, 
Princess Oma, Envoy.

Fifth RACE—Sw*ft Wing, Arachue, 
Brigand.

SIXTH RACE—Principe, ingolthrift, 
Prestige.

SEVENTH RACE—Padre, Eclectic, 
Sem Craig.

New York Selection*.
(Gravesend.) 

RACE—Halifax,
IRoeedale Golfer* Won.

Twelve of the Lindsay Golf Club played 
at Itcsedalè ou the 
ma'tcbes In the morning and foursomes I11 
the sfternoOu, Both matches were won 
by Rosedale:

R< eedale—W. E. Bundle 0, Dr. Mllnor 0, 
W. Howlett 1, R. Rennie 1. C. 8. McDon
ald 1, J. Milne 0, M. McLaughlin 1, G, U- 
Stir 0, J. T. Richardson 1, W, 8. Milner 
1 J. Sale 1. G. Meyer 1. Total 8.

’ Lindsay—M. Hamilton L O. A. IJttle 1. 
o. H. Hopkins 0, J. D. Flavelle 0. E. J. 
Kylle 0, J. C. Edwards 0, J. L. Sutton 0. 
V. Ktowlson 1, W. R. Wlddees 0; C. D. 
Barr 0, R. Rosa 0, F. C. Taylor 0. Total

Glorifier, 0
'

FIRST 
Oyama.

SECOND RACE—Balzac, Hylas- WiL 
dener Entry-

THIRD RACE—Gretna Green, Clare 
Russell, Senator Clay.

FOURTH RACE—Burgomaster, Bo
hemian. The Quail.

FIFTH RACE—Shields’ Entry, Oli
ver Cromwell, Samson.

SIXTH RACE—Ve-nNess. Emergency,
Brush Up. ..

SEVENTH RACE—Alencon, Bowling 
Bridge, Yada.

finish behind the bars.2 Holiday—single MAY

Inspector Henderson of the postal ser
vice, who ha* been 111 for the last few 
days, stated last night that he will In
vestigate the sending of the Max 
Thomas "tipster” letters thru the maUs, 
a* it seems to constitute an offeneïr un
der the section as to using of hie ma- 
jesty’s service for fraudulent purposes.

t
1.50. .................. >JM

1
.St. Cyprians Last at Grlmeby.

This game, played on the holiday on the 
prettily situated ground of Lake Lodge 
School at Grimsby, resulted In the defeat 
of the visitors by 8 rune on the first In
nings. As on the last occasion, Fitch s 
bowling proved to be the downfall of the 
S1.I1 ta and he also headedvtoe score, with 
an innings of 85 without giving a chance.

—St. Cyprian’» C.C—First Innings— 
fitok es, " run ont .................  5

, _ _ . C( H orne, c Drope, b W. lltch
Gravesend Race Card. Louisville Entries. wlsp c Osborne, b Powell ....

New York,May 25.—First raee. handi- T onicvuio vfav __First race 6 1-2 ! Prince, not out .......................... .. •

ntot^Ptomium ”

ate. Knlght of ^ Belle of ^ Mabel Wlna 102. Hugh Keogh 107, Ral w. Davis, b U Fitch ... ...
90, Teacress 89, Bizzy Izzy 88, Bene ot ^ Mum_ cufton Forge n3. Wakellng (sub.), b W. Fltoh

race the Empire State Second race, 6 furlongs—Floral Queen Eltraa .........................................
steenlechaae fiill course, about 2 1-2 98, Voting 98, Javanese 101, Lavelta 101, Tctnl 
mUea—Cotleny 163, Hylas 160, Balzac Della Thrpe 101, Poster 101. Gromobol 
1661 Grandpa^ 164, Dick Roberts 147. id, Betsy Blnford 101, Wing Ting 115.
De’lcanta Commondale 145, Glengate Third race, 1 mile—Coruscate 95,Henry 

Kernel 138, Altar, The Claimant xVaterson 102, Harry Stephens 105, Bel
lindlan 105.

Pay More to Get the Best -DO YOU SEEK HEALTH ? :w & Co. A cheap, flesh-burning corn remedy 
la never satisfactory- The best is Put
nam’s Painless Corn Extractor. Cost* 
but a quarter, and 1* ’guaranteed to 

I cure thoroughly. Use only “Putnam’s.''

h

Consult Dr. Hamilton and You 
Will Be Shown the Way.East I

RIGHT OF WAY.3-
—Fo'ursomes—

Rosedale—W. E. Bundle mid Dr. Milner Editor World: Would you kindly tell j
and BJd MllnMw!gT‘\V,hardaso,fa?dnR mreèt, hw fright Jo ?m«thru 7 | Tomorrow (Sunday) afternoon and

Faulds 1, J. Sale and G. Meyer 1. Total Constant Reader. | evening the Queen’s Own Band will b*
5. ar ----------- at Hanlan’s Point and render two of

Lindsay—M. Hamilton and G. A. Little The royal mall and the (Ire and police tbejr popular concerts.
0, G. H; Hojikins and F. Knowllon o, J. D. deuartments would have a right of way. This popular resort has been formal- 
Flavelle and J. L. E. J- Kylle under many circumstances so do jy opened for the season, and all th*

gVc&VPfcS 5. V SU t sf«S. M '•*<”«■ "«
Total 0.

. 11Thousands are in the same txjat—all 
aickly, bilious and feeling far from 
»>U.

Trouble is the System is clogged with 
impurities which need to be cleared 
•way.

P.efore downright sickness arrives you 
should cleanse and purify the system 
with Dr. Hamilton’s Pills- 

At once you’ll feel their mighty in
fluence building up the weak spots,
.clearing out disease and putting you 
• gain on your feet.

These purely vegetable pills change 
your tired, worn-out condition to one . 
of health and vigor, because they sun-1
r!v the body with nourishing blood that T’h,rd rac6. the Hudson. 2-year-olds race, 1 mile-Gauze 90. En-
bulids up and enlivens the entire sys- 5 furiongs-Gittna Green 119, Judge Red Leaf 98, Col. jlm Dougla* 98,

w- nri Post, Yankee Gun, Senator C ay, Mor- prlnces8 Qrua 103. Hyperion II 103, Mcll
,^-T. John Whitley of Stanwood P O., ello n 115, Barbery Belle, Clare kus ^ 103 

’ f>nl„ knows the merit of Dr. Ha ml I- Booia ^
ion’s Pills, and says: “I wouldn’t be p'ourth race, the Carlton. 3-year-old*. Fifth .L™V-.
«live to-day had it not been tor Dr. miie—Burgomaster, Pegasus, Royal pochico m (Mr. .Arnold) FMtkin134 (Mr 
Hamilton’s Pills. Last winter I was geeptre, The Quail- Belmere, Bohem-I Burton), Best Man 161 (Mr. Scroggan)
»hk with grippe, and when spring came ian, Redeye, Woolwich 118. Coiller^^wlftwlng IB (Mr Mid- Andress, run out ......................
I was weak bilious and rheumatic. I Fifth race, handicap, 3-year-olds and (Mr Co 11 L g rollver) Bri- Oslmrae, b Clark ........................
used enough medicine to cure twenty up mile and an eighth—Ormondes d,et°r\)’ Collyer)- B 1 Powell, c Stokes, h Clark .........
ttmep. but I d'ldn’t gret any helr> tlîl I Riéht 126 Go Between 120, James grand 154 (Mt. Bayiee Vidal, c Cool, b Stoke* ...........
tried Dr- Hamilton's Pills. They puri- Reddick lio, Oliver Cromwell 109 Sam- Sixth *89 Gal wtl!pVtrti^rtn ................
fled my blood, took the yellow color 1 son 106, Quorum. Maxnar 100, Cassini this 87.Princlpa 87. Dr ''®n^e11 p1 wj,,tP*w’ b Prlnce ....................
out of my face, put new tone in *v 97. Modest 93, Sailor Boy 90. fL™- L lOl Tam L Kltcl, c and b Prince' ! ! ! H !
stomach and Increased my anpetlte. sixth race, selling. 3-vearolds and , 96 C,gnet. iOL J^rgurtha.101.^Tam
Th'- bl'ious attacks and rheumatic pains : up, about 3-4 mile—Nannie Hodge 10 . “ ' s Jj.p- oteei TraD W«od, b Col borne .,....................
mduallv departed, and Dr. Hamtlton’s Escutcheon. Lancastrian 106 Ian Ness Seventh race 1 - - P BattPrahrpe b in-lncs ................
nils made a new man of me. I proved ! 103. Early and Often 102, Mtntla, G**- m JubL 103 ' For- Extrae ............. f .................. . .................... a can.- . , .
their merit and proclaim them a medi- ; antum. Brushup 101, Emergency, Bill Gregor 99, Eclectic 108, Juba 103, For strength that make, one feel good-
clr.e for all men” ; Phillips 100, Colossal 98, Adios 96. Craig 106, Gold Bell Total .........  »...........  ............................  I0? keeps back the decay of old age and

P better health and nromnt recovery! Seventh race, selling. 3-year-olds and 106, Padre 1W. i. - . „ , . makes you look young and handsome
sre ImnnrMnt ~. nr up about 3-4 mtleLcannonball 114- ---------- I St. Clement, wen at CeoU.town. p ForgPt nervous exhaust’on.
» . mp. r, ■ eetTi.; Ha 1 A t R^’iviinirhridae Yada 108 Mi=s Mod- Two More Player* Released. St. dement* traveled to Cnokstown re* "f vpur vital energy, again re-

* Co.. Hartford, Conn., U. S. A„ and i Hillsboro. Merrick 96. .Warning 9®-j£™er‘" when he comes. P 1 For Cookstown W. Knowles with 21 was | at all dealers.
Kingston. Ont-. I Isadalsy 87, ^

24
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92 Wife Beater Arreated. To Banquet at Winnipeg.
Sylvanus Coperman- 323 Clarence-ave-1 Winnipeg, May 26.—Hon. W. T. Q, 

arreated last night, charged Nosse, consul-general for Japan lp Can- 
assault. Coperman, for ada, who Is at present In this pity, will

NCHARD —Second Innings— 
Stokes, run out ..............
Pr nee, c Battersbre*. b Powell
Holt, b W. F.teh ........... ..
Wise, c Drope, b Powell .....
C< Iborne, not out ........................
Clark, e L. Fiteb. b Powell ...
W. Davis, l.b.w., Vidal ...........

Wood, b Whltelaw ...

!l
Byera and Travl* In Golf Final.
New York, May 25.—Walter J. Travis wa* nue, wae

upland*l'1 to play! In'to? ■embfina!’"round the^ast11»^0months, has been drinking be the guest of the Canadian Club at 

I of the men's Metropolitan Golf Association heavily, and while on these bouts has a luncheon on Wednesday, May 30.
championship tournament on the St. An- : abusing his wife, who says she will
drews' Ctul) links tl”d“3' ^rohr?<‘ IL.XT".'"- not live with him. Will Marry Roosevelt’* Coneln.
ers of Montclalre, won bis match in ^_______________________ », a a
the semi-final round from James W. Rhett i Winnipeg, May 25.—S. S. Cumins left
of the Crescent Athletic Club. Brooklyn, 5 Train From West Delayed. to-day for New York, where, on June
up and 4 to play, and he and Byer* will i . BI>ei.tai f0r the Winnipeg donnée- 2, he will be married to Mrs. Wood-
meet In the final round of 38 holes match 0fthe C.P.R. at North Bay arrived house, cousin of President Roosevelt
play to-morrow. at the Union Station at 12 o’clock last

night. The train from the west was 
7 hours late, and a

!OWN
OPODIST.

Baker, c 
Jones, net

Cox and F. Pavla to bat.

outHAIR STORE
Street. !60Total

—Grimsby C. C.—

I
riling*. __ 
Special.)—C.P-B*

May 21 19 % 
e week last Y®*1"

V
How Pneumonia Starts

You catch a little cold to-day, by

_ new train had to
be made up'at North Bay. Telegrams

I were received the Union Station xuu taiuI «. mu« nw-u»/, »/j
patching wasted arom parties on the train ordering nc- to-morrow it has reached the throat, 

be ' rebuilt, played-out. pynjmodatlon on the arrival of the next day the lungs are affected and 
AMHitaMMÉa * * had usad “Catarrho-

22 WHEN YOU GROW OLDu
;nded 8

. 1 The body needs 
tissues must. . 35

26 H- organs restored—blood nead* extra 
V" 4 nourishment. Elderly people need 

Ferrozone—need It because It vitalizes 
rejuvenates as no other remedy 
Ferrozone builds up the kind of

! you wish
j zone,” which kills colds In five mln- 

See< Growers’ Convention. | Utee. In the first place Catarrhozone
Ottawa Mav 25.—The annual conven-, soothes the irritated membranes and 

♦ i«n toe Canadian Seed Growers’ As- relieves congestion—then It cuti out 
ooelatlon* hMb«n fixed, to be helâ in the phlegm and deatroys the germa- 
Ottawa on June 27 and 2$. I It enable* the blood to retain a na-

Vt will tal^An hand th- consld-ra- tural supply of oxygen, lung-fcrod. and 
tion of matters connected with rals- vitality In any cough, bronchitis or 

0 the standard of lung affection it’ guaranteed to po*I-
any substitut* far

youtrain. I
1

children these 
plenty of frit, 

Or ire they 
> This reminds 

It gives them 
al health. A*k 
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Benntlfal Hnte for the Princess.
The Princess Ena's trousseau

recently and some of 
described by London fash-

Grey, however, has gone across to be 
piesent and Lady seiborne Is with her 
daughter' in London.

The marriage of Miss Vitl Macgregor, 
elder daughter of Sir William Macgre- 
g<*. governor of Newfoundland, with 
Capt. Sir Alfred Wyndham Paget, A.D. 
C.. K.C-M.G., which was solemnized 
quietly in Christ Church, Westminster, 
on May 7. had for thé, same reason to 
be celebrated without the presence of 
the bride's father, in the unavoidable 
absence of Sir William Macgregor, the 
bride was given away by Lord St an

ymore. Among those present were Lady 
Macgregor, Miss Macgregor, Gen. Ar
thur Paget, Major George Paget, the 
Mprquis of Anglesey, Lady Alexander 
Paget, Earl and Countess Listowel.

The Franklin Picture.
Upon a commission from Joseph H. 

Choate, .William M. Chase is engaged 
in making a copy of the Franklin 
portrait lately returned to the United 
States thru the courtesy of Earl Grey.

The copy will be presented to Lord 
Grey, so that the place where the 
original portrait hung more than a 
hundred years shall not be left vacant 
The selection of one of the most emin
ent American artists as copyist adds 
value to the gift.

Dry%hats

were on view Pottery 
Bric-a-brac
Fancy Furhituref

nest
68 WILL

SPEC

them were 
Ion writers. A beautiful picture hat Is 
of black crinoline, the crown surround
ed with folds of black tulle, and black 

velvet. Long black ostrich tea- 
fastened with a Charles II.

*
: ;W I dozm 1 boomises, e 

250 dozen
Wrappers.

w 110 PieceManufacture
100 only 
3D0 only 

E 270 only 
Waist Suits 

Hosiery, 
Lacet

ribbonI • V
thers are
oval pearl buckle, the tip of one feath
er piercing the brim to fall softly on 
the hair at the back. Another is a pic
ture hat, the brim slightly drooping in 
front. Of fine paille d'Italie, with gar
lands of natural colored pink roses and 
foliage. On the crown at the back is a 
large bow of palest pink moire faille 
ribbon and choux of the same arranged 
tu-der the brim at tne left side. To 
wear with this hat is a dainty chiffon

■

For June Brides 9

bons.
White Mu* 
Men's Balbi 
end Sateen 

260 dozen 
- Muslin, Pri 

Clothing- 
Boys' and 1 

Men's Pa 
By instn 

writers, 1 
sand Shoes,

e After the “ Wedding Bells ” a queenly gift for the 
bride would be an art piano bearing the name

l.tj ETC. 1i

BELL64 99 If you are in search of something uncommon and 
exclusive with which to delight the heart of a bride- 
elect you should visit our First Floor, frhere is dis
played a unique collection of Pottery, Bric-a-brac 
and Fancy Furniture personally selected by our 
representative at the principal European centres of 
decorative art.

-]
tx

© [-9
E3 ruffle in several shades. of pale pink, 

with gathered ruches, divided with 
small shaded Banks ia roses. A sun
shade to match is composed of pink 
silk, having chiffon trills edged with 
pink gauze ribbon, and embroidered 
with a raised applique of Banksia roses 
and tender green leaves, in a Louis 
Quinze design- There is a large Gal ns- 
boro hat of fine black leghorn straw, 
the brim broad, with narrow black vel-

Each instrument is made, guaranteed and built to last 
a lifetime by the largest makers in Canada. Inspec
tion of our magnificent instruments invited at

Bell Piano Warerooms,

;if %
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liiam146 Yonge Street. In London for the Season.
The Lady Alexandra Beauclerc, who 

spent the past winter In Canada, the 
vet, and the crown nearly hidden by a1 guest of the Governor-General arid 
tong white mogrador feather, and a la the Countess Grey at Rideau Hall, 
France rose and foliage under the has arrived in London from Newton 
brim. To be worn with tnis is a hand- ! Anneiy County Tipperary, with her 
■some white ostrich feather stole with ] mother, the Duchess of St. Albans, 
ends. Another beautiful hat, after the While the Lady Alexandra was in 
Morl&nd style, is composed of fine Canady her mother was absent on a 
cream crinoline, the brim lined ■ with • trlD to Ceylon, 
dainty rows of Valenciennes lace. The 
full crown is of Alencon lace, sur
rounded wjth white tulle, and a Nell 
©Wynne feather ruche, with long flaw
ing hussar ends at the back. A large 
cream marabout ostrich bow with full 
ends was chosen to accompany this 
chapeau. One of the smallest hats Is 
of black Manilla straw of Napoleonic 
shape, trimmed with two black ostrich 
feathers, a Louis Quinze buckle and 
cache-pelgnes of black tulle. Another 
hat is of ciel-bhie basket straw with a 
tucked tulle border, the crown swathed 
with pale blue chiffon, finished with 
knot, into which is fastened a large 
shaded blue quill. There is also a 
coarse Tuscan straw chapeau, swathed 
with white chiffon, amongst which 
white wings are arranged. Choux of 
black satin and ribbon velvet are under 
th- brim. A beautiful picture hat 
which her royal highness will wear 
upon ljer entry into Spain is of fancy 
leghorn straw, lined with drawn white 
tulle; the fttil crown of chiffon em
broidered with small straw buttons, 
and Is trimmed with a large cluster of 
Malmaison carnations and pale blue 
ribbons. A’ cornflower blue Manila hat 
is lined with the same straw in Wedg
wood blue, trimmed with cornflowers 
and shaded ribbons to match. Another 
Is of pale turquodee -blue yedda straw, 
with trimmings of a delicate mauve 
soft ribbon and cache-pelgnes of shad
ed hydrangeas of opal tints. There Is 
also a large roge-du-Barry Leghorn hat, 
ornamented with long feathers, shot 
petunia ribbons, and two large pink 
roses. For motoring there is a white 
reindeér cçp. With a detachable hood 
to match, and among the boating hats 
is one trimmed with navy blue ribbons.

Illustrations mailed free on request. Pianos rented.A,
We append a list which may prove usefully suggestive. In so far as Pottery is concerned we show nearly 
all the articles named in several different makes Dutch, German, English, French, Hungarian, and in very 
great variety as to size, design, color effect and price :Be

Brass Steins 
Brass Candlesticks 
Brass U mbrella 

Holders
Poonah Brass Bowls 
Benares Trays

Viennese Busts a.nd Statuettes
Fine examples of the plastic art in 

Colored Terra Cotta—Busts, Statuettes and 
Figures, reproduced from modellings by 
noted European artists.

In the cut shown above we illustrate 
three examples out of the large number on 
sale. Prices range from •2.50 to S35.00.

Plaques 
Fern Boxes 
Umbrella Holders 
Pewter Candlesticks 
Pewter Vases 
Brass Plaques

Cabinets 
Curio Tables 
Centre Tables 
Fancy Tables 
Card Tables 
Curates 
Tea Tables 
Writing Tables 
Tea Trays 
Fancy Screens 
Hall Chairs 
Reed Furniture

>Vases
Rose Bowls
Lily Tubes
Pin Trays,
Jardinieres
Jewel Boxes
Patch Boxes
Snuff Boxes
Candlesticks
Sabots
Brass Lamps
Brass Wood Holders

charter and provision by which the 
company did business. The capital 
was $500,000, divided Into shares 
of $100 each. No one could 
hold more than 500 shares. The orig
inal paid up capital was $60,000. in 
1882 the capital was increased to one 
million.

From the beginning this company 
gave policyholders a voice in the man
agement, and the act called for policy- 
holders on the board of directors, said 
the witness.

Col. Macdonald explained the election 
of the board- There had always been 
one-half of the board shareholders, and 
one-third policyholders. W. H. Beatty, 
the president, was a policyholdefc and 
had never been a shareholder. The 
board consists of from 13 to 15 members. 
No director had at any time borrowed 
from the association, except on policies. 
Occasional advances had been made 
on salaries- It was not legal for any 
one shareholder to hold' more than 500 

The exam- shares. At the time this bylaw was 
passed (1890) there were several large 
holdings which were later reduced by 
transfer. .

Col. Macdonald explained the work 
was of the several committees and said that 

money or loans he the minutes of the finance committee 
would disclose all stock transactions, 

ex- Sir Francis Hincks was the first 
president, and was succeeded by Sir 
W. P. Howland, and In 1892, W. H. 
Beatty became president, the position 
he now occupied.

Mr- Carrie Mr. Shepley went closely into the 
payment of salaries. J. K. Macdonald 
received a salary of $14,000 with a bonus 
of $1000 in 1905, and Col. W. C. Macdon- 

received $6000 with a bonus of $500 
in same year. Witness explained that 
$7000 was set as-lde as an appropria
tion) for directors!1 
appropriation for 
members 
mlttees.
directors for the past ten years were 
put on record by Mr. Shepley.

Against Policyholders Voting.
At the morning session the actuarial 

affairs of the National Life were gone 
Into by Mr, Tilley. Managing Director 
Ralston was In the box.

Mr. Halston said 
against policyholders voting, 
holders should completely control the 
company, subject to the control of the 
Insurance department.

"But the department has exercised 
nossupervision over the division of pro
fits, has it?" asked Mr. Tilley. Witness 
acquiesced. That policyholders were 

Mr. Symons thought that it was a not represented except by the directors 
natural transaction. He received no in the division of profits wa. considered 
remuneration from the Electrical De- perfectly fair by Mr. Ralston, 
velopment, except $200 per annum for ! Mr. Ralston did not believe that 
office rent. _ j policyholders would vote if the power

The question of remuneration was were given them. There were aiw ays 
next. Mr. Carrie had prepared a state- policyholders who were dissatisfied with 
ment of the amounts received from j their companies.
Mr. Symons from his different com- i Agents’ commissions were admitted 
panics, which witness admitted were by witness to be altogether too high,

but no solution was put forward, al- 
tho he did not believe competition had 

several points. n‘uch to do with the matter.
Loans Cut Ont.

In the matter of investments the 
decided years ago to 

received I cut out all caft loans, as they required

A Round of Visits.
Lord and Lady Aberdeen Intend to 

spend the summer In Ireland, making 
the Vice-Regal Lodge their headquar
ters, and paying official visits to Lim
erick, Belfast and other centres of 
industry in the country. They will 
go to H&ddo House, Aberdeenshire, 
early in August for the shooting, and 
return to Dublin for the Horse Show, 
which takes place the. last week in 
August.

if

Insurance Commission Begins an 
Investigation of the Con

federation Life,-

■

Arrival at Simla.
The Viceroy, Lady Mlnto, arid their 

daughters have arrived in Simla for 
the season, and, the arrival being pub
lic, there was a large gathering of the 
inhabitants to give them a cordial wel
come to their summer home.

Nursing at Home Mission.
The last meeting for the season of 

the N ursing-at-Home Board of the 
Toronto Mission Union was held yes
terday afternoon in the Mission Hall, 
when Mrs. William Rutherford, presi
dent, occupied the chair, and reports 
of the past two months' work were pre
sented. The treasurer reported re
ceipts from March 27 to May 23 of 
$399. This, including a balance of 
$75.26. The expenditure was $335, leav
ing a balance on hand of $63- The 
superintendent. Miss Middleton, gave 
a bright little address, telling of the 
work being done, and describing some 
of the cases helped. One was àn Eng
lish family with five children, who 
arrived from the old country a couple 
of weeks ago with only $1.60 left. This 
was soon spent, and when brought to 
the attention of the mission they were 
penniless. At once money to procure 
breakfast was sent, an account of the 
case was sent to the press, and soon 
help came. The man and his son pro
cured positions, friends helped them t0 
furnish a house, and now they are do
ing well, and are happy and comfort
able. She also mentioned that five 
new nurses were taking short courses 
in preparation for mission work in 
Africa, China, the Northwest, and as 
deaconesses- Ninety-nine cases had 
been nursed, 872 visits paid, 3 patients 
sent to hospital, 500 treated in dispen
sary, and there had been two deaths. 
The nurses had worked under 80 doc
tors. Rev. Dr. Pidgeon of Toronto 
Junction gave a helpful address on 
the importance of the work, which 
might be said to be the highest form 
of service, after which Miss Leapsr, 
one of the nurses who is to leave soon 
for the foreign field, gave a little talk 
on her work, speaking very apprecia
tively of the delightful home life of 
the nurses In the home. There are 
now nine nurses at the home. At the 
close of the meeting tea was served In 
the home, and a pleasant half hour 
spent In social intercourse.

Three life Insurance companies ap- 
F" Peared before the royal commission 

yesterday.

11

The investigation of the 
National Life was concluded, only 
witness, A. J. Ralston, the managing 
director, being examined.

| ination of the Confederation 
£ menced with Secretary Col. W. C. 

MacDonald in the box. Harry Symons, 
president of the National Agency, 
recalled to tell 1)f 
had received from that

one

was com-
<

I-

company.
j Mr. Tilley asked Mr. Symons to 
• Plain certain loans made to him by 

the National Agency Co. as given in 
the evidence of Mr. Carrie, the cashier 
ot the Union Life Co.

Mr. Symons said 
x\ as quite In error, 
no loan.

■

!

}
that
He had receive I 

He had prepared a letter 
which he had sent to Mr. Shepley, that 
explained the whole matter.

"Was this money an advance to 
you?" asked Mr. Tilley.

aid

Batch Rettery, 
$1.80 te 0*6.

Pewter Ware, 
$4 to $7.50.

Flemish Rettery, 
*5c te $7.50.

"No." fees as an
the fees ofMr. Symons, besides being president 

of National Agency, was' Toronto man
ager for the Electrical Security Com
pany of New York, of which he owned 
10 per cent, of the stock. There was 
a new lssu</ of stock In 1903, and a 
certain number of shares were allo
cated to Mr.I Symons as a sharehold
er. He had' not the funds to take 
this up, and so represented to the 

'.I, National Agency that this was a good 
.ij*. investment. 7 he National Agency took 

the stock, giving Symons a cheque for 
$1670. The la ter made this over to the 
Electrical Development Co.,- In whose 
books Symons stood as owner of the 
stock. There-'tyas no resolution ip the 

authorizing this pur-

of the different 
These fees paid to

corn'll
t—1

MAIL OfcDER,SInteresting Weddings.
The marriage arrange^ between Vis

count Howfck, eldest son of Earl and 
Countess Grey, and Lady Mla-bel Palm
er. daughter of Lord Seiborne, will take 
place In St. George’s Church, Hanover- 
square. London, on Saturday, June 16. 
A reception will afterwards be held at 
the London residence of the bride’s un
cle. Lord Salisbury, in Arlington street. 
Neither the father of the bride nor of 
th< bridegroom can be present to wit
ness the nuptials, as Lord Grey Is de
tained in Canada by hie gubernatorial 
duties, and .the same cause will keep 
Lord Seiborne In South Africa. Lndy

Out-of-town residents are efficiently served 
through our mail order department, Write 

with particulars of the articles you desire and we will make careful selection and 
prompt shipment.1

he was wholly 
Share-

JOHN KAY, SON & CO. LIMITED
Ui

1 National Agen 
chase- 36 AND 38 KINO STREET WEST.

WEAK LUNGS -W

BABY “HOLDS UP” POLICEMAN |^an.™ M the m<r
\ Yesterday morning a mounted police- 
. man came in sight Just after Wilfred 

Dangerous Till It Was Examined. ; had announced that he was Buffalo Bill.
The policeman was fairly paralyzed 
with astonishment^ when Wilfred aimed 
his rifle at him arid announced that he 
was going t,o shoot him. The rifle, 
while harmless, is savage looking and 
thé policeman did not parley. )

"Now I’m going to shoot,” said Wil
fred, cheerfully. “One to maké ready, 
two for a show, three for to prepare,
anj four to say”-----

“Hey! Stop that!"
"What for?" demanded Wilfred, in 

astonishment. He saw no fun in any 
interruption of his game. "Now I begin
over again. One to make ready"-----

"Here, give me that gun," sternly 
said the policeman.

"I'm Buffalo Bill," announced the 
boy. i

"Hand me that gun." and Wilfred 
dutifully passed It up. All of a sudden 
he was seized with fear, and he bolted 
for the back door.

Thé policeman looked at the

1

Ji
Made Sound and Strong by Dr. 

Williams* Pink Pills.
Fonr-Year-Old’s Weapon Looked When the 

Bride is 
Receiving m her
new home, no gift will 
prove more acceptable 
than a Five o*Clock 
Tea Kettle from Dia
mond Hall—in polish
ed and antique brass 
or copper.

1) The range in price—in
clusive of stand and spirit 
lamp—is from $5 to $15.

U At $10 we are showing 
a special Kettle in the slightly 
flattened spherical shape. 
that is so much favored at 
present

>

. correct. New York Tribune: -Wilfred Wright, 
four years old, Is said to be the young
est resident of Greater New York who 
has "held up” one of the city’s mount
ed policemen. Last Christmas Santa 
Claus brought an air gun, minus its 
vitals, to Wilfred, who Is the son of 
James C. Wright of 497 Tenth-street. 
Jamaica. Wilfred practised aiming with

Rémunération.
If your blood Is weak, if It is poor 

and watery, a touch of cold or influ
enza will settle in your lungs and the 
apparently harmless cough of to-day 
will become the racking consump
tive's cough of to-morrow, 
blood Is an open invitation for 
sumption to 18-y upon you the hand 
of death. The only way to avoid 
sumption and to strengthen and brace 
the whole system te by enriching your 
blood and strengthening your lungs 
with Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. They 
make new, rich, warm blood. They 
add resisting power to the lungs. They 
have saved scores from a consump
tive’s grave—not after the lungs are 
hopeflessly diseased, but where taken 
when the oough first attacks the 
feebled system. Here Is positive proof: 
Mrs Harry Stead. St. Catharines, Ont., 
says; "A few years ago I was attacked 
with lung trouble, and the doctor, af
ter treating me for a time, thought I 
wae going Into consumption.

Mr. Tilley found
Symons had received $800 for a 
month’s work in connection with the 

» Century Life, when It was taken over ! management 
by National Agency.' He 
$700 for work at Ottawa, getting the i too close attention, and a large staff of 
Century Life charter extended. His ! clerks. The company preferred dehen- 
salary from National Agency was ; I unes.to mortgages as investments. The 

. 1901, $1833: 1902, $2042: 1903, $1580; 19(74, company did dot intend to lend money 
•• $1935; $1905, $2875. From Union Life: on real estate.

1962; $190; 1903, $435; 1904, $470; 1905,
$530.

To Elect Officer*.
The election of officers1 of the Gor

don Women’s Christian Temperance 
Union will be held at a meeting to 
convene in the board room of All 
Saints’ Church, on Monday afternoon 
at 3 o’clock. There is other business 
of importance to be transacted.

! «

iiàtefl"
1006.

Weak lcon-

MCcon-
!Mr. Ralston had taken no commis

sions on the policies he had written, 
The sale of stock took place In August, ] but some directors had received the 

1902, at 125 to shareholders and general commission on their first premium on 
public and, to the three directors, insuring. Employes were not agents, 
Symqns, Evans and Dr. Millichamp and witness (thought it better to pay 
nt par. Mr* Tilley asked if witness salaries rather than commissions. This 
thought it was legitimate, and why it would remedy the rebate evil, 
was done. j The report of the actuary, W. T.

Mr- Symons said that It was only Stoudon of fjew York, occupied most 
_ fair to give the men who had -borne of the morning- The lapse rate was 

the heat and burden of the day some- rajher high, but was being gradually 
thing for they- services. reduced.

Counsel then read over the salary list Mr. Hellmu-th, K- C., examined the 
of Messrs. Evans and Dr. Millichamp. witness briefly.
which concluded the final examination Mr. Shepley was asked if he intend- 
of the Union Life. ed to call Birch of Kingston re the

North American Life. He said that the 
company had been furnished with all 
the facts in the Birch-Fair case, and 
had laid them before the commission.

J. K. Macdonald, managing director 
of the Confederation Life, will be put 
in the box when the commission re
sumes at 10.30 on Monday.

Umler n 
eontslned 
be prodne 
be offered 
Ject to r 
Townsend 
No. 68 ' I 
Sixth day 
the folio’ 
being cor 
No. 30. f 
east side 
Toronto, 
mortgage 
western < 
the City 
to be ere 
dwelling, 
end Is k1 
Toronto.

Terms, 
money at 
15 days i 
five and t 
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Interesting Addresses.
The Weston Women’s Institute will 

be addressed this afternoon by Mrs. 
Andrew Kenney, and Miss Maddock. 
the former on "The fabrics we buy and 
hints to home sewers,” and the lat
ter on “Simple home remedies with
out recourse to patent medicines or 
doctor."

A MILLION 
NEEDLES

i

COULD NOT INFLICT THE 
TORTURE WOMEN SUFFER 

FROM HEADACHES

en-

The pretty effect of the fern filled 
windows In the woman's room of the 
Crown Bank of Canada has been pleas
ingly commented upon by our Horse 
Show and holiday visitors this week* 
It looks like a piece of the woods 
brought down to King-street.

. weapon,
saw that there was a ludicrous side to 
the situation, laughed and rode away.

I grew
pale and emaciated, hod no appetite, 
Vas troubled with a hacking cough, 
and I felt that I was fast going towards 
th** grave. Neither the doctor’s medi
cine nor other medicine that I took 
seemed to help me. Then a good 
friend urge*! me to take Dr. Williams’ 
Fink Fills. By the time I had used 
four boxes it was plain that they 
wvre helping me. I began to recover 
rr.v appetite, and In other ways felt 
better. I took six boxes more, and was 
as well as ever, and had gainei in 
weight. 1 believe Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills saved me from a consumptive’s 
grave, ana I feel very grateful.’’

Now. Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills build 
up the strength In just one way—they 
actually make new blood. That Is all 
they do, but they do It well. They 
dint act on the bowels. They don’t 
bother with mere symptoms, 
won't cure any disease that Isn’t caus
ed bv bad blood. But then, nearly all 
common diseases spring from that one 
cause—anaemia. Indigestion, bilious
ness, headaches, sideaohes, backaches, 
kidney- trouble, lumbago, rheumatism, 
sciatica, neuralgia, nervousness, gen
eral weakness and the special 'secret 
currents that growing girls ana w-omen 
do not like to talk about even to their 
doctors. But you must get the genuine 
with the full name. "Dr. Williams’ 
Pink PHIs for Pale People," on the 
wrapper around each box. If In doubt 
send the price—50 cents a box or $2.50 
for *dr boxes, to th" Dr. Williams

Not «o Bad After All.Headache is not in itself a disease, bnt a 
symptom or accompaniment of other dis
eases, principally those of the stomach, 
liver and bowels, such as Constipation, 
Dyspepsia, Liver Trouble, Bad Blood, 
Female Complaints, General Debility and 
Weakness. Headache is common to both 
soxee, but more frequently affecte females.

Christian Guardian: An Incident 
came to our notice last week that goes 
to show that even the Chinaman as 
we have him in Canada has his good 
qualities, among which must be reck
oned a deep sense of gratitude and 
appreciation for any favors done. A 
young lady of this city, a Presbyterian 
and a teacher of a Chinese class In 
one o; the Sunday schools, was taken 
Ill a few months ago. An operation 
followed, which did not have the 
suits hoped for, and after some weeks 
of sickness the end came last week. 
After thé operation tge first one to 
visit the young lady In the hospital 
was £er Chinese scholar, who Informed 
ed her in his broken English that as 
now she was unable to do any work 
she must let him help her, as tie had 
plenty of money. His faithfulness to 
her during her Illness was very touch
ing, and at the funeral service on 
Thursday evening last this young 
Chinaman showed all the» heart-broken 
sorrow and grief of one who had lost 
his dearest and truest friend- After 
all, Is not the Chinaman’s heart in 
Just about the same place as the Eng
lishman s, and is not his appreciation 
of goodness and of unselfishness just 
about as genuine and as lasting as any 
other man’s?

The Confederation Life.
Mr. Shepley then called Col. W. C. 

MacDonald, the secretary and actuary 
of the Confederation Life Assurance GET BRITISH TRUST CONTRACT

Ryrie BrosCo.
Mr. Shepley first went thru the ^2,000,000 Wallpaper Plant In Eng

land on LT. S. Plane.
LIMITED,

|34”i38 Yonge St.
KEEP THE LITTLE ONES 

SAFE AND HEALTHY
The varieties of headache most common 

are sick or bilious headache, nervous head
ache, headache from constipation, debility 

and equipped wall paper plant, to be or indigestion, periodical and spasmodic 
the largest of Its description in the headache. Undoubtedly the cause must 
world, is to be built under American he removed before permanent relief can 
supervision in England. It will be lo- },B had. 
cated at Greenhlthe, on the River 
Thames, near London.

It will be operated by the Wall Pa
per Manufacturers, Limited, the British 
wall paper trust, which is to dismantle 
its present mills In Lam cash Ire.

Mlllikën Brothers of New York City 
have been awarded the contract for the 
erection of the, buildings, the bid be- 

g considerably lower than the tender 
ibmltted by British firms. All the steel 

to be used will be shipped from this 
side.

66 |•New York, May 25.—To cost more 
than $2,000,000, an American designed

1 For a New Church.
Goderich, May 25.—The corner-stone 

of the new Goderich Baptist Church
was _ _
of Toronto, superintendent of home 
missions for Ontario and Quebec. Ad
dresses were also delivered by Rev. E. 

-Stobo of Mount Forest and Rev. W. D. 
Magee of Clinton.

It is expected that the building will
Infant mortality Is always .high In be completed by fall. It will have a 

summer time. This Is largely due to seating capacity of from 300 to 500. 
the character of nourishment that ln- 

v tants receive. The little ones, who are 
deprived of mother’s milk, are mostly 
fed on cow’s milk, too often diluted, 
sour, and fatal

To mothersydvbo fire anxious for the 
safety of their babes in summer time, 
c would confidently recommend Lac- 
tated Food, now so generally prescrib
ed by physicians and so universally 
used by mothers all over Canada.

Lactated Food prevents cholera In
fan turn, dysentery, 
fixers; it promotes perfect digestion 
arid healthy growth, and during the 
teething period It Is the Ideal food. Give 
lactated Food a trial, dear mother, if 
you would keep baby well and strong.

WATEre-
laid to-day by Rev. W. E. Norton

LACTATED E00D Ottaxv 
Klondyl 
has bet 
stock o 
a -syste 
from tl 
wate- , 
Quantiti 
able go 
trlct to 
thods.

c - A Preventive of Summer Com- 
■ plaints. Burdock 

Blood Bitters
When they became engaged In 1003 

v*ree,n said that the girl was his "twin* 
soul." She gave him sqme vests, and 
declared that every stitch in them* 
was love.

When she sent him some embroider
ed handkerchiefs he asked her not to 
think so much of him. Afterwards she 
found that he had transferred his love 
to his cousin, who was making him 
neckties.

,v; 1
They

removes the cause of the headache, and 
not only does this but it also restores the 
entire system to healthy action and buoy
ant vigor.

“I was troubled with headache for a 
■nimber of years, but could get nothing to 
help me. I procured a bottle of Burdock 
dlood Bitters, and finding it was doing me
so much good, I got two more. I am now 
fully cured and think there is nothing in 
the world like Burdock Bleed Bitters for 
headache.”

Western Brokerage Will Go Gat.
The Western Brokerage Company, 

buying and selling a gants of the defunct 
Canada Grocers, Limited, will also go 
out of business next week. The agen
cies held by the company are being 
taken over by Fred Dane. The firm 
xyas formed by the amalgamation of 
the grocery firms of Davidson & Hay,
John Sloane & Co., and Warren Bros.
As the branch of the Canada Grocers, 
they handled the business of W. H. Gll- 
lard & Co., Balfour Sc. Co., and James 
Turner & Co. of Hamilton. Edward

Windsor ^ond1’James Sswi Medicine Co.. Brookvilto. Out, and get 
& o£ ot tSSSsk - ’ »U1? by wail

In
suweak stomachs.

*■»
SIRBand Concert, Armories, To-Night.

The '66th Battalion Eland of Montreal, 
Canada’s great French-Canadian musi
cal organization, have kindly donated 
their services for the concert to be 
given in the armories to-night, the pro
ceeds of which will be given to the 
13outh African monument fund. Ow
ing to the reputation of this excellent 
band, a large audience should be in at- 

| tendance,

ovs Drbatty, Mental and Brain Worry, De*- j,
pondeney, Sexual Weakneee, Kmiseicma. Spar- „ v
matorrhaa, and Effecte of Abuts or Exeeiet*. 1},,k pl®if-
Price $1 per box, six for $6. One will please, six - Hie
will cure. Sold by all'druggista or mailed m , found
Ptein Rky. on recel# of Jrice^m A la

“tY ***t>pl

A

diarrhoea a.nd Love In Stitches.
MRS. EDW. KEDDY, Miss Eliza Simmons, a parlor-maid.

New G£kma.vt, Ont. obtained £45 damages for breach o?
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. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.AUCTION SALES. Perfect Manhood\ BOSTONS ANCHOR LINE 
GLASGOW AND LONDONDERRYSuckling&Co.

Health of body, strength of mind, steadiness of 
l nerves are the best and most precious gifts man can 
lay npon the altar of his conjugal tone. Rester» 
in* operates on the nerves which control the 
sexual system, and infuse into it, powss sod vigor.

' the depletion of sexual energies that makes failures 
of men. Reetorine awakens a man to a 
sense of restored vitality and power. Why be 
weak when you can so easily become strong? 
Proofs are the test. Sworn testimonials sent to say 
one on receipt of name. Five Days’ Trial Treitmed 

absolutely free. Write To-Day.

Oar * Kr.lsrln* 
CUltS are 
The TEST.
Hoaxe Bat, Owt„

Jmly list, I9*t\
ZMer Sir .- — Hive fin

ished taking yowr so days 
treatment, and am in every 
way improved. I weigh m 
lbs. more, and am much 
stronger, and my nerves 
ere very much better.

Tears sincerely, H. R.
(Stems Tmtiwunitl.) /

galling from New York every Saturday.
New Twin Screw Steamships 

“CALEDONIA” and “COLUMBIA.”
Average passage, IVt days.
And Favorite Steamships 

"ASTORIA’’ and “FURNESSIA.”
For rate* of saloon, second cabin or third- 

class naaaage Book of Tours and further 
information apply to HENDERSON BROS., 
New York, or R. M. MELVILLE, G-P\A _f°r 
Ontario, 40 Toronto-street, or A. F. WEB
STER Yonge and King-streets, or GEO. 
McMURRICH. 4 Leader-lane.

WHICH WA Y WILL YOU CO?
The Magnificent Church of Christ Scientist 
Will Be Open to the Public on June 10th.

Why Not Take the LACKAWANNA RAILROAD by Any of the 
Following Routes ?

Drygoods, Clothing,Boots,
ETC., ON

Wednesday, May 30, %$£££«
68 WELLINGTON ST. W.. TORONTO. 

SPECIAL SALE OF WHITEWEAR.
Petticoats,

&
i

Nightgowns,dozen 
Chemises, etc.

250 dozen Women’s Print and Sateen 
Wrappers.

HU Pieces Linen Bleached Tablings, 
Manufacturers' seconds.

100 only Ladles’ Silk Petticoats.
350 only Ladles’ Sample Walking Skirts,
270 only Ladies’ Costumes and Shirt 

Waist Suits.
Hosiery, Linen, Roller Towellings, Rib

bons, Laces, Black and Colored Satins, 
White Muslins, Lawns, Figured Muslins, 
Men’s Balbrlggan Underwear, Men’s Cotton 
and Sateen Shirts.

260 dozen Ladles’ Shirt- Waists, White 
Muslin, Print and Colored Muslin do.

Clothing—Men'e,Youths’ and Boys' Suits. 
Boys’ and Children’s 2-Plece Suits.

Men's Pants, Boys' Knickers.
By Instruction from the Marine Under

writers, 1 piece 8-4 Eng. Linoleum, Boots 
and Shoes, at 2 o'clock.

LIBERAL TERMS.

BOO

itiftng FROM TORONTO TO BOSTON AND RETURN:
Via Niagara Navigation Company and Lackawanna Railroad to NeSI 

York and Fall River Line of steamers to Boston—$13.75.
Via Grand Trunk and Lackawanna Railroad to New York and Fall River 

Line to Boston—$14.85
Via Canada Pacific Railway to Buffalo, Lackawanna Railroad to New, 

York and Fall River Line of steamers to Boston—$14.85.
Giving patrons the opportunity of spending one day In New York on 

both going and return journey without extra cost, and the pleasure, ojD a 
delightful sail around New York harbor and Long Island Sound on the 
finest steamers afloat.

Tickets good going from June 1 to 11, returning up to June 18; further 
extension will be made to July 16 on payment of $1. \

For further particulars write or phone Main'3647; A. LEADLAY, Cana
dian agent, 76 Yonge-street, Toronto, or F. P. FOX, D.P.A., 289 Main-street, 
Buffalo, N.Y,

\

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.on .
Occidental and Oriental Steamship vv. 

and Toy* Klssn Kalaha Ce,
Bewail. Ja»aa, Chiaa, Philippin, 

lilan a*. Strait» Settle meat». Initie 
and Autralla.

Montreal. J| Dr. K.oHr Medicine Co. P.O. Drawer 
W 2341re

ESTATE NOTICES. INLAND NAVIGATION.AUCTION SALES.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO. 
HONG KONG MARU 
KOREA.................. - . .

June 5XJOTIOB TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
-1> Estate of Caleb Butt of the City of 
Toronto In the County of York. Builder,
Deceased.

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to sec
tion 88, chap. 129, R.S.O., 1897. that ail 
persons having claims against the estate 
of the said Caleb Butt, who died on the 
18th day of April, 1906, are required to 
send by post, prepaid, or deliver to the __ .

_ undersigned, Solicitors for the Executors of There will be sold on
POSTPONED MORTGAGE SALE OF the said estate, on or before the first day -^SATURDAY, JUNE 2. 1906.
JT Valuable Freehold Property, „t June, 1906, their names and addresses •** twelve o’clock noon at the auction rooms 
known as Victoria Pa,rk. with fifll particulars of their claims In writ- Ç. J. Townsend, 66 and 68. King-street

Under and by ylrtue'of the powers con- lng, and the nature of the securities (If any) i ’ Toronto, 
talned In a certain mortgage, dated, the held* by them, duly verified by statutory By vlTtue of powers of sale contained In 
26th day of July, 1904, and which will be declaration. | certain Mortgages, which will be produced
produced at the time of sale, there will be And take notice that after the said first , at the sale, the following properties:
offered for sale by public auction on Sat- day of June, the Executors will proceed I la reel 1—Part of Lot Number Five, ac-
urday, the 9th day of June, 1906, at the i to distribute the assets of said deceased fording to registered Plan Number 651, on 
hour of 12 o’clock noon, at the auction among the parties entitled thereto, having the west side of Pape-avenue, In the City Ar- 
rooms of C. ,T. Townsend & Co., 69 King- regard olily to the claims of which they of Toronto, being more particularly de- 
street east, In the City of Toronto, bv C. shall then have notice, and the Executors “«"bed as the south sixteen feet of said 
J. Townsend & go., auctioneers the' fol- will not be liable for the said assets, or ! Jo* by a depth of one hundred feet to a 1 
lowing property: All and singular that’ cer- I any part thereof, to any person or persons : lane. The following Improvements are said 
tain parcel or tract of land lying and be-1 of whose claims notice shall not have been j to be on the premises: Semi-detached 
lng In the Township of Scarborough, Couu- I received by them at the time of such dis-, dwelling, cement block front, roughcast
ty of York, more particularly described as ! trtbutlon. j sides and back, brick foundation, two sto-
follows: I Dated at Toronto this 11th day 'of May. reys and an attic, 8 rooms and bathroom.

Firstly—That parcel of land being .corn- 1906. , almost completed; more fully described by
posed bf the southerly portion of the weg- GORDON & FOWLER. metes and bounds in posters
terly half of *Lot No. 35, Concession A. „ „1iiJ Bay-street. Toronto. Parcel 2—Part of Ix>t Number Five, ae-
with broken front thereof In the said Town- Solicitors for said Executors, cording to registered Plan No. Sol, on the
ship of Scarborough, which lies south of « —------------------------------------------------ west side of Pope-avenue, In ^the City of To-
Queen-street, so called, known as Victoria NOTICE TO CREDITORS, Vt
Park, containing by admeasurement four- the seventeen feet of said lot by a depth of
teen acre* more nr les» ---------- . one hundred feet to a lane, lying lmmedl-
l All that nation of a certain Notice Is hereby given pursuant to the atel.v to the north of the south sixteen feetw„&te7 lot^“shown oTa plan of survey «^laed Statutes of Ontario. 1897, Chap, j thereof, together with a right of way over 

made by P. S. Gibson, Esq., P.L.S., dated 
10th July,. 1878,; of record In the Depart
ment of Crown Lands, and portion of wa
ter lot being described as follows, that Is 
to say: Commencing at the Intersection of 
the easterly limit of the westerly half of 
said Lot 35, with the water’s edge of Lake 
Ontario; thence south 47 
minutes west along said water's edge 2 
chains and 96 links; thence south 57 de
grees and 30 minutes west along said wa
tt r's edge 2 chains and 64 links; thence 
south 68 degrees and 30 minute» west along 
said water's edge 5 chains, more or less, 
to the westerly limit of said westerly half 
of said Lot 35, Concession A. Township of 
Scarborough; thence south 13 degrees 
ale-tig the production of the westerly., limit 
of said Lot 35, 7 chains; thence south 60 nmon 
degrees and 10 minutes east 10 chains and regar
33 links .more or less to a point distant 7 shall then have bad notice, 
chains .measured sdutherly along the pro- PEARSON, & DENTON,
'duel ton. of -the easterly limit »f th? wester- McKinnon Building, Mellnda-etreet, Tor- 
ly half Of said Lot 35 from the point of onto Solicitors for the Executrix and
coiumi-uveinentj thence south 18 degrees Executor. 666 n,»,-h. .in..»__„„

.see-«.sendee

187» magnetic or the 1st of . eUrunry, XToTIOB T0 CRBDITORS-IN THE will be offered fo- sale, by public auction,
Thirdly eCm^nirnriTi.. „__,.____ , 1.N matter of the Estate ot Walter on Saturday, the sixteenth day of June,

6ilg e or the Si d Bell, late of the Olty of Toronto, In the a.D. 1906, at twelve o’clock noon, at thewtorj, It tntîr’XîS Property County of York, farm hand, deceased. auction rooms of Messrs. C. J. Townsend
Sre^tueiice Westerly followlne the^smîth ' Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to R.S. & Co., Auctioneers, 08 King-street
mie of Quctn Street 33 fLét Zre nr msï ° - °7’ U“>I*er 129. Sectlqn 38,. and amend- East, ; in the dltp of Toronto, to thPmSdin t h « • lng acts, that all persons having claims In the ^Province off Ontario, the
formerly -ldlntMnr cnl/f vioi^rV'°x-f°t r0”'1 against the estate of the said Walter Bell, following property, being composed of all 
lierty on tho^v.-af- thoL.). X"i" deceased, whb died on or about the 4th -find singular that certain parcel or tract of
'in - 'sold mPidieStii„lhetoF^i,SrU,tbet!L1^ foll,ow" day of April, 1906, are required to send by land and premises situate, lying and being !
iu?..fnl,1,.m!-ldlp_ Hne, water's edge: po't> pre£ald, ^ deliver to Messrs Rowan in the City of Toronto, in the County of
wetope i\°n,V ÎJ*e & Sommerville, 34 Victorta-street, Toronto, York and being composed of part of Lot
satd Victoria- l>nle né l'îT Solicitors for the Executor of the will of No. io, according to Plan 10A of record In 

' „nrfh0,-m°Pr.r,tr ï - the said Walter Bell, deceased, on or be- the Registry Office for the eastern division
■n-eit,!riyD<Hm!t°ré»e['n,ia nî'? ,f°i 0,r,nii t1,e fore thu 20th day of June, 1000, their of the City of Toronto, and more partlcq- 

Â Z th" ninnn ct,orft Bark pro- claims, addresses and descriptions and a larly described as follows, that Is to say:
1 „ 1® J?„„„ 7, n ,*• , , full statement of particulars of their claims Commencing on the west side of George-

= Si"""? ls vacant land the nature of the security. If any, held street, being the easterly limit of said Lot
c,,®0’, distance beyond the limits py them duly certified, and after the said 10, at a point opposite and in a direct eou-

, °f Toronto, Immediately south ,iat0 the said executor will proceed to’ tlnuatlon of the centre line of the party
! ' fron/1,"R °“ ftotarlo, distribute the assets of the deceased among

mid Is said to contain at least fourteen the persons entitled thereto, having regard
acres of land together also with the water only to the claims of which he shall then
bit In front thereof, extending out Into the have notice.
lake a depth of 7 chains, and has a front- Ùgted at Toronto this 21st day of May, 
age on the south side of Queen-street In looo. *
the neighborhood of 690 feet, and extends ROWAN & SOMMERVILLE,
southerly from Queen-street to the water’s 34 victoria-street, Toronto Solicitors for 
edge, and Is an excellent property to sub- Executor, 
divide lute - building lots, because of Its 
splendid situation and water frontage.

The property will be oTered for sale jn 
one parcel, subject to a reserve bid and to 
a prior lien or charge on which there is 
due ns of June Otli. 1!>06. .*11.700.13, and 

. Wliteh lien or charge the holders have 
agree to accept payment of on er before 
that date or within thirty >l|iys thereafter 
on payment of the Interest to date of pay
ment.

Terms of Sale.—Ten per cept. of the 
purchase money to he paid to the vendors’ 
solleltora at the time of sale, and the bal
ance within thirty days thereafter. For 
further particulars and conditions of sale 
apply to

NIAGARA RIVER LINE
"Tfor2"

Buffalo, Niagara Fails, New York.
Auction Sale ... .Jana 12 

.... June 18 
. ...Jnne 26

ion and 
a bride- 
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p-a-brac 
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n très of

88. COPTIC. . . .
SIBERIA.....

For rates of passage an6- full partlcu- 
R. M. MELVILLE,

:Of Valuable Dwelliag-Houses 
on Pape Avenue.

Ians, apply „
Canadiim Faisaenger Agent. Toronto.STEAMER TIME TABLE

In effect May 1st, daily (except Sunday).j* SCIENTISTS TO BOSTONLv. Toronto, foot of Yonge St., 7.30 a.m. 3.00 p.m. 
Art.......................... M5p.m. 8.30 p.m. OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.

For the opening of the New Church of Christian Scientists June 10th 
to 17th, the

8FREOKELS LINE
CHANGE of TIME

e Commencing May 28th
! The AMERICAN&AUSTRALIANUNE New York Central Linesft Fast Mall S.rr’oe from See Frar.oleoi tj 

Hawaii Samoa. New Zealand and Australia.
SONOMA .....
ALAMEDA. . ..
VENTURA. . . .
ALAMEDA. ....

Carrying first, second and thtrd-elasi pansa-
SF^- reservation, berths and stateroom, au l 
full particular», apply to 
R. M. MELVILLE, Can. Pass. AgenL 

Toronto and Adelaide Sts.,, or 
C. E. HORNING, G-T-Ry., King and 

Yonge Sts. 136

nearly 
in very

and its connections offer the most direct and the quickest route. Passengers 
can leave Toronto 2 p.m. via Niagara Navigation Co., 6.Q0 p.m. via Grand 
Trunk, 6.20-p.m via C. P. R., and arrive iri Boston eaily next morning. 
Tickets good going June 2nd to 11th inclusive, and return up to June 18th.

FARE FROM TORONTO
Niagara Navigation Co. St New York Central, via direct route.................
Niagara Navigation Co. & New York Central, via New York, both

ways, and Fall River Line .. '..................................................................................
Niagara Navigation Co. & New York Central, via New York, both ways,

and N. Y., N. H. and H. R.R... ............................................................................ ..
C. P. R., T. H. & B. Line, or G. T. R., and New York Central, as 

above
Return portion of tickets purchased by the direct route for the round 

trip will be honored from New York, If desired, the holder of such ticket ■ 
paying fare from Boston to New York ($4.00 by boat, $5.00 by rail).

For further information communicate with Louis Drago, Canadian Pas
senger AgenL New York Central Lines, 69 1-2 Yonge St, Phone Main 4361, 
Toronto, Ont.

i May 31Lv. Toronto7.33a.m. lLooa m. 2.00p.m. 5.15p.m.
10.30a.m. 1,15 p.m. 4.45p.m. 8.30p.m.

City Ticket Office», Yonie St. dock and A. F. 
Webster, King and Yonge Streets. Book tickets 
now on sgle at 14 Front Street East only.

Jnne 9
...Jane 21 
.. Jane 30r

4
$12.40TURBINE STEAMSHIP GO LIMITED :
$13.75

STR. “TIRBINIA”» -
$14.75|

TIME-TABLE 
from May 21st to June SO 

Leave Toronto 12 noon, and $.30 p. m„ arriv
ing Hamilton 2and 7.30 p. m.

Leave Hamilton 8.43a.m. and 2.30 p.m., ar
riviez Toronto 1( a.m. and 4.30 p.m.

$13.50, $14.86, $15.85HOLLAND AMERICA LINE
ï New Twin-Screw Steamers of 13,500 tons. 

NEWYORK-ROTTERDAM, via BOULOGNE 
Sailings Wednesdays as per tailing list.

N. Am’t’d’m........ May 30 Potsdam............ June 30
Statendam............ June 6 Noordam. .........June 27
Ryniiam............... June 13 N. Am’t’d m.. ....July 4

NewsTewamet:r*w New Amsterdam
17,250 registered tons. 30,400 tons disolacemcnt. 

From New Vork April25. May 30, July 4.
R. M. MELVILLE,

General Passenger Agent, Toronto. Ont
FOR THE "WINTER GO TO

r
>les _______ _______  -- ------ . ------ Chap, thereof, together with a right of way over

129, Sec. 38, and amending acts, that all the southerly one foot and forty-five feet
person a having claims against the estate of I deep of the lands Immediately to the north 
Faithful Muldrew, late of the City of To-1 hereof, and subject to a like right of way 
ror.to deceased, who died on or about the 1 over the northerly one foot of the land 
13th day of April, A.D. 1906, are -required to hereby described. The following lmprove-
eend by post, prepaid, or deliver, on or ments are said to be on the said premises:

May, 1906, to the Semi-detached dwelling, cement 
for Victoria Mul- front, roughcast sides and hack.

Far Excursion Rates and general informa
tion apply to A. F. WEBSTER, cor. King and 
Yonge Sts. or apply to W. P. COYNE, City 
Wharf, Toronto. See special “ad" for Victoria 
Day—May 21.

ims i

HOME-SEEKERS’ EXCURSION'
before the 26th day of May. iwe, to tue ( Semi-detached dwelling, cement block 
undersigned, solicitors for Victoria Mul-1 front roughcast sides and back, brick 
drew and James Herbert Denton, the ex- ! foundation, two storeys and an attic—eight 
ecutrix and executor of the last will and j rooms and bathroom—almost completed; 
testament of the said deceased, their claims, more fully described by metes and bound* 
addresses and descriptions and full state
ment of particulars of their claims, and the

136ire NIAGARA, ST. CATHARINES A TORONTO 
RY. * NAV. 60., LIMITED.

degrees and If»»
/ oBERMUDA Onf6r

iHFrost unknown. malaria Impossible. 
FROM NEW YORK 48 HOURS by elegant 

twin screw steamship Bermudian. 5500 
Sailing e,-ery ten days.

FOR WINTER CRUISES GO TO

ST. CATHARINES, NIA6ARA FALLS AND 
BUFFALO

In posters.
ment of particulars or their claims, ana tne Terms: Ten per sent, of the purchase 
nature of the security _(lf any) held by money to be paid down on the day of sale.

For balance, terms will be made known on
6664

Illinois Central 
Railroad

FROM JUNE TO NOVEMBER, 1906

new
tons.them, duly proved by affidavit.

Notice ls hereby further given that on the dav of ’gale, 
and after the said 26th day of May. 1006, 
the said executrix and executor will pro
ceed to distribute the assets of the estate 

g the parties entitled thereto, having 
5 only to the claims of which they

Steamer leaves Yonge Street Wharf 3.45 p.m. daily, 
except Sunday, for t ort Dalhousie, making direct 
connection with Electric kailway. For Excursion 
rates and other information apply to 

E. H. Pepper. Yonge St Wharf, phone M, 2553.
S. J. Sharp, 80 Yonge .St, phone M, 2930.
Maurice G. Thompson, 00 Yonge St, phone M. 

1733-

f For further .particulars apply to 
JONES & LEONARD. 

Solicitors, 18 Toronto-street, Toronto.
WEST INDIE!»cast

30 days’ trip. About 20 days In tropica 
St. Thornes, St. Croix, St. Kitts, 

Antigrna, Guadeloupe, Dominica», 
Martinique, St. Lucia, Barbados 
and Demerara.

For further particulars apply to 
ARTHUR AIIERy Secretary. Quebec 

Steamship Co., Queoev.
A. F. WEBSTER, corner 

streets. Tjronto.

Sinq&
TVTORTGAQB SALE OF OITT RB8I- 
lYl DEN OE Property.

STEAMERSV
All South and West and Northwest and Southwest Kentucky, 

Tennessee, Mississippi, Louisiana, including New 'Orleans. For above 
states first ahd third Tuesdays each month. Tickets good thirty days. 
Liberal stop-over arrangements.

M0DJESKA & MACASSA King and
FOR

Burlington Beach and Hamilton
; 3 TRIPS DAILY

L**vs Toronto at 9 4. m., 2 and 5:1$ m.
Hamilton " 8:30 a. m., 2 and 5:15 p. m.

Single S’ar#.. 35c. Return 6ÔO, 
10 TRIPS FOR $2.00

SPRING CRUISE
----TO TH«---- One fare Round Trip, Plus $2.00c WEST INDIES

j. The fine paasengcr steamer “ TRINIDAD" of 
the Quebec Steamship Co. will sail from New York 
for Barbados, Dominica. St. Croix and St. Thomas 
7th and 28th April. Fare for round trip $8o and up.

A. F. WEBSTER, AGENT,
246 Corner King and Yonge Streets

try» Reduced " rates and excursions every Tuesday, June to November. 
Twenty days’ limit to points in/\Jowa, Minnesota, Dakota and all Cana
dian Northwest See ypur local agent, or write

G. B. WYLLIB, -806 Main Street, Buffalo, N.Y.

!». Wednesday and Saturday afternoon Excursions— 
Leaving at 2. Home at 8 o’clock.

served - 
Write 

on and

m r

Rito TICKET 0EFICE 
2 KING ST. EAST

AMERICAN LINE.
HOLIDAYS ARE C0MING-0UR 

STEAMERS ARE GOING.
Plymouth - Cherbourg- S vuthimpton 

St. Louis—June 2, June 30, Aug. 4. 
Philadelphia—June 9, July 7, Aug. 11.
St, Paul, June 16. July 14. Aug. 18.
New Y’ork—June 23, July 28, Aug. 25. 

Philadelphia- Queenstown— Liverpool. 
Haverford . .June 2 Westernland June 16 
Friesland . .June 9 Merlon .. . .Jnne 23 

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE. 
New York-Lcndon Direct 

Minnehaha—June 2. June 30, July 28. 
Minnetonka—.Tune 9, July 7. Aug. 4. 
Mesaba—June 16, July 14, Aug. 11. 
Minneapolis—June 23, July 21, Aug. 18. 

DOMINION LINE.
Montreal te Liverpool-Short S-- ’’mvv- 
Ottawa ....June 2 Southwark. .June 16 
Dominion . .June 9 Canada .... June 23

LEYLAND LINE.
Boston—Liverpool

Wlnlfredian. .May 30 Bohemian . .June 13 
Devonian ....June 6Canadian ....June 20

RED STAR LINE.
NY —Dover—Antwerp — Landon —Par to 

Vaderland—June 2, June 30. .Tnlv 28; 
Kroonland—June 9, .Ttilv 7, Aug. 18. 
Zeeland—.Tune 16, July 14. Aug. 11. 
Finland—June 23, Aug. 4. Sept. 1, Sept 29

WHITE STAR LINE.
New York—Quienstown -Ltvernml. 
Teutonic—May 30, .Tune 27, July 25. 
Cedric—June 1, June 29, Julv 27. 
Baltic—June 6. July 4. Aug. 1. Aug. 29. 
Majestic—June 13, July li. Aug. 8. 
Celtic—June 15. July 13. Aug. in. 
Oceanic—June 20, July 18, Aug. 15. 

Boeten -Qneenatown—Liverpool
Arabic—June 7. July 5, Aug. 2. Aug. 30. 
Cymric—June 21, July 19, Aug, 23,

VIA
AZORBS

i (k -I RAILWAY
SYSTEMGRAND TRUNKI

This year on your vacation why 
you take a trip to Cuba or Mexico’ 
steamers sail from Montreal, calling at :Hal- 
Ifax, to Nassau (Bahamas), Havana (Cuba), 
Progreso, Vera Cruz and Tampico (Mexico).

The first sailing will be the, Steamship 
“Angola,” 20th of May, .followed by the 
Steamship “Dahomey,” 20th of June.

Write for our Illustrated Booklet, “A 
Tour to the Bahamas, Cuba and Mexico."

For further Information regarding rate* 
of passage kindly apply to ne.

wall between the two brick dwelling houses 
erected on the lands hereby conveyed,
and on the said lot to the south thereof, . -------- ... ............ .... .......... ......
and which point ls distant seven hundred j Steamers leave Toronto 4.30 p.m.. Tues- 
and fifteen feet and seven Inches, more or days, Thursdays and Saturdays, for Port 
less, from the Intersection of the southerly Hope, Cobourg, Bay of Quinte Ports( Klngs- 
llmlt of Gerrard-street with the western ! ton, 1000 Islands, 
limit of George-st.; thence westerly along Montreal and internfedlate ports, 
the said centre line of the said party wall TORONTO-MONTREAL LINE,
and the production thereof seventy-four Commencing June 2, steamers Toronto 
feet ten inches, more or less, to a point op- and Kingston leave Toronto 3.80 p.m. 
poslte the southerly extremity of the east- dally, except Sundays, from July 1, daily, 
erly boundary (produced southerly) of the I°r Rochester, 1000 islands, Rapid*. St. 
lane shown upon Plan No. 12E (being a Lawrence, Montreal Intermediate ports, 
subdivision of Lot No. 9, according to said Montreal, Quebec and Saguenay lines now 
PTan No. 10A) ; thence northerly parallel running. For further Information apply to 
to George-street, eighteen feet two Inches ®nF ”• * O- or wrlte II.
to the northerly limit of said Lot No. 10 : £oster. Chaffee, Western Passenger Agent, 
at a point opposite the southerly extremity Toronto, 
of the easterly boundary (produced south
erly) of the lane shown upon said plan No.
12E; thence easterly along the northerly 
limit of said Lot 10, seventy-four feet ten 
Inches, more or less, to George-street, and 
the northeast angle of said Lot No. 10; 
thence southerly along the westerly- limit 
of George-street, eighteen feet two Inches, 
more or less, to the place of beginning, to- j There will be $old by public auction bv I 
g ether with a right of way for all -and çv- Charles J. Townsend at his salesrooms, 68 
err purpose, of a lane over the land herein-1 King-street Enst, Toronto, on Snturdny.’the 
after mentioned and described, Jointly with Second day of June, A. D. 1996, at ’ the 
the owners and occupants of the.,southerly hour of twelve o'clock noon, the following 
portion of said Lot. No. 10 and others, valuable freehold property, namely: 
which lane ls a part of said Lot. No. 10, j All that certain parcel or tract of land 
and ls better described as follows: Com- situate, lying and being In the City of To- 
menclng at a point on the northerly limit route. In the County hf York, being the 
of said Lot. No. 10 opposite the southerly north half of Villa Lot Number Thirty (30).

don’t
OurHAMILTON-MONTREAL LINE

Via (he Only Through Car Service 
Route.ITED $13.25 

TO BOSTON
Brockvllle. Prescott,

■VfOTir!*! TO ORBDITOP.S OF JOHN
Maher, Deceased.

/

SOUTH AFRICAN SERVICE V yGoing May 31 «( to June 11th.

Returning until June 18th.

Through Pul man Sleeper lé 
Boston, leaving Toronto 9.00 
A.M., with Cale Parlor Car to 
Montreal.

Notice ls hereby given, pursuant to sec
tion 38 of chapter 129, R.*S. 0„ 1897. that 
all persons having' claims 
against the estate of John Maher, late of 
the City of Toronto. In the County of York 
laborer, deceased, who died on or’about thé 
eighth day of April. 1906. are required to 
send by post, prepaid, or deliver to the 
undersigned. Solicitors, or to W. K. Mur
phy, the Administrator, on or before the 
4th day of June, 1906. their Christian and 
surnames, and addresses, with -ftill particu
lars In writing of their claims, and

TOur sailings to South Africa, calling at 
Cape Town, Port Elizabeth, Enst London 
and Durban, are as follows:

Steamship “Canada Cape," May 20th. 
Steamship “Melville,” June 20th.
6 J. SHARP, 80 Yonne STREET.. 

Phone 2880.

or demands il

rien the 
de is

if \. ;• j

in her 
> gift will ’ 
tcceptable 

o’Clock 
from Dia- 
in polish- 
3 ue brass

uAUCTION SALES. ELDER. DEMPS1ER & COMPANY,
/ THAKLES iJ. TOWNSEND, 68 KING
yvai^^ t̂o-AuctlonSale 319 BOARD OF TRADE BLDG.. MONTREAL■

1 roperty.a state
ment of their accounts and the nature of 
the security (If any) held by them, duly 
verified by statutory declaration.

And take notice that after the said 4th 
in y of June, 1906, the said Administrator 
will proceed to distribute the assets of the 
said deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only for the claims 
of which he shall then have notice, and 
the said Administrator shall not he liable 
for said assets, or any part thereof, to any 
person or persons of; whose claims notice | extremity of the easterly boundary of the ns shown and designated on the plan of
shall not have been received by him or Ills said lane, shown upon said plan No, 12E. parts of Lots Eighteen (18) and Nineteen
solicitors at the time of such distribution, the said point being distant seventy-four (19) In the Second (2nd)' Concession from 

Dated this 10th day of May. l!k)6. feet ten Inches, more or less, westerly the Bay, In the Township of Y'ork, prepnr-
HEARN & SLATTF.RY. from the westerly limit of George-street: ed by John S. Dennis. P.L.S.. and formerly

47 Canada Life Building. Toronto., thence along the northerly limit of said registered In the Registry Office for the
Solicitors for Administrator. Lot. No. 10, fourteen feet; thence southerly County of York, and now registered In the

parallel to George-street eighteen feet two Registry Office for the City of Toronto, as
Inches; thence easterly parallel to the north- Plan 104. being street Numbers 149 and 153
erly limit of said Lot No. 10, fourteen feet Park-road.
to the southwest angle of the land above | On the said lands are said to be erected 
particularly described : thence northerly two splendidly situated detached brick and 
along the westerly limit of the said parrel, stone dwellings. iVossessIng nil modern 
eighteen feet two Inches, more or less, to venienres. Including combination heating, 
the northerly limit of
the place of beginning; and subject to the 149 Park-road is situated on a lot thirty-
right of way, created by and described in four feet by two hundred feet; and Number
an Indenture of grant hearing date the 153 Park-road on a lot forty feet by two
tenth day of Jnne. A. D. 1993, and register- hundred feet, and possesses’ an automobile
ed In the said Registry Office on th» shed. The bulldlugs are said to have been
twenty-fifth day of June. A.D. 1903. and recently finished and to be in first-class con-
made between George H. G. MeVlty and dltion.

rwvors «-111 he received bv the undersign-1 ■Tol,n n- Smith, continuing executoTs of the The property will be offered subject to a 
Offers . g last will and testament of Robert C. Smith, reserve hid. and if not reached, each house

purchase (hf one or sere rn4 "pa reels) ofthat deceased therein, as grantors, and one. will be then offered separately, 
van.able tract of city property lying be- Dnvld McKinney as grantee. | For further particulars and conditions
tween I-ogan and Carlaw-avenues. situate a! Oil this property there Is said to he a of sale, apply to the Auctioneer, or to R.
short distance north of Queen-street, known good-sized, comfortable,, solid-brick, semi- G. Hunter. Vendors’ Solicitor. *8 Toronto-
as Lot No. 2, Plnu 568A. on the east side detached, two-storey dwelling house (No. street. Toronto. * 6666
of I.ogan-avenue, containing about 9 acres. 332 George-street, and being tile north one ——

This properly has a frontage upon Logan of a pair!: poptalns eight rooms, bath, I 
and Carlaw-avenues each of about 600 feet, furnace, lavnjpry. gas .and other mod»rn
The depth between these streets ls about conveniences: has concrete cellar full size i _

6 feet i of house: side entrance. Is well situated i A.,Tlnln rs » s|B/
This property. Which has been lit the pos- In best part of George-street, near Allan; | Hi- S |[\ I /fiUSSI 

session of the’ Brooke Estate for upwards Park. Street and sidewalks recently eon- i I Bll— "I ’ ■ AffilllV Unllll
of 80 years and ls now for the first time ] creted. Will make a nice comfortable, ______
Offered for sale affords an exceptional op- home for Intending purchaser. There will ; 
portnujt.v ■ to builders, manufacturers and be a reserved bid.
others. | Terms of t ale—Ten per rent, of the pur- !

Terms.—The purchase money to lie pay- <-hase money to he nald down at the time ! Xolioe Is li<-rel>y given that a Dividend 
able In cash on completion of purchase, or 0f efliP; and the balance of purchase money ! 0j t],ree and one-half per cent, for the 
at the purchaser s option 50 per vent, there- ; to pP payable within thirty days from date j em.rrnt half year, being at the rate of 
of may remain outstanding on mortgage of gnjP with Interest from date of sale ! seven per cent, per annum upon the paid- 
on the land with Interest at 5 per cent. ; nt five per cent, per annum, but. at the op- up Capital Stock of this ’ Institution, hae

FAL- tlon of the purchaser, two thousand dollars been declared, and that the seme will be
: of the purchase money can remain on first payable nt the" bank and Its branches on 
; mortgage, payable In four equal eon seen rive ar",i ...ft, r Friday, the 1st day of June next, 
anneal instalments from til- date of sa!». ; -phe Transfer Books will be closed frem

! with Interest at five per cent, per annum. \ tllP nth to the 31st May, b fill days’in-
on the unpaid principal money, payai le clt sire.
half-yearly from date of sale. Further The Annual General Meeting of 
terms and conditions of sale will be made Shareholders will be held at the Head Of- 
known at the time of sale. For further fire of the Bank. In Toronto, on Tuesday, 
particulars Apply to the undersigned. the 19th day of June next. The chair will

SETH S. SMITH. be taken at 12 o'clock neon.
Solicitor for the Vendors. By erder of the Boc-d.

t’.irt (Hope, Out..
| Dated at Port Hope, Ont.. ï May, llrffi.

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIPSMACDONELL & ROLAND.
2 Toronto-street. Toronto.

Vendors’ Solicitors. 
Dated q-t Toronto, the 22nd day o' M-v 

1906. 63630

For licketr, reservations and full informa
tion call at City Ticket Office, Northwest 
cornsr King and Yosg: Streets.

OF THE CANADIAN PACIFIC RY.

ROYAL MAIL SERVICEMORTGAGE SALEse —FINEST AND FASTEST» CANADIAN
PACIFIC

i\
I

“EMPRESSES”Ululer and by virtue of the power of sale 
contained In n certain mortgage, which will 
be produced nt the time of sale, there will 
bo offered for sale by public auction, sub
ject to reserve bids, by Messrs. C. J. 
Townsend & Co., nt their auction rooms. 
No. fV9 King-street east. Toronto, on the 
Sixth day of June. 1006, at 12 o'clock noon, 
the following valuable freehold property, 
being composed of the central part of Lot 
No. 30. according to Plan No. 93 on the 
east side of Bathurat-stveet. in the City Of 
Toronto, more nartlcularly dcg-rlbed in 
mortgage No. 26029F., registered In the 
western <11 vison of the Reglstrv Office for 
the City of Toronto. On said land Is said, 
to be erected a two-storey attached brink 
dwelling, said to contain nil Improvements, 
and is known as No. 707 Batlmrst-street, 
Toronto.

Terms.—Ton per cent, of the purchase 
money at time of sale: balance In cash In 
!•> days thereafter with interest thereon nt 
five, and one-half per cent, from dnv of sale.

For further particulars nvplv to 
OLIYFR R MACKLEM.

Vendor's Solicitor.
15 Toronto-street. Toronto.

RETURN" FROM TORONTOMEDITERRANEAN MONTREAL, QUEBEC AND LIVERPOOL
May 31-Thur.—“Lake Brie.”

June 14—Thur. —"Lake Manitoba."
" 23—Sat.—"Em. of Britain.”
" 30—Sat. —"Lak

MONTREAL TO LONDON DIRECT.
May 27- "Mount Temple" -Th;-I clan.
June 17—"Lake Michigan’”- " “

Rates: 1st class, 695 up; one class—ml 
cabin -$40 up; Intermediate, $40 
eteerag-e, 623.50 up.

Apply for complete siilinis.
1. J. SHARP. Western Pasrgzijer Aqsit,

80 Yonge St . Toronto. Phone Main 231)

t

$13.25
BOSTON

From New York
Republie—May 31. 8 p.m.; Oct. 18. 
Cretic—June 21. 10 a. m., Aug. 4.

From Boston
Romanic—June 5. 8.,30 a.m.: July 7. 
Canopic—June 30, 5 p.m. : Aug. 11, Oct. 6. 
Full partien'R-a c.~ •»->nliratio*' ^

CHARLES A. PIPON,
Pasengcr Agents 'or Ontario, Cinada,* 41 King St. 

East. Toronto.

© Champlain.,f5rf> price—in- 
p and spirit ’ 
p5 to $15.
are showing 
p the slightly 
peal shape • 

favored at

»
«

TRUSTEE’S SALE
-OF— Via Montreal and Newport.

$13.50 Via Buffalo
Going May 31 to June 11. 

Return Limit June 18.
Ticket* good until July 15 upon pay

ment of $1 extra.
For full Information and tickets

UPycon-

Valuable Freehold said. Lot No. 10 and and richly decorated throughout. Nvml>er

/Hamburg-/American.SITUATE ON

Logan and Carlaw Avenues in the 
City of Toronto.

4
X

Special Passenger Service
PLYMOUTH-CHERBOURG-HAMBURG 

Ksiscrin AV . .May 21 I Kaiserin A V.. ..Juns 1!
■ May 31 I Oceans ...................June 2

June? I Deutschland ..........June 23
Tun: 14 ! Amcrika.................... July 5

DOMINION LINE 
STEAMSHIPSros Deutschland 

Amerika •
Biuecher ..

Among spiciil fca:urj$ of thes; sliipi arb: Griii 
Room. Ritz-Carlton Restaurant a la carte. Eleva
tors, Gymnasium, Palm Gardem Electric Biths, eti

Twin Screw Passenger Servies

Write to C. B. Fosteg 
Oi; Otetrlft Piipwngur Agent

71 Yonge Bt., Toronto

Call on W. Maughan 
City Paseonger Ag<-nt 

1 King Bt. B., TorontoSailing cveiy Saturday 
Montreal to Liverpool In Summer. 
Portland to Liverpool In Winter.

B D,
nge St. i

HWATERWORKS FOR KIONDYKE. Popular Modéra-• Rate Service.
H5.5. "CANADA,” Hrst Class. $75 03.

5.5. "DOMINION,” first Class, $70.00.
DOVER [LONDON or PARIS] and HAMBURG 
Large Twin Scree Vrs«lsof 14.032 ton. Sujf:) 

passenger accommo iations.
Ottawa, May

Klondvke Water Supply Co., Limited, 
has been incorporated with a capital 
stock of six million dollars to instal 
a system of works by which water 
from the Klondyke River and other

25.—(Special.)—The DIVIDEND NOTICES. n1Te Europe in Comfort.
$42.51 and $46.00 to Liverpool.
$4o 00 and $47.00 to London- 

On steamer* carrying only one class of 
cabin pa>*cnger* [second cla-*I, to whom 
is given the accommoda: ion si: u-itod i.i ilio 
b* Mt part of the s.eAUior.

Tnird c.a»s 
pal point* in
cd in 2 and 4 b'irth rooin-i.

For all Information, apply to lovai 
agent, or

C. A. PIPON. Passenger Agent,
41 King St. Cast. Toronto.

. ..July 14 
....July 21 
....July 28

Pennsylvania ....June 2 I Waldersee ...
... June 9 I Pennsylvania. 
...June 16 1 Ba’avia , 
...June 23 1 Patricia........

IISpecial Excursions to Old 
Mexico and California, 

Season of 1906.

Patavia ..
Patricia - 
Pretoria.,
Offices 85 and 37 Broadway, NawYori

R. E.DRANSriELD. Kin: an t Yon*: Su.

engraged in 1®°*
, his “twin* 
vests, and , 

them

rl was 
some 
stitch in

ft
hDIVIDEND NO. 07.

wa.tp- cour-ies mtv be b'oug't to such 
Quantities as may be required to en
able gold tearing grounds io that dis
trict to be worked by hydraulic me
thods.

uai-eoirer. l> >oke 1 to 
Great H rftuiu at $27.50;

princi-
borth-embroider*some 

usked her not to 
Afterwards she 

nsferred his 1®7* 
las making b*111

MEETINGS. From June 24th to July 6th the Wabash 
will veil round trip tickets from all stations 
on the Wabash to the City of Mexico at 
lowest first-class fare, plus $2, final return 

This will be a grand

II
THE SOVEREIGN BANK OF CANADA I

limit Kept, ltitb, 
opportunity to see this grand old historic 
country.

11m.cassp:ls, brock kelley &
COXRR1DGE.

19 Welling ton-street West. Toronto. 
Dated 18th May, 1906.

INotice la hereby given that the annual 
general meeting of the shareholders of 
this Bank- will lie held at the head office. 
28 King-street West, Toronto, on Tuesday, 
the 12th day of June next, for the election 

the of directors, and for the transaction of 
such other business as may be brought be
fore said meeting. The chair will be taken 
at twelve o’clock noon.

By order of the Board.

SUPPOSED TO BE DROWNED.

Voit Dalhousie. May 2~.—Jo1-:! Cul;i. 
9-i sar-old son of W. J. Culp, is sup
posed to be drowned in the harbor.

He was last seén fishing on the west 
Pier.

TRIPS ON SHIPS 
EUROPE 
ORIENT 
WEST INDIES
FLORIDA

6363 Si-ciaI excursion to Cnllfonln from June
Round trip 

tickets will be sold from Toronto to San 
Francisco at $76.90, via all direct lines, 
with liberal stop-overs. Correspondingly 
low rates from other points, good to (eturn 
any time before Sept. 15th, 1006.

4»PhosphodinOf

(Veins. 1 "-if--
Brain Worry,£*•
f Abuse or iSzce**** 

One will pl

SSSSH

i Book at MELVILLE’
One of the feature! % 
much appreciate 1 b
Ocean Travelers is t 
fact that all our a t :i- 
t;cn! ar; concentrâte s *» 
on • $ ne c i fic o' j •.

j STEAMSHIP . iCKSi
R. M MBLVILLB, Corner Toronto aa i 

^Adelaide Streets,. ^ U6 1011 ^

TENDERS.
z

m ENDERS WILL BE RECEIVED UP 
1 to 26th Inst., addressed to W. G. 

u Brownlee, Superintendent. Grand Trunk
trig hat and fishing pole ,:ave been Railway. Union Station, for the removal of 

'SSjS >pUnd floating In the harbor. debris oil proposed new Union Station siu1. i
% A large number Of men are now , Plans and specifications may be seen at]

L~-------------------------------------------------------

For fall particulars address J. A. Rich- 
aril son. District Passenger Agent, north
east corner King and Yonge-streeta, T»

r i • t f il l I i "

D. M. STEWART.
Second Vice-President and General Man-

1
c. McGill.

General Manager- ager.
Toronto, 28til April, 1806. <- I ■ lToronto, April 26tb, 1906. yix i
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98After Swimming Underground Duct 
Gets Into Chimney, But 

Breaks His Leg.

.V

Crowd Bent on Vengeance for Kill
ing of Boy, But Father Was 

Sympathetic From Experience.

• I

LAGERPORTERCEYLON TEA
a. Kingston, May 26.—A convict in the 

penitentiary secured a measure of lib
erty last night, but was recaptured 
after eight hours, owing to an un
toward accident which prevented his 
getting beyond the precincts of the pri
son.

Is the Purest and Most Delicious in the World.
Ififld Rackets only I 25c-30c-40c-50c-60c per lb. I At all grocers

1NOTED FORBrooklyn) N.Y., May 26.—Tragedies 
ot Action have few parallels so dra
matic as that which surrounded the 
killing by a trolley car of a little boy 
whose mother led a band of avengers.

In front of their home at No. 091 
Bergen-street, John McCormack, Ave 
years old, and his sisters. Mary, Eliza
beth and Josephine, whose ages range
from 6 to 10 years, were playing at 6 —— . lrlV,
o’clock Their father, John McCor- Chicago, May 26.—A probl m 
mack, drives an ice wagon..and was has puzzled wise men, for J^rs j* 

en due to reach his home at the end settled at last. Dr. Doty, Mayor Dunne s 
his day’s work. The youngsters traction expert, has settled it. He has 

were in waiting to greet him, and as fl „ Qut wh lt le that women al- 
hls wagon was seen to turn a corner | *• wuckwardstwo blocks away they began to shout, ways get oft a street eax backvar . 
“Here comes father!” and run toward and yesterday publlshed a spectni oui

letin announcing hie conclusions.
Like all great discoveries it is ex

tremely simple. According to the head 
of the Referendum League, whom the 
city employs at a salary of 3300 a 
month, this dangerous feminine habit 
comes from the fact that women per
sist In carrying their - “bundles and 
babies” on their left arms. It they 
would only carry them on thêir right 
arms they would alight properly.

Why lt is that a woman without a 
bundle or a baby on either arm will 
Still face to the rear the traction ex
pert does not explain, 
he enter into a discussion of the fact 
that a girl who never carried a bundle 
or a baby will do the same thing. He 
bases his discovery on the fact that a 
woman with a bundle or baby on her 
left atm Is bound to grasp the car rail 
with her right, and thg,t swings her 
face to the rear.

T
u
S.W3JS • #

AWARD ST. LOUIS, 1904.HIGHEST
LEFT HAND IS WOMAN'S PERIL>

TRAIN FATALITY AT GUELPH. The prisoner Axed up a dummy in 
hie bed, and got thru the hole cut in 
his cell bars and reached an open win
dow to admit air, thru which he crawl
ed after prying the bars apart.

The convict who escaped was McGee, 
sent for life, from Kingston. He has 
already spent many years in peniten
tiary. It appears he cut his way thru 
the rear wall of his cell and secured an 
entrance Into a conduit, thru which 
pipes passed to the sewer. He crawl
ed along the conduit across the main 
buildfrig, and near to one wall he 
found the entrance to a chimney which 
was Jn course of construction. He 
found a rope dangling and he tried 
to crawl up it, a distance of over 40 
feet. He had got up to the top when 
hie strength failed, and he fell to the 
bottom, breaking a leg and Injuring his 
spine.'

It Is the third attempt he has made 
since .hi sincerceration. He is a noted 
criminal, and has spent several terms 
in prison, his last sentence for life be
ing given for his diabolical attack on 
the wife of a guard whom he found 
alone in her home. She had to Aght 
most desperately to save her life.

The penitentiary ofAclals will do little 
talking about the affair, and Warden 
Platt refuses to give any Information 
until the matter is investigated by the 
Dominion authorities. There are many 
mysteries to be cleared up in connec
tion with the two recent attempted es
capes within such a short Interval of 
time, and some steps must be taken 

: to render more secure the walls of the

-Reason Why She Is Prone to Car 
Accidents Made Plain.

\l ■

Cere Coming Down Grade Crash 
Into Others—One Man Killed.

1 \Ml1
Guelph,.1 May 25^—(Special.)—One man 

was killed and another seriously in
jured as the result of an accident on

'

ft I &

Inyr the Guelph and Goderich Railway at 
the Grand River bridge, and close to 
the scene, of the fatal accident of Jan. 
31 last.

The dead man is Edward Nell of 
West Montrose, and 
son of Contractor Plgott, Is the In
jured man.

1 The contractor’s crew were engaged 
highest in cutting away the bànks of the deep

i III
il 1:1 Pelegates From Cumberland As- 

J sembly Heartily Welcomed 
Into the General Fold.
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the wagon.
Thru Bergen-street from the opp<>- 

Joseph Plgott, ! site direction at this time came a 
trolley car of the St. John’s place line, 
in charge of Reuben M- Rowley, mo- 

Little John McCormack ran

’

May 25.—C-hurchDee Moines, la., 
union sentiment reached its 
cnint in the Presbyterian general as- cut leading to the bridge, and were 
feSmbly here to-day, when a delegation carrying the earth across the river 
of seventeen commissioners from the and using lt to build up the roadbed 
tflimberland assembly were received in on that side. Two dump trains with 

assembly of the northern church donkey engines were engaged In the
work. One was standing on the line.

torman.
directly in fropt of the car, and be
fore Rowley -could check Its speed the 
boy had been struck. His body was 
shot up along the dashboard of the 
car and then dropped back' on the 
fender. Rowley let go the comptroller 
and brake and grasped at the boy, 
but missed, arffc the body bounded off 
the fender to the street. Alighting 
In front of the car again, the fender 
lifted above the body and the car 
passed over lt. The child was ground 
to death and lay entangled in the 
wheels as the car came to a stop.

Drawn to the doorway of her home 
by her children’s cries of welcome to 
their father, Mrs. McCormack saw her 
little son go to his death. In an in
stant she was plucking at the boy’s 
Clothing and begging the speqtatoie 
to overturn the car and rescue the 
child. In the street many laboring 
man live, and within a minute she was 
surrounded by - a crowd Of muscular

In the car

4 times a year.Interest paid

the
now In session here................ ......... ...... . ,.

When they entered the great con- and Nell was working around the en- 
ventlon hal'> containing 760 commission- glue, while Plgott was between the 
ers and about 2000 Visitors, the whole Cara, 
gathering came to Its feet, cheering and 
waving handkerchiefs for fully 5 min
utes after the visitors had been escorted 
to the stage.

Here they were introduced to Modera
tor Hunter Corbett.
.When the moderators of the churches, 

ivhlch were two yesterday and One to
day, clasped hands the demonstration 
reached Its zenith. The visitors were 
4#tn presented to the assembly, and 
each delivered a brief address.

Neither does

The other train was coming down 
a- grade switch, and not being stopped 
In time crashed Into the tiret one.

Nell had his right arm badly broken 
and torn, and his back was crushed. 
He died ten minutes after being 
brought Into the Guplph General Hos
pital.

Figott was cut about the head and 
injured about the chest, but he will 
recover.

An, inquest will be held.

Cite* Case In Point.
V’Such a case was that of Mr. Mitchell, 

who was injured on a southbound Indi- 
ana-avenue cfer,” Says Dr. Doty in the 
special bulletin. "If the ladles would 
carry their bundles and babies In their 1 big penal Institution, else the name of 
right arms, as men do. instead of their the Kingston Penitentiary will lose the 
left, there would ntit be so ftiany aocl- ; reputation lt has hitherto enjoyed, 
dents to women getting oft cars.”

This practice of carrying bundles and 
babies on their left arms, the expert 
thinks, comes from the desire to have 
the light free to hold up file skirts.
In his Ignorance of feminine ways he 
cannot understand why it would not be 
Just ns easy for the w#men to hold up 
the skirts with the left \hand- and thus 
leave the right free for the bundles and 
babies.

Some Point* Left t'niletermlnea.
Of course there are wopien who wçar 

skirts so short they do not have to hold 
them up who still persist In getting tiff 
a car backwards, but that is another 
one of the things Dr. Doty does not 
think It worth while to discuss. He 
has found out why lt Is women do the 
thing they have for generations been 
told not to do, find If any of them get 
hurt while 
after it le t

British M.P, to Bring Up a Rather 
Sensational Motion in the 

Commons. INTERE
FAGGING IS ABOLISHED

AT THE MILITARY COLLEGE
MEDICINE FOR CHILDREN. s.stevedores and porters,

passengers and they, with 
women who gathered, joined in

(Canadian Associated Free* Cable.)
London, J#ay 25—John Mooney, M-P., 

Newry, on Monday will ask Winston 
Churchill, colonial under secretary, 
whether his attention has been called 
to the charges made In connection with 
the Canadian office; whether Lord 
Strathcona is In an Intermediary be
tween the Canadian government and 
the colonial office for all matters be
tween the two governments; whether 
charges implicating Lord Strathcona 
have been made, and, if so, Is it the 
Intention of his majesty's government 
to make any representation to the 
Canadian government that it will be 
impossible to have any further dealings 
with the Canadian office in Victoria- 
street until all the charges have been 
cleared.

At a meeting of 3000 citizens of Syd
ney, Australia, a resolution moved by. 
Mr. Reid, leader of the opposition in 
the commonwealth parliament, was 
adopted, giving support to a petition 
being addressed to the King, disapprov
ing of the action of the house of rep
resentatives pasein ga motion in favor 
of home rule for Ireland. Mr. Reid 
said that if the action of the com
monwealth parliament was Imitated, 
it would imperil the harmony of • the 
various legislatures of the empire.

were seven
A medicine which keeps babies and 

children well, or restores them to 
beftlth when they are ill. is a price
less boon to humanity. Such a medi
cine is Baby’s Own Tablets. These 
Tablets cure all stomach and bowel 
troubles, allay the pain of teething 
ai.d give sound, healthy, refreshing 
sleep. And the mother has the guar
antee of a government analyst that 
this medicine does not contain one 
particle of the poisonous opiates 
found in so-called soothing mixtures 
and most liquid medicines. The Tab
lets are equally good for the newborn 
baby or the well-grown child. Mrs- 
Robt. Currie, I-oring, Ont., says: “I 
have found Baby's Own Tablets a 
splendid medicine for curing consti
pation and other ills of little ones.” 
You can get these Tablets from any 
medicine dealer, or by mall at 25c a 
box, by writing The Dr. Williams Medi
cine Co,, Brockville, Ont.

FALLS 85 FEET TO DEATH. The Goi
ter* <j

many 
the mother’s appeal.

With a great heave they lifted all 
together, and the car body shot up 
and outward, falling on the sidewalk 
and against the windows and doors 
of the Italian mission.

Then the trucks were raised and the 
shapeless body of the little boy lay 
revealed. The sight brought screams 
of horror from many women, but It 

cry of vengeance which arose 
Turning

Kingston, May 26.—The militia de
partment is carrying some reforms into 
effect at the Royal Military College in 
View of the recent disclosures regarding 
hazing.
•ft intends to have the college conduct- 

-eif on modern lines, and to cut but the 
ancient forms.

"For instance, fagging U now prohibit- 
,flT. Formerly the seniors were each 
allowed to have a junior fag. for them, 

t Now the Juniors are put upon an 
equal footing with the sontorp in that 
respect, and are to receive the same 
rights and privileges-

Carpenter Killed by Slip at G.T.R. 
Midland Elevator. You Are Naturally'
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Midland, May 25.—William Dyker, a 
carpenter, working upon the new Grand 
Trunk elevator, fell 85 feet in the main 
building shortly after 8 o’clock this 
morning and was Instantly killed.

Dyker was engaged laying a Aoor in 
the upper part of the building, and 
while In the act of picking up some ma
terial .slipped backwards Into a hole, 
thru which supplies were kept hoisted 
for the use of the workmen.

The unfortunate man came here from 
Orillia about four years ago, arid has 
been working for the Elevator Com
pany for about three months.

He wa-s 40 years of age and leaves a 
widow and four children. Deceased was 
a member of Local Camp No. 184, Wood
men of the World.

Interested1\

was a
to Mrs. McCormack’s lips, 
from her mangled boy she dashed at 
Rowley,, who stood white-faced and 
-trembling near the Inspectors. Big 
men, infuriated by what they had seen 
and by Mrs. McCormack’s cries, rush
ed upon their intended victim- Mee- 
gan, the policeman, had gone to sum
mon the reserves, and Rowley was 
very close to death.

Forcing his waÿ to the side of the 
motorman, McCormack rushed thru 
the crowd and stood in front of its 
intended victim. All of the ringleaders 
knew him and stopped in amazement 
to see him defend the man they held 
responsible for the death of his son. 
McCormack was very pale and his 
voice shook as he began to speak.

"Men/’ he said, "don’t hurt this 
He may feel as sorry as you 

1 ran over a boy last 
I would

In your financial welfare, pres
ent and prospective, and anything 
that will help toward its improve
ment. Then why not secure a 
policy of Endowment Insurance 
with the

Jealous Lover’s Frensy.
New York, May 25.—Because she had' 

: threatened to leave him and had shown 
ihim a photograph of her new lover, 
John Klndrovcs, a Hungarian, to-day 
shot and wounded Codlla McGarry, a 
handsome woman, m their apartment 
In. Wea-t Forty-Founth-street- 
the police broke into his apartments, 
Kindrovlcs killed himself by a shot in 
the brain.

U
getting oft street cars here- 
helr own fault.

The bulletin also cofitains a few re
marks on the necessity for low fenders 
and wheel guards, but they are trivial 
compared with the great discovery.

North American Lite
When

ASSURANCE COMPANYi SUCCESSFULCOCKING MAIN.
;

G. T. R. at Stratford.
Stratford, May 25.—(Special.)—Spe

cial train of Grand Trunk ofAclals 
passed thru the city to-day at 11.30. 
The party was composed of C. M. 
Hays, Mr. Fltzhugh, F. HI. McGui- 
gan, J. W. Loud, W. G. Brownlee, 
Mr. Ennis, master of transportation, 
and Mr. Metcalfe, contractor for ele
vators.

The party made a stop of half an 
hour, during which time Mr. Hays 
and some of the other officials in
spected the shops and other properties 
of the company, Including the site of 
the proposed extension of the shops on 
Nelson-street.

It is understood that 
while
street, seemed to think that a proper 
subway for passengers would over
come the danger the company sought 
to avoid- o

The ratepayers are strongly opp'osed 
to closing the street, and council bas 
ye-t to deal with the request of the 
company.

KILLED AT LEVEL CROSSING.Delivery of Bequest.
Chancellor Boyd yesterday decided 

that the executors of the J. J. Long 
e*ate shall pay to Mary Long, who is 

, new Sister Irene of Loretto Abbey, the 
income of the money left her, and that 

J«t her death the corpus should be turn
ed over to the abbey; or, on agreement, 

ItJle entire amount may now be trans
ferred to the abbey.

You would thereby materially 
enhance youf prospective welfare 
and at thp same time provide the 
necessary protection for depend
ants.

The security is unexcelled and 
the result is certain to prove sat
isfactory.

Took Place On Island In V. S.
Water*, Opposite Brockville.

Brockville, May 25.—(Special.)—There 
was a gay time yesterday on an unoc
cupied island in the river opposite 
Brockville.

It was taken possession of by cock- 
fighters, who pulled oft between eightéen 
and twenty battles to the delight of 
scores of spectators.

All classes of Brockvllje’s society were 
represented at’ the ringside, and there 
was betting galore.

The birds were mainly owned by local 
parties, tho Ogdeneburg, Lyn and Gouv
erneur are said to have been represent-

One bird handler lost nearly all his 
birds and his entire wad. He was rout
ed completely.

The fighting ground is in American 
waters, and Uncle Sam’s peace offi
cers were conspicuous by their, ab
sence. .

Between 3200 and 3300 changed hands.

FORGERY IS COMMITTED
TO GET A MAN FROM JAIL

- Train Struck Farm Wagon and 
loans Driver Was Victim. And tl 

car aery 
6.80 a.m. 
ton. Go 
returnlni 
ever prli 
City Offl 
Yonge-s( 
tickets.

man.
do. I know.
summer and he was killed, 
have given anything In the world to 
have saved hlm. I was surrounded by 
a crowd of Italians who wanted to 
take my life. It was not my fault. 
I don’t believe this man wanted to 
kill my little boy. Let the law take its 
course.”

All stood silent while McCormack 
spoke. Then Mrs. McCormack cover
ed her face with her apron and, weep
ing, walked back to the body of the 
child.

Brldgeburg, May 25.—While a G.T.R. 
freight train, known as the sand train, 
was going west at about 9.30 this morn
ing, lt struck a wagon and team of 
horses driven by a young man by the 
name of George Miner on a highway 
crossing about four miles west of Fort 
Erie yard.

Miner was thrown from the wagon 
and died from the injuries before medi
cal aid could be obtained.

One of the horses was instantly killed, 
but the other one escaped unhurt.

The train crew state they blew the 
whistle and rung the bell to warn him 
of his danger.

Michigan Central and Lake Shore 
Ry’e Pacific Coast Tour %

for teachers, their friends and the pub
lic. taking in scenic features of Color
ado, Grand Canon of Arizona, Califor
nia, North Pacific Coast, Yellowstone 
Park and the Canadian Rockies- Special 
tvalps leave Buffalo June 30th. A thir
ty-day, personally-conducted, all-ex
pense tour at absolutely net cost and 
under pèrsontil direction of an exper
ienced New York Central Lines repre- 
entative. Many leading teachers in the 
States of New York and Pennsylvania 
have Joined this tour. Write for ttln- 

J. W. Daly, Chief Asst. G. P. A.,

( * -■I Sold a Factory Site.
«The National Trust Company has 

(told to the Chapman Double Ball Bear
ing Company of Canada, Limited, a 
IW of land fronting on Sorauren- 
fcvenue, where the Chapman Company 
1 trends to build a factory to meet 

Increasing demand for their bear—

lei
HOME OFFICE. TORONTO. ONT;

J, L BLAIKIE - , . Pruldeot. \ 
L. GOLDMAN, A.Ï.A., F.C.A., |.

Managing Director. 
TT. B. TAYLOR', "B,a:. LL.B„

Secretary. .
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I figs. 67 ed.RIFLE TEAM FOR NEW YORK.5 t. t, Western1 Dominion Coal.
: JLondon,
Dominion collieries flOO.OOO at 6 per cent 

. first mortage debentures at £100 each, 
Iré shortly to be placed before the 
Bjltish^publlc^^

erary- 
Buffalo, N. Y.(Canadian Associated Preee Cable.)

London, May 25. 
pounds Is to be raised to send a team 
of the Queen's Westminsters to shoot 
at New York In September.

May 25.—(C.A.P.)—Western
One thousandf fc- Dlscover a Lake.

Medicine Hat, May 25.—Corp. Bot- 
tley, N. W. M. P. 
cisco earthquake formed a small ar
tesian lake In a coulee near Eagle 
Quill Lake, while he was camped there. 
The new lake Is 20 miles south of Swift 
Current. At first streams were thrown 
30 feet Into the air,

Isays the San Fran-

The White Star of the Crystal Beach 
& Buffalo line reàched Toronto yes
terday from Cornwall to secure life- 
preservers before starting her season.

The Garden City will replace the 
Lakeside on the St. Catharines route 
while the latter goes Into dry dock at 
Port Dalhousle.

WEAK MEN DO YOU WANT ry 
TO BE STRONG BROWN’S 

FOUR CROWN
New York, May 25.—Five Indictments 

charging forgery In the first degree 
were returned to-day against Geo. F.

MEN PAYWenham of Chicago and Miss Clay 
Lawrence by the grand jury.

The Indictments are based upon ani 
alleged attempt of Miss Lawrence to j - 
impersonate Mrs. Wenham for the pur- | 
pose of transferring to New York 3100,-

: 00O worth of the latter's Chicago pro- ! So msn> men bare been chested out or their 6ard 
1 perty. This property was said to be In- esroe* money br Onsets and fake Specialists, whose 
. tended for Wenham’s use In securing
! Dail. J and strong guarantees aw never Intended to be carried
; He has been in jail .here for several1 mu. that they hâve almost lost faith In the honeety of I weeks for lack of ballon charges pro- S^rd^^-*5S^WniSa 
ferred by the Canadian Pacific Railroad cure ào-cailed incurable cases, no matter how manf 
Company, of which he was formerly other treatment* have failed to cure them, Ur. Oold- 
the Chicago steamship passenger agent. '"Sr, ooldberg has 14 Blpfomas1 «^Certificates from

—----------- —-------------- Tarions Collates and State Boards of Medical Examln-
Llcenaee Transferred era (* reproduction of which la sent with theflrst letter

i i i to each patient), and he has successfully treated menThe license commissioners met yester- on his pay when cured plan for years, permanently enr- 
\ day fltlernooft and transferred the liquor tut patients suffering from severe nervous disorders 
I store license of Mrs. Gibson, Corner ot «jlttrafrom overwork, business and domestic cares,
! Yonge and Mai tin nd-st rests, to David Herrons Debility and all of the accompanying symp- 

G. Stewart, and the license of the C toms, snob as headache, loss of memory, mental de-
♦Ph?nn^°r1krk93, Th0nge Stre?t’ fr<>m Ka" Mk’TSS’bu’Sr^.^ ^‘Sipffli^STmZ:
marine Clark to her son, Jasper Clark, phyiteal exhaustion, etc., are promptly cured ; and blood 
The transfer of the Central Hotel 11- poiaon. prostatle trouble, early decay, skin diseases, 
cense corner Queer AnA r.tiiee , , Bladder and kidney troubles are cured te stay cured.Y/ v 5v Esther-streets, The prices are very reasonable, and no charges are from William Cook to J. Keating, was made for elimination and advice, no matter whether 
left over, the patient take» the treatment or not. Dr. floldberg

has ho tree samples and no proprietory medicines to 
sell. He Is strictly opposed to all stimulant! which 
temporarily relieve, but after a abort time leave the

ok_rqnoeial t__ patient In a worse condition than before taken. His
Blanche iM/viv a. „ ' . '■3Pecla‘ f treatment 1» specially prepared for each IndividualBlanche Molr of St. Marys, daughter case and goes to the bottom of the disease, purl Tying
of James Molr, met With what might the blood, strengthening the nerve» and general system, 
have been a verv serious nz-rlrlont. It eradicates all traces of dlseaw, and makes men soundvery serious accident- healthy and able to meet their fellow men with a

feeling that they are strong and manly and flt to «ope 
wyh the moat trying condltiona before them.

To feel as vigorous as you were before you lost your strength ? 
To enjoy life again ? To get up in the morning refreshed by 
sleep, and not more tired than when you went to bed ? To have 
no weakness in the back, or “come-and-go” pains ? No indiges
tion or constipation 2 To know that your strength is not slipping 
away? To once more have bright eyes, healthy color in your 
cheeks, and be confident that what others can do is not impossible 
to you ? In short, do you want to be healthy, strong and vigor
ous ? I can make you all this, because I have done it for others

Prescott, May 25.1—Up—Steamer Alex- 
tp Belleville and bay BY ROYAL WARRANT TO 

H,M. THE KING
* andrla, Montreal 

ports, passengers and freight. Down— 
Steamer Bothney, Oswego to Montreal, 
coal; steamer Business. Cleveland to 
Montreal, grain; steamer Glengarry and 
consort, Oswego to Montreal, coal.

à I WHEN CURED:
>•

The Best Scotch 
WhiskeyKingston, May 25,—Arrived—Tug 

Bronson, Montreal, light, barges. Clear
ed—Schooner Clara Youell, Oswego, 
light.

Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt
■ l

v;. has restored health and strength to thousands of weak people. If 
you use it as I direct it is a positive cure and cannot fail.

It pfives the*vitalizing power of electricity, without burning or 
blistering, to every weakened part, developing the full vigor of 
manhood. It removes all the effects of dissipation forever.

I want every weak person who is not what they should be to 
wear one of my Belts, and, when cured, tell all their friends of its 
wonderful effects.

My Belt is also an absolute remedy for Nervous Debility, 
Backache, Rheumatism, Stomach, Liver, Kidney and Bladder 

troubles. It is arranged for women as well as men, and cures female weakness.

J. s. Hamilton & Co.I Port Dalhousle, May 25.—Passed up 
—Schooner St. Louis, Toronto to Erie, 
light; yacht Rider, Hamilton to Erie, 
light. Down—Steamer Plummer, Fort 
William to Montreal, general c(trgo. 
Wind—Southwest; fresh. ,

c ______
Midland/ May 25.—Arrived—Steamer 

Orr, with oats from Washburn, 6.40 
p.m.; steamer Mszeppa, passengers and 
freight, from Parry Sound. 4 p.m. Clear
ed—Steamer Neeblng, light, for Fort 
William, 2 p.m.; steamer Brtlarinle, 
passengers and freight,
River and intermediate ports.

CV Vv BRANTFORD, ONT.
GENERAL AGENTS FOR

Ontario,Quebec, New Brunewlck.Nor* 
Scotia, Prince Edward Island — - 

and Newfoundland.
rl 1-i
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Pain in Back Cured in Two Months.I, Varicocele and Kidney Tronble Cured.

Dr. McLaughlin : Buffalo. N.Y., Dec. IS, 1904.
Dear Sir,-I used your Belt three years ago for varicocele and 

kidney trouble, and was cured in two months' time. I had been 
troubled for many years, but am now sound and well and have 
had no return of it since. I am now seventy-one years old, and 
am thankful for the results from your Belt, and shall always re- commend it.

WM. VOLK, 711 Virginia street

A Dangerous Plaything.
Thos Stewart, 84 Garden-avenue’, has 

shown the police the remnants, of a 
„ ■ giant skyrocket,, which struck his house
Port Colborne, May 25.—Down—J. H. i Thursday night, broke the plaster, set 

Plummer, Fort William to Mqntreal, iflre to the Window curtains and ser- 
wheat, 7.30 p.m.; Wahcondah, Fort Wll Icusly shocked his wife.
11am to Montreal, wheat, 8 a.m.; Al
bert Marshall, Eye to Quebec, coal, 7.30 1 

Upj-Donng Cora, Kingston to 
Walkerville, light. 10 p.m.; Imperial and 
consort, Montreal to Sarnia, light, 11 
p.m.; St. Louis. Toronto to Erie, light,
4 p.m. Wind—Southwest.

Dr. McLaughlin : Brantford, Ont., Oct. 30,1905.
Dear Sir, -Having suffered with a pain in my back for over 

twelve months. I sent, for one of your Belts last April, and after 
wearing It for two months the pain left me altogether, and I 
have not been troubled with it since. I would have written be
fore, but I was away from home.

I remain, yours very truly,
JAS. 0. SULLIVAN, 85 Oxford street.

for French
Hnrt by Firecracker.

MayStratford,

Yours very truly,
If you are skeptical, all I ask is reasonable security for the price of the Belt, and

She, with some other children, 
playing with firecrackers, xrtien one of 
them threw a cracker In her face, and 
it exploded Just as lt struck her. Her 
eye was badly hurt.

was
The treatment» are sent 

to patient* In any part St 
the world under this pay 
when cured plan, and If 
you will write and state 
all about your case at 

■ <»ce, your letter will re-
eelre promut attention

I by return man aLiuTbow Owen Sound, May 25.—Arrived—Tug
^ 1 long lt will take to cure Evelyn, Midland; steamer Jones(XWiar- 

treatm?nt5mcSrtaC,oube t0£\ P«Wengers and freight. 7cWrod 
Bemember, you do not , Flhoda Emily, French River, light ;

ïhF5/°IPH ^ShT'1’ BU8tardfl’ PMRen^rs an* Ml PA menM§8

dent of the board of trustees of New- |_____ All medicines for Frol* between Xorwav Umiun «V PlleR* tOHtimonlala in the r>rc*s and a*ç
ton Theological Seminary The nresi- wwui.». vanadlan patients sent T lxr. ,y HOU8(?» at the your neighbors about it. You can use it andV v vprv rA rth.iv f.iie rn U clenrvman, : i>i25aSnaAdA^'*n»ty<£??oDil^S0,I^i0n cha,w , Lake Winnipeg, and Cumber get vour money back if not natiatlod. . ct all
dency very mreiy fails to a clergy m atck Suita^A5?TDato2L 208 Woodward . land House, on the Saskatchewan and t “eafe.-s or Edmansok, Bates àcCo., Toronto,
but rather to a business man. , , ^ra.suito 231,Detroit,Web..U.8. A. {Fort Churchill, on Hudson Bay. OR. CHASE’S OINTMENT.

Killed In Dash for Liberty.
Greensboro, N.O., May 25.—Brent A. 

Morey, known as J-ihn B. McMillan, 23 
years old, who ' was convicted in this 
city for forgery and sentenced to two 
years' imprtsonmenuavas shot to death 
near here yesterdaY> while making a 1 
sensational dash for liberty.

p.m.
IT COSTS YOU NOTHING UNTIL CUR.ED.

Ml It’s as good for women as for men. Worn while you sleep, it causes no trouble. You feel the gentle heat 
from it constantly, but no sting, no burning, as in old-style belts. °

ÇGoes to Australia.
Ottawa, May 26.-—Capt. the h 

lag ( 
by m

Cleirmont, 
Royal Canadian Artillery, has left for 

: Sydney, N.S.W. 
with thé AUFtrallan forces, and an offi- 
ce>- from that country will take his 
place here.

FREE BOOK. Fill out this Coupon and send it 
to me and I will send you a book 
which will Inspire you with the cour
age to help yourself. It Is full of the 
things that make you feel like being 
a whole man, and tells of others like 
yourself who were Just as weak once, 
but are now among nature's noble
men. "A man among men." Cut out 
the Coupon and send it in to-day and 
get this book free, seal eu, by return 
mall.

! Ill He serves for a term>
Dr. M. O, McLaughlin,

118 Yonge Street, 
TORONTO, ... CANADA.

4-12-06
Please send me your book, free.
NAME...................................................

CALL TO-DAY—If you can, call 
at my office and get my book. I 
give a free test and explain my 
treatment to all who call.

.Advice and consultation are free. 
Office hours 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. ; Wed- 

-H nesday and Saturday till 8.30 p.m.

» I
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Howto Fool a Lazy Liver PEÎERKYMTSCOMMISSION ROYAL kXWHISKIES 
with Artificial Exercise UPSETS ft TIMBER BARGAIN ^ ■ •

uruuu n mflUUl unnunm Mend perfectly with all other liquids and liquors

Highballs, cocktails, punches—are at their best when 
made of “ROYAL DISTILLERY” WHISKIES.

They are absolutely pure—distilled at the 
famous Royal Distillery—thoroughly aged in the 
wood—and bottled in bond.

When you want a short drink or a long one 
mixed drink or a health drink—you can get it 

best in ROYAL DISTILLERY WHISKIES.

Sales Increasing Every Day, 
is the Best Proof That

Cowan’s Perfection Cocoa
i

i

VERY serious Sickness has a 
email beginning.

And, In nine cases out of 
ten that small beginning, la

1 —If your tongue is slightly coated,
—If your breath is under suspicion,
—If your Head feels a trifle heavy orE■'&

Judge Anglin Holds That the Pur
chaser Was Not Fully Informed 

as'to Transaction.

■ dull,
'-y (Maple Leaf Label)

Is being appreciated by everyone for the purity and fine flavor.
made In the Bowels.

Indigestion U the beginning of most 

diseases.
It paves the way for all others.
Lack of exercise, hasty eating, improper 

food, are Its first causes.
Laziness, and postponement, permits it 

to grow into Chronic Constipation, which 
means life-long Discomfort.

It isn’t necessary to be sick-a-bed, you 
know, in order to be mighty undom- . 
fortableÜ

Even alight indigestion affects the 
nerves, dulls the mind, and obscures the 
merry sunshine of Life.

And, Indigestion once started, grows 
fast, corrodes temperament, and discounts 
happiness, good cheer, capacity.

It does that long before It puts y(ou on 
the Sick list.

Evety thinking Doctor knows why.
• • •

—If digestion seems even a little slow, 
—If Heartburn, Belching, Colic or 

Restlessness begin to show themselves,
—That's the time to eat a Cascaret.

m
-~.y

Judge Atiglin y.eeterday heard the suit 
of the Canada Iron Furnace Company 
against C. Beck of Penetang for $4000, 
the purchase price of a timber limit. 
The Umber license was owned by Geo. 
E. Drummond, managing director of 
the furnace company. Peter Ryan put

■ * • •

THE COWAN CO., Limited, Toronto 1Don't imagine the Cascaret is ineffec
tive because it is pleasant to eat as Candy.

It acts as pleasantly as it tastes. It Is 
as congenial to your Bowels as it is to your 
Palate.

It Is not a "Blle-drlver" which floods 
Out your stomach today with fluid juices the deal thru. He claims he was to

get $1000 as commission.
Mr. Drummond said he had given Mr. 

Ryan an option on the license at $3360 
This was not

T —a
m

Red Wheat” Whisky«< HOUSEKEEPERS
The labor connected with your everyday duties can 

be reduced to a minimum and your comfort correspondingly enhanced by using,,ia put up In 32-ounce bottles, and bottled In bond under Canadian 
Government supervision. Old and absolutely pare, as the Government 
•tamp prove*.

r% needed for tomorrow.
But, it acts like Exercise, Instead. .Ülft h
It stimulates the muscular lining of the 

Bowels and Intestines,so that they mechan- 
lcally digest food and drive out the 
waste.

This is why Cascarets differ from all 
Purgatives, Physic, Cathartics and Whirl
wind Drugs that help today at tomorrow’s 
expense.

Hamilton, CanadaROYAL DISTILLERY,
and $7<X) commission.
taken up.

In February last Mr. Ryan made an 
offer of $4000 for the property, of which 
he\ was to get $1000 commission. This 
Mr. Drummond decided to accept, and 
telephoned to Mr. Ryan to that effect. 
He confirmed his telephone message by 
letter to Mr. Ryan, and then drew thru 
the bank on W. B. McMurrich, Whom 
Mr. Ryan named on behalf of Mr. Beck. 
In spite of repeated requests the draft 
was liever honored.

Mr. Ryan gave practically the same 
history of the negotiations. He said 
Mr. Beck had asked him to put chase 
the property, -and he took steps to do 
so. Mr. Beck wanted the license in or- 

i der to get a fee simple of the is.and.
, 1 not on account of the timber. Mr. Bée*

The ten cent box of Cascarets is made , declined the first offers, but flnully 
thin, flat, round-edged, and small, for this came in and said he would agree to pay 
precise purpose. 1 $4Q00. Mr. Ryan asked him to sign a
c n1 *„ memorandum to that effect, which hi

Be very careful to get the genuine, 1 dld He then communicated witn Mr.
made only by the Sterling Remedy Com- - Drummond.
pany and never sold in bulk. Every tablet Mr. Ryan said he called the attention 
stamned "CCC ” i of Mr. Beck to the fact that he had notstamped ULU. provided funds to meet the draft. Mr.

A sample and the famous booklet, £teck held hlm oft and finally said he
" Curse of Constipation," Free for the ask- was not going to take the property, 
ing. Address Sterling Remedy Company, “Did he ever deny your authority to
Chicago or New York. I 671 act f°r hlm"'”

“No, never." ,
“Did you ever tell Mr. Beck you were 

acting for Mr. Drummond?" . » 
“No.”
"Did you ever tell him you expected 

•to make $500 or $1000 for him?"

Leading Medical Men
Leading Medical Journals

INDURATED FIBRE
TUBS, PAILS, ETC

as well as

•I
which arc lighter, more dorible and more handsome than any others you 
can buy.

Professor Rand knew it.
That’s why he framed up for students 

his famous formula for Happiness, viz.: 
•• Trust In God, and keep your Bowels 
open.’’

The Bowels need adjustment from time 
to time. Just like a clock, or a watch.

No “Good time” is humanly possible 
without this.

And, the time to adjust the watch is 
net when It has run down, nor when the 
main spring is broken, but at the very 
minute adjustment is discovered necessary.

The time to adjust the Bowels is not 
merely when your Head Aches, when your 
Liver is Sick, your Stomach in Revolt, and 
Nature’s Food Process retarded for 24 
hours or longer.

The proper time to adjust them is the 
very minute you suspect they need adjust
ment.

NADA UNITE IN DECLARING THATCascarets are the only Bowel and Liver 
medicine that do not need to be used in 
larger doses every month you use them.

The time to use a Cascaret is when you 
first suspect you need one.

They only way to have them ready to 
use precisely when you need them is to 
carry them constantly in your pocket, as 
you do a Watch or a Lead pencil.

HNEAVE S FOOD
A is one of the most perfect and most nutritious 
V of Foods.

BEST QUALITY

Coal ="< WoodSIR CHAS. A. CAMERON, C.B., M.D., 
Ex-President of the Royal College of Surgeons. 
Ireland, says it is
“An excellent Food, edmirably adapted to 
the wants, of Infants and young persons’’

The •• LANCET ” says it is

" Vary carefully prepared and highly 
nutritious.”

a year. i. (
' :

m
OFFICES»

8 KING STREET EAST.
415 Tonge Street,
793 Yonge Street.
576 Queen Street West.
1868 Queen Street West.
416 Spedlnn Avenue,
806 Queen Street Bast.
752 Queen Street Bust.
204 Wellenley Street.
Esplanade E., Near Berkeley -St. 
Esplanade E., Ft. of Chnreh St. 
Bathurst St., Opp. Front St. 
Pape Avenue, at O.T.R. Croesi** 
Yonge St., at C.P.R. Crossing.

Lansdowne Ave,, Near Dnndas 
Street.

Cerr. Datferln and Bloor Sts.

r«
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-V,wD aUSED IN THE

•JRffaeï>5Russian Imperial Nursery >tl|
GOLD MEDAL swarded, 

WOMAN’S EXHIBITION London, 1900.
1/

•jManufacturer» : JOSIAH R. NEAVE & CO.. FORDINGBRIDGE, ENGLAND,
wholesale .«.&«• tuo, L„_v —u. Lyme..,U. V/O,, A— liii.CLe,

Sons & Co., Montreal.
I

VARICOCELE CURED!LONDON OFFICE CLOSED.INTERESTING FUNCTION
AT MASSEY HALL

; 7 >■

Mutual Reserve to Cease Seeking 
New Business In England.

London, May 25.—The head office of 
the Mutual Reserve Life Inssurancq 
Company in London and all the country 
agencies did not open for business to
day.

"No." IBEF No Names Used Without Written Consent- ELUS ROGERS CLThe Governor-General—The Daugh
ters of the Empire—end The 

Queen's Own Bugle Band.

At this point Mr. Beck shouted: "You 
did," and shook his flat at the wit-

Varicocele of 12 Yrs. Standing Cured E 1ness. i
“You knew this Mr. Beck suspected 

you were getting more than you 
sented to him?”

“No. I never invited him to get my 
services."

Hturally T i& re pre-Hlis Excellency the Governor-Gen
eral will be present at Massey Hail 
on the evening of the 28th May, when 
a lecture on Imperial Unity will be 
delivered by Dr. Stephen Leacock of 
McGill University, Montreal, under 
the auspices of the Daughters of the 
Empire.

The chair will be taken by the Ldeut.- 
Govemor, and music will be furnished 
by the Bugle Band of the Queen's 
Own Rifles, who have kindly volun
teered their services-

To give everybody an opportunity 
oY hearing this interesting deliver
ance, arrangements have been made to 
open the top gallery to the public, 
free of charge, and seats in the other 
parts of the hall may be reserved as 
follow^: Ground floor and first gal
lery, first two rows, 75c; next four 
rows, 60c, and the remainder 25c.

IYV. C. Mason of Jackson, Mich., writes ns follows:
•‘I cannot say too much in favor of the New Method 

Treatment. Imp. oper habits at an early age laid the foun
dation of my trouble. At 20 years of age Varicocele devel
oped. I gradually became nervous and despondent, lost all 
interest In my work and in fact In life. When I nose in the 
morning I felt tired and sore; My memory failed me and I 
felt dull and stupid. Imaginative dreams at- night weak
ened me. The Varicocele caused a dragging sensation In 
theslolns, weakness over the kidneys and a debilitated con

dition of the pelvic organs. I had nervous debility and was bordering on par
alysis. For 12 years I treated with a score of different doctors, tried all 
kinds of patent medicines, plasters, lotions, pills, electric belts, etc. While 
some helped me, none cured me. Finally I read the “Golden Monitor,” ed
ited by Drs. Kennedy & Kergan, and as I had heard of them ever since I 
was a boy, I decided to consult them. The interview satisfied me they 
understood their business, so I «pmmeneed the New Method Treatment. 
For the first month the improvement was slow, and I thought I was up 
against it again. I decided, howdver, to continue a second month to give 
them a fair trial. Then the treatment commenced to act. 1 could feel 
the vital influence thrill through lme day after day. In four months I was 
a better man mentally, physically^ and vitally than I had ever been. Two 
rears afterward I married, and win as happy as .a bug In a rug. I recom
mend the New Method TreatnamLwlth all my heart and soul."

NOTICE__Don’t\ compare our pew Method Treatment with the quack
remedies you see advertised everywhere. WE GUARANTEE TO CURE, 
OR NO PAY. WE OFFER BXNkSiECCRITY.

ESTABLISHED 2T> YEARS. PAY WHEN CURED.
WE cure NERVOUS DEBILITY, VARICOCELE, BLOOD DISEASES, 

STRICTURE, KIDNEY and BLADDER DISEASES. If unable to call, 
send for Question Blank for Home Treatment.

ed TNew York, May 26.—Vice-President 
George D. Eldredge of the Mutual Re
serve Life Insurance Company, stad 
to-day that the company has discontin
ued all effort to. secure new business in 
England, tho it will continue to carry 
on the insurance it has already in force 
there. The restrictions on the amount 
of commission which the company is 
permitted to pay to agents for new 
business imposed by the new laws 
of this state, Mr. Eldredge said, made 
it unprofitable for the company to seek 
new business in England.

Mr. Beck's Statement.
Mr. Bepk said he had no knowledge 

whatever that Mr. Ryan was acting for 
Mr. Drummond as an agent. He had be
friended Mr. Ryan several times dnd 
Mr. Ryan said in the first place that he 
would do what he could for him to get 
the property without pay.

“Why did you not take the island?”
“In the first place I found out Mr. 

Ryan had an interest in the deal, and 
he swore up and down to me he was not 
going to make a cent out of it, so made 
up my mind not to take it.’ ’

“Did you expect to pay Mr. Ryan 
anything at all?" asked Mr, Masten.

"No, I did not,” said the witness em
phatically.

“How did you come to sign the mem
orandum ” asked Mr. Masten.

“Well, Mr. Ryan wrote it out and 
signed it .without much deliberation.”

He said Mr. Ryan complained to him 
afterwards that he was cheating him 
out of $500 by not carrying out his 
agreement.

Coal a»d Wood
L>

'elfare, presc
ind anything 
its improve- 
fiot secure a 
it Insurance ! M,CH0ER;ERU'RLOMYN»REs”B,RT.NC^SnclmC,<

DOCKS.
Foot of Church Street. 

YARDS.
Subway, Queen Street Week 
Corner Bathurst and 

Dupont Streets.
Corner Dufferin and 

C.P.R. Track*
Vine Avenue,

Toronto Junction,

id
725 Yonge Street,
M2 Yonge Street 
200 Wellesley Street.
Corner Spadina and College. 
668 Queen St- West.
140 Ossingtcn Avenue.

~> 129 Dundas Street 
22 Dundas Street East 

^w ^ Toronto Junction.

$

in Life :
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4 The Feet Steamer Turbinia.
Victoria Day was a great day for the 

SS- Turbinia. 
carried ithe largest number of pas
sengers on this day in her history. 
The Turbinia seems to retain her hold 
on the public as a fast and comfort
able steamer.

During June she will make two trips 
daily between Toronto and Hamilton, 
and for July and August three trips 
a day. For further information apply 
to A. F. Webster, comer King and 
Yonge-streets.

1 V»

This popular steamer *rh
MPANY

7 materially 
live welfare 
provide the 
for depend.

ri

The Goii&er Goal Go-, Limited
Head Office, 6 Kin* Street East.

Telephone Main 4015.

13.25 to Boston.
And this is via the only through 

car service route, leaving Toronto at 
8.00 a-m., In Pullman sleeper to Bos
ton. Good going May 31 to June 11, 
returning until June 18. Special stop
over privilege* Call at Grand Trunk 
City Office, northwest corner King and 
Yonge-streets, for full particulars and 
tickets.

DRS. KENNEDY & KERGAN,Basis of the Salt. b4
rl-“I suppose your quarrel with Mr. 

Ryan is at the basis of this suit?" 
“Well, perhaps you know. I don’t.” 
“Why don’t you pay for this island?” 
“I found out the transfer from the 

government was never properly made.” 
“Your lawyer told you that?”

excelled and 
:o prove sat- 148 SHELBY STREET, DETROIT, MICH.

Hours, 9 a. m. to 8 p. m. : Sundays, 10 to 12 and 2 to 4 p. m.
\Emmanuel Chnreh Anniversary.

Anniversary services will be held in 
•EmnijJiuel Church, ÇSfoaw-street, ion 
Sunday and Monday. The Sunday 
morning service will be attended by 
Premier Whitney, Hon. Speaker St. 
John and Thomas Crawford, M. L. A. 
the rector will preach. Rev- Dr. H. 
M- Parsons will preach in the even
ing. On Monday evening a reception 
social will be held, with Mayor Coats- 
worth as chairman.

COAL and WOOD
At Lowest Market Price.

t

Injured by Dynamite Stick.
Belleville, May 25.—A 13-year-old boÿ 

of this city, named Percy Peck, this 
morning while playing in an old quarry, 
picked up a piece of dynamite- 

Not knowing what it was he threw 
It to the ground, when it exploded, 
shattering his left hand and badly In
juring his right hand.

“Yes.”TO, ONT- “I wouldn’t give 1000 cents for all 
they have up there,” added the wit
ness.

He admitted that he wanted the tim
ber license in order to get a freehold 
title to the property.

Judge Anglin gave judgment against 
the plaintiffs. After saying that there 
had never been any written agreement 
between the parties to satisfy the sta
tute of frauds, he said that the plain
tiffs, thru no fault of theirs, come to 
court with hands that were not clean, 
thru Mr. Ryan’s relations to Mr. Beck. 
As Mr. Ryan was acting for Mr, Beck 
he should have disclosed to him his full 
dealings with Mr. Drummond. It was 
a matter requiring the utmost confi
dence. By not doing so he had acted 
adversely to his duty to his client, and 
had assumed a position he should not 
have done. Under these conditions the 
defendant’s revocation of his offer held 
good.

- - President, ■; 
L.I.A., r.CkAv-’-l 
Clog Director.
, B.a:, LL.B„ 

Secretary.

w.NATURAL < Branch YardBranch YardHead Office and Yard _
Cor. Bathurst and FarleyAv. 429 Queen St W. J^JonjjeSt

Phone Park 893.

■r

9 "Best for Cleaning and Polishing Cutlery 
3d., 6d., la, 2s. 8d-, and 4a

I GIVE IT FREE HOFBRAU HEALTH! VIGOR! ACTIVITY! 
AND LONG LIFE! «: Prevent Friction in Cleaning and Injury 

to the Xnivea
Liquid Extract of Malt

duced te help and sustain the 
Invalid or the athlete.

W. * LIE, Item 1st, Teroste, Caeaflis Ape
Hase teetered hr

RE*NMA*DT 4 CO- TORONTO. ONTARIf

Result from drinking► HEALTH-GIVING + \m [•I»] filBS ft’fii
ALB

To Men Until 
Cured. ;

Not One Penny 
in Advance or 
On Deposit. !

’8 FRUIT Never Becomes Dry and Hard Like 
Other Metal Pas tea Made from the best Hope grown

COSGRAVOWN
For Cleaning Plata

RANT TO

(A
JOHN OAKEY& SONSrING ► REFRESHING < Manufacturers ofGOVERNOR MAY BE MURDERER.('

F*OKTE>
Warsaw, Russian Poland, May 25.— 

Governor Jellnski of Klel-ce is suspected 
of the murder of a 
Okoullna, who was found dead in a 
room with him yesterday.

Jellnski declared that 
committed suicide.

The local papers have been forbid
den to mention the occurrence-

EASY JOKEY AT HOMESALTcotch . Made from Pare Irish Malt toy ’

COSGRAVE
woman named

I wish you could know for 
yourself the wonderful effect 
of the galvanfc current on 
weak and nervous men. I 
wish you could realize the 
health and happiness Chat 
wlll.be yours when this won- 
dtorfiil force infuses etery 
nerve and vein of your body 
as accomplished through my 
treatment. I have been cur
ing thousands every year for 

forty years, and have proved that my method will cure any curable case. So 
positive am I of my power that I am prepared to take all the risk and will give 
to any man suffering from Nervous Debility, Varicocele, Drains, Lack of Vigor, 
ttc.. o from Rheumatism, Lome Back, Kidney, Liver or Stomach Troubles, the 
Me of my world-famed Dr. Santfen Electric Belt, with Electric Suspensory, 
absolutely FREE UNTIL CURED. If I fall you don’t pay me anything what
ever. I leave you to be the judge and ask not one penny In advance or oa 
deposit. I cannot do more than this to prove the value of my treatment, so 
If you°will call or write I will at once arrange to give you a Belt suited to the 
requirements of your cose, and you can pay me when cured Many cases as 
low as $6.00, or for cash full whoûesale discount You will also get the beneflt Tokio, May 25.—The military authori
ty the inestimable advice my forty years’ experince enables me to give my ties to-day announced the opening of 

‘ patients. This long continuous success has brought forth many imitatora. * P aj"£:
Beware of them. You can try the original, the standard of the world, free tm- ^^bkJls preiiminlry to opening 

tilt cured, then pay tor ft the to international trade, which
Call to-day and take a Belt along, or send tor one by mall. I have two of occur earlier than previously cx- 

the best books ever written on Electricity and its medical uses, and contain- pected 
lag several hundred wonderful testimonials, which I also send.1 free, sealedj 

by mall. Address

raisin* canarien. Mure profitable than chirk*n*. All tn.loors. 
Yuu ll get $3.50 to *5 00 each for yuan* slngw- Experience
“ottamTibo book iwVr.

BIRD BREAD 10 CENTS,
.nd •• CANARY va. CHICKENS." ihowlnj how to make 
raonoy with canari»», all for 15c. «tamp» or coin. Addron
CO rrAM BIRD SEED, 35$t. Lauren, #«t

.0.1 Lm nanJ. Oakey & Sons,y r
the woman

London England
V.

n & Co. ► INVIGORATING * SELF CURE NO FICTION I | 
MARVEL UPON MARVEL l g

NO SUFFERER \
NEED NOW DESPAIR,

but without running a doctor’s blil or falling i 
the deep ditch of quackery, may safely, speedily * 
and economically cure himself without the know* 
ledge of a second part'-. By the inîrndu'~tioo of

THE NEW FStENCH REMEDY
THERAPION,

A complete revolution has been wrought in Vifs de
partment of medical science, whilst thousands have J 
been restored to health and happiness who for § 
years previously had been merely dragging out a > 
miserable existence. 5
■f*H ERAPION No. 1 - A Sovereign 2 

Z Remedy for di«charges from the ur.narv : 
organs, superseding injections, the use of which O 
does irreparable harm by laying the foundation ^ 
of stricture and other serious diseases. n
-W-HERAPION . NO. 2-A «overrign ■
I Remedy for primary and secondary skin J 

eruptions, ulcération», pains and swellings of the o 
joints, and all those complaints which mercury , 
and sarsaparilla are popularly but erroneously 
supposed to cure. This preparation purifies the 
whole svstem through the blood and thoroughly 3 
eliminates all poisonous matter from the body. 8
■THERAPION NO. 3 - A Sovereign =I Remedy for debility, nervousness, impaired H 
vitality, sleeplessness, distaste and incapacity for r 
business or pleasure, love of solitude, blushing, J 
indigestion, pains in the bark and head, and all 
those disorders resulting from early 
excess which the faculty so persistently ignore, g 
because so imootent to tare or even relievo. X

Social Democrat, Win. Nashville. Term.. May 25,-The federal 1- » fa& 'th% î” J
iflis, Transcaucasia, May 25.—The grand jury, " hich has been ln% es g •Thrkako*' »pjware »n Brlti.h , fl

c * zQ ncsmncr a.fq have been success- ing the alleged fertilizer trust, today stamp Cn white letter, on a red ground) afford * tgM toec. reared todictment, against aboutJ 1 |

’ x tions in the Caucasus. ^ 1 eighty persons.

HALF-AND-HALFTHE POPULAR TRIPS COTTAM BIRD SEEB 
BIRD BREAD

ONT.
4To Your Home or to the Nearby 

Resorts A delicious blend of both, modsITS FOR
|u ne wick. NOT* 
hrd Island ■* ■ 
land.

I The Celebrated 
F.ngliab Cocoa.

WITH

COSGRAVE
Always ask for and be sure you self

COSGRAVE’!

are always looked forward to. 
have the opportunity now. 
tickets are on sale at single*fare. with 
ten cents added, good going all trains 
Saturday and Sunday,returning Monday, 
from Toronto to nearby points and re
sorts. Call at Grand Trunk City Office, 
northwest corner King and Yonge- 
streets for tickets and full information.

You
Return KEEPS CANARIES IN HEALTH AND SONG

1246 IEPPS’S
An admirable food, with all 
Its natural qualities Intact. 
This excellent Cocoa main
tains the system in robust 
health, and enables it to resist 

winter’s extreme cold.

5 AT ALL GROCERS.
£

In point of skill or the quality and 
ingenuity of our Trusses, *ve are safe 
in saying that we are unapproached: 
but we will not descend in our adver
tisements to the level of the fakir, but 
doing the best for everyone an<t guar
anteeing all our Truesea

laythlng.
len-avenue, has 
remnants, of a 

btruck his house 
the plaster, set 
rtalns and ser-

\

Jape Open Port Dalny.
I I

BREWERY, NIAGARA ST.
or Liberty,
v 25. Brent A. 
B'. McMillan

in this COCOA Fhans Park 140.__ 2M7 TORO

Authors 6 Cox
Expert Truss Makers.

136 CHURCH ST.

invicted . ._ 
mlenced to tw 
is. shot to death 
vHHe making a

1 POLSON IRON WORK
LIMITED

TORONTO
STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 

ENGINEERS AND ^ 
BOILERMAKERS

f» New York and Return.
From Suspension Bridge, Friday, June 
15. via Lehigh Valley Railroad. Tickets 
good fifteen days. Particulars at 10 
East King-street.

The Most Nutritious 
and Economical.natty.. and &

DR. A. B. SANDEN, HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS 
LUBRICATING OILS 

AND GREASES

, assraa
iriiaranCcetA 

for each and
every f or m o 
itching, bleeding 
and protrndmg

the press and as* 
re. can use it ana 
aWstlod. jKV. at au 

Co., Toro. to.
intwient.

ed
Eighty Indictments.

and
cure 140 Yonge Street - - Toronto, Ont.

£Q£Sce hours. 0 to 6; Saturdays until o P- M.
DINEISN BLDG., ENTRANCE 6 TEMPERANCE STREET.
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! TRADE INQUIRIES.kinetograph will close the bill with » 
full line of new pictures.Estfcblished

1859
1

Chance for Canadian Manufacturers 
to Secure English Custom. 1I Trade enquiries received at the 

Canadian government office, Blrmlng- 
Names will be

■;
y

ham. are as below- 
furnished on application to The World:

L A firm, in the Midlands wishes to 
get in touch tvith Canadian firms open 
to ship mica and asbegtoç.

% Social
bed in

I f/
1

WAREHOUSEPurity/là aug* In Birmingham2. A large firm 
would like to be put in touch with 

of apples and

■ —above everything else— ■ 
distinguishes KUNTZI 
‘•REGAL" Lager from ■ 
the average.

Of course, there’s a È 
great, big difference in the *• 
materials. ■

1
-

Canadian shippers 21, 23, 25 Wellington Street East 
32, 34, 36 Front Street East

Corby’s I X L Rye whiskv
is the l ie and vigor of the grain.

Design
Registered.

poultry for the coming season.
3. A commission agent in the Mid

lands with a large connection would 
like to represent a Canadian firm 
handling .flour.

4. A Birmingham handler of pou.try 
and apples wishes to make arrange
ments with Canadian shippers for the 
coming season. .

5. A firm of flour dealers wish to 
to 7000 barrels <f

. off to a go 
of lots 

mem I 
inaugu

!
tbies 
become 
their - I 

in the Temp 
There are 351 
idea of such 
golden and 
Tow* of Wla 

ago, bui 
Organlz 
wHhln

WAREHOUSE SITESPUBLIC AMUSEMENTS
Kuntz 32 and 34 Front Street West, 60x208 

northeast Cor. Front and York Streets, 106x20*
handle from 5000 
Canadian flour per week.

6. A firm in the Midlands wishes to
be put in touch with Canadian ship
pers of flax. ,

7. A firm handling large quantities 
of apples and poultry would like In 
make arrangements with a Arm In 
Canada for supplies In the coming

Li
.

tury 
out. 
ronto 
with the abo 
gathering of

was gi

yG

BRICK STORESis brewed of best Canadian 
Barley Malt and imported 
Bohemian Hops.

But it’s the fact that “Regal” 
is pure—that makes it so fine 
and so healthful.

Aren’t you particular enough 
about pure food—to insist on 
having “ Regal?’•

Brewed and bottled by

The Hamilton Brewing 
>>_ Association Limited

Hwbten,

(«ma ■ |
social order a 
flefttions to r 

j that the can 
man, and a g 
turns* aoout 
go jn, for w 
initiation, wt 

L time, all in 
: tnru the pro 

hobo to a no 
: in a tramp 

in a dress i 
things the ct 
ed out in fr 
decided inter 

i didate, for tti

season. . . . ■
8. A commission agent with influen

tial connections wishes to represent 
Canadian Arms in a position to supply 
nickel, antimony, manganese, zinc, as
bestos and mica. f,

9. A firm in the Ml 
to find a market in Canada for their 
military ornaments, H> 
jewelry, etc.

10. A large firm of carriage lamp 
manufacturers wish to And a market 
in Canada. Would appoint an agent.

11. A well-known Arm manufactur
ing pumps is desirous of appointing 
an agent in Canada.

12. A firm in Birmingham wish to 
find a market In Canada for their 
guns, medium and cheap prices.

13. A firm in the Midlands wish 
to place -in Canada their box, Ivory 
steel and brass rules.

14. A Birmingham firm wishes to tap- 
point an agent in Canada for the sale 
of all kinds of brushes.

15. A Arm making a specialty of 
electrical instruments wishes to And a 
market in Canada,

16. A Birmingham Arm wish to And 
a market for their military ornaments.

17. A large Arm manufacturing br*sS 
tubes and brass cased tubes wishes tv 
appoint an agent in Canada.

18. Several Arms are open to pur
chase all kinds of wooden handles, 
particularly hammer and shovel han
dles.

19. A Arm in the Midlands wish 
to appoint an agent in Canada for the 
sale of their aluminum, culinary 
utensils, tableware, water bottles, 
fancy goods, cigar and.'èlgaret cases.

20. A large Arm In Birmingham 
piece thélr cycles on the

Scene From “Fighting Fate” at the 
Majestic Next Week. /

The Parisian Belles Burlesque Co. 
come to the Star Theatre next week. 
It is composed of a metropolitan cast 
of famous comedians, singers, dancers 
and a chorus of pretty girls is quickly 
gaining a world-wide reputation for it
self, and is now ranked with the lead
ing shows of the burlesque wheel- As 
an added attraction the management 
have secured the San Francisco Are 
earthquake disaster in moving pic
tures, showing the city before and af
ter the Are.

>

1184,1186,1188 Queen Street West 
968 to 978 Bathurst Street

t

i
Idlands wishI1

| gilt ,uttons,i

BUILDING SITES:

50 feet Brunswick Ave,47 feet Avenue Bead 
368 feet Gottlngham St. 180 feet Oriole Boad 
445 feet Oaklands Ave. 80 feet, North Toronto. 
40 feet Balmoral Ave.

tail.OakDYNAMITED FOR REVENGE. Four gandi 
last night. ; 
Coulter, W. 
eld, and an« 
not be aecert 
he survived 
There is vtgc 

Office!

6: sill
Saloon anil Restaurant Blown Up— 

One Man Killed.
.
j

: «
(AM

New Martinville, yf- Va” May 25-— 
The saloon and restaurant of E iw&rd 
Rco-me and the barber shop of Charles 
Cat hers, at Littleton, were blown up 
with dynamite early to-day.

jt. n unknown man, who was sleeping 
m the saloon, is believed to have been

Enemies of Roorfie are supposed to 
have blown up the saloon.

The barber shop adjoined the saloon 
and the charge of dynamite was suffl- 
cienVtirwreck both buildings.

' 4, W /.* '
The of Acer 

put thru the 
High arid mi 
ter R- Holds
Chief autocra 
guardian an 
herald, Vktc 
mob leader, 
assistant mo 
ery; third ai 
Sheppard; to 
Lou F. Schol 
er, George C 
tor, Alex. At 
dator, Arthu 
Director -Vi 
tramp orgar 
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Harvey; mot 
phonograph, 
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key, James

John Macdonald & Co., Limited■
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n wÊm STATE FUNERAL FOR IBSEN$

, .: /.m of Parliament Refer* to 
Country** Great Los*.

president...
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- 1m WHEN YOUR STOMACH GO.ÏS OUT OF BUSINESS TRY
Christiania, Norway, May 25.—Henrik 

who died here May 28, will be 
state funeral, a motion to that SHREDDED,i| -X,%x! Ibsen, 

given a
effect having been unanimously approv
ed at to-day’s sitting of parliament. The 
president in introducingIhajnotlon feel
ingly referred to-fKecountry’s loss as 
follows:. . .

“Since the last sitting of the house, 
our country has suffered a grievous loss 
in the death of one of her best sons. 
Henrik Ibsen. The people of Norway 
will ever feel deeply grateful to him 
for all he has given and taught us. 
and for the world-wide honor which, 
thru him, has descended on our father- 
land. In agreement with the premier, 
I move that Henrik Ibsen be buried at 
the expense of the state.’.’

The whole house rose In silent ac
quiescence.

I PERKINS IS FREED.m ; .
i-Discharged From Custody on Tech

nical Charge of Grand Larceny.
■ i: .¥4 wish to 

Canadian markets
21. A Arm manufacturing stamping* 

and tools wishes to appoint an agent 
In Canada.

-New York, May 25.—The appellate 
division of the supreme court to-day 
handed down * a decision discharging 
from custody George W. Perkins, whom 
the supreme court had held to await ac
tion of the grand jury on a technical 
charge of grand larceny in connection 
with the campaign contribution of the 
New York Life Insurance Company to 
the National Republican committee.

* ' ■ li strengtnees the siomeclt, 
— stakes goad flesh aad 

bleed, eed keep* the bow- 
ids beeitby sad active. A 
builder el brawa eed braie. 
At year grocer’s.WHEW

u. Canadian Wheat.

■ ! « ■*£.
'A Splendid Chance to Visit Boston.

Christian Scientists and their friends 
should not neglect to enquire about 
the excellent service to Boston via 
New York Central Lines- It Is the 
most direct, the fastest, moot com
fortable, has as low rate as any other 
line, and allows those passengers tj-a- 
vellnr via New York to use Hudson 
River steamers between Albany and 
New York, In either or both directions, 
without extra charge. There are a 
number of other advantages abut this 
excellent route, which may be learned 
from Louis Drago, Canadian Passen
ger Agent, en 1-2 Yonge-street, Toronto. 
Telephone Main 4361.

BARKING OF PET DOG
BRINGS RESCUE TO GIRL.

SP
/ " M SS ISABEL WATSON.

Plây/ng Miss Hickson in “Liberty Hall,” the Toronto Press Club Play to be 
X/ given at Shea’s Theatre on June 8-9, under Vice-Regal patronage.

Chill. Lima, Peru, and Ave seasons at 
the Metropolitan Opera House, New 
York. Only a few months ago she ref- 
turned from a phenomenally success
ful tour in South America, when she 
sang at the principal capitals. Mme. 
Mantelll and her company will be seen 
and heard during her present tour in 
three of her greatest successes, “II 
Trovatore,” “Faust” and “Favorita.”

After the 1 
I are said to 
: riuie details 

must of the 
I fcarth, many

üuÂlfüî L\
/ For closing week at the Grand Opera 

House, commencing Monday, music 
lovers are'to be given a treat as a 
spatial engagement is announced of 
Madame Mantelli and 
company in grand opera, 
appeared—as prima donna at Milan 
(her native city), Rome, Naples, Flor- 
er.ue, Paris, Covent Garden, LonVlon, 
Moscow (with Tamagno), Barcelona, 
Lisbon, Buenos Ayries, Santiago de

Bend fbt the “Vital Question Cook Boôk,“postpaid. 
CANADIAN SHREDDBDWHBATgO^Llntitgd^NUgaraFaUs
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TARIFF REFORMER UNSEATED
Metcalf, Mai 
Mine, Bert 
William Mo< 
Theatre ore; 
number of 
length of th 
late.

w. Bribery on Part of Supporter 
Causes Vacancy in Worcester.

her famous 
Mantelli has WONDERFULGAINSANARCHISTS ATTACK BANK. NEEDSACOMMANDER-IN-CHIEF

London, May 25.—After a prolonged 
Investigation the election of G. H. Wil
liamson, Conservative and tariff reform 
member of the house of commons for 
Worcester, was to-day declared void by 
the election court, on the ground of 

. bribery by the candidate’s supporters.

Bloody Battle Between Anarchists 
aad Clerks.

Lord Aylmer Decides That Military 
Council is Not a Success. OF THE ■V

“Fighting Fate,” the new scenic pro
duction, which will be presented at 
the Majestic next week, is said to ba 
a genuine thriller and fairly bristling 
with odd scenic conceits and surprises 
A panoramic view of the raca track 
with the grandstand full of excited 
spectators watching a great race, is 

view of the beautiful 
at Central Park en-

4. ne order
If candidate 
tion terrors. 
Toronto end 
.extend thru< 
compulsory 
to any oth< 
lar church, 
spect of yoi 
necessary.

Warsaw, May 25.—A brief but bloody 
battle took place here at 12.30 this 
afternoon at the Industrial Savings 
Bank, which was attacked by a band 
of anarchists. The latter, with revol- 

in their hands, ordered the clerks

Montreal. May 25.—Canada’s militia, 
to retain its present efficiency, must 
have a commander-in-chief instead of| 
the military council that now_ runs 
military affairs. This was the gist of a ; 
statement made last, night by Hord 
Aylmer, inspector-general of Canadian 
militia, Who was In Montreal yesterday 
inspecting the local troops. He said 
that the militia had developed gradual
ly, but that there had been a steady im
provement- However, in his opinion, 
a com mande r-in-chief should replace 
the military council.

He* recommended that the militia act 
abound be altered so that it would Pro
vide for the appointment of a com
mander-in-chief.

Lord Dundonald was Canada’s last 
commander-in-chief and it was owing 
to trouble with him that the militia act 
war changed so as to provide for the 
appointment of a military council in
stead of a commanderdn-chlef.

St. John, N.B., May 25—(Special.)— 
Mamie Galltvan, Ave years old, who 
last Sunday disappeared from her home 
at Drury Cove, four miles from this 
city, was found to-day in an exhausted 
condition by her pet dog.

.The little girl was some distance back 
l;t the woods, and had undergone un
sold agony in her endeavofs to And her 
way out.

She is in a critical condition, pneu
monia having set in.

POLICE CHIEF ARRESTED.

verspromised, while a 
“Grand Circle" •

, trance, with subway stations and 
: rushing street cars,offers a background 
for a big mob scene. A giant derrick 
swinging out over the audience, a wlre- 

, less telegraphy station in. full opera
tion, are among the most prominent 

j features to be seen, while the lower 
, part of New York will be pictured lh 
the tenement house scene, and the 
rendezvous of the notorious “cadets-”

Omaha, Neb., May 25.—Chief of Police . . . ., ..
Briggs and former Prosecuting Attorney i and customers present to hold up tnear 
Murphy of South Omaha to-night were ar- hands. The chief clerk promptly drew
the^county ‘ gra'nd^jury,f charging ‘ tha'/ the a revolver and flred at the intruders, 

men blackmailed resort-keepers in South This was the signal for a brisk fuel- 
0mah8- lade, during which two of the custom

ers were killed and two other custom-/ 
ers, Ave clerks and one of the anar
chists were wotinded.

The anarchists then escaped, carrying 
off their wounded.

I
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A PAINFUL IMPRESSION. The Mutual Life of Canada is simply 
jumping atiShd. The Canadian people 
have unbouffTed confidence in the finan
cial strength and wise management Q< 
this " purely mutual company—and they 
are taking out more and farger policies 
than ever before.

%The report for 1905 shows some re
markable gains In every branch.

The Increase In Income am
ounted to *231,210.01.

Annota were *1,078,600.70 more - 
In the pent year than In 1004.

The nurplm was augmented by 
*170,028.26.

And *6,014,670 new InSnraac#
•" was written.

Take your policy out in a company le 
which every policyholder is an ownef 
and shares in the profite.

HEAD OFFICHl

i • London, May 25.—A despatch from Toklo 
May 24 to The Daily Telegraph says; “A 
painful Impression lias been created here 
by the rumor that a court-martial has sen
tenced Gen. Stoessel to death for the sur
render of Port Arthur.”

Niagara River Line.
The large steamer "Corona” will 

make the 2 o’clock trip to-day. The 
Niagara River is now in the full glory 
of springtime beauty.

g* jl Next week is the last of the season 
The headliner will be the R. & O. Satugday-Mondny

As the Saturday-Monday/ outings 
have been very popular in/past sea
sons, the R. & O. Navigation Co. have 
decided to continue these outings to 
Ontario Beach, Rochester; 1000 Islands 
and Prescdtt for this season. There 
is no trip out of the City of Toronto 
that gives more for the money than 
the above outing.

The Toronto-Montreal Line steamers 
"Toronto" and “Kingston" commences 
Saturday, June 2, leaving Toronto for 
Rochester, 1000 Islands, Rapids and 
Montreal, daily except Sunday, and 
from July 1 dally.

itinge.at Shea’s,
great Hurd, the master magician. All 
the beautiful trappings of the east sur
round Hurd in his magic, and the act
is most attractive. Ward, and Curren two evening trains to New York 

i will present their screamingly funny and Philadelphia, via Grand Trunk 
I skit, “The Terrible Judge.’ The and Lehigh Valley. On and after 
| Doherty Sisters are dainty singing and Sunday> May 18, trains will leave To- 
dancing coYnedlennes. During the past r0nj0 at 5 p.m. and 6.10 P-m. Morning 

i season they have been featured with 
1 Lew Fields in “What Happened in 
Nordland,” and were the principal lilt 
of that musical comedy. The Doherty 
Sisters sing some good parodies. They 
are wonderfully graceful dancers, and 
■give clever
Proveantes are six graceful worn in 
who ride bicycles and do clever acro
batic work. Estelle Worddtte & Co. 
have a comedy sketch called “When a 
Cat’s Away'” and present a clever 
mix up. in a private detective’* ofAse.
James Richmond Glenroy Is still "The 
Man With the Green Gloves,” and he 
has a lot of new stories. Glenroy Is 
funnier than ever. Eckoff and Gor
don have one of the novel comedy 
musical acts of the season, and the

* 2 Toronto to New York and Phila
delphia.

School Examination». /
It is estimated that 1454 pupils will 

write on the entrance examinations In 
the city this year. Last year 1261 
wrote.

............./

MURDER TRIAL SUSPENDED.
___ 1

train 7.35 a.m- Black Diamond Ex
press connection. Fare on all trains 
only $10-60, Toronto to New York. For 
tickets ana Pullmans, call at p. T. R- 
city office, or L.V.R. Passenger Office, 
10 East King-street.

m Prosecution Aults That Commission 
Enquire Into Defendant’s Sanity.Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription,

Is not a secret or patent medicine, against 
which the most Intelligent people are 
quite naturally averse because of the un* 
certainty as to their harmless character, 
but is a medicine or known composition, 
a full list of all Its ingredients being 
printed, in plain English, on every bottle 
wrapper. An examination of this list of 
ingredients will disclose the fact that it 
Is non-aleofrolic in Us composition, chem
ically pure glycerine taking the place of 
the commonly used alcohol, in Its make
up. The "Favorite Prescription” of Dr. 
Pierce is in fact $he only medicine put up 
for the cure of woman's peculiar weak
nesses and ailments, sold through drug
gists. that does not contain alcohol and 
that too tn large quantities. Furthermore, 
it is the only medicine for woman’s special 
diseases, the Ingredients of which have 
the unanimous endorsement of all the 
leading medical writers and teachers of 
all the several schools of practice, and 
that too as remedies for the ailments for 
which "Favorite Prescription ” Is recom
mended.

A little book of some of these endorse
ments will be sent to any address, post
paid, and absolutely free if you request 
same by postal card or letter, of Dr. B. 
V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Don't forget that Dr. Pierce’s Favorite 
Prescription, fot woman’s weaknesses and 
delicate ailments. !s not a patent or secret 
medicine, being tiic " Favorite Prescrip
tion "of a regularly educated and gradu
ated physician, engaged in the practice 
of his chosen specialty—that of diseases 
of women—that Its ingredients are printed 
tn plain English on every bottle-wrapper; 
that it Is the only medicine especially de
signed for the’ cure of woman’s diseases 
that contains no alcohol, and the only 
one that has a professional endorsement 
worth mqre than all the so-called "testi
monials “ ever published for other med
icines. Send for these endorsements as 
above. They arc free for the asking.

If yon suffer from periodical, headache, 
backache, dizziness, pain or dragging 
down sensation low down in the abdomen, 
weak back, have disagreeable and wear
ing. catarrhal, pelvic drain, or are fn 
distress from being long on your feet, then 
you may be sure of benefit from taking 
Dr. Pierrots Favorite Prescription.
I)r. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets the best lax- 

’.tive and regulator of! the bowels. They 
-nvfgorate stomach, liver and bowels. 
>ne a laxative; two or three a cathartic.

I

New York, May 25.—At the request of 
District Attorney Jerome, Justice Scott 
tc-day suspended the trial of Josephine 
Terranova, in order to inquire Into her 
sanity.

Mr. Jerome said the evidence thus 
far submitted in the case had shown 
th< girl to be of unsound mind and 
that he did not want to continue the 
trial of an insane person. He asked 
that a commission be appointed to in
quire into her sauity.

Counsel for Mrs. Terranova opposed 
the requests of the district attorney 
and appeared very angry at his action. 
He said the prosecution knew the de
fence would be on the ground of sanity 
and that discontinuance of tne trial 
would be unfair to him and to the de
fendant. "I believe the Jury should 
judge her sanity on the evidence,” he 
added. “This looks like a move of the 
prosecution to wriggle out of a certain 
acquittal.”

Imitations. The Great■isS
Bays Historic Frees.

Newark, N.Y., May 25.—Jbeeph T. 
Smith, president of the Church of Jesus 
Christ of Latter Day Saints of Salt 
Lake City, Utah, to-day purchased the 
old Washington press, upon which the 
first edition of The Book of Mormon 
was printed. The price paid to Col. 
Fred W. Clemons is said to be 3500. ,

Suicide* on Wile’s Grave.
Troy, N.Y., May 25.—Andrew J. Smart 

of Freeport, L.I., shot himself thru the 
heart while kneeling over his wife's 
grave in Oakwood Cemetery here yes
terday. He was 79 years old. In a 
note to friends he said he feared he 
had outgrown his usefulness and would 
rather die than enter the period of sec
ond childhood.

% ' I Long Drought Broken.
Helena Montana, May 25.—Rain has 

fallen for the last three days all over 
state, and the long-continued 

drought in Northern Montana is broketv 
and water-holes, which have been dry 
over a year, are Ailed.

Cattlemen say the rain is worth many 
thousands of dollars to them.

-- I
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MADAME MANTELLI 
Grand Opera Home Next Week, Week End Dating*.

Take advantage of the fine weather, 
and low rates to spend Saturday, Sun
day and Monday in the fresh country 
air, or to visit your friends. Return 
tickets at single fare plus ten cents, 
going all trains Saturday and Sunday, 
returning until Monday, via Grand 
Trunk Railway.

THROUGH THE HEART!.

; „ Clevelan 
/ hi) extens

lake short
by Are. v 
land Thei 

f An hou 
a large b

While 
•hg on tl 
and two 
<150,000.

I
WHEN THE NERVES BECOME A WRECK AND VITALITY RUNS 
LOW BECAUSE THE /HEART FAILS TO DO ITS WORK—THROUGH 
THE SELFSAME HEART —IF CURE COMES —MUST IT COME

Lower* Oeean’a Record.
New York. May 25.—All records from ! 

Havre to New York were broken by j 
, the arrival here of the new French] 
| liner La Provence in 6 days, 3 hours 
and 35 minutes. Her time was better 
by 5 hours and 35 minutes than the best 

i previous record.

Samaria Stopped
His Drinking

A London Lady cures her husband 
permanently of the drink habit 

and without his knowledge.

UNCONSTITUTIONAL,

Dr.Agnew s Cure forthe Heart Up.
Albany, May 25.—The court of ap

peals to-day upheld the contention of 
Harry Marcus, a Ned York skirt man
ufacturer. that the section of the penal 
code which forbids an employe to cu
ter an agreement iwth an employe, 
binding the latter not to Join a labor 
organization, is unconstitutional.

! !"How glad I am that I over
came my hesitation about 

^ writing you for a Free 
Sample of Samaria. 

At that time my 
rBMb huabnnd was drink- 
SHm ing very hard, and 

I was in despair. The 
effect of your treat- 

immediate, 
I and now our home is enti- 
f rely free from the Drink 
Curse. I gave my husband 

the tablets in his tea. and he 
^ never knew. As the taste 
mfor liquor left him. his 

general health improved and is now splendid 
—many, many thanks. I will be glacl if you 
will tell others of my experience.

Geres the nerves through the heart. Experience of the highest medical authorities has Toronto to 
conclusively proven that the quickest way to cure diseases of the nerves is to fortify^the I
heart with “food” that is natural to it, and ttiat enriches the blood; and it has been i Two evening trains to New York 
proven also," beyond the shadow of à doubt, by this same high medical authority, that and Philadelphia, via Grand Trunk 
Dr Agnew s Cure for - the Heart is the most potent nerve nourisher and heart j and Lehigh Valley. On and after 
strengthener that has been "gathered in" from nature's lap to assuage sufferings, stop j Sunday, May 13, trains will leavtf To- 
pain’and heal the heartsick; and when you know that with the heart, the main spring, the ronto at 5 p.m. and 6.10 p.m. Morning 
balance wheel of life out of order, the future looks out ou nothing but darkness and train 7.35 a.m.. "Black Diamond Ex

every form of heart disease in 30 minutes. city office, or L.V.R. Passenger Office,
Margaret Smith, of Brussels, Ontario, says.: "Many a time my suffering wis so great 10 East King-street, 
that I would have hailed death with a welcome, but four bottles of Dr. Agnew s Cure 
for the heart wrought a wonderful cure iti me."

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND MKDIÇ1NE DEALERS.

DK AGNEW’S LITTLE LIVER PILLS cure Sick Headache, Biliousness, Indigestion 
' and Constipation — they never gripe — 40 for 10c.

AGNEW’S CATARRHAL POWDER relieves in 10 minutes.

Kew York and Phila
delphia.
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ELEVEN MINISTERS TO RETIRE.
ment was

\
Eleven application* were made at the 

annual meeting- of the Aged and Infirm 
Ministers’ Fund of the Presbyterian. 
Church yesterday from clergymen for 
leave .to retire from active service In 
the ministry and have their names put 
on the aged and infirm fund.

T ADIES-USE DR DEVOSS- 
3-J Female capsules for irrerso 
Unties and delayed periods; M 

hopeless; 32; extra dcuoU 
strength, 33; cure or money rerun»» 
ed; lady attendant- Write tor jit, 
erature. Dr. De Voea’ Medicie* 
Go.. 210 Queen East, Toronto.

case
I

1
. Monti 
jo-day dl 
T«hce jJ

1 Inventor oC Bane Burner Dead. r PoelrajM* sodpemphletgMngfnll
Providence. R.I.. May 25.—Francis W. 1™ raCHafle particulars, testimonialsiiEKH&HE»: iSBSB'Sra

1 ers is dead at hfS home in this city, of Also for sale by George A. Bingham, 100 
I old" nee. I Trmce-street. "n*1 *t Kendall's Pharmacy,

School Teacher* on Tonr.
Inspector Tilley and the teachers of street, King Edward, Wellesley 

Durham County visited the Toronto | Church-street. Wiuchestèr-street. Bol 
public schools yesterday instead of tou-avenue and the model school, a® 
holding their annual convention. Dur- ! in the afternoon the Queen Alexaneri

J

Atkdin1 1 Toronto, Canada.
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AN EXPERIENCED
EXECUTOR

This Company Is authorized by lew 
to act as Executor, Administrator, 
Guardian,Trustee,etc. By appointing the 
Company as Executor In your will y«e 
are assured that your estate will derive 
all the advantages of the "Company’s 
experience In dealing with estates and 
estate funds. The Company’s duties 
are performed at a minimum coat to the 
estate.

Correspondence Invited.

THE TRUSTS AND 
GUARANTEE GO., Limited
14 KING ST. WEST, - TORONTB

Capital Subscribed ...............$2,000.000A0
Capital Paid Up, over... .$1,000,000.0»

JAMES J. WARREN, Manager.
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1MUST WAIT FOR CONFERENCE«ramai mimmi imv if mm is mnE SCENES AT THE

Woodbine
Net Until Then Will FUcnl Question 

Take Shape. ,'r

MAY K fill *FROM IRflWP 10 GENTLE ERE (Canadian Aaeoclnted Press Cable.)
London, May 25.—Defending himself 

for favoring free trade, Sir E. Clarke 
(Unionist Imperialist) says the fiscal 
question will not take practical shape 
until after the colonial conference. He 
doesn't think they ask preferential
treatment 
materials of food.
^Upong Lord Meath’s empire mes- 

3ages was one from Sir Wilfrid Lamie: 
saying "Heartily reciprocate," and one 
from. Premier Whitney, “We are re-
^°The* colonial marriage bill has ad- ; 
vanced to the committee stage in the 
house of lords. The amendment to ex
tend the scope of the bill to all mar
riages. legal where contracted, has been 
withdrawn.

«-*r

Therehftireat Difference Between 
the Betting Ring in Canada 

and Across the Seas.

To-tfay May Prove Disastrous in 
Russia—Hundreds of People 

Leaving St. Petersburg.

Lots of Building is Going on and 
New Streets Opened Up, With 

Values Increasing.

New Social Order Recently Estab- 
lished in Toronto Holds In

augural Initiation 
Ceremonies. ,

PICTURES THAT WILL 
INTEREST EVERYBODY IN

If it means taxes on raw X
.f

Victoria Day til the Woodbine betting-
’to all who 

of the racing

St. Petersburg, May ■ 24,—Premier 
Goremykin to-morrow will read before

It is doubtful If any part of the city 
has within the past two years show» 
so much marked progress as that por
tion lying to the east of Woodblne-

.. avenu\ northerly to the Kingston-road,
*eir inaugural meeting U,* easterly to the limits of the Town
in the Temple Building last night. ^ Toronto. The rtse in the value 
There are 3o0 charter members. Th ^ ^ property over much of this area 
idea of such a society moved W . ». js ytUe short of phenomenal, while the 
Bolden and Marc Lester In the quiet 
Town of Wlartoh a quarter of a cen- ^ pef cent
tury ago, but It is only now wot king , Kew BeaChi or that portion of the 
out. Organization was started in To- | city Sylng immediately to the east of 
ronto within the last three months the Woodbine, and south of Queen- 
with the above results, and last night s street and extending as far east as 
gathering of a hundred or more of Xhe ' Lee-avenue, has shown remarkable 

wa_ xratifying. It is to be a growth, while in some cases property 
8008 * .. cnaii- nas almost douoled In Value. Another
social order on broad lines. The quail Jauto(. wnlch ,B sirvlng to build up this 
flcations for membership are stmpiy di8trict la the installation of the septic 
that the candidate must be a gentle tank system from Woodiblne to How- 
man, and a good fellow. A lot or otner ard_aVenue, and on w hich splendid pro- 

hlm don't matter on th- greas is being made. Wheeler and
'Bellfadr-avenues are now practically 
built up, or negotiations are under way 
to that end. On Queen-street, near 
Wheeler, T. S. Loob, the Rlverdale 
merchant, is erecting a handsome store, 
while Mr. Snell of East Toronto is push
ing the construction of a modem gro
cery store near Lee-avenue and Queen- 
street. To the east of Mr. Snell the 
Davies Company have secured a fine 
site.

As illustrating the advance which Is 
Four «andidates went thru the mill taking place in real estate, may be 

last night. They were Dr. Lester cited the case of Mr- Howard, who 
Coulter W. F. Bilger, R. T. Macdon- leS8 than one year ago purchased the 
aid and another whose name could I southwest comer of Lee and Queen 
not be ascertained, and whether or not ! for $3200, and to-day refuses twice that 
he survived was not definitely stated, 'amount. The Metropolitan Bank, which 
There Is vigor in the proceedings. | recently bought the northeast corner

Officers of the S. O. R. | of Queen and Lee, at $60 a foot, shortly
The officers of the new society who afterwards refused an advance of $10 

nut thru the candidates last night are : a foot.KiLh Md mighty chief autocrat, Wal- j Leuty-avenue, which a year ago ma 
H S « mighty vice- not boast one house north of Violat
or R- .^^’Maraus T Lerfer; grand avenue, is now a fine thorofare, from 
Chief autocrat Marc . grand the lakeshore to Queen-street. One of
guardlan ange , • “8t assfstant the finest structures being erected in

C^or^ jkcksonr second the easterly limits of the city, is the 
mob leader,George Jackson, ^ Scadding Building, oft the comer of
assistant mob leader, J. • j Leuty find Queen, which will be com-
ery; third assistant mob leader. W J. ^ awconfectlonery 8tore within
Sheppard; fourth nwb leafte ^ a few days. Joe Price has erected and
Lou F. Scholes, grand h gh Q ora_ has nearing completion a dozen houses 
er, George Omerson, grand hlgn ora ^ The Bramdenbury pro-
tor, Alex. Anderson; grand hlgh Uqui rerty. ^ught byf the Canadian Savings
dator, Arthur Fearson; German band, ftnd company, and subdivided Into
Director Vic GlanelU and » P*6?"’ ! jots, ie largely sold an» some ten houses 
tramp organist and singers in choir UBdjlp*BMtrilct|0J. 
scene, Bowles, Rtener, Bannister, Met- ; Kew Beech Presbyterian Church, 
calfe and Lester; policeman, removed from its old site on Queen-st.
Harvey; monkey, Jack Swam; humane : ^ & point further north on Winona- 

^ phonograph, W. W. Wise; Inner turn- avenue will have a new foundation, 
key. Chas. E. Swalsland; outer turn- , and wt,| as a schoolroom, while
key, James Pritchard. a handsome ttéw church is well under

Spread and Song. ^ 'way- Kew Beach Methodists will build
After the initiation ceremonies,wblcu ;on the north side of Qyeen- while it is 

are said to include most of the hor- ggja to be the intention of the Baptists 
details culled from the rtt,ual of ot the district to also build, 
of the other secret societies on on every hand the sound of the saw 

t irih many good thltigs were eaten, and the hammer Is heard, while a fair 
a'id' tne sons were splendidly entertain- I estimate of the increase In the building 

‘. bv Doric ' Male Quartet (Chas. A. assessment In the district named dur- 
i iene^ George J. Bannister, Kenneth ing the year will, It is eald, total nearly 

, Metcailf, Marc T. Lester), Harllwell de $225,000.
■vrille, Bert Harvey, C. Leroy Kenny,
William Moore, Frank Clegg, Princess 
Theatre orchestra. Bob Wilson and a 

Owing fo the
the repast was Coal Operators Who Didn’t Bribe 

Couldn’t Get Curs.

rlhg was pretty strenuous 
took part In that part 
ffay. The only calm and collected P«>‘ 
pie in the betting reserve were those 
practiced gamesters, the bookmakers. 
Everyone else among the surging crow, 
striving and *trug«Hng to get a bet 
down ort their respective fancies,

damp, moist, perspiring eondtton, 
pushing—nay, eX’éti Almost ***»*} 
wajr thru the struggling mass of human 
ity which seethed thru the narrow lim
its of the speculative section of the 

.. ... . gtand stand enclosure.
of the strongest objections to The croWd was imtnense, and, in the 

introduction of the taxameter In opinion of many, exceeded the croWt
». wov« », s

derived of any opportunity to display World mixed among the busy
hi- choice selection of language and and. finally, fixed up a race-track ac- 
ms cnoice = . n„sintanceshlD with a young, educated
skill In humorous repartee. Englishman, who was enjoying the hos-

ot the hansom fraternity, of pftJMty of the president, officers and 
course, have no sense of humor, but committee of the Ontario Jockey Club 
according to The Road, the majority are in Ü.4 ^f^^Tyou‘think of our 
of a distinctly creative turn of mind, racecoUrse at the Woodbine?" asked 
and in proof thereof the journal has The World man.
collected a number of amusing exam- •Fine,” was the reply, “and equal to 
Dies of witty and sarcastic "cabbylsme." almost anything we have at home I 

To appreciate them properly It must don-t think your executive could im- 
ha understood that the fare has offer- prove on it, really you know, 
ed a single shilling In payment for a .-Thlg ,B the first time I have been on 
ride Just within the two-mile limit. a racecourse on this side of the Atlan- 

“Are you quite sure you can spare tic, and I may say I’m fairly surprised, 
this'"’ remarks the cabby with a For gome years I’ve followed the races 
bump of humor, “D'ye think you’ll be ln the old country, and in France, and 
able to rub along on the other nineteen considering the enormous crowd here 
till next Friday? It’s goln’ the pace, y’ to-day it is simply astonishing how

well the—say the speculative part of 
the racing business is managed at 
the Woodbine. In a few words, in 
England the bookmakers make the 
greatest part of the noise; here, all the 
noise practically proceeds from the 

crowds of speculators, and not

THE SUNDA YOff to a good start with Çie sympa
thies of lots of fellows who can

members, the Sons of Rest held j

the lower house of parliament the go'v-!
never ernment's response to the address in 

reply to the speech from the throne 
and announce the government’s policy.

The purpose of M. Goremykin's trip 
to Peterhof to-day was to read to Em
peror Nicholas the final draft of the 
cabinet’s declaration of policy, and 
was not connected In any way with 
the rumored shift ln the ministry, 
which, however, Is possible at no da
tant day. The emperor at the last 
moment advised a few changes In the 
declaration. These caused a hurried

becomes WORLDTHE WIT OF CABBIE. in a
increase in building is said to aggregate8

'Some Amusing Examples of London 
Jehu’s Repartee.Bx208 ?theGeneral View of Lawn and Stands on 

Opening Day, With Twenty Thousand 
Persons In the Picture.

A
One

the

throng.meeting of the cabinet, at which alter
ations were drafte dand inserted.

The position of the government on tbi 
amnesty and agrarian propositions will 
not satisfy the general cry. A de
spatch to the Associated Press from 
Moscow to-night says" that denial of 
full amnesty probably will be followed 
by a general strike. Similar news has 
been received from 1 other industrial 

If the day passes without a 
if only limited

Finest Portrait Printed of J. E. Seagram's 
Bay Colt “SlaughterWinner of King's 

Plate, With Jockey Treubel Up•

Some
uimgs aooui. , .
go in, for When he emerges from the | 
initiation, which Is the work of a life
time, all in three hours, he has gone 
tnru the process 01 evolution from a 
hobo to a nobby chap. He commences 
in a tramp costume, and comes out 
la a dress suit. This Is one of the 
things the charter members have pull
ed out in front of, but it must be of 
decided Interest, especially to the can
didate, for there is a reticence as to de-

centres.
general amnesty or 
amnesty should be granted ,a general 
strike Is expected. Hundreds of per- 

are leaving the city, apprehen-

Remarkable Picture of the Finish of the 
Race tor the King s Plate•

bk Ave.
load
ronto.

sons
slve of a repetition of the riotous pro
ceedings of last December or collisions 
between the Black Hundred and strik- 

A strike already has begun in
tail. QI THE HEBO OF MARATHON—

Striking picture of William J. Sherring, winner of the Marathon 
race, during his Toronto’ reception,

ers-
the suburb of Bogodorsk.

On account of the festival of the 
Ascension, a great multitude gathered 
to-day at the monastery of St. Nicho
las, on "Holy Lake,” ln the outskirts 
of ’ Moscow. Workmen in the crowd 
attempted to organize a demonstra
tion, whereupon Cossacks charged the 
crowd fiercely. Many innocent per- 

includlng women and children, 
ridden down and lashed with the

CosSacks whips, 
killed. At another demonstration near 
the Spassky gate a policeman’s skull 
was fractured.

kn°If "you'll take my tip, guv’nor," runs

•bus by mistake. You want a red, or 
green, or yellow 'bus—black aln t ln 
your line at all.". ... , . „

"Don’t go without a ticket, mister, 
Is, of course, a subtle reference to the 
custom of baser species of vehicles.

"Thank yer, guv nor,” says another 
cabby, with apparent emotion; “thank 
yer kindly. Yer offer Is* well meant, but 
I couldn’t go for to do It.” Saying 
which, he makes a pretence of handing 
the shilling back to the astonished fare. 
-But I can t sell him, guv’nor, an’ that’s 
a fact. Yer ’andsome buffer'd make 
me rich for life! but I tell yer, I can’t 
sell ’im.”

One cabby, who was an excellent ac
tor on receiving his shilling burst Into 
tears, and between his loud sobs Jerked 
out:

■GALT’S HORSE SHOW—
iThe smart Town of Galt will hold a Horse Show next Thursday, 

Friday and Saturday. The Sunday WorMi has several pictures, in- V 
eluding a fine one of Dickson Park, where the show will be held.

eager
the bookmakers. I was led to believe 
that the Canadian and Yankee book
makers Hrere a loud, rough, foul-mouth
ed, blatant set of men, with nothing but 
colored shirts, diamonds, and plenty of 
dollars to recommend them.

“But what do I observe in the Wood
bine ring to-day? These ’suave, neatly- 

nâÿ, almost quiet men, who 
ling the mtiney from the rush

ing and tumultUou* crowd, are a reve
lation to me, and Would be in fact to 
ahy English racing man. • There is 
of the fierce shouting and bawling, 
aftd vulgar profanity one hears on the 
English tracks. Everything seems to 
be strict business. Every one of the 
bookmakers is a sober, keen and steady 
business man. It is really surprising.
They take it as real serious business, 
while ln England there Is a lot of jolly 
about It, which .the general public seem 
to relish and bite at. Still, of course, 
there Is the underlying commercial mo
tive active, tho disguised.

“But your Canadian public does not 
bet for fun, as many ln England are 
cajollèd into doing. You people are in 
^jead earnest in your business, as well 

England's “Conrt of Honor.” as In your sports and pastimes, and 
80 great is the authority exercised by that is where we poor old Englishmen 

the triumvirate of stewards of the Eng- get left The authorities in the old 
ltsh Jockey Club who have virtual con- world do not care to protect the bettors, 
trol of the turf tbruout the length and but here everything is kept in strict 
breadth of the British Empire, and order. Everyone is protected. Without 
whose influence extends to racing t-lr- going into the morality of betting on 
cleg everywhere abroad, that the elec- horse races, as long as It Is allowed 
tion of two new stewards at Newmar- or tolerated, there could be no better 
ket the other day deserves to be placed way of ordering It than is now adopt- 
on record. ed by the Woodbine authorities.

The two new stewards are Lord Stan- “We know nothing of this over in 
lev and Lord Downe, both of them men Europe; It is a case of ‘Get there if 
who have already filled the office. Lord you can, and Old Nick take the hlnd- 
Stanley Is the oldest son and heir of most.’ So dangerous is It to bet large 
the Earl of Derby, was postmaster-gen- sums of ready money, that all the big 
erai in the Balfour administration, and betting Is done on credit. The gangs 
married a daughter of the Duchess of of thieves Infesting the English race- 
Devonshlre. Lord Downe Is a retired courses are so much in evidence that It 
cavalry general, and has served as ape- is almost worth a man s life to go 
dal ambassador to the Court of Te- about with a very large sum, say $«000, 
heran. Together with their colleague, iu cash upon his person. Here a man 
Col. Baird, son-in-law of Gen. Sir Stan- ean draw that down and walk away 
ley Clarke, the King’s senior equerry, ln perfect security, 
they constitute not merely the execu- "Another feature that 
tlve of the Jockey Club, but likewise the skid the Englishman, Is that your 
supreme tribunal ln all matters affect- trust and combine ideas seem to have 
ing the turf, a tribunal from which struck your betting-ring. Out of forty- 
there Is no appeal, and which has the two bookmaking concerns nearly all 
power of Inflicting the most drastic of afe called ‘clubs,’ Indicating,as I should 
all punishments—namely, the sentence judge, that a number of men co-operate
to be “warned off the heath” of New- and share ln the capital of the book. ,
market While thé "heath” Is specifl- In England the Individual bookmaker's slble, it cannot be under better reguia 
cally mentioned, it virtually means that jnfflne Is the power that draws, and in jions than those ait present In e
the culprit is warned off the turf, that ldbklng round the Woodbine I only saw your Toronto track. of Tried to Get Along on lOc Worth a»-
he Is barred from every racecourse, three individual names, viz., J. S. Saun- “Many people, who kn”w. Dmr mm Food
both at home and abroad, and that derSj Robert S. Turner and N. Wagner. the BUbject, think that the bookmakers
he Is condemned for the remainder of I suppose that the public feel so sure are nothing short of public hi8n'v'“J.
his life to a social ostracism more cruel of official protection that they will tet men> and robbers of the holiday çrowa
than death with any old club they come to first, without a ohance of loss. This is not vesttgaitlon by Dr. W. H. Ablngton of

Not so with us; we, who think we are go They risk capital, work hard, ana
wise—and, by the way. Is anyone really mu8t necessarily be sober, steady Keen ot A 8 Roberts a iewrirv ned-
wise who backs hortes at all —want to nlert business men, who must perforce 1 death or A. 8. Roberts, a Jewelry ped
know whether the bookmaker Is good uVe up to the bargains they make. I, dler, revealed to-day that Roberts had
or not, before we place our money or 8ay this finally, that your betting! bust-1 trled t0 llve on 10 centa- worth of lee
Pl“îewMUintCroddùced to your oldest and beUer‘8 t^Tln^Engllnd. ^Whether or cream a day and had starved to death,

loading bookmaker in Toronto to-day, no^ betting should be permitted at a-H The man had a theory that ice cream
ahd he said: ‘Every man, or firm, rrtak- j8 another question which the country contained more nourishment and was
ing book here to-day Is perfectly con at large should decide." better for him than any other kind Of
tent and fully satisfied with the ar- ------------------------------.
rangements made ln the ring for his r i-ycTTCn Tf) POM M AN H food, and, clinging like a maniac to
cbmfort and convenience, and let me UAZ.C. Il C.U 1 v uum mms Vi this belief, he wasted himself to a merg
tell you this, sir, there are less disputes „ „ h„t,0n Now—Tor- shadow. Every morning at 8 o’clock
here at the Woodbine over the hun-, Colonel D. M. Robertson M
dreds of thousands of dollars wagered, onto Men in New Company. he would purchase an ice cream cong
than there are in the course of every- --------- for 5 cents- This served as breakfast^,
day commercial business.’ Now, I Ottawa, May 25.—(Special.)—Louis and luncheon. At 6 o’clock ln the even, 
think, as I said before, as long as n.lrof.kv’ o( Toronto has been appoint-1 tog he would purchase- another cone., 
betting on the racecourse Is permis- Gurofsky . 1 This was his dinner. For several week*.

’ ed commissioner to take and administer, subsisted on the one diet. ■

t
sons,
were THE ANGLO-SPAN1SH MARRIAGE —

Before another Sunday comes around the British Princess Ena of 
Battenberg will (D.V.j be Queen of proud Castile, the Wife of King 
Alfonso XIIL Interesting pictures and a story of the king’s amours.

GOWNS FOR THE SWEET GIRL 6RADUÀTE-
Next in interest to the Jung bride Is the girl who graduates ln f r 

June The Sunday World offers ln its Incomparable Fashion Page, 
many extremely pretty hints for the commencement gown.

PORTRAITS—
King of Spain.
Princess Ena—from babyhood to womanhood.
Martin N. Todd, president Galt Horse Show 
William Dineen, a well-known Toronto merchant

Two persons were

I
;

SCHOOL CHILDREN AT FORT.IT d 'D are h
Are Tola of tbè Deye of Old aod 

Impressed With Historic Facts. none
rudosenior fourth and fifth book 

scholars of eight public schools' paid 
a visit to Old Fort York yesterday 
under the escort of several teachers.

While the children were gathered 
closely about Col- J. Vance Graveley 
and Miss Jean Earle Geeson, the form
er reviewed briefly the if ort’s history, 
and told them vehemiently that their 
tread was on an army’s dust; that all 
about the enclosure many soldiers were 
buried, and informed them of a “coldr 
blooded scheme on the part of some 
civic authorities to desecrate the ven
erable tomb.’’ He charged the children 
—every one—to Impress upon their par
ents the fact that the ground was 
sacred and that It was their duty to 
give voie© ag&injBt Its destruction.

Miss Geeson gave a carefully pre
pared history of the old fort from Aug. 
27. 1793. when Gov. Simcoe practically 
Inaugurated the capital «of Upper Can
ada by establishing Fort York for his 
own regiment, the “Queen’s Raaigers. 
thru the sieges of 1812, and 1813, when 
the temporary magazine which General 
Brock had built was blown up and 220 
Amedicans killed by the explosion, up 
to the changes of recënt years.

After the lecture Miss Geeson con
ducted the children about the plAce. 
explaining where this building and that 
had figured in her story..

The schools represented were: Glvlns, 
Deweon, Queen Victoria, Fern-avenue. 
Brock-avenue, Parkdale, Crawford arts
X'ltg^raexpected that next Friday th« 
Govemor-Genersil and Lleutenant-Gov- 

wlll address the children.

The

force it on me, guv -loraach, 
sh and 
(he bow- 
;tlve. A 
nd brain.

“I'm sorry you
I am really. The hlncome-tax 

people’ll be down on me now.”
An excellent “cabbylsm” was perpe

trated in the suburbs one night. As 
the fare let himself into the house he 
was regaled somewhat as follows:

“Go in quietly, sir, in case the old 
woman wakes up and ears me drivin 
away. She might stop the rest of yer 
pocket money for this extravagance.”

nor.
ih

rioie
most AN UNUSUALLY ATTRACTIVE PAGE OF LITTLE 

FOLK AND A GOOD FAIRY STORY WITH IT.Is, Onf.

'Corticellt jockey Team, winners of Mercantile League series; 
Cast of “Liberty Hall” to be given by «he Press Club at Shea’s.NO GIVE; NO GET.GAINS number of the sons, 

length of the lnitiatlei
k^ne order promises to grow rapidly
if candidates do not expose the initia- Philadelphia, Pa., May 25.—Several 
tion terrors- It is °f a d interesting developments marked the

U.»..», ». ».cT
compulsory for a candidate to belong merce ôommlssion investigation into tne 
to any other society or any partlcu- aneged discrimination by railroads in 
lar church, simply tho warranted re
spect of your fellow man is all that is 
nece«ary.

And All the Saturday Sports
DON’T MISS THIS ISSUE OF :

THE TORONTO 
SUNDAY WORLD

I the distribution of cars in the bitum
inous coal field.

F. Albert Von Berineburg, general 
of the Reakert Bros. Com- 

coal operators, stated that wlth-

Some of the Sons.
Besides the Initiating officers there

rs. ... -a. --
bert Luke, N. F. Gundy, Ed. Mack, company’s car supply had been so m- 
Alex j Anderson (Toronto. Junction)t adequate that the business had been 
Arthur Pearson, J. M. Woodland, W. practically ruined. He declared that 
J. Sheppard (Toronto Junction), A. M. other companies had been ta.vored in 
Brown w H. Blight, George P. Shar- the distribution of cars, and. said he had 
kev L P ' Bouvier, T. C. Baker, Karl no doubt that discrimination had been 
G Beal T W Barber, E- R. Bowles, practiced against his company, be- 
F C Miller C. E. Swalsland, H. H. cause it had failed to make gifts of 

f! - R_ Parkhurst, W. H. stock to the railroad officials. He gave Black G W' oJ“yG. H. lit as his opinion that President Cassatt 
'. F G Lee Harry Crabbe, 1 was responsible for the discrimination. Westwood Fw n^ot to M Pet-1 Thru railroad employes it was de-

V. L. r w ; 'E J Marsh ! veloped that for many years, and until
rie J. Swain J. Walker E. ^ Marsh. rec^tly ^ Berwlnd.white Company’s
John A-_ Shaw, W. • Chris coal was shipped to tidewater without
Aubrey E Hurati D-J. Lauder, Xlhrls co^ welgfa££ InBtead the railroad
Hohl, J. I*. Papineau, J. • 1 eetimated the weight of each car by ad-
gomery, Wm Hewarto, J°kn^ConnOD ? cent to the capacity, figure»
Thomas Shortisa L. M. Coulter. stenctlled on the car. It was also
Hartney Conrad MlUer, Thomas Hoar, the Susquehanna Coal Com-
L ^a%M’t ^ WetheraU Pany, which Is owned by the Pennsyl- 
Shelby, G. B. Foster, J. E. Weth II, ^n(a Ranroa<i Company, has the ex-
Thomas O. Schneber, X lo Gi®-"®'11- J^' elusive use of Greenville pier, New York
W. Slattery, J. Lawlor 'Y' harbor, and has actual monopoly of the
Tingle, John Parse», W. S. Mllne A. bunker 'coal to tugs and small
H. Brooker, Lloyd Kniewasser. Geo.
Jackson. J. S. WllUams, W. D. Hun- ; steamers.------------------------------
ter. George O. Merson, W. H. Bla<^-; ENGINEER BADLY HURT 
Sam. Sproule Nesbitt, Wm. Bushell, H. CAUGHT IN A FLYWHEEL
H. Williams, R. Hassall, W. C. Mac- , ______
donald. H. J. Tracy, Wm. Moore, A- Miller =ured 39 vearsE. Melhuish, L. H. Luke, J. A. Hop- Joseph Miller^ ag«l 39 y are
kins. G. H. Mitchell, R. J. Vllllers, W. glneer on the G.T.R., lies seriously 111 
H. Gooderham, J. J. Shelley, J. E. at hla home, 35 Esplanadë-street. He 
Wetherlll, J. R. Mosecar, T. E. Hoar, caught in the fly-wheel of the en-
M. W. Green, Anson L. Davis, Alt "asMaguire and a lot of others. gine and had his head badly cut and

More initiations and another jolly his skull fractured. nlghTwl» follow soon He had not regained consciousness
1 __________ _________ late last night. ____________

ATTACKED BY A HORSE.

V '

ANNUAL manager
j(THH PAPER FOR EVERYBODY.)

Extra large edition last Sunday was Insufficient to supply the
r:wwm

ada is simply 
adian:' people • 1
P ln the flnan- | 
.anagement of 
tny—and they 
farger policies
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strikiea me,”

demand.

Dealers Should Get Their Orders in Early.ernor

FIELDING PROTEST GOES ON
Three fo Two onJudges Divide

Motion for Dismissal. STARVES ON |CE CREAM,Sws some re- 
>ranch. i

Halifax, N.8., May 26.—(Special.) A 
motion was made In the supreme court 
to-day to dismiss the election petition 
agaipst Hon. W. S. Fielding, on the 
ground that the six months during 
which the date for the trial could be\ 
set had expired. As a general rule this sentence Is in-

The court dismissed the application, Iflicted tor flagrant cases of dishonesty 
three Judges taking this view. The two jbn connection with the running of 
remaining Justices decided that the mo- nurses, but there have been several in- 
tion to dismiss the petition should pro- stances—notably that of Robert Slevcr, 
valj two or three years ago—where men who

The ceee will come up for trial In have run their horses straight have 
July and also the cases against W. M. been warned off the turf on account 
Roclie and Michael Carney in this of ignominy ln other matters. Thus 
county Robert Slever, a brother-in-law of the

late Marquis of Allesbury and owner 
Montreal Shooting Tournament. of the famous racehorse Sceptre, was 
Montreal May 26.—The two days’ fooflish enough to bring a suit for slan- 

shooting tournament of the Canadian der against Sir James Duke, who had 
Indians which was held on the grounds objected to his presence as a visitor in 
of the Montreal Gun Club, was closed one of the Pall Mall clubs. Subjected 
to-day The event brought out a to a pitiless cross-examination as to a 
splendid entry list of professional and number of unsavory but forgotten incl- 
amateur marksmen, and the competl- dents in his career, the plaintiff made 
tion thruout was decidedly close. The so deplorable a showing that the court 
high average for the two days’ tourna- gave a verdict In favor of Sir James, 
ment was won by J. Manell Hawkins holding his remarks to have been fully 
of Baltimore, Md-, who broke 389 out justified, while the Jockey Club pro
of 4000 targets from eighteen yards: ceeded to warn Slever off the turf, 
j r Elliott, New York, 2nd, 388: A. H. Briefly speaking, the triumvirate of 
Durston, Syracuse, 3rd, 378. The high stewards of the Jockey Club may be 
amateur average was won by W. ft. said to constitute a tribunal for the 
Every of Montreal, who broke 378 out punishment of those offences which cm- 
of 400- T R. Westover, Sherbrooke, 2nd. not very well be reached by the law of 
375; É. G. \yhlte, Ottawa, 3rd, 374. The the land—that is to say, offences against 
Every Cup was won by E. G. White honor. 
ot Ottawa, and E. H. Throop of Ottawa 
won the Dr. Tomlin Cup.

icome

100.70 more 
In 1004. 

;mented by
Little Rock, Ark., May 25.—An lnt
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cost to the

Too weak to do any work and withoaths under the Naturalization Act.
Alexander W. Mackenzie, D. B. Hanna only a few dollars as all his worldly 
Aiexanae possessions he apportioned the sum SO

and others have been incorporated as that he could nve almost two months 
the Kilkeel Company, Limited, with Its ( by spending not more than 10 cents 
principal office at Toronto, and with a any day for his food. While he was 
capital stock of $20,000; authorized to pursuing this plan he met Dr. W, H. 
hvtirt and acquire vessels, elevators,! Ablngton in the street one day, 
wharves and terminal facilities requir- | “You took thin," remarked the phjr* 
ed for the purposes 0/ navigation, and si cl an.
to carry on the business of common. A es, ... ,.
carriers and warehousemen ln all their ■ ing myself. I am living on 10 cents S

i day and I eat only Ice cream.”
Dr. Ablngton told him his plan was 

a foolish one,, but Roberts declared h* 
knew how to take care of himself. -

Can Now Work 
Like Any Man

"WHITE CITA'” FIRE SWEPT.

Cleveland. May 25.—The White-City. ---------
an extensive, amusement resort on the Galt, May 25.—W. Henderson of Glen- 
lake shore, east of this city, was swept i morris was attacked by a vicious horse, 
by (Ire. which started in the Dream- owned by Robert Rose, and barely es

caped with his life.
Henderson was placing the harness 

on the horse yhen it turned 00 him. 
Imbedded its teeth in his arm, shook 

While hal fa dozen men were work- I him like a terrier does a rat, and then 
Ing on the roof of a cafe It collapsed. ] dropping him to the ground trampled 
and two firemen were Injured.
>150,000. f

inm ■ \
land Theatre.

An hour after the flames broke out 
a large boiler in the power house blew

•tied. Rev. E. H. Emett, Baptist minister 
of Brockvtlle, Ont-, certifies to the fbl-

The English Jockey Club remains just ^^"
?heeroyafyacht "squadron, which is tisl Pills: “ " ‘ "Tr^ngVe^mtogeneral order, ap-l

ATTACKED ha-terrorists. in0Theermatiera of bUckballa A^stü' Grenville "coun^,^Ontario, ‘^ ^ollowlng: R ent _ bt

Grodno. May 25.—Sergeant of Police Thus, altho at least a dozen candidates Writes: "I used Dr. Chase s Kidney- , J? . ..nUnei and to command the
Kosl was shot and killed ln the open were put forward for election last year, Liver Pills and firmly believe there is . Y, , D M j)0bertson vicestreets to-day, and Assistant Captain of most of them men of rank, of wealth, no medicine to equal them. I was trou regime t. J Macdonald who upon
Police Shakllo was wounded. j possessed of large racing stables and j Med for years with kidney disease, and ; . t"enUre of command. Is Quebec, May 25.—Between thirty an*'

There is great feeling against the tev- devoting thousands of pounds each year I this treatment has cured me. transferred to the reserve of officers forty veterinary surgeons from differ*
rorists. to the turf, only one managed to get In | .'vVTien I began the use of these pills j ^ ^ major—Capt. and Brevet Major ent parts of the Province of Quebec

—namely, young Lord Howard de A\al-, j touid only walk from my bed to a w Hendrle vice Robertson, promoted, were in attendance at the annual meet-
Mnniered. 1 ' Will Be Hanged. den—all the others succumbing to the, cha|r xow I can go to the field and ; ____________________ iUg of the Association of Veterinary

Mnv 95 _M Lef'vre the prlncl- Odessa, May 25.—Welland, a student ballot, even tho there were several of| work 1jge any other man. Dr. Chase's Surgeons this morning,
pal^engineer of the Caucasus Railroad of the electro-technical school, was to- them who had the ®tron^»t kind of; Kldney.Uver Pills are an excellent GUILTY O FOOA«PIRACY. The election of J><Û£er» *°r » ^

here was killed here to-day. day condemned by a court-martial to royal backing In fact, the latter Is j medic|ne." --------- year period resulted: President, Dr. M.
' hThe crime Is attributed to political death by hanging. rather a handicap than an advantage. chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills have Kansas City, MO., May 25—George L. c. Baker. Montreal; vice-preeident Dr.
motives He was convicted of being a member for no matter how loyal Englishman unqualified endorsement of many Thomas, a freight broker, and L. D J. D. Duchene, Quebec; secretary-trea-
m0tU ' of a band of terrorists and pillagers. may be they resent any attempt by, oTpenpto as a cure for bill-1 Taggert, a clerk working for Thomas, surer, Dr. G. A. Dauth. Coteau du Lac;

members of the house, or even ; houran ]u^r ^Jj^tint, stomach trou, to-day were found guilty bv a jury in registrar. Dr. F. T. Daubrigny Mont-
Cobalt In London. bv the sovcrelgn hlmaelf, to Influence constipation and kidney disease, the United States district court of con- real; board of directors. Dr. Damas*.

SœS SSS; MÆœfl “»m%
«- —....... t —r at- rr-:ni e’-t-r "»■ vo ». ü iiei ' eiti 8 ■ ■' HH

replied Roberts, “I am diet»
) up.

Limited
Loss on him- .

Fortunately it did not ' place a hoof 
directly on any portion of the man’s 
body, and he escaped without any 

I bones being broken.
With the approach of June 1. when j Rose, the owner of the horse, came 

the new railway act become effective. | to Henderson s rescue, and twice 
interest grows ln the question of who knocked the horse down by clubbing 
will make up the personnel of the new it over the head, 
railway and municipal board. H. Car- 
seallen, M.L.A., East Hamilton, and J.
J. Leltch, K.C., Cornwall, ara mentioned^
®s likely men.

tohoxtb

$2,000.000/»
...$1,000,000.0» APPOINTMENT^■ t

SOON.
Velerlnnrien’ Officer*.

, Manager.

;e dr devoss- 
apsules for
layed period»; «• 
la; extra dcubV 

■e or money 1'efu’!l<*’ 
nt. Write for lit.
5e Vou’ Mediciee
East, Toronto.

Let 6d,
Montreal. May 25.—Judge T^af< 

to-day discharged on suspended sen- 
tince Jacob Dernetrides, the Greek 

r Priest, who was brought back from
rd, Wellesiw < England and pleaded guilty to de- 
ster-street, Wj'- fraudlng the Greek colony out of their
-Kiel s^I1^an(w ' A Tn2?ey and valuables.

f itatne
*

Little Girl Burned.
Galt, May 25.—Myrtle, the four-year- 

Albert Sutherland.old daughter of 
Chapman-street, was seriously burned 
this morning, her clothes catching fire
y>'-. --f-'V , v-«4V, w /);uéen
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. *4 MAY 26 19061THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING S14ü MEMBERS TOROMO STOCK EXCHAIWBHotel, report the following fluctuations In 
the New York market to-day:

Open. High. Low. Close. 
..10.70 10.70 10.67 10.67 
..11.37 11.37 11.37 11.37
..11.16 11.10 11.14 11.10 
..10.64 10.68 10.63 10.66

The Dominion BankToronto Stock*—(Continued.)

Bid. A"k. Bid. OSLER & HAMMOND;

iLWITH MORE THAN January 
May ....
July ....

Cotton spot closed quiet. Middling Up
lands, 11.90; do., Quit, 12.15. Sales, 1600 
bales!

Ask.
07of carefully invested funds, we are giving 

depositors and debenture holders a 
element of risk

j.:West. Assur..............
Imperial Life ....
Union Life ..........
National Trust ,.
Tor. tien. Trust .
Con. Gas................... 208

I Ont. & Qu'Appelle ...
IC. X. W. L., pf.. 

do. common ...
C. V. K........................

do. rights ..........
do. new ..............

Montreal Power 
Tor. El. Light....
Can. Gen. El...
Macksy com.

do. pref. ..
Dom. Tel. ...
Bell Tel ..........
Rich. & Ont...
Niagara Nav.
St. L. AC....
Northern Nav 
Twin City ...
Toronto By................
London St. Ry ...
Winnipeg Elec ..

do. bonds ...
Sao Paulo ....

do. bonds .
St. Catharines 
Toit do Ry ..
Detroit Ry. ..
Northern UMo
City Dairy com... 30 27

do. pref............
Dom. Steel com

PRICE ON REQUEST S do & "
World OTflce. ■ Dom. Coal com

Friday Evening, May 26. ' do. pref ....
The Toronto stock market showed a ^ DÔMIKÏONM V"

Blight improvement In tone over the holl- H BVnffDTVTVa War Eagle ...
day, but only such as might naturally come QJCsIaU KA 4 1 EsO^^I Canada Salt ..
by way of sentiment as a reflection of the CORP’N, L1MPackers^* 290

Wall-street rally. Pool operations com- 26 KIN® do.' B
prised the major part of the day’s business, Mexican Klee ............
but were aggressive. con- d0, bo?dp
fined to only a few Issues. Fractional ral- • do. bonds'!!!"
Res were effected In Twin City, Sao Paulo - . ■ -- ------------- ----------------------- ;------Eléc. Dev........................ %
and General Electric, but the two former ntlmber of failures In the Dominion during do bonds •••••• •••
failed to hold the prices made In the open- aVf»?to^?d Mtxtoan^ock . ! !!!

Ing transactions. More active operations ** do. bonds ............ ....
pursued In the Montreal market than . . -z Cable reg bonds. ...

here. On the eastern exchange, Toronto « ^ I 1 Britlsh^'Can“...!.*

Balls and the Dominion Steels were more ___o| * ” 17 ^ Carada Landed .. 124%
active, the preferred shares of the former,  ̂ i "i !". ' 27 12 ' gjjj' pe* L-" '

gelling at a higher level. The day was | May 10.. 4 11 • J® 18 Cent Can. ümn
particularly dry of rumors or developments. May 3 .. 1 ^ 18
Macksy common, which has provided room pH1 ~g; *8 .. ... 17 21 aüJon*"" Erie5"!. _
for considerable ln-and-out trading of la . April 12. .. 1 .. 21 22 imperial L. & I..............
relapsed into absolute dulness, c°n>P“r®” _______ Tjindod B A L ....

• with the recent b’>8l“e9“- Traders tn tbes On Wall Street. London &' Can
shares are conv'^efn‘h®L“t «hd expect Marshall, Spader & Co. wired G Manitoba Loan..............
w7ermnrlees for tbe Stock as a natural Beaty, King Edward Hotel, at the c se of Toronto Mort....................
lower prices for tne so ca j the market to-day : London Loan ...............
consequence The ade untli Sep- The market made another display of Ontario L. & D...........
Vndr next has Dr>“d the way for wh& strength to-day, tho the price movement 
tember next bas paoeu one J was not Impressive, except In Reading, and
p Uftp?Riaharr?sd loomed Into more" promt- J)’»» 1” most other directions what might 
Packers shares loo ■ statement of this have been caused by some Increase to pub-
nence to-day. The annual s ment 01 1|c ,Dterest and commission house trading. I 10 @ 74
f.?I?pa7.tp7 Ln excel enrsbowtog will be The movement of money for the week ! 25*0 73%
it is stated an®*e‘,hare, 0° this com- Suggests a good bank statement for to- ; 73 @ 73
made. The common s m the curb morrow, as the banks appear to have lost 150 & 78%
pün?" Hnn.e wtihmti and the prefer- about 1600,000 net. but there Is no talk x50 @ 73%
quotations, «itboïit , lth_ 0f money stringency to any event, and
red was bid up to /S e kB were most things point to normal rates well into,
dbîl. ^Imperial continued toe active Issue, the future. I

but toe current price ^acts very unsteady.

Ontario & Western dividend expected at 
end of June; 1% per cent, or 2 per cent 
^gpected.

Moderate demand for stocks to the loan 
crowd.

■ STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL A9:U|
$25,000,000 our BRANCHES AND AGENTS THROUGHOUT 

CANADA AND THE UNITED STATES

TRAVELLERS' LETTERS Of CREDIT issued, available In all 
parts of the world! Most convenient and safe method 
ef carrying funds.

A General Banking Business Transacted

v;security from which the 
jB eliminated.
That th'< is appreciated by the investing 

public is evidenced by the fact that during the year 1005 the funds 
placed with the Corporation for investment increased from 
|l6.892.546 22 to $16,799,212,

CANADA PERMANENT corporation

21 Jordan Street ... Toronto, 
Dealers to Debentures, stocks ee Lnnilna, 
Eng.. New York, Me» tree I and Toronto Eg 
changes bought and sold op commission. 
E. B. OSLCR.

H. C HAMMOND.

j The u
t 8‘hi

ement
o $15»

206 206 205
100100

Bank Promotion».
Belleville, May 25.—Robert Tannnhlll 

of this city, who has for some time been 
acting manager of the local branch of 
the Bank of Montreal, has been ap- 

Mr. Moore, who has

R. A. SMITH,
V. G. 081,8*.160 158% 161 160

157% !!! 158% ...
63.

COMMISSION ORDERS

■xeentod on Beohsngei •'

Toronto, Montreal and New >wrk 
JOHN STARK & CO.

Members of Toronto Stoee Sxehsags

u“CT"*”3 26 Toronto St.

um
'* A stat 

I othtr i 
> to the

155154 pointed manager, 
been acting accountant, has received 
the appointment to that position.

■« i«n ‘«3TORONTOtroet. ..".! 74 73%
74% 73% 74

Toronto
73%

110lit)
lull156 Petrolea Church Consecrated.

Petrolea. May 25.—Christ Church was 
consecrated on Ascension Day by the 
Bishop of Huron, and he was assisted 
In the interesting service by Archdea
con
J. M. Cunne, V. M. Dumford and 8. P. 
Irwin.

81%82 81 
129 126 129 126
128 125 128 ...

Unlisted Securities—(Continued) CemeiNew York Stock»—(Continued.HE Ml.. «I
. 117% 116% 117% H7% Asked. Bid. 

37.50

".20

Open. High. Low. Uosc.
Tenu. C. & 1............151% 152% 151% 1*2
Texas ......................... 32% 32% 32% 32%
™“c"’....... : iS» ÎSS !Js% ÏÏÏ

• S,£ï ,«
,. 50% 51 50% 50%
.. 21% 21% 21% 21%
.. 48% 50% 48% 49%

OFFER STOCK A INVESTMENT BROKERS 
WYATT Se CO.,

Members Toronto Stoek Eickssg,
Canada Life Building, ToreiUe.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

I Trusts A Guarantee ..........45.00
Agnew Auto Mailer ..........24.75
Western Oil ............ ..
Int. Coal & Coke..........
Diamond Vale Coal ..
W. A. Rogers .................
Home Life ......................
Colonial Investment .
White Bear-......................
Aurora Extension ...
Aurora Consolidated .
Mexican Development

114113 Richardson, Canon Davis and Rev. Plank

Cornertoi185SAO
PAULO

. .22%

. .43%

. -29%
. 95.00 
. 15.00

.39
Union Pacific 
U. 8. Steel ..

do. pref. ..
U. S. Rubber
Wabash ..........

do. pref. ...
R. Y......................
W. Y.............................. '37% ...
C. F. 1.......................... 52% 55% 52%
O. W............................. 52% 53 Silk"

Sales to noon, 640,500; total, 1.055,000.

.28141%141% 142142 93.00
10.00

Watei

FOR SALE7575Reading Remains the Feature of 
the N. Y. Exchange—Local 

Stocks Quiet.

7^407.65
TRAMWAY LIGHT A 
POWER COMPANY

.02%
.07%
.19%
.07%

•01%94% ÆMILIUS JARVIS AND.05........ Solid brick, semi-detached, eight rooms,
.03% bath, furnace, laundry tube, newly decor

ated throughout, gas grate, stable in rear, 
good deep lot; everything in firet-claes 
shape. Price $3,600. An opportunity for 
someone ta get a good borne.

For full particWars apply to

6226%

BONDS 86%87% (Members Toronto Stock Exchange)
Buy and sell for cash qaly.

DEBENTURES A SPECIALTY,

McKinnon Bldft., Toronto,

m *30%30%
78 Price of Oil.

Pittsburg, May 25.—Oil closed $1.64.

New York Cotton.
Marshall, Spader A Co., King Edward

7878 8080<1 BONDS ANDLondon Stock Market.
London, May 25.—Kates for money were 

firm in the market to-day and suppUeswere 
much wanted. The calls Included $5,000,000 
for Canadian Pacific stock. Discounts were 
Arm, due partly to talk of probable Am
erican competition for gold next week. 
Bnsli ess on the stock exchange continued

Console

;ti6564%65

: A. M. CAMPBELL
IS RICHMOND STRKMfT HAST. 

Telephone Main SEAGM 4 CO66% 11. STOCK BROKERS
Members Toronto Stoek exchange

34 Melinda St.
Orders executed ou the Kvw York, Chi 
Montreal and Toronto Hxcfcxcçee.

66%
steady, without much expansion, 
hardened on moderate Investment pur-) 
chest's. Home rails Improved fractionally. 
Americans were the most active and llrui- 
est section. They opened above parity and 
Improved during the morning on Wall- 
street support, especially lu toe case of 
coal lines. Later New York advices were 
responsible tor a further hardening of- 
prices, which closed firm, tho a. shade "below 
the best quotations of the day. Foreigners 
were quietly steady. Kaffirs had a better 
tone. Japanese Imperial sixes of 1964 were 
quoted at 101%.

Bullion amounting to 20,000 francs was 
taken into the Bank of England to-day and 
£15 000 was withdrawn for shipment to 
Malls.

e ffcjAl
il I II betifft

58 "3TREAL ESTATE 
OWNERS,

90%90% ...
t

B ■ ' *H- O’HARA & CO.,:

M Tsrsmts H,
Members Tmij* Stock Exebseii

Stocks Bought and Bold

were m
8 124%

127%
Are invited to list their proper

ties to/
127% to

posted rP7070 •TOCM HOUU,SELL OR RENT124124
;■May 24. May 25. 

Last Quo. Last Quo. 
.. 8911-16 89 11-16

105 188% 105 188% Heron & Co.with the HA7070
Console, money ..........
Consols, account ...
Atchison .......................

do. preferred .... 
Chesapeake & Ohio 
Baltimore & Ohio ..
Anaconda ......................
Denver, & Rio Grande.... 44
C. P. R............................
Chicago Gt. Western
St. Paul ........................
Erie ..................................

do. 1st preferred ..........81
do. 2nd preferred .... 71%

Illinois Central ................
Louisville A Nash..............148%
Kansas A Texas .
Norfolk & Western

do. preferred ................... 94
Pennsylvania ............
New York Central ..
Ontario A Western .
Reading ..........................

do. 1st preferred .......... 46
do. 2nd preferred .... 48 

Southern Pacific
Southern Railway ............... 38%

do. preferred, xd
Union Pacific ...................... 153

do. preferred ..
United State! Steel .............41%

do. preferred ................... 106%
Wabash common ....................21%

do. preferred ..................... 46%

124124 f
88%89% NATIONAL TRUST

COMPANY, LIMITED,
Real Estate Department

22 King St. Cast

110110 mII 92%91%
108%106%112112 1-.»7:1
61%60%113. 113 Correspondence Invite A111%130 110130
13%13% 16 KINO STREET WEST | RHONE N. Ml
l44—Morning Sales— 

iy. Twin City. Can. Per.
73% 100 & 117% 26 @ 127% Hi164104Macka 

100 @ N. B. DARRELLi 19%19% 1174.17360 1185 BROKER.
STOCKS, FONDS, GRAIN AND FIOVISIOVS. 

Bought or sold for cash or os margins. Corns, 
pondence Invited.
8 Co! borne Street.

471s46%St. Law. 
50 @ 127

25 @ 117 8225 @ 117% A reliable and efficient 
Service assured.

74
179178Tor. Ry.

25 @ 115%
Elec. Dev. 
8 @ 53%

[iV]Phenes { 8150%

XX AL88%35 2000 Aurora Extension, 6* 
otr. 1700 Ha.lemere Min

ing 34c. TOCO Home«tnke Extension. 12te. 3000 
Visaaga Geld, 8|o. 2)00 Casa Grande Mining, 
21c 1/00 Mexican Exploration “B, 4c. $000
Middle States Osage, Ijo.

Headquarters 
for Stock Bargains 

84 8t. Francois Xavier St., Montreal

WILL SELLSao Paulo. 
25 @ 142%

Crop conditions are, if anything, better *$24,000@95% 
than at the aame time last year, and busi
ness activities fully as good. Qen Elec

The market has recently shown decided 25 144%
strength, with a strong upward movement 
to the eoalers.

Apart from this, the upturn has not been 
extreme since Wednesday, and there has 

, been no clear demonstration of confident
, . conskl- support by larger interests, except, as be-

Resumptlon of gold lmpo' * fore stated, to toe coal group shares,
ered likely. In spite of r p The situation Is one that warrants can- 25 @ 142
effect from London. Hon, for toe above reasons, and. while most

. . . „„ .,1x1* . surface Influences are extremely favorable,
Pennsylvania expected to prohibit its ! we have no present belief that speculative 

officers from holding stock In eomi a | support will show up In sufficient volume 
located on its lines. . 1 to sustain values at a higher level until

! some kind of a reaction has .taken place.

92%91%Nor. Ohio. 
10 @ 33%

Imperial. 
100 <S 251 CHARLES W. CILLE M-94

68%68% MshlitUn- 
ef Its existsn< 
richness teas

: ,41» *> •- '
kà7 It;

the

American Palace Car Co.
With the Introduction to June of thle 

con pnny's combined sleeping and parlor 
ears on one of the leading railroads In the 
United States, and toe equipment to Sep
tember of one of the principal lines in Can
ada, the stock has taken a. Jump of seven 
poll ts in seven days, and, Judging from the 
fine octal standing of those buying, It will 
go very much higher before the middle of 
Jnni

143%..143 
.. 52% 54

Toronto. 
2 @ 247

City Dairy. IIKMSSE
NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE

CHICAGO BOARD Of THAII10 @ 27
69% NORRIS P. BRUNT71

47N. 8. Steel, 
75 @ 65

Bank N.S. 
10 @ 276 Rsprsynud J. MELABlL^ffigj49

68%66% .39% MORTGAGE LOANxPreferred. *Bonds.
—Afternoon Sales— 

Macksy.
73%
73%

103 103
B Whose prop:

UP FOR?.»
properties w

154%Imperial. COBALTSao Fanlo. 9898 On Improved City Property
At lowest current rales.

CASSELS, BROCK, KELLEY k FALC0N3RII
18 Wellington Sk Week

22 @ 25010
42%25

fl»%Mexican. 
15 @ 59%

60 @ 73Gen. Elec. 
25 @ 144%

For full partdcnlars regarding these cars, 
gcntracts, etc., address,
%HE AMERICAN PALACE CAR CO., 
h Confederattoa 'Life, Building, Toronto.

•1 hone M. 1442-1806.

22i Those interested in Buying or 
Selling Cobalt Mining Stocks 
can do so at close figures, 
and for a nominal commis
sion through any member of
THE COBALT OPEN CALL 
MINING EXCHANGE, LIMITED 
Cobalt, Ontario.
A list of the members can be 
secured by addressing the Pres
ident of the Exchange at Cobalt.,

50%
Montressl Stocks.

Montreal, May 26.—Closing quotations 
to-day: Asked. Bid.

Ennis A Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitchell, Detroit..........................................
McKinnon Building : r- C. P. R............ ..............................i. 161

The market was very strong during to- Nova Scotia .
day's session, and developments were gen- Mackay common ..............
erally favorable, the tendency being to do. preferred .................
broaden. The short interest was, no doubt, Dominion Steel .................
responsible for a good part of the advance, do. preferred .................
as there was a wild scramble of the bears Toronto Railway . 
to Reading. C. F. I., Illinois Central, At- Toledo Railway .. 
lantlc Coast Line and L. A N. were firm, 
and Pennsylvania, which for the past few 
days failed to respond to the advance to 
the rest of the list, was higher. The gran
ger shares were well supported, owing to 
rains thruout the west and weakness to 
the grain markets. Locomotive advanced 
sharply on reports of Increased earnings 
and the belief that closer relations have 
been established with toe General Electric 
Company, which may ultimately result in
the consolidation of these two concerns. —Morning Sale
The buying of Erie continues unabated, Twin City bonds—$3000 at 112. 
and emanates from toe same source as the Mexican Power—2 at 60. 50 at" 59. 
recent buying of Reading. The discussed Montreal Power—ICO at 93, 100 at 93%, 
plan of the separation of coal properties 10 at 93%, 37 at 93%, 650 at 94%, 40 at 94 
from transportation companies is taken as 15 at 94%, 25 at 93%, 150 at 98% 1275 at
a bull point on Erie, but, in addition to 93%, 13 at 94%, 100 at 94.
the earning power, has Improved materially Toronto Railway—6 at 114%, 125 at 115,
of late, and there are now plans to view 269 at 114%, 26 at 115, 3 at 114% 825 at
for Its further development. The buying 116.
to-day was of a stronger kind, and demon- B. C. Packers, xd—80 at 65, 100 at 67.
strates very clearly that stocks have been Dominion Steel—25 at 81 25 at 30% °00
rather heavily oversold. We continue to at 81.
advise a conservative bull position, buying Ohio Traction—10 at 33%
good lesues when soft for reasonable re- Dominion Steel preferred—5 at 77. 56.
turns. 100 at 79.

Charles Head & Co. to R. R. Bongard : Railway Signal—10 at 92 15 at 92%
Bullish operations to stocks were resumed Pulp preferred__ 45 at 112%.

at toe opening, and prices responded thru- N. 8. Steel—25 at 64%, 25 at 64%.
out the list to the aggressive buying power Bell Telephone—25 at 150. 
which developed. Reading was again the Montreal Power bonds-$2000 at 102. 
leader, with respect to activity, and rose Dominion Steel bonds—$1000 at 84%. 
to the highest touched since the San Fran- $3000, $4000 at 84%.
cisco disaster. Trading, however, was fair- Mackay preferred—25 at 74%, 00 at 74. 
ly well diversified, tho the hard eoalers Richelieu A Ontario—1 at 80 

the centre of attraction. The Hill Puip bonds—$1000 at 109%. '
stocks were the prominent features of the Detrott Railway—10 at 95.
early trading. The highest level of the Mackay—50 at 73%.
day was reached during the morning ses- Hocheiaga—25 at 150
slon, and subsequently heavy profit-taking Ogilvie___10 at 128
caused moderate recessions to all directions. __Afternoon Sales -
Stocks, however were well absorbed With gteel preferred—25 at 78%', '25 at 79, 30 
the cessation of urgent covering by the at 79^ 72s at 79% 
aborts the market fell off somewhat In ac- Tor0nto Railway—268 at 115. 
tlvtty, and prices toward the close declined power—25 at 93%, 2 at 93%. 265 at 64 
fractionally. Detroit—125 at 95.

Mackay preferred—6 at 74.
Toledo—50 at 33%, 100 at 33%.

1 Illinois preferred—25 at 96.
Mackay—12 at 73, 25 at 73%.
Bank of Toronto—1 at 246.

Standard Stock and Mining Ex
change.

• * *
Review of Canadian Pacific net earnings 

-shows nine months’ returns in net nearly 
50 per cent, greater than the previous year.

e e *
First instalment $5,550,0b0 on $27,750,000 

Baltimore & Ohio common stock Issue due
•v?-day-

The reported movements of currency this 
week Indicate loss In cash held by the 
banks of $475,000.

9
Asked. Bid.
.88
..7.75 7.45

93% 94% la. order.toSTOCKS FOB SALE

1000 Stiver Leaf 760 Silver Qi 
1500 Gordon Cobalt 300 Foster C 
1000 Stiver Bar 100 Rothschilds
UNLISTED SECURITIES, LIMITED

CONFEDERATION LIFE DLD8..
Phone M. IBM. Tarants.

Standard Loan ...................
Colonial Inv. A Loan.... 
Run A Hastings Loan....
W. A. Rogers pref------...
Trust & Guarantee...........
Nat. Portland Cement ...
Carter Crume pref...........
Rio Janeiro 5 p.c. bonds

do. stock ..........................
Granby Smelter ..
C. G. F. S.
White Bear ..............
North Star ..............
Manhattan Nevada ... 
California Monarch Oil
Foster ..................................
Silver Leaf ......................
Silver Bar ........................
Red Rock ..........................
Rothschilds ....................
Coleman .............................
Gordon ...
Toronto ...................  -•••
Montreal .........................
Hudson Bay,...................
Kerr Lake ..........................

1«H)
»66 65 neen

’bait72 NEW YORK. Spe9178%
43>31
50.. 81 

.. 116
80% -REPRESENTED BY- Th is price < 

WR kEriE!
3VX9
nude -the i 
«Nrtwicei 
nth. return!

114% 7935 33%I IS Spader & PerkinMontreal Railway ..................... 274
Havana .................
Dominion Coal .
Twin City ......
Power ......................
Richelieu ...............
Mexican L. & P.

do. bonds ....
Mexican bonds .
Ohio........................

273%
The New York Press has a story that a 

billion dollar coal company le in progress 
of formation by Morgan interests to take 
over all the coal properties of toe railroad 
companies to one large holding company. 

...

780 78 INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.

WILL BUY
"i We offer special facilities for dealing ofi 

THE CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADÇ 
with a direct wire and quotation mi

119 HT% «6......... 94 93% 5 Hamilton Steel A Iron 
600 Aurora Con so lidated 

100 Foster Cobalt. ' 500 Silver Leaf.

1588 81% Ai80III
The following is from The Wall Street 

“Rio Janeiro.—The strike In Sao

146.. 150 
.. 16% 

____  65
......... 67

184% 83%I | 14 JOHN G. BEATY,
MANAGER ■

248 )

.. 80 79 3000 Silver Bar, 600 
Silver Leaf. 2000 
1000 Viznaga.

WILL SELLJournal :
Paulo Province Is spreading rapidly, and a 
warship Is on her way to Santos, the sea
port of the City of Sao Paulo.*1

5034 82 68 bwBNj.40 1500Homes take Ext.
"United Tonopah and Goldfield. 500 Phil
ippine Plantation. 2000 Cal. & New York 
Oil. 600 Gordon Cobalt. 10 Dominion 
Permanent. 1000 Express.

OFFICES :
King Edward Hotel and Board of Train

.. 72

.. 75
CHARTERED BANK.

Joseph says : Lackawanna, Rending, D. 
& H., Eries, o. & W. and Lehigh Valley 
will sell very high. Bull coalers. Do not 
be afraid of Pennsylvania. It Is going 
very much higher. Insiders are confident 
that Distillers will eventually sell at par. 
Specialties : Put some T., C. & I. away 
for Investment; It will pay handsomely.

• • »

50 DIVIDEND NOTICE40ill
. $75 

..$100 »(|

ONTARIO I
MAIJ. W. BVAKS

Consulting Mining Engineer 
Asseyer

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.
-----THE----- Hamilton, OntC, H. Routllffe, Man-Unlisted Securities.

Unlisted Securities, Limited, Confedera
tion Life Building, furnish toe following 

storks not listed on the To- Metropolitan Bank FOR SALE
1,000 Silver Leaf (CobAlt) 
1,000 Aurora Consolidated 
1,000 Western Oil ft Coal 

600 Silver Bar (Cobalt)

COBALTThe strength to Steel1 common this morn
ing was one of toe most "favorable fea
tures of the market. This stock advanced 
nearly a point on rather heavy trading, 
which caused a revival of dividend talk in 
reference to this stock. ’The admittedly 
prosperous condition of the company, and 
the outlook for business next year, are cer
tainly basis sufficient for toe hope that 
dividend payments will be resumed on the 
common stoek, and, while the theory that 
this policy will be undertaken ne soon as 
the surplus funds of the corporation reach 
$100,000,000, it may not be substantiated 
by developments, If a dividend day Is de
layed beyond that time It will find the com
pany In a much stronger position. We have 
been bullish all along on this stock, and 

and think that It should be boaght

quotations on 
ronto Stock Exchange:

Asked. Bid. 

! 81.75

I Thte

hy thle]
cent, to 1 
No heed 
as in otl 
Street1 
honegt 
Comp» 
the Ral 
hundreds 
ment wil 
Literatus

MINING CLAIM FOR SALE
Carrying paying quantities of copper 

pyrites, nickel, also traces of geld ssi 
silver vois outcrops, six bundled teetf 
slate footwall. For particular, spply te 
W. E. Dalton, Burlington, Ont.

45.00 
79.00

. 83-00 78.00

. .20% .16

1 National Port. Cement.. 
Dominion Permanent 
Carter Crume ..
Eureka ................. •
Red Rock ............
Silver Bar .......
Silver Leaf ..........
Silver Queen ...
Foeter Cobalt ..
Gordon Cobalt .. 
Montreal Cobalt

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend 
of 2 per cent, for the quarter ending June 
30th next (being at the rate of eight per 
cent, per annum) on the cfcpltal stock of 
this bank has been declared and that the 
same will be payable at the head office 
and branches of the bank op and after the 
third day of July next. The transfer books 
will be closed from toe 18th to 90th of 
June, both days Inclusive. By order of toe 
bot rd.

J. E. CARTER, Investment Broker.
Gaeiph, Ont..59w Phone 428.

51!".'.!". ",i7% .16% INVESTORS
The Manhattan Nevada Gold Mines 

Co., and The Philippine Plantation Oo., 
are prepoeitions well worth your In
vestigation. One is already a dividend 
payer, and the other will soon reach 
that stage. Either one of these will 
make large profits for the lucRV hold
ers. We handle High Grade Industrial 
Mining and OH Stocks. Correspondence 
invited.

Sterling Securities Co., Limited,
Kaseeic Temple Building, • . London, Out.

.92
1.45f Stocks, Real Estate - 

“« Insurance Broker
.68
.40were1

W. D. ROSS. General Manager. 
Toronto, May 10th, 1906.$30,000.00

City of Winnipeg
34% BONDS

'
UNLI8TBD1SE0u15S»0.

are now,
on any nominal decline, and that aa soon 
as the market works into a broad and ac
tive condition Steel common will see a 
very considerable advance.—Town Topics.

BANK OF HAMILTON J. A. GORM ALY,$6Capital f*atil ap.. .. $ 2,500,000 
Reserve Fond..
Total Assets.. .

Due 1841;
For further information apply to

G. A. STIMSON ft CO.
24-26 King St. W., Toronto, Ont.

364 King St. E. Phone M 1643
Member Standard Mining
and Stock Exchange.

, . . 2,500,000
. . 20,000,000

BRANCHES Ilf TORONTO I

• * *
New York, May 25.—There was to the 

afternoon of Thursday a readjustment of 
Individual positions, according to our In
vestigations and calculations. A. C. P.t for 
example, is displaying Increased technical 
strength. There was new support Imparted 
to Smelting on a raised level, so that the 
short position Is mueh more hazardous now. 
The same, to a modified extent, may be 
said of B. R. T. Both stocks could with 
advantage display reactionary tendencies 
for a time yet, however. We think Union 
Pacific Is to a position to advance a couple 
of points easily. We think It wise not to 
neglect the good profits shown to Reading 
on strong spots, temporarily or partly at 
least, after the sharp rise. Erie may be 
bought on a scale such as suits toe Indi
vidual pocketbook, for we believe It In a 
splendid techfieal position. St. Paul should 
continue to be 'bought when soft for turns, 
as stated in the last few days. Pennsyl
vania and New York Central by Thursday 
afternoon's action show better support on 
soft spots.—Financial News.

....
Rnillle, Wood & Croft, 42 West King- 

street. furnished the following current 
I-vU os for Jtmllste'il stocks to-day ;

Asked. Bid.

1.
Foreign Exchange.

A. J. Glaeebrook, Janes Building (Tel. 
Main 1732), to-day reports exchange rates 
as follows:

elEureka, Sliver Leaf, Silver Bar and 
nil Cobhlt and other unlisted stocka 
bought and sold.

Correspondence Invited.

84 Yonge Street.
Cor, Yonge and Gould.
Cor. Queen and Spadlna.
Cor. College and Osalngton. 

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT 
AT ALL OFFICES.

MANHATTAN.
Learn the truth about this wondsf* 

fui Gold Camp and make money. ' 
Information free.Stocks WantedBetween Sank.

Bayer, Seller. 
N Y. Fnnde. 5-64 die 3-64 die 
Mont'l Fund. 5c die par 
ee day. eight *3-8 
Demand Big. 9 3-S2 
Cable Trans 97 32

RoomCsunter 
14 to 14 
1-8 to 1-4 

87-16 811-16 to 8 13-16 
til-8 984 to 9 1-2 

ti 9-32 9 1-2 to 9 5-8

New York Stocks. SMILEY & STANLEY, 
152-154 Bay St., Terenle. Phene N. 5166

A. L. WI8NBR A CO.,
61-62 Confederation Life Bld» 

Toronto. 
M 3390

Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. Beaty 
(King Edward Hotel), at the close of the 
market :

DOMINION COPPER. MONTE CRISTO. 
INew Issue),

CARTER CRUME. WHITE BEAR.
FOR SALE

OWEN J. B. YEARSLEY,
Manager for Canada.

SOOpen. High. Low. Clos 
Amal. Copper ... 108% 109% 108% 106%
Am. Car A F.
Am. Loco. ...
Am. Smelters 
Am. Sugar ...
Atchison 
Balt/ &-

ooklyn R. T.
Can. Pacific ...
Ches. A Ohio..
C. Gt. West...
Chic.. M. & St. P. 169% 170

cent. Money, 3 to 3% per cent. Short bills,, Hudson! .. 214
3% per cent. New York call money, 
highest 5 per cent., lowest 3% per cent., 
closed 4 per cent. Call money at Toronto,
6% to 6 per cent.

—Rates to New York—
41%. 41% 41% 41

. 60% 70% 69% 69%

. 154% 155% 154% 154%

. 135% 136% 135% 135%

. 89% 89% 89% 89%
Ohio.......... 108% 108% 108% 108%

. 81% S3

. 159% 161 

. 59% 59% 59

. 19% 19% 19

Posted. Actual. 'Amherst'
comeTIE STERLING BE OF CANADAROGERS Preferred. 

CAN. GOLD FIELDS 
SYNDI ATE,

Pays 27. dividend.

FOSTER COBALT. 
SILVER BAR.
We eolicii your correspon-1 
dence in selling any of the r 
COBALT SIOCKS. J

COBALT.Sterling, 60 days' sight.... | 483 
Sterling, demand ......................

482
1 486% | 485.25

We can offer at special prices:
Red Rock 
Silver Bar

...■ Afnhéft 
fe council 1 
1 or the i 

L'rUted i 
days ag 

l»V' Income 
FOR SALE on the

New House South ParMile, 

ideal locality, handy to street these p. 
care. Solid brick, stone found* ; The a 

jtion, concrete cellar, elate root Prise t<
nine rooms and bath, open plu»» l ?”ujlce^ 
ing, electric light fixtures. Le* , :d®‘y ’
26 1-2x165, price $4,660. Apply»*

The Empire Securities, Limited ?PPorcej
28 Toronto Street, Toronto. 7 ■" t>y theS 

Phone Mein 6849

Poster 
Silver Leaf
6REVILLE 8 CO.. Limited.

Price of Silver.
Par silver In New York, 67%c per oz. 
Bar silver in London, 31 3-16Ü per oz. 
Mexican dollars, 52%c.

- !
tTOX Se ROSS

STOCK BROKERS.
Established 1887.

81 % 81 % 
139% im% 

59% 
19% 

168% 168% 
138%

Br
TORONTO, 

Phone Main 2765. All Unlisted Securities.
Members Standard Stock and Mining Exchange 

60 YONGE ST. 146 Tel Mein 81S*

a-
HEAD OFFICE:Money Market».

50^Yonge Street, Toronto.[Telegram],
Los Angeles. Cal., May 25, 1900. 

G. ft G. G. Laird, 209 Stair Building, 
Toronto :

inManhattan-Main ore twenty feet down 
ei shaft. Assays forty-six dollars fifty 

ght cents. Getting better every foot.
R. D. Robinson.

Bank of England discount rate Is 4 per 138% 137 
215 212

46% 47 46% 46%
80% 79% 80%

I212
!Erie

do. 1st pref. .. SO 
do. 2nd pref. .. 7164 72% 

Gen. EI. Co...
Illinois Cent. .
Louis A Nash
M. S. >1..............

do. pref. ..
M. K. T. ..........

do. pref. ..
Mo. Pacific ..
N. Y. Central 
North. Pacific 
Norfolk A W.
Pennsylvania 
Pr. Steel Car.
Reading .....
Rep. I. A S..
Rock Island
C. I. F................
Denver ..........
Sloes ..................

7171
.. 167% 167% 167% 167%
. 174% 176 174% 175
. 14564 147% 145% 146%
.. 157% 157% 157% 167%
. 174% 174% 174% 174%
.. 34% 35% 34% 34%
.. 69 69% 69 69%
,. 94% 94% 94 94
.. 139 140% 139 139%

^% LATCHFORD DEVELOPMENT CO..
1# L£% ^ Ulehlert, New Ontario

' " *M% sv MV Carry a large stock of CANOES. TENTS
25% 26% 25% 26 and PROSPECTOR'S OUTFITS and

.... .50% 51 % 50% 51 % SUPPLIES alwavs on band.

.... 43% 43% 43% 43% * , . ..

.... 79% sn% 79% 79% Owing te great demand parties desiring
south. Pacific .... 65% flt% 65% 65% outfits should write or wire at once.
Southern Ry, *.. ■ 38% 39 88 38% I

With the Following Branches Throughout Ontario;r Rib Underwriting stock..... 49% 
do. 5 per cent...

Metropolitan Bank 
Consolidated Mines 
Canadian Goldfields
Crown Bank ..........
Canada Cycle ..........
B. C. Packers, com

49
80 79% Toronto Stock». ALMONTB

BAYFIELD
COOKSTOWN
CORNWALL
DUNGANNON
GODERICH
KBARNBY

LEFROY
MAPLE
ORANGEVILLE 
PARKDALB 
PORT DALHOUSIB 
S ERRING VILLE 
SHBDDE*
SOMBRA

ST. CATHARINES 
Jr , TAMWORTH 

THORNHILL 
UXBRIDGE 
VARNA 
WATFORD 
WBLLANDPORT

May 23. May 25. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.132 128

7 6 Montreal .. ..
Ontario...............

ji-A ! Merchants’ ....
Toronto ..........
Commerce ... ,
Imperial ............

soiVIto Dominion ... .
'■ K standard..........
•• ”.W0, Hamilton ...
• ' ! Nova Scotia

140% PROSPECTOR’S SUPPLIES.a
245
178178 179Railroad Earning!. 249 250I 275 06

Texas, 3rd week May. 
fi R. G„ same time . 
St. L. & S. W.. same 
M K. T., same time . 
< G. W.. same Time . 
Mo. P., same time ....

247

time....
231 228 231 In addition to above Branches, we have special facilities for 

transacting business at all points throughout the Dominion.

, • . ^ VF. BROUGH ALL, General Manager.

JOHN L. LEE & CO., <?has.

wit™.
Sir
5fe

i ><Ur.a

230230---—Ottawa ......................
:: 49!ooo;~’

I Metropolitan ..........
Sovereign Bank...

Dan’s Mercantile Agency reporta the Brit, America ....

STOCK BROKERS Hjl
49 KINO STREET WEST, TORONTO j 

Correspondent* The Municipal Tra^Jjf 
Co. Stocks bought tor catii or <* «**$* 1

Phene Main 6ZS4.

I147 147 i202
Dominion Failure». I 1

97j,..

aft i

J

f

I

Earning Power
OF ACTIVE

CANADIAN
SECURITIES.

r Our chart, giving quo
tation record, capitaliza
tion and earning power 
of active Canadian secu
rities, mailed on request.

Member* of the Toronto Stock 
Exchange,

42 King Street West
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MAY 26 1906 *5

THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNINGK tXCHAf* l__'m

MMO ere in Wool, Hides, Calfskins And Sheep- 
Akin», Ttilow, ett.1 
In.pectèd tides, No.. 1 steers 
inspected bides, No. ii. steers 
Inspected hides, No. 1 cow»
inspected hides, No. it eews ..................0 09%
Country hides, fikt>. •••.$0 (X) to $0 10% 
Calfskins, NO- 1, city -. « 14 
calfskins. No., I, couetry.
Dekins «
Sheepskin............... •
Horsehldes V....
TrlloW, tendered .,
Wool, washed ....
Wool, nnwsued, fleece ..#18

CRAIN AND PRODIGE.

STILL IN THE'LEAD!
PASS ES1ALL1 IPR EVKHJS* 9EFFORTS

>SALE OF DEBENTURES CONDITION IS LOWERED I i
$0 11
0 10 
0 10%cm A3:tr$

• Toronto, ÎThe undersigned will receive tenders till 5 p.m. Friday, 
lerie 8,ih, ’06, for the purchase of the following local im
provement debentures of the Town of Eest Toronto, amount
ing to $15,178.35, bearing interest at the rate of 5 per cent, 
per-annum and payable as noted.
” 4 statement of the Town’s debenture debt, assessment

applies-

Uondne 
tnd Toronto £»'
>p commission 
A. SMITH, WL 

<®. OSLS^-

. 0 18
Off0 85

{. 1 flO 1 90

Next Season the
MENZIE LINE... 
WALL PAPERS

8 25 a oo
Says Modern Miller in Its Weekly 

Bulletin—Grain Options Hold 
Firmly Steady,

. 0 04% 0 05%
bders 0 25

6 is •0»
will »• I

nd New
LA CO.
•* *xohsng§

Toronto Sl%

and other information desired, will be furnished on 
tion to the Treasurer, W. H. Clay, East Toronto. the call board at the board of trade 

the following quotations were
On t 

today 
made:_ . _ ,, World Offlce.

Rate Terms of Payment Friday Evening, May 25.
-e/ J Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day %d
5/o'! etalmeots, pnn tQ higher than yesterday, and coi-u tu- 

l cipal and interest tl-re, ^j higher.
*« •• •* At Chicago July wheat closed %c lower

•> than yesterday; July corn %c lower, and
•* j pn^ir®'* Moon'17' JUc4leago ear lots to-day wheat 8, contract 

! Principal 1920. 0. corD| goo, Ml; oau 188, 88.
„ ( Interest annually, Northwest cars to-day 102; week ago, 

j Principal 1925. 115; year ago, ->2».
Primary receipts wheat to-day, 206.000, 

shipments 352,0(i); week ago, 288,000, 180,- 
000; year ago, 903,000, 188,000. Corn to-day 
928,000, 403,000; week ago, 897,000, 180,000; 
year ago, 507,000, 851,000.

Bradstreefs wheat and flour exports this 
week 2,'00,000. Corn this week, 818,067 ; 
lust week, 1,060,oc*).

Argentine shipments this week: Wheat,
1,904,000, 3,112,000, 1,206,000; com, 2,6-4,- com—No. 8 yellow, 88%c, track, Torou-
000, 2,803,000. 1,496,000. , „

Modern Miller says: 'Further dttor.orj-
tlon Is reported in winter wheat, due 16 Manitoba, No. 1 northern, 86c sellers, 
dry weather, the lowering In condition polBt E4ward, 85c buyer», 
being lt-ore marked 111 the Soft Winter wheat 
sections. Haine bare been affording relief lit 
Kansas,. Nebraska and the latest advice» 
say the plant ha» been benefited In these 

bénéficiât rein» h«te fallen In the 
rains are elterid- 
-, where moisture

TimeDateAmountPurpose

Cement Sidewalks 17,045.25 Dec. 30, '05

5.546.00 
1,415.00

662.00

By-Law Bran—Sellers $21, track, Toronto.

Ontario fall wheat—No. 2 white, 82%c 
bid; No. 5 mixed, 82c bid. outside.

tiotee—No quotations.

Bt ckwheat—No quotations.

Bye—No quotations.

Barley—No quotations.

Peso—No fluetattoni.

0*10—NO. 2 White, 36%c buyers, 37 %c 
sellers, outside, Torolito.

Will be sold at FLAT PRICES,190 J-

T BROKERS
b CO

i •«
104 - .vit10Plank

Cement
£102 All our Borders—so popular for their exquisite 

blends and shadings—will be sold at same price
Wait for our travelers.

•» « 15 “>elc 101 *

I The MENZIE WALL PAPER CO , Limited Toronto
Vmmmmsh

ng, Torute.
soLtoteen /20 "610.00Water mai ns103 B3 as hangings.

XH. C. NASMITH,VIS and

03.
Chairman Finance Committee,

66 Tarvik St., 1 ordrttb*
isk Ixehtngg

ih qnly. «W ,b. ffiK K Sgir-*' ““ “ MAYBEE WILSON & HALL41,6uu centals. Bheep and Lambs-Receipt», 9600 head; I1IM I VI.U, iins-a.
. „—:— a p„H„e sheep, active and steady; lambs, slow- and Uve Slock Cemwilsslee Dealers TflRflNTQ

New York Grata and Prodece. ^ ^ higher; lambs, $5.80 to $t>.85; a WESTERN CATTLE MARKBT lUBUIllU
New York, May Su.—9 lour—Receipts, JH.90- yearlings $6 to $6.40; wethers, swk YARDS TORONTO

,o..... SUSSsssNSiMSaitt s®*“■*°**““WJ5»*,^•ws„

Toronto Sugar Market. lt’e flour <iun. Corn meal, steady. Bye. v _______ ArJ Mi<Ui 9i emttie boegro aoie O*
81. Lawrtmce M^ars are quoted M fol- No/ 2 western, 07to 08c, f.o.b., Bpfttell cmHle Market. tommieeto^ ____

In barrels. Th^ê’prfces ^^csT-Rece'l^Xol^'m.ehels; exports, London May DON'T* ^bIiTATB TO W^lTBOg

are for delivery horei^ar lot. 5c loss. ^busheU. sa{«, ^^r^maV'X 'stepÆd?!^ fo'
Floor Prices. No. I’red, 04c, nominal*, f.o.b., afloat; ICq per lb.; lambs. 16c, dressed weight, j m.n you w^kÿ01^*ket Ê”WWt'

I u.: hoflN.^NoD ch,c„Ko liv, s,.cu. Ir'ÇLwrp.1' wuBipew^
bid Ifor export; Manitoba patents, speelnl uotnlnal, f.o.b., afloat. The wheat Chicago, May CatHe—Kecelpt^, 1500,1 H. commemleatlOBi W#ft*rn Csiitlg
i'M'Œ .W »■ JSVS* SI1; gS® ZFSZSr&fS» I

T...i u~ w~5.k „ \ ^asmssA TLTSrS SMS.'tiSStSSVr “ """ïu-nnnalil & Mavhea

. » % .96 oTJîWA-4. ”• SS’. WcDon.ala

S* S* 35 Sw"v..:"v.v.v.v..:::: »g hskSkwS «rs» 81?jHa.*1**' EBg. yag ■gt^raj^as

Hogs .......... ............................ *>0 tau bushels; sales, 40,000 bushels fu- gheep, $5.80 to $6.25; yearlings, $5.75 to *onctlOn. G f*, 2 'Careful and v«t-
............................... ..........  J?S To tflW «pot, citsy; No. ,66%c, nomina w.10; ,horn iambs, $6-00 to $6.60, Be- ^nd.kXnt?on win be give" to con^L

Calves .....................•:............... u\~ elevator, and 50%c, nominal, f.o.b., afloat; teipt8, 0000, steady. ment. of nt<wk. Quick isle, aid prompt
Hor^es ......................... I No. 2 yellow, 57c, nominal; ^No. 2 whKe, ----------- ^turne will be made. Correspondence I

.. e _ a . 57%c nomlhal. Option tnarket Oi^TOd low- Bradatreet’» Trade Review. incited. Reference, Doenlnleil Bank, jMarshal,.^ A Beaty). !

King Edward HoteL reporM the to owlng t'h day was heavy. reflecting 9 f ^pts ^ out- ---------------------------- --------------- •---------““
the Chicago Board 01 I »'*d. Hgbt lnJfr May to'AC to look for the future Is encouraging In ajl I FSl ÏW>r% V

open. High Low. Close. '^®nBcmsed ^l%c; July, 54%c to W, directions. Reports from the drygoods PUlilil DKVJBi
^ 1 i ™ i Aiilsent closed 541X.C- Dec. clos- trade, however, say retailers are still carry- t vmrrren88% 86% Ô ms!? ’ ’ i°8 pretty hekvy stocks of last season's LIMITSD. .. ,

82% 83% en6ats—Receipts, 124,700 bushels; exports, goods, which they have not. been able to Who|esaie Dealers In Live end'
ïtotii labels- snot, steady ; mixed oats, 26 get entirely off their hands owing, perhaps, vwnoiu.es- - 

, lb- -i;u^- natursi white, 30 to 33 equally to the mild winter, the slow spring. Dressed Hogs, Beef, Etc. A ,
47% 47% lbs 30%c to 40%C4 clipped white, 38 to and the fact that after last year's success- . oc_«7 loeuleQ* l
47 47% io Vu» iii.vc to 42V,c. Rosin. llrm.MMo- ful business they wete inclined to lay In OfflCSSS 35 37UAH/IS 3t.
47% 47% TnXscs' flrmi Steady; mud, quiet Sugar, rather heavy lines of goods. As a —

* lasses firm! ateaoy^ ^ ^ 2 wh„e trade has been fairly active during 1' ~~~
33% 33% I în-iôc centrifugal, 96 test, 8 18 32c to 3 the past week, orders to manufacturers' -P I R
88% 3fl% 7 1^' molasses sugar, 2 21-32c to 2 11-Wc; agents and to wholesalers haye not been *l#FDir*N INC Tl»
81% 31% witued, steady. so heavy as Is usual just after Re opening fiERMAN-AMtRICAIN IN». LU.

of navigation. Cottons are showing ah laltl Ovsr tlt.000.0b0.
advance of about 5 per cent, and cotton . .
blanket quotations are temporarily with- MEDLAND A JONES. AgentB 
drawn'. Groceries are moving well. Sugars jggH Building. Téléphona 108 7
are firm. There Is well-sustained activity ________.
In all lines of hardware, and wholesalers 
are making large shipments. Prices are 
generally firm. Western tgpde continues 
heavy. Collections from all points are gen-, 
erally fair to good. There Is a good export 
demand for cheese. A backward spring 
had some effect In decreasing the expected 
heavy make. Butter Is easy and eggs firm 
Exports of grain are heavy, while those of 
cattle continue light. Hides are firm and 
advancing. Wools are quiet and steady.
Money keeps firm tibth for call and time.

Toronto trade reports to Bradstreet s ___ _ — ...
say : Despite the fact that retalers are aIf M A ICC 2, Cf|N 
carrying some unsold lines from last sea- WH in Lié I- OL O V ll
son, a» the wholesale houses report a J •
bright trade outlook, with a tolrly good 1 Reei Hstate. Ineuranoe, Financial and 
volume of business moving at the present ! StedkTSrokers.
time. Woolen goods afe advancing as also u gNai B V TO LOAN —
are cottons and linens. From all parts of IvlOlwET I U LUAIl 
the country come heavy demands forhard- - , Amenta
ware lines. The trade In groceries Is good General Agents
for this season of the year. Sugar Is quiet. 1 We<tern Fire and Marine, Atlas rire Insur- 
Canned goods are a strong feature, with I &ncf Ce- Fire Ia.urAneo Co. and New
tomatoes scarce and advancing Dried fruits york Underwriter» "fflre) lB«mra.aoe Oo. 
too are firm Payment® to all Hues are fair I çaaadx Acoldeat aad Plate Glass Go., I.loyd ■ 
t^good Those from the northwest con-1 ^at. olaae Inaaranoe Co.. Ontario Acoiden : 
tlnue to show Improvement. Country trade insurance Oo.
fa rather more active. Seeding has been j4 VICTOTIA ST. Mine» MMn 592 aad 5098 
gotten thru well, and the government bul- 
fetln Issued yesterday states toe1»» wheat 
crop Is looking much better than expected, 
nnirv nrednets are coming tor w arg well- 
Butter prices are lower. Cheese and eggs 
are firm Live stock Is steady to easy, and 
the export demand Is quiet. Grain prices 
here are firm. HogS are very scarce and 
are advancing. Packers ïïrè not^ 
enough for their needs. Hide» and skins 

Beat Buffalo Live Stock. at6 moving steadily and prices are about
East Buffalo May 25,-Cattle. slow; Bteady. Money continues Arm In tone 

prime Steers, $8.35 to $5.75; shipping, $4.io Winnipeg trade reports to Braostreet s

sftn*..» m IS A»
» fa, .. ww|SJ,Jgt.ç«.eiarj3R» Zl

B" (“ C ^tlrd?‘"ive K^9on”crop

!■ K r“ (V Eot'nT rkTng*'^^.»^?;I I m ■■ Whiri. Hbaring a good"effect upon busineas

genetully*

=P * SPCCttUT.

I To route. Auction Sale of Town Lots
LATCHF0RD, ONT.

to.

Atl 4 GO
KERS'

The following lots owned by George Morrison of Câllander, 
will be offered for s»le by public auction oti

state».
Paelflc NorthwIMit. Phe 
ing into eastern territory 
Is urgently needed.'*

|>la St-
w Ywk. Chi-a*.
ctkccve. 14$

aad all ao-

TUESDAY, JUNE 5TH, Manitoba Wheat.
The following are the cloving prices of 

wheat options at the Wlnhlpeg market to
day; May, 81c bid; July, 82%c seller»;

Leading Wheat Markets.

& CO., AT 3 .o’clock P. M., AT

The ALEXANDRIA HOTEL, Latchford,( Exeheai»

and Sold !» . , ... . I New York ....
whlCh Will Dé Mln.eapolts ..

Detroit .
.. St. Louis

I Toledo 
Duluth .

itibject to a reserve bid, and te the conditions 
posted tfp oft the day of the sal*?
fldl'TÜ HALF LOT NO. 181 
KOrTH ” ” 1,1
NORTH • ” ”
^ ORTH
WORTH

K».
84%

Co.
84100NOt'TH HALF LOT NO 

ALL OF ” ”
ALL OF 
ALL OF 
ALL OF -

125 ST. LAWRENCE MARKBT.

Receipts of farm' produce wore light, 15

ton for timothy, and $10 to $11 7or mixed. 
Straw—One load sold at $11 per ton.

urata—
Wheat, spring, bush ..$0 80 to $,... 
Wheat, fall, bush ...... 84 ....
Wheat, red, bush .
Wheat, gts»*; btilh

Rye, push ..
Peas, buSh i

SbeSa—
Alslke, No. 1, bueh ....
Alslkc, No. a, bukh 
Red. choice. No. 1, bush. 7 50 
Timothy Seed, flilU 

,. -threshed, bright and .
unhulled, per bush .. 2 00 < 2 40

Har akl Straw-
Hay, per ton .. .. „
Hay, mixed, per ton ...10 00 
Straw, bundled, ton.... 10 50
straw, ibeee, ton ...... 7 oo

Fruit, aid Veltètâblée—
: Apple», per bbl .

Potatoes, Ontario .
Cabbage, per doa ..

„ Brets, per bhg 
Red carrots, per bag 
Onions, per bag ...
Turnips, bag ...........

poultry—
„ Turkeys, dressed, lb ..

Chickens, dressed, lb .
• Hens, per lb ,.. . ....

Spring chickens, lb .... 0 30
Dairy Produce— __

Butter, lb. rohs .$0 22 to $0 27
: Êtes, strictly new-laid,

doaen ..........................' • • • 0 18 u M
Fr««h MefctSHHBpi _

Bt-ef, forequArtere, cwt.|o 00 to |6 00
KS^'SSSS-'A j>™
sarjSK'S? »»
veaia common, cwt 
Dressed hog#, cwt.
Spring lambs, each

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

106
3RAIN. mi.
NSR
invite 4.

117 1135 108■a
127

?-f ALL OF LOT NUMBER 128.
T
uct nations on 
rude;PHONE N. Ml »»r.Vic

Milton Carr, Cobalt, Auctioneer*R E L L, Wheat— . „„ ,
May .. ... 85% _ 86%
July .. ... 88 88%
Sept... 81%

Corn- 
May .. .
July .. .
Sept............ 47

Outs— _ _
May ..... 33%' 33
July... 88%
Apt .. ... 31% 31

Pork— _
May .. ..16.20 19.
July .. . .18.80 18.

B'Say .. .. 0.27 9.27 8
LJrilI S\l' 9 30 9,40 *

July .. .8.

- 81%8181%ure raovisievs. i 
» margins. Cornw

Phonea { fl SU
«% » 4S48

:: »t75 47 r
ALL RECORDS ECLIPSED 77 471

a
to $9 noGILLET 9 no 33

richness baa never been approached, and all values are soaring.
c -

9 39 I
18.20
16.25

16.ICHANOt 
OARD OF TSAI

Cheese Market».

and all sold at that price.

London Produce.
London, May 25.-Haw sugar. Mu»cO- 

rhlekas Qosalp. I v»do, 8s; centrifugal, 9s; nominal beet

It-ports Indicating a large Indian Wheat | 6d; flue, 13» 6d. 
crop. Local speculators sold freely at re- 
duftnl prices, but wore aoon surprlsed at 
the prompt disappear hue» of the grain.
There was buying by northwestern and lo
cal abort». The latter taking profits ou 
Wheat sold yesterday. Ifcal traders, as
on the previous day, found that selling eh 
a break was expensive and proceeded to 
cover, thereafter until late in the flay 
the market was dull, but firm at not fat 

previous day’s closing
Finally it developed that wheat

was coming en sale. This started a down
ward trend, which had been checked pre
viously tiy the covering by shorts and by 
the congestion prevailing In May.

Ennis * Stoppant wired tb J, L. Mit
chell, McKinnon Building: :

Wheat—Wheat started out weak on gen
eral rains southwest and unresperslve 
cobles and the reports indicating a large 
Indian wheat crop. Local speculative trad
ers Isold! freely, but Were surprised at the 
promptness in which wheat was taken.
There was buying by northwest and local 
shorts in the late trading, causing a fair 
rally, Which was partly lost in the last 
hour, Argentine shipments for the week 
ebow a failing Off of 200,600 bushels frOto 
last week. Rains were general over south
west with more predicted for entire wheat 
belt tomorrow. Rainfall northwest is 
cm sldered excessive.

Com—Ranged lower and quite dull.
There was considerable pressure on the 

local speculators, but offerings 
taken.

16.„ Tim wry. cream el this marvelous young camp Is owned by
Y etoro! . V 9.25...........$14 00 to $16 00

11 00The Manhattan Nevada Gold Mines Company
«hove prop, nie v locate! in the very heart of the best mlnextoiltaiîs. are travert.d b * \

^fÿ^|ADE SHIPPING ORK . LB » 
UP FOR TREATMENT. The wonderfully fine showing made warrants the h*»®* tn«- ■■ 0 
properties will soon develop into One of the

il.30 9.30 . R. C. CLARKSON
assignee,

Ontario Bank Chambers

L0A &^<r 8.70 8.70 
8.85 8.87 8.87

Ity Proiisrly $2 60 to $4 60
0 900 85eat rates. 0 50O' 40

.,6 00 0 00.

.. 0 00 
1 OO 
0 28 o 30

.. GREAT DIVIDEND-PAYING MINES 
OF THIS SUPERS CAMP Iiâô-West. Scott Slreet. Toronto*mi In order to cirry oh the development work on^an jx^nsive ec.lc, a Umited allotment of stock .$0 14 to $0 18 

. 0 16 
. 0 11 CATTLE MARKETS.0 18

O 18Special Price of 15 cents Per Share
v)V.VP^I.RVE^HiV^lGHTTÔCRF:fu°RN ALL ^"b%C rFpT^oS^ RECmflD^ BX-

0 38 • <ORK. About Steady-Bogs 10e tb 
15c Higher st Chicago*

Cobles

ED BY— New York, May 25.—Beeves—Receipts 
3874. Steers, slow to 10c lower; fat bulls, 
sttody; bologna bulls, higher; cow* firm to 
Shade higher; steer», $4.70 to $6.55; extra, 
$5.00; bulls, $3.30 to $4.35; cows, $2.40 to 
$4.30. Exports to-morrow, 1010 cattle and 
7275 quarters of beef. A t

Calves—Receipts, 418. Market steady to 
strong. Veals, $3 to $7.12%; extra select-
e^Sheep°and Lambv-Recelpts, 3054; sheep, 
steady; yearlings, nominal; spring lamb* 
steady; Sheep, $4.60 to $5.25; choice and 
export wethers at $5.75 to $6; spring lambs, 
£8 to SS.‘>5.

Hogs—Receipts 1439; market full steady; 
state hogs, at $6.85 to $7.

1Perkin
litiee for dealing o
Lrd of TRADl

quotation service.

PEATY,
manager.

front the 
prices.00

A. L. W1SNER& CO., BANKERS 8 007 00
9 79 10 16
4 00.. 7 00

61.62 confederation life building

TORONTO, ONT. the district and promise» to rival 
the best ofOwe n J. b Yearslby,

Manager.
Mala 8400 them ae a dividen

.$8 60 to $10 00Hay, carlots, ton .........
Potatoes, c&riots, bag—

Delawares .......................
Green Mountain .... •
Pro titles ...... ••••••
Ont., choicest white .

Butter, large red Is, 1b 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls
Butter, tubs .........••••
Butter, creamery, boxes.. 0 10%
Butter, creamery, 1b. rolls. 0 21 
Butter, bakers' tub........... 0 14

This Company owns two valuable claims “Gold Coin No. i,“ and ®”®e’yin<ib.'“îft..**!..'.........

‘^Poverty,” Development is be ng actively pushed. Every Indl- “!d*.....V.V.‘.V.‘.s 0 M 0 14%

cation Of belnft richer than other properties handled „ ^ ^

hv this firm last year, on which was made from 300 per Prlce? revised dally by B. T Carter & Provislons-Wete higher «97*7 
Dy tnw iirm ■*»• J 9 05 gagt Front-street, Wholesale Deal- lux by short*, but sold .off In late trading.cent, to YOO per eent* In e few months for their customers* C(>” 85 Ea8t jsa the following .t the

No need for losing money in mining if the same prudence is exercised cl°Whent-After »F slightly lower opening
in other lines of business. Ask your Banker or " Brad- MUgll WÜRÏFD t^a^cioting'pri^/cXsingV shnae iww- Fyll CjZ6 DOllOf PBCkBOO

street's ” about our firm. You will find them commended for THAT VY EH Wi H RX«Ü, , TUI1 ^ M .. . p 8 N w yorHuv ^-Ihe^cowing are

honesty and success. official reports show that 800 Wining PLAYED OUT FEEL- MedlCine ftM. Æïf^nk Us-rtlH

Companies paid »3,000,000 more In dividends than all AMONG WOMEN ^
the Railroads* A small investment of $ to. oo often grows into |ttU h W U NU ^«1» ^ T ^ decrease as.

hundreds. Be prudent and invest in some of these shares. Th* » - J erea^ ^ ^ dswnmWlth w„ weak to.day, ma.nly on oTonc! mottle full cticsge, ha"

ment will not last long. Our first was over-subscribed in a few week» d dragging out a miserable exietence, hiCr,ieed receipts which this last bulge ^™U man Bensatlon—the putoe and ’ ,^«Tn,761. decrease .1.ÏÏLÏm ^rma,io„ g.„n on app.ici.n, E 8» tt

anS^re^^ng, often extremsly nsrvo , RhOTt sale of September on all good bulges Halifax, $1,592.316, .increase 30.5.
■tartine at 9verv little noise. .Many are for fait- returns. h ▼ varccuver, $2 <XW.83S. Increase 59.5.

unequal dreulation of the kfoad, diannese. ed jn , moderate setback. On any f>hthci- victoria *$838?27i Increase 37.3. band and other relatives suiged abrtttt
aad1 sometime, ditintea of vision, lw« decllhè from the present price oats should ^ Hr jËÊEk WgM Calgary, F>74,726. the undertaker with the evident PUP-
mornorv. and often lose of anwOte and be bought again. j ■ &Æ 8 ----------- pose of mobbing him. The dtRmay^

May 25,-The town ----------- ' !îZrt «id are Wearied witil territtê df*am*. ■ ■ — aH. Metal Markets. man discovered that the
council have not only stopped the rale IvOS Angeles, Cal, May 26.—Several j Palpitation of the heart, nervouaprestra- Ncw 25. Hi titter, *flm; re- New York. May ^ -H* Ron. Tjn that ^ a'wmm&^twlce the a«e of Mr»,
of the household effects of the four hundred of the visitors to the feast of tion, smothering and sink g im , „■£«. 6678. ’ Street price, extra creamery. ^ Ctipper ’ ll™ Ibsllogo.
United States engineers seized a few the flower8. in Los Angeles, which end- 1 SSeffifte*» CW,,“e'T' C°mm0n “ _ ^MeXhile at^the morgue ^n^uw*

days ago to satisfy the claim for their ed last night, came from the stricken j conditjon Qf the heart or Btrvons aystere, Vheese, stronger; receipts, SAt-n 'icw, mÊBÊHfr’ ------- -------------------------— fh^body of Defrancis Borzelllra, The

M • income tax, which they refused to pay San Francisco district. The parade a„d ,boUld any of be jreeent « jtet* te» iÆ W iT* sSui ti»L' • CjmÆàWË ^ÆÈÊm!/}' Splendid V.loe. on Oeorgey. ^cond undertaker's problem waa soiv-
on the ground that they were exempt led by imperial Potentate William j would strongly adnae the ns ^lr 1 9%P to 10c; Inferior, 7\c The Manhattan Mall of April 18 th .ays: ed by the return of Haffemaniwlth the

SeHrssrfiïïï" -- - - - milbdrn’s heart ss «T Wm raujs
» m n MPn VKPILLS : wm~-«SHSS-s» «ÊHrelief bureaus were still at work irt the AND NERVfc rlLLO Eggs, quiet, unchanged; receipts. 14.413. ^ ^ yQa w,nt !t te ^%%%^kf^ndÆ"terough the fo^by a score of the dead woman,

offlce buildings, and the last footing Thav bring health to the broke* down, Liverpool Grdln and Produce. do, . . dl« vein, which plteted ah angle of a u ^ The arguments had become
of the Chamber of cotnn. -ce relief fund % J to the weakened «matitutren, tone ; UTerpw>1 May 26,-Cloelng wheat, ^>t “‘"^^hLd^rvone’debUlty, 'tunc- '^through the ore. which prove* that the mgly personal when Night Supertnten-

few dollars lese t. an $225.000. up the tired, overstrained nerves, *”d nominal: futures, steady: July. 6» 6%d; J.onr“1*fâ,lB4 ’vîtal’ weakness Ior* of power. Vrin is at least 4.". feet wide at that depth, dent Armstrong arrived He in. t t
few dollars iese "tPr~,then the weak heart. . | Sept.. 6s 7d; De?„ 6s 7.1. Corn sped Arm: tioaal teller*^ prostatitis, kidney ànd as the shaft has not yet pierced the ed an investigation and found the

Edward Jackson, Hall’s Bndge, American mixed new 4* 7d; American ^“le ,«d ^Aoasnes. . vein it will undoubtedly prove wider. 'missing body, properly felled, in on*
writes- “For a year I was greatly mixed. ol< 4» 9%d, future*, quiet, July, you ran enrp vonrs.-lf at’home. -The stump mill has been located just off or the boxes, and turned it over to

Ont., wn • u n.s-^niMt loü of »p- ** W; Wept.. 4» t nsk no pavnient of nny kind—no re- tiefirgpv group, and the nulling notn' , TTaffernan*troubled With n®rvou.new .£d loe. oij*f Hflm^ lhort, arm, 03s 9d. Bacon short ^eask. nOQ A„ wewaDt to know ’“^-obtained permission to sink a well on Haffeman
petite, and c«nM nelt*^ 7MUbura’a f̂ *T Tb"Cji8'„h™ extern In tierce* flm" la that you are not sending for Man “«‘H the'Manhattan Nevada Gold Mines Com clerical Amenities.
After taking a f.w box-* » 49». Lard,*£"' e*XC rte"™! cine out of idle curiosity. We want you to Th, nnmber of rich strike, being R6v j H jewett declare* that
Heart and Nerre PiH« I them to ku1 4^ °dC‘hw^c American fineat^whlte. firm, give the Medicine a fair tria! and y mnde at Manhattan Is fairly hr- ^ vjcar |n Staffordshire described un-
curod ami can recommend 57* «d; American finest, colored, «rm XW atrang. nateral^aelf agj^ ,g tfae Fr£of «Udcrlng. The property °f^ the denomlnntlonaliam as "aplrltua! skilly,
•trrn^rt^Herve^fiOW; ^ ^«J^n^ri£U ^ ^ 1̂.^ ""L m,^ to Save the

Ont,

IS.: payer.
panjr'i property to operate the mill, -—3 
site was located In the lowest portion ofl 
the property near the mill and the well W*m" 
started. Before they had obtained a depth! 
of 10 feet ore wae struck, and at the water1 
level about 60 feet of good milling ore was 
encountered. The mill people are now ne
gotiating wth the owners of the Georges 
grouo to get a contract for the handling ofl 
the ore from the well, which will undoub* 
edly be given. Enough, high-grade milling 
ore taken from the Manhattan Nevada G«« 
Mines Company can be famished to keep 
the mill running Incessantly without etagn 

“That this company has the greatest 
uronerty ln the whole district la evidence* 
fiv the fact that every big operator that 

in the district goes to the Qeorgey 
group and endeavors to secure property ed- 
lolnlng the wonderful greup, or as nea| L possible to It. Already h‘T3
been made In several directions from tM

Mrs rJSTMP' n
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nee Broker IWRONG BODY FROM MORGUEjj
SuRunan* . /Undertaker narrowly Eecepes Moka 

blue by Woman’s Relatives.MALY,
New York, May 26—Thru the <»*•% 

lessness of the morgue day attpndatlOlj 
yesterday the family of Mrs* Dega Iitej 
salogo, of Ba»t 40th-»treet. received », 
shock which was followed, by a small.

PhorteM1®AS
ard Mining 

[hangs

CEO. LAIRD,TT AN*
!thin wondef*out 

lake money. riot.
The young woman died In Bellevue 

Hospital on Wednesday. Hugh J. Hat-;
undertaker, was engaged te

Room
er & CO., . 
©ration Lifo BWA d 
.BY, Toronto.
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SHRINERS MADE MERRY.SO WAR IS AVERTED.

In- Feast of Flowers Held at Lob Ange
les, Col., Despite Order* of Im

perial Potentate.

Connell Remit* 
Taxes on U.S. Engineers.

,1' iAmherstbur*
I comeALT.

Amhefetburg,rices:
°Bar

O., Limited»
\

Securitic».
and Mining Bxchaeg*^

Tel Main
1

SALE 
uth Par Wale.
andy' to BtreA

atone found* 
)ilar, Blate r^J; 
ath, open pluna» 
it fixtures. Loe
$4,660. Apply *• s
urities, Limitée
rest, Toron te.

7.
,
iamount

these persons are concerned.
The action of the council was a sur

prise to Mayor Stokes, who had an- 
tha tthe goods would be sold exce4®**nuuncea

to-dav unless the tax wae paid.
Whatever technical right the town 

may have had to collect the tax. its 
enforced collection would have meant 
the loss o‘t a large amount of trade 
by the business men of this place.

was a
Notwithstanding this heavy u. ’In. $50 - 
000 was put into the feast which has 
just closed, and it was easily the great
est Los Angeles hae seen.

The closing revel was attended by a 
body of 2000 Shrltiers, who came to Los 

in defiance of am edict of Im-

I
OBITUARY.

ee & co.$ Chas. Ridout, for years a well-known

ÎB-MBS SS SKSSr hH.5 «In the General Hospital V>n Thursday Can., after the San Y rancisco disaster,
who forbade the convention.

At the Shrl'ners' ball rn Long Béaiih

1ROKBRS
WEST,
. Municipal 
or cash or <*

■

TORS
mart** He wae a son Xhfthl In nis 70t> h year.

, oft the late T. G A Ridout and a brother . .
\ of} Lady Edgar.' He had been living 5000 people danced in a pavtiion ov<sr the 

retired ocean, while 2000 more loked on.
r«
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STORE CLOSES DAILY AT 5.30 P IM.oss Store and Residence is Ran
sacked—Stolen Bicycle is 

Returned.

( Tw AIIIopular
rices
revail

I

X il]

Here’s a Picnic for the Little Fellowmm- ■
/

iife:sv v\

■

%Toronto Junction, May 25.—The gen
eral committee In charge of the 12th 
of July celebf6tlon met to-night to 
the town hall. The reception com
mittee reported progress, having re
ceived replies from the following 
brethren, who have signified their In
tention of being present: Hon. J. W.
St. John, T. H. Lennox, M.L.A. ; R, R.
Gamey, M.L.A-, and W. J. Parkhlll.
The finance committee also reported 
that they will have plenty of funds 
to ensure success.

On Tuesday evening last the Bible 
class of Davenport Methodist Church 
met In the basement of the chjjrch 
with a number of friends and present
ed Thomas Paget with a valuable sec
tional book case in four sections, and 
alsq an appropriate address on the 
occasion of his leaving the class to 
take the superintendency of the Sun
day school. Mrs. ' Paget was also pre
sented with a bouquet of roses.

The Canadian Order of Chosen 
Friends held their regular monthly 
meeting in the Thompson Hall. '

At 10 o’clock this morning, as Wm.
Parker was plowing on the lot west 
of Carlton fire hall, his team broke 
thru into an old well that evidently 
had been covered up sometime ago.
The horses became unmanageable and 
ran down the lane, south of Carlton 
school and east on Davenport-road, 
where they were stopped at the corner 
of Edmond-street by a milk wagon.
All the damage sustained was the 
broken harness and a few slight cuts 
on the horses, caused by the whlffle- 
tree.

This morning about 2 o'clock some 
person entered the store of Wm. Ross 
on Dun das, near Humberslde-a venue, 
by smashing a pane of glass In the 
front window. Mir. and Mrs. Ross 
were sleeping up stairs, but were not 
disturbed. It Is supposed that the 
thieves broke the window while a 
train was passing. Mrs- Ross was 
awakened by one of the children want
ing a drink, and noticed a light in the 
hall, and on investigation also found 
the gas burning in the dining-room 
and in the Shop. The house-was com
pletely searched by the thieves, as____ . , __... , _
evidence was found that Indicated viewed with general ffavor in the 
they were in every room except that 8uburb- ^<*6 «earns little or
in which Mr. and Mrs. Ross were. All desire for annexation with the city
the goods In the shop window were tbe part 016 Property owners of
dumped In the gutter in the street. ™e town, a.nd no agitation or request 
About 2 lbs. of tobacco, some candles, "7 * submission of the question to a 
and 10 cents In coppers, left in the vote has been suggested to the town 
till, are missing. It is evident that co“nc11’ *** de8lJe for union which 
the thieves were after cash, from the ™ay „er]8t‘8 coPd™;d wholly
complete way the house was searched. 42. 8 number in Wardl. Mayor
While Mr. Ross was reporting the ^chardson. ex-Counclllor Bnandham. 
matter to the police a boy rode up on Councillor Ross and many of the lead- 
a wheel and asked for some tobacco. *ng citizens had heard of no demand 
When he left, he walked. It turned ror annexation, 
out that the bicycle was the property 
of Rose, and had been taken away 
during the night.

F you want the small boy of* 
your family to be clean and 
comfortable inside, as well 
as to look clean and com

fortable outside, you can’t do better 
than come to this sale of young 
boys’ clothing. If you investigate C 
his needs, you’d better begin at his € 
undershirt and work outwards. S 
He’ll appreciate some fresh dry un«*£ j 
derwear to get into, he’ll appreciate H 
a couple of new negligee shirts, and 
if it’s worth anything to you to have 
him clean outside, it’s worth the very y 
low price of one of these wash suits. / 1
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Most every buyer of Hats 
knows that the prices run 
about as follows :
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Boys’ White Pleated Negligee i Shirtst' 
and plain white corded effects, fittest jm* 
ported goods, sizes fra to-*4, Mon* * ww l
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Fine quality Boys* Buster Brown-Saîtgyz* 
made with large- sailor collar, fancy braid trInK® 
ming and emblem on froat, asserted 
blue shades, Monday»,,.,

Boys’ Fine Linen Buster Brown Wash ÿuhs, ' 
fancy duck, shield and trimming down the 
front, patent leather belt and bloomer 
pants

But the average buyer of hats 
does not know that all similar 
prices are not equal values. 
Now, we import the best se
lection of Hats that comes 
into Toronto — and we sell 
these at the popular prices— 
leaving all other hat values the 
best part of a dollar to the 
bad.

ft Boys’ White Net Cellular Shirts, reversible 
collars, well made, sizes 12 to 14, Mon- wp 
day..»»».»..* 1 • — ——

ise

’

1.75 !

i

Boys’ Underwear»

‘ry.

wi

Boys’ Fine White Duck Doublecbreasted ■ 
Norfolk Wash Suits, self belt and pearl 
buttons, sizes 6 to 10 years, Monday..

Boys’ Imported English Blazer Coats, blue 
cloth, with red, yellow and blue cord 
trimming, sizes 28-32, Monday..

w * P 
*

V J4

Boys’ Balbriggan Underwear, fawn, shirts 
long and short sleeves, drawers ankle and knee 
length, pearl buttons, nicely finished, 
worth 40c garment, Monday................ ....

«1 !r

.25 2.00rl

Boys’ Wash Suits• V

. 1.00Boys’ Buster Brown Wash Suits, plain blue 
1 and ligfif striped chambrays, 2 1-2 to 

7 years.....................................................

. I

Warm Weather Hats for Children
Children’s White Duck, Linen Crash or Blue 

Grey, Pale Blue and Green Mixture Sailor Hats, 
with streamers on back, regular 75c,
Monday.

.75 * 1

1
:Boys’ Dark Blue Striped Galatea Sailor 

Blouse Wash Suits, white drill collar, 
trimmed with blue, 6 to 10 years

Boys’ Buster Brown Wash Suits, in blue 
grey and beff shade, pearl buttons down front, 
bloomer pants, 2 1-2 to 8 years, Mon
day........................................ -. - ................

1.00 .50i jp

V-V i
Children’s Straw Sailor Hats, in plain white 

or fancy mix straws, satin and silk bands and 
streamers, special ,25c, 35c, 50c, 75c 
and..............................

I
l/4'

1.50 J1.00 1
m if

.
Whltevele.

The deat hot John Ireson at his late 
residence a short distance west of the 
village at what was formerly known 
as Belford, removes a venerable resi
dent of Markham Township. Mr. Ire- 
son was In his 85th year, and had re
sided here for more than 40 years. He 
Is survived by a widow, three sons and 
one daughter- Mrs. A. T. Tresham of 
Brantford. The sons are Thomas of 
Manitoba, and William of Markham, 
ahd Alfred of Pickering Township. 
The funeral will take place to Grace 
Church, Markham, on Sunday after
noon at 2 o’clock.

“STEEL GANG” STRUCK. AUTOMOBILE SUPPLIESBUG RAISING, NEW INDUSTRY
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I 1 North Toronto.
Street Commissioner Walmsley has 

a gang of men employed in laying a 
new water-main on McDougall-avenue 
to the pew greenhouses of the Bedford 
Park Floral Company.

A new feature will be added to the 
Sunday School of the Eglinton Metho
dist Church by organizing* a choir and 
an orchestra.

Yesterday was another holiday for 
the pupils of the Deer Park public 
school. The trustees gave that holiday 
as a reward for the excellent games 
Empire day.

The musical services of the Deer Park 
Presbyterian Chu-noh are at present 
conducted by the well-known singer, 
Donald C. McGregror, of Toronto.

A road race between F. Gouldfng and 
J. J. Davis Is scheduled for this even
ing. The start will be made from the 
DavlsvlUe post office, and a good sized 
stake has been put up for the win
ner.

(Had Two Causes for Dispute and 
Win Ont in Both.

jLlttle Fig Wasp Performs Import
ant Function and is Valuable,DINEEN’S LAMPS, HORNS,

BATTERIES,
SPARK PLU6S and COILS, 

6A8 GENERATORS, 
GOGGLES, GAUNTLETS, 
JACKS, WRENCHES, etc.

Beaverton, May 26.—There was a 
short-lived strike on the railway con
struction work here this morning. The 
steel gang of twenty-five men were 
brought here from Todmorden three 
weeks ago, and were told their fares 
had been paid. When the pay envel
opes were distributed It was found each 
man (had been docked $1.40 to pay the 
fare., The men refused to go to work 
until this was righted. Sinclair & Co. 
of Nova Scotia, who have the contract 
of laying the rails, said they would pay 
the fares.

Then there was another dispute on 
the intimation that the company would 
dock the gang for the "time” occupied 
in coming from Todmorden to Beaver
ton, but again the men won their polpt 
and work was resumed.

There Is a greater variety of plant 
life in California than in any coun
try of the globe, excepting, of course, 
that of which the sunset state is a 

One farm near the Town of

!

Yonge and Temperance Sts.Cor. parti
Ftesno. county seat of Fresno County, 
and in the centre of the great inland 
basin, has on it nearly every known 
variety of tree. So great Is the diver
sity of vegetable life here.

Fresno Is also the centre of the raisin 
industry of America, which grives em
ployment at lucrative wages during the 
picking and packing season to thou
sands. including the wives and daugh
ters of the ranchers, and the* annual 
product amounts to about $2,500,000.

The bug-raising enterprise Is a part 
of the fig-growing Industry which Is 
reaching large proportions about Fres
no. Orie rancher is now setting out In 
fig trees alone a single tract of 400 

Another orchard owner who has 
forty acres in fig trees sells his product 
every year for from $4000 to $5000. The 
production of the Smyrna fig has neces
sitated the propagation of the fig wasp, 
a tiny Insect no larger than a gnat. 
The Smyrna fig Is a hollow receptacle 
containing nothing but female flowers, 
which are inside of the fig, and unless 
these figs are fertilized by the little 
fig wasp, technically known as the 
blastophaga groesorum, the figs never 
mature^ but shrivel up and fall oil the 
trees 
Cairn, 
tto'ij of
mate fig, which Is the edible fruit. This 
Capry fig serves as the home for the 
little fig insect which Is necessary for 
the perfection of the Smyrna fig. The 1 
pollenatlon of the Smyrna fig takes' 
place in the following manner: The Ca
pri fig produces three or four crops a 
year, the only one of which is of any 
value to the Smyrna fig maturing in 
June. The little waep passes out of 
the fig at this time, getting its body 
and wings covered with pollen from the 
stamlnate blossoms and enters the 
Smyrna fig, forcing Its way thru the 
almost closed orifice, and fertilizes the 
flowers. Having performed this office, 
it passes out of the flg and perishes. 
There is a nurseryman in Fresno who 
made a thoro and intelligent study of 
the flg Industry at Smyrna, Asia Minor, 
and has Imported and now raises both 
prl and Smyrna flg trees. He sells 
young trees to the fruit raisers, and 
provides with each lot sold a supply of 
little wasps, safely housed In their na
tive Capri flg homes. As the Smyrna is 
the finest flg known and in great de
mand in the United States—which has 
hitherto depended on

& BICE LEWIS & SON,,i
PRESENTS TO PASTORS.

LIMITBD,

Cor- King and Victoria Sts.. Torontoassembly that the doors were opening.
Baskets were repacked, crumbs brushed 
away, silver chain purses opened, and 
the best dressed crowd In London hur
ried up the stairs, . ^

The Express representative; found a 
seat between two elaborately dressed 
ladles. A large diamond crescent clasp
ed the lace collar of one. The other
languidly waved a program, grasped In On the holiday It was most notice- 
white fingers glittering with rings. able how badly the Metropolitan 

The stalls were audibly criticized. | Railway System needs a double track- 
•Nothing but tailor-made coats and The local service between the C. P. 

skirts,” murmured—a vision , In white j R. crossing and Glen Grove was very 
cloth and mink. Viewed from the top ! poor. Instead of having a fifteen min- 
of the theatre, In the midst of such a j ute service, passengers waited for 
dazztllng display, the stalls certainly twenty or more minutes on street 
were conspicuous for lack of color. crossings, as the local service had to 

Mr. George Alexander gave his views give way to the thru service, 
on the subject to The Express repra- Yesterday The World reporter had 
sentatlve yesterday. an interview with Mr. Wilson, traffic

“I think matinee audiences are drawn manager, and the question as to double 
from people who go to the pit and gal- tracking Yonge-street, was put to aim, 
lery and could afford to pay a great and he Intimated that the company 
deal more,” he said. I would not consider North Toronto’s

"That Is the reason why I have ad- proposition, and the matter is held in 
vocated putting up the price of the abeyance. However, negotiations can 
gallery to two shillings. I would not 'be reopened agqjn in the near future, 
on any account raise the price of the! report In yesterday's World re
gallery at the evening performance It the Picnic to Lansing should! have 
is then that the workers come. They credited Leslie Gartshore as the host, 
cannot afford to pay more than a shill
ing for their enjoyment.”

Mr. Alexander is inclined to think 
that the pit should be abolished in favor 
of the American plan of arranging the 
floor seats in theatres.

GALLERY SPLENDOR. The congregation of Wychwood Pres
byterian Church last night tendered a 
reception to the newly-inducted Rev. 
Wm. McTaggart, ,B.A. Addresses of 
welcome were delivered by Rev. Dr. 
Abraham, Rev. Mr. Dick, Rev. Mr. 
Fasken and John Henderson.

The congregation presented the new 
pastor with three volumes of Beecher’s 
lectures on preaching, and the Rev. 
Mr. Bennett, acting moderator of the 
session, with a purse of gold.

I

go Longer Do “God.’? Loolc to Stalls 
for Latest Fashions.

"i IfH| Says The London Express: No long
er does the gallery look to the stalls 
for the latest fashions In dress or 
(styles In hats in the London theatres. 
Women whose standard of living Is high 

the humble shilling and take

\

Wucn
acres.now pay 

their seats among the "gods.’’
An Express representative watched 

the display of beauty and fashion out
side the gallery door of the St. James’ 
Theatre yesterday afternoon.

Soon after 10 o'clock a bevy of women 
arrived aimed with luncheon baskets, 
rugs and books. As early comers they 
Were entitled to climb up the stone 
etalrs and settle themselves on the top 
Step.
. By noon the stairs were a nodding 
mass of ostrich plumes, silken blouses, 
and frilled skirts. A smart carriage 
swung out of SL Jamee-street into 
Ttyder-street and stopped at the corner. 
The occupants, two in number, alighted 
■with much rustling of silks, and hur
ried down Bury-street. They were 
flust In time to appropriate the bottom 
6t air.

At 1 o’clock came the event of the 
day. Baskets were unpacked, and the 
(White packages taken from them show
ed that the old order of things Is end- 
e<$ There were no greasy ham sand
wiches, no stone bottles of “ginger pop.” 
«Recherche three course luncheons were 
Spread on the laps of the “galleryties.”

At 1.30 a whisper ran thru the gay

Grand Old Man of Norway,
Henrik Ibsen was looked upon as

the grand old man of Norway. He 
was born In Skein In 1828, and even 
his life-long friend and literary rival, 
Bjomson, does not stand , nearer to the 
heart of the people.
Bjomson may be greeted more bois
terously when mentioned among those 
of his own way of thinking. It Is îe- 
spected and admired by foe as friend. 
But to Ibsen was granted a venera
tion and a love that rise above class 
and party.

In his youth Ibsen was fired by lib
eral Ideas. First he was apprenticed 
to a chemist. Then he became mana- 

_|ger of a theatre in Christiania, but 
when failure came and the country 
failed to respond to his appeal In be
half of Denmark against Prussia, Ib
sen left his home In disgust and re
mained In exile many years. It was 
in this period that he produced the 
works which have become best known 
in this country,
“Ghosts” and "

In Rome in the ’60s, he actually 
went around in shabby clothing, and 
his family was brought to the verge of 
starvation. Of those days and of the 
long time it took him to gain any re
cognition at all, he said on one occa
sion: “I never expected anything else, 
and I am quite satisfied. In spring 
you cannot have the treasures of fall. 
Spring Is the sowing-time.” In 1858, 
after the publication of his fine his
toric drama, "The Vikings at Helge- 
land,” it was proposed to grant him 
a small government stipend, but It 
was disallowed.

After a voluntary exile of 28 years, 
broken only by two flying visits to 
home, Ibsen returned In the summer 
of 1891 to Christiania “just for a brief 
stay." That stay lasted to the end-

The name of

n about one-third grown. The 
wild flg, stands In the rela

ie male to the Smyrna or fe-

■3

An Imported 
Automobile

StonHville.
The will of Reuben ’Stevens disposes 

of an estate valued at $43,491, which 
Includes book debts of $4286; mortgages 
of $11,735; stock, $8424; cash in bank, 
$6649, and real estate, $10,600. The be- 

Sea Water for Sprinkling, quests are: To Mrs- Bella Stevens.
Many -Euroncan title» on th» ..r,,, the v tilow, Stouffville, an annuity ofcZ use wl wte for tht *1000; to Mary Cassels, $200; to MatM-

public thorofares, calling It waste to da, 8teven®’ *150 annuity ; George Cas- 
make use of fres-h water for this our 8e^8, second cousin, East Toronto, $100; Pose® They ar^™ore '^ti^te- SS2“S®Sf'lafHoJ?itaI- Gra^* 

cause certain properties of sea water f° ’“1>t!ve8; *B00’
eliminate the necessity of frequent 1 îîs rLJiv’ ?i*™I'Ch °f Eng*
applications. On the other hand, salt taJld’ *i?°'
water exerts a very destructive Influ- to"
ence on the palnth and varnish of for MaV"vehicles, and merchants claim that the ™?ien%>,*5?>uVh»th^i,!atter KU,T,X,h e 
salt Is found everywhere and that its i^trfh,^tT*+hlhe ^ay8’ tbey
deliquescence is attended with harmful 8ba“  ̂1Whole my e8ta 6
results. And again, salt water is de- *be.n 8Ucb b°sp‘taJs
struotive to pipes and metallic fittings a„Ch^rif institutions in the Pro- 
end the leakage of the pipes kills vege- as J?lay by be
tation m streets, parks and gardens. 8lftS by T111’ in

_______ _______________, such proportions and upon, such con
ditions as my said trustees may deter
mine.”

■*Get strong ! Weak 
nerves and tired 
feelings need a 
bracer like Tona- 
Cola.

f

Tire1

• see#

, Carries two costs—the 
expense of importing and 
thé value of the tire.

Dunlop Tires cost less 
because there is no im
portation charge on top 
of the first cost.

Paying importation 
charges is not buying 
extra tire value.

—TIRES MADE 
—AND REPAIRED

“The Doll's House," 
Hedda Gabier.”

'

X18 NERVILINE AT HOME? nAt the Soda Fountain, or in the 
"little squat bottle" at the hotel

l
Scarcely a day passes in a large fam

ily without a call for Nervlline. The 
reason Is simple. NervUto© cures aches, 
yains and sickness.

From Willow Creek, Ont.. "Miss E- 
§T>ltgel writes: “A few days ago I was 
^drenched v,-lth'; rain and got lumbago :

5 Gents Such, 
reply to

J. J. McLaughln, Limited, Bottlers. the
all the 
of the 
Constltil

\ Importations ' of labor and stimulated numbers of I • 
from Turkey—the Industry in Fresno industries, and that the effect wets seen ™ 
County is rapidly growing, and the ln the percentage of children applying 
man who sells the bugs, the fertilizing tor free meals. Other facts are that
wasps, is getting rich.—Leslie’s Weekly the progress from 1886 to 1892 was most__

considerable, representing the difference gt 
between 36.6 and 56-11; there is a grad
ual rlse_to <3.93, reached ln 1898; after 
that, as before said, there Is a decline 
until 60 is reached: then the curve goes 
upward to 64.7, the figure for 1904, ana j 
to 65-3, recorded for last year.

It was like a steel rod piercing my 
ibock. I also had earache and was wild 
with pain. To my ear I applied bat
ting, soaked ln Nervitine, and rubbed 
it‘on for the lumbago. Friends said it 
would take days, but one rubbing gave 
relief in a few hours, 
mint but Nervitine could do this.” 
Large 25c bottles sold everywhere-

the firs 
passion 
tor all 
merit’s 
that th 
cabinet 
dence. 
the go'

Escape of a Boa-Constrictor.
The escape of a boa-constrictor from 

a traveling menagerie has caused great 
excitement In the towns of Komenburg 
and Kloeternenburg, near IVenna.

The reptile escaped in Komenburg. 
and is supposed to have made its way 
to the woods that fringe the Danube.
The town Is placarded with warnings Balmy Beach.
against entering these woods. The summer services in the Church

As ti Is thought the snake may have of England pavilion at Balmy Beach 
swum across the Danube, Klosternen-1wl11 commence to-morrow. Rev. Cyril 
burg, on the other side of the river, Is 1 Browne, late of the South Sea Island 
similarly placarded, and excursionists ; Mission, will preach at 11 a. m., and 
from Vienna are afraid to enter the, ^anon Dixon at 7 p. m.. During the 
woods there. A reward of £40 has been, 8urnPier there will be two services each
offered for the boa-constrictor, dead or ®“ad^,y’ lnslead of one> as *or tbe 
allve , peat fourteen years.

Weston. I
$5ohn Beasley of Weston left an es
tate of 3375, to widow, daughter and

1.

No other llnl- son.
Free Meals In Paris Schools.PALPITATION Figures have been published show- 

lng the extent to which the school 
children of Paris have taken advantage 
of the free meal* system. The growth 

1 the system is represented by a curve

quite. It is continuous from 1886 to WSâg&2r depend. Sold in three degrees 1 
1898, when it reached Ç3.93 per cent., <M8of strength—No. 1, SV, No. I 
but it drops down until the year 1902 to to degrees stronger, «3; No. a, ?
after which It ascends again. It would BT* J roiÜ
seem that working classes of Paris 7 on toScipt of price. |
benefited from the great exhibit of 
1900, whiob employed a vast amount

the
WO rid n 
Iratton 
Of Mir

Of the Heart, Faint or Dizzy 
Spells and Nervousness

RELIEVED IN 30 MINUTES
r-Business Suits if-

thc

^latest Importations at $25 and $27, by thè 
but be 
hait a 

. defiant 
Heyde: 
«erted 
that li

Dunlop Tire and 
Rubber Goods Co.

Dr. Agnew's Heart Cure not only 
cures the heart, but the nerves as well. 
In a trice It allays pain, In a twinkling 
It gives strength and vigor and It works

Faith Care for Rheumatism. TorantTlfa^t^Mavor Costs- ratfe* Thto r^TOd^cureTby a*niw
A Christian Scientist stated: at a r^n^ tfe oft P10ceRS and Is an honest, harmless,

meeting at Clifton, Bristol, that he wofth 8 statement^ rogardlng tbt._of* wonderful remedy for week hearts, 
cured rheumatism by slapping the ££**** weak nerves, weak blood.

jk*ee.;ami telling the rheumatism \»t. 4—^ Uyr 10c 38

’X

-LIMITED $lgWVy> ' J 10 degrees ^stronger.!
My ^ ) Sold. ^w*all<drugçBt 
Y .f prepaid on receipt of price. 
/ Free pamphlet. Address : TNI

CMK Himiml CO^TomiO, dm. formerly Wind**

BOOTH AVENUE teal
forTailors and Haberdashers 

„ 7 KlUG ST.^WES’C B^he
ïrovid,
■With«

1 I
»

DR. SOPER
Treats piles, asthma, epileney, strictnre, 

•yphilia. lo»t vitality, impotence, emiiaioita, 
natural draina, varicocele and ’all dis eases of 
men.

If unable to call tend 
history of case and a-cenL 
•tamp for reply. Hoars 9,3> 
to 12 a. m., a to $ and 7 to *
8 > m. Sunday 2 to 5 p.m, t 

Office corner Adelaide 
anl Toronto streets, op- $: 

oaile Post Office. fj

DR. A. BOPHR
25 Toronto Street, Tor- \

____ onto. Ont,

nn-

SOFT HATS
If a man really wants to 
feel that the hat he pays 
for is the best his money 
could buy in style and 
quality, then he’ll look to 
it that besides carrying 
the name of one or other 
of such makers—as

Knox — Tournant — Pool - Chrltty — 
Bieteon—Mallory— Carrlok — BerealinO 
er Vlmlnetto—

That it bears also the name
“ falrweather’s ” ** » double
guarantee for its worth—
Seven different shades ef stylish 
Soft Hats
In a range of prices between 2.00 and 
*.00 — and an extra word for the 
“ipeofale" for young men at

2.50 —

Summer Vests—-Marseilles and 
lines —plain and stylish patterns 
—2.00 to 4.00 —

84.-86 YONGE ST-

On Saturday nights 
the Store is open 
until 10 o’clock. 
One dollar clearing 
of odd sizes 
and samples.
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